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The Catalog 

This catalog was prepared in the winter of 1996. 
The material presented is for informational pur, 
poses only and should not be consrrued as the basis 
of a contract between students and this institution. 

While the provisions of this catalog will ordi, 
narily be applied as stated, Kennesaw Scace College 
reserves the right to change any provision listed in 
this catalog, including, but not limited to, aca, 
demic requirements for graduation, without actual 
notice to individual studen ts. 

Every effort will be made to keep tudents 
advised of any ch anges in provisions listed in chi 
catalog and/or new information. Quarterly course 
schedules will be considered as extensions of this 
catalog, and copies will be available in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

Information regarding academi requirements 
for graduation will be available in the office of the 
registrar and deans of major chool . It i the 
responsibility of each student to keep him elf or 
herself apprised of currencgraduacion requirements 
for a degree program in which he or he i enrolled. 

tudents have the re pon ibility to read this 
catalog, offic ial announcements, no ti e posted on 
bulletin board and otherwi e to be informed com, 
plecely in regard to the program of tudie I credits, 
degree requirements, quality points and other facts 
relating to life at chi college. 

In the even t that an administrative hearing 
officer or a court of record determines that "publi, 
cations" issued by the college create a contractual 
orquasi,contractual relationship with any per on , 
the amount of damages recoverable by the parties 
shall be limited to the amount of consideration 
paid by the person for the privilege of admission, 
enrollment, continued enrollment or other ser, 
vice rendered by the in titution to such person. A 
used herein, the term "publications" ( without 
limiting the generali ty of the normal meaning of 
the term) shall be deemed to include any and all 
written forms or other documen ts i ued by the 
in titutionconcerningapplicacionsforadmi ion, 
enrollment or continued enrollment, waivers of 
liability, con en ts to medical treatment, any and 
all other wri teen forms, documents, letter or other 
material i ued by the college in furtherance of its 
educational mi ion . 

Kenne aw tate College i an affirmative a , 
cion/equal educational and employrnentopportu, 
nity in titution and doe not di criminate on the 
ba i of race, religion, color, ex, exual orienca, 

tion, age handicap or national origin. 

For further information, write or telephone: 

Graduate Studies 
Kennesaw State College 

1000 Chastain Road 
Kennesaw, Georgia 30144--5591 

(770) 423--6023 
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Welcome from the President 

Welcome to graduate study at Kennesaw State College! 

The faculty and staff of the college look forward to working with you as you 
pursue an advanced degree. Throughout our campus you will find a great 
sense of pride in all that has been accomplished during the three decades 
since the founding of the college. Kennesaw State's graduate programs have 
grown steadily and are designed to prepare students for a new level of 
professional achievement. 

The college is committed to a strong academic tradition and to continued 
growth in program excellence and diversity. Thanks to innovative programs 
the college has received national acclaim, affirming that we are meeting the 
demands of a growing corporate community. Our partnership with north
west Georgia's corporate citizens and public service organizations has 
enabled the college to work with these prominent groups and to help prepare 
the region for the challenges of the new millennium. 

The faculty and staff of Kennesaw State stand ready to help make your 
graduate study satisfying and rewarding. I encourage you to immerse 
yourself in this grand time and to enjoy a full graduate experience. As we are 
partners with the community we also hope to become your partner to help 
you accomplish your educational goals . 

etty L. Siegel 
President 

• 
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2 College Calendar 

Academic Calendar, 1996--97 

• Summer Quarter 1996 • 
MAY 

1 Financial Aid Priority Deadline 
6--16 Phase I Regi tration 
16 Application and Document dead, 

line for Undergraduates, Graduates 
and Readmissions for Summer 1996 

30 Phase I Payment Deadline 

JUNE 
3 

13--14 
14 

15 

15--18 

JULY 
2 

4 

10, 11 
11 

15 
16 

Last Day to Petition to Graduate 
, Summer 1996 
Phase II Registration 
QuarterBegins,ALL ES ION 
Session I, ession II, ix Week 
and All Quarter 
Classes Begin, Session I, ix Week 
and All Quarter 
Late Registration and Drop/ Add 
, Phase III 

Last Day to Withdraw Without 
Academic Penalty, ession I 
Holiday Ob erved , Indepen, 
dence Day 
Regents Te t 
La t Day to Withdraw Without 
Academic Penalty, ix Week 
Last Day of C la es, ion I 
Exams , es ion I 

July 19 .. August 4 OLTh1PIC BREAK 

AUGUST 
5 Classes Begin , ession II 
6 Last Day to Withdraw Without 

Academic Penalty , All Quarter 

13 
14--15 
20 

29 

Aug. 30-
Sept. 4 

La t Day of Classes, Six Week 
Exams , ix Week 
Last Day to Withdraw Without 
Penalty, Session II 
Last Day of Classes , All Quarter 
and Se ion II 

Exams, All Quarter & Session II 

SEPTEMBER 
2 Labor Day Holiday 
4 End of Quarter 

• Fall Quarter 1996 • 

AUGUST 
1 Financial Aid Priority Deadline 

6--19 Pha e I Regi tration 
22 ApplicationandDocumentdead, 

line for Undergraduate , Gradu, 
at and Readmi ion for Fall 
1996 

30 Pha e I Payment Day 

SEPTEMBER 
3 

18--20 
20 
22 
21--24 

Last Day to Petition to Graduate , 
Fall 1996 
Pha e II Regi tration 
Quarter Begin 
C l es Begin 
Late Registration & Add/Dr p , 
Phase III 

OCTOBER 
28--29 R gen T t 
30 La t Day to Withdraw Without 

Academic P nalty 



NOVEMBER 
2 7 Last Day of Classes 

Nov. 28 .. Dec. 1 Thanksgiving Holidays* 

DECEMBER 
2,8 Exams 

5 enior Grades Due@Noon 
8 End of Quarter 

14 Graduation 

* N o Classes That Begin After 3:30 pm 

Wednesday, November 27 

• Winter Quarter 1997 • 

NOVEMBER 1996 
1 Financial Aid Priority Deadline 

7--20 Phase I Registration 
22 ApplicationandDocumentdead, 

line for Undergraduates, Gradu, 
ates and Readmissions for Win, 
ter 1997 

DECEMBER 1996 
2 

5 
18--19 
Dec. 20 .. 

Last Day to Petition to Graduate 
, Winter 1997 
Phase I Payment Day 
Phase II Registration 

Jan: 6 Phase Ill Registration 

JANUARY 1997 
2 Quarter Begins 
2 Classes Begin 

2.-6 Late Registration & Add/Drop , 
Phase III 

20 Martin Luther King Holiday 

FEBRUARY 1997 
10--11 Regents Test 
11 Last Day to Withdraw W ithout 

Academic Penalty 

MARCH 1997 
11 Last Day of Classes 
12--18 Exams 

College Calendar 3 

(March 1997 .. continued) 

18 
20 
29 

End of Quarter 
Senior Grades Due @ Noon 
Graduation 

• Spring Quarter 1997 • 

FEBRUARY 
3--13 Phase I Registration 

7 Financial Aid Priority Deadline 
27 ApplicationandDocurnentdead, 

MARCH 
3 

26--27 
27 
28 
Mar. 28 .. 
Apr. 1 

APRIL 
1 

MAY 
5,6 

6 

16 

26 

JUNE 
4 

5 .. 11 
11 
12 
21 

line for Undergraduates, Gradu, 
ates and Readmissions for Spring 
Quarter 1997 
Phase I Payment Day 

Last Day to Petition to Graduate 
, Spring 1997 
Phase II Registration 
Quarter Begins 
Classes Begin 
Late Registration & Drop/ Add , 
Phase Ill 

Last Day Late Registration & 
Add/Drop , Phase III 

Regents T est 
Last Day to Withdraw Without 
Academic Penalty 
KSC Day (No classes after 10:40 
am) 
Memorial Day (Holiday) 

Last Day of Classes 
Exams 
End of Quarter 
Senior Grades Due @ Noon 
Graduation 
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• Summer Quarter 1997 • 
MAY 
5,15 
19 
20 

JUNE 
2 

17,18 
18 

19 

19,23 

JULY 
4 

7 

15 

Pha e I Regi Cration 
Financial Aid Priority Deadlin 
Application and ument dead, 
line for Undergraduates, Graduates 
andReadm· ionsfor ummerl997 

La c Day co Petition to Graduate 
, ummer 1997 
Phase II Regi tration 
Quarter B gins, ALL ES ION 

e ion I, e ion II, ix Week, 
and All Quarter 
Cla Begin, ion I, ix Week 
and All Quarter 
Late R gi tration and Drop/ Add 
, Pha e III 

H oliday Ob erved , Ind pen, 
dence Day 
La t Day to Withdraw Without 
Academic Penalty, e ion I 
La t Day to Withdraw Without 
Acad mic Penalty, ix Week 

(July 1997, continued) 

17 
18 
21,22 
22 
24 

31 

AUGUST 

La t Day of Cla ion I 
Exam , ion I 
Regents T est 
Cl Begin , e ion II 
La t Day to Withdraw Without 
Academic Penalty , All Quarter 
La t Day of C la , ix Week 

4,5 Exam , ix Week 
6 La t Day to Withdraw Without 

1 

19,24 

21 

24 

Academic Penalty , ion II 
La t Day of Cla e , All Quarter 
and e ion II 
Exam , All Quarter and e , 
ion II 
enior Grade Due @ N n (If 

Needed) 
End of Quarter 

All application received mu t be accompanied 
by a nonrefundable 20.00 application pro, 
ce ing fee. Check hould be made payable to 
Kenne aw tate College. 
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6 Profile of Kennesaw State College 

Profile of Kennesaw State College 

•Purpose• 
Kennesaw State College is a dynamic, evolving 
senior college in the University System of Geor, 
gia, responding to the needs of the northwest 
region of the state for accessible, relevant and 
high,qualicy graduate, undergraduate and public 
service programs. 

Committed to providing an inviting and sup, 
portive learning environment, Kennesaw State 
College values and promotes excellence in its 
central missions of teaching and service. Schol, 
arly activity and research are encouraged in 
support of these aims and to further professional 
development. The campus community provides 
a stimulating and challenging atmosphere, which 
fosters critical thinking, social responsibility and 
an understanding of differences among people 
and ideas. 

Kennesaw tate College aspi res co be a model 
senior college, respected for its contributions to 

excellence in education, the realization of per, 
sonal potential and the improvement of the 
quality of life in the communities it serves. The 
institutional goals of the college supporting these 
principal missions of teaching, learning and ser, 
vice are as follows: 

• 

• 

offer collegiate programs, courses of study 
and services chat are of high quality and 
that prepare people well for the pursuit of 
their personal and professional goals 
offer a broad educational experience ground, 
ed in the liberal arts tradition, in which 
personal growth occurs outside as well as 
ms1de the classroom 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

maintain a strong record of excellence in 
teaching and learning 

demonstrate genuine concern for all peo, 
ple and for their personal development 

be service,orienced and responsive to the 
needs of the communities served 

remain a dynamic organization chat con, 
tinuously evolves and responds co needed 
change 

have an inviting campus environment 

be a leader among peer institutions 

•Accreditation• 
Kennesaw tate College is accredited by the Corn, 
mission on Colleges of the Southern Association 
of College and hools to award master' , bacca, 
laureate and associate degrees. The graduate and 
undergraduate teacher education program are 
accredited by the National Council for Accredita, 
tion of Teacher Education. The ma cer's and bac, 
calaureace level business degree programs are ac, 
credited by the American Assembly of Collegiate 

chools of Bu iness. 

Location,Location,Location 

1111 • 

See map on next page 
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Degrees offered include the Master of Accounting (MAcc), Master of Business Administration 
(MBA), Master of Business Administration for Experienced Professionals (MBA-EP), Master of 
Business Administration for Experienced Professionals (Physicians Program) , Master of Education 
(M.Ed.) with majors in elementary education (P-5) and middle grades (4-8), Master of Public 
Administration (MP A), Master of Arts in Professional Writing (MAPW) and the Master of Science 
in Nursing (M N). 

Location Map 

KENNESAW -
STATE COLLEGE 

INTERSTATE 757 
EXIT 117 
CHASTAIN RD. 

-~·----➔-----1--..,20 

Only 30 minutes from downtown Atlanta and located eight miles north of Marietta, Kennesaw State 
College is convenient to most of the Greater Atlanta area and much of northwest Georgia. 

To visit the campus, take 1-75 to the Chastain Road Exit (Number 117) and follow the signs to the 
college, about one-quarter mile. 
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IO A dmission 

Admission 

Graduates holding a baccalaureate degree from 
colleges or universities accredited in a manner 
accepted by Kennesaw State College may apply for 
admission to graduate studies at Kennesaw rate 
College. The applicants must submit the creden, 
rials deemed necessary by the chosen degree 
program. Individual schools may have additional 
requirements or higher standards than those listed 
in this catalog. 

• Application Procedures • 
The applications, transcripts and test scores mu t 
be received in the Office of Admissions by the 
following dates: 

Classes 
Quarter D eadline Begin 

Summer '96 May 16 June 15 
Fall '96 Aug. 22 Sepe. 21 
Winter '97 Nov. 22 Jan. 2 
Spring '97 Feb. 27 Mar. 27 
Summer '97 May 20 June 19 
Fall '97 Aug. 21 ept. 19 

If an applicant's file is not complete by the 
deadline date, the application for ad mis ion may be 
updated to a subsequent quarter upon the appli, 
cant' request. Other upportingcredential hould 
be sent to the program director in the appropriate 
school by the announced deadline. All documen 
become the property of Kenne aw tare College 
and cannot be forwarded or returned. 

All applications received mu t be accompanied by 
a nonrefundable $20.00 application proce sing 
fee. Checks should be made payable to Kennesaw 
State College. 

After an applicant's fi le is completed, it will be 
reviewed for an admission decision. A letter will be 
sent informing him/her of the admission deci ion. 
Admission to graduate tudies does not imply that 
the student is a candidate for a degree. o commit, 
ment is made on this matter until the student i 
admitted to candidacy. ( ee andidacy in the 
elected program of tudy.) 

Application Requirements for Degree Programs 
MAcc degree: 
• Application form; 
• An official tran cript enc directly from the 

institution to the Office of Admissions from 
each institution attended. Proofofbaccalau, 
reate degree should be on one transcript; 

• Official Graduate Management Admi ions 
T e t (GMA T) cores; 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for mea le , 
mumps and rubella. 

MBA degree: 
• Application form; 
• An official transcript enc directly from each 

in titution previou ly attended to the Office 
of Admi ion . Proofofbaccalaureacedegree 
hould be on one tran cript; 

• Official Graduate Management Admi ions 
T e t (GMAT) or Graduate Record Exami, 
nation (GRE) cores. 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for mea le , 
mump and rubella. 

MBA for Experienced Profe sionals degree: 
• Application form; 
• An official trans ripe enc directly from ea h 

in titution previou ly attended to the Offi e 
of Admi ion . Pr f ofbaccalaureat degree 
hould be on one tran ripe; 

• Official raduace Management Admi ions 
T e t (GMA T) or Graduat Record Exam 
( RE) ore . 

• Valid Immunization rtifi ate for mea le , 
mump and rubella 

MBA for Phy ician Executive degree: 
• Application form; 
• An official trans ripe enc di rectly from an 

accredited medi al chool to the ffice of 
Admi ions o r an Educational mmi ion 
for Foreign Medical G raduate (E FMG) 
certifi ace 

• Immunization ertificate 



M.Ed. degree (P,5, 4, ) 

• Application form 
• Application for degree program 
• An official tran cript enc directly from each 

institution pre iously attended to the Office 
of Admi ion . Pr f of the baccalaureate 
degree hould be on one trans ripe. 

• Official raduace Record Examination 
(GRE) ore 

• Per onal cacement of goa ls (forms available 
from the Office of Admi ions or Program 
Director) 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for measles, 
mumps and rubella 

MPA degree: 
• Application form 
• An official transcript enc directly from each 

institution previously attended co the Office 
of Admissions. Proof of baccalaureate degree 
hould be on one transcript. 

• Official Graduate Record Examination (GRE) 
or Graduate Management Admission T e c 
(GMA T) score 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for measles, 
mumps and rubella 

MAPW degree: 
• Application form 
• An official transcript sent directly from each 

institution previously attended co the Office 
of Admissions. Proof of baccalaureate degree 
should be on one transcript. 

• Official Graduate Record Examination ( GRE) 
scores 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for measles, 
mumps and rubella 

• Awritingsamplesubmicced co: MAPWGrad, 
uace Director, English Department, Kennesaw 

cace College, 1000 Chastain Road, Kenne, 
saw, GA 30144,5591 

• Two letters of recommendation addressed to: 
MAPW Graduate Director, English Depart, 
menc, KennesawScaceCollege, lOOOChascain 
Road, Kennesaw, GA 30144,5591 

M N degree: 
• Applicanon form 
• An official transcript sent directly from each 

msncunon previously attended to the Office 
of Admissions. Proof of baccalaureate degree 
should be on one transcript. 

• OfficialGraduaceRecordExaminacion( RE) 
scores 

Admiss ion I I 

• Valid Immunization Certificate fo r measles, 
mumps and rubella 

• Professional resume documenting a mini, 
mum of three years full,cime experience as a 
regi cered nurse. This experience must have 
occurred within the last five years and have 
involved direct patient care. 

• Current RN licensure in chescaceofGeorgia. 
• An acceptable per onal sea cement of goals for 

the program 
• Proofof completion of an undergraduate phys, 

ical assessment course 

Non,Degree Studies 
• Application form 
• An official transcript from the undergraduate 

institution from which baccalaureate degree 
was awarded sent directly to the Office of 
Admissions from chat institution. 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for measles, 
mumps and rubella 

• International Students • 
cudents from ocher countries must meet all the 

requirements listed above. Any student whose 
native language is not English must have earned a 
minimum score of 550 on the Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL). If the student gradu, 
aced from a college in the United Scates, the 
TOEFL may be waived. 

In addition , international students must sub, 
mit an affidavit of support from the sponsor and a 
certified financial statement from the sponsor's 
bank showing chat funds are available for one year 
of study. tudents must have a valid passport and 
must be in current, valid immigration status in 
order co en roll at Kennesaw cace College. 

Graduates of foreign schools of higher learning 
must be able co document the fact their degree i 
cheequivalencofa bachelor's degree awarded byan 
accredited United cares college or university. 
They may be required to do so through an official 
credentials evaluation ervice. 

• Applicant for Constitutional 
Amendment 23 Admis ion• 

eorgia residents who are 62 years of age or older 
and who meet II regula r and special admi ion 
requiremen for chi category may register for 
graduate cla e and rec ive credit without pay, 
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m nc of tuition and fee on a pace avai labl ba i . 
( nca c the Offi e of Admi ion for detailed 
information.) 

• Admission Classifications• 

I. Admission to a D egree Program 
An individual who i incere ced in pur uing a 
graduate degree may be admitted co a graduate 
program under any of the fo llowingcla ificacion : 

A. Full Standing 
An appli ant who meets a ll requirement fo r ad, 
mi ion co a degree program and who ha been 
re ommended by ch chool in which he/ he pro, 
po e co cudy will b considered for admi ion in 
full randing. 

A dmission Requirements for Degree 
P rogram : 

MAcc Degree: 
• Admi ion co the gradua te program in ac, 

o unting i limited co h o lder o f the 
bacca laureate degree from in cicucions ac, 
cred iced in a manner accepted by Kenne aw 

cace liege. Admi ion will be granted 
only co rudenc ha wing high promi e of 
ucce in the program. 

• Minimum cumulative adju ced grade po int 
average of 2.75 on a 4.0 a le. 

• Minimum tota l coreof500on the Graduac 
Management Admi ion T c (GMA T). 

• ther cri ceria wi 11 be con idered by the MAcc 
Admi ions mmiccee for applican who 
po e eith er a qualifyi ng MAT or PA 
ba ed on th e abo e minimum , and who e 
non ,qua lifying PA o r MAT i within 
acceprnble range below the required mini, 
mum, a cab Ii hed b the 1A c Admi ion 

mmiccee. cher c ric ria on idered are 
( 1) performance in pr io u accounting 
cour e work, (2) PA attained in och er jun, 
ior/ enior level cour e work, (3) performan e 
in ocher junior/ enio r lev I cour e work, ( 4) 
relevant work experience. 

• Internacional cuden mu c ubmic a T EFL 
core of 550 o r above co be con idered for 

admi ion. 
• Valid Immunization ercificace for mea 1 , 

mump and rubella. 

MBA Degree: 
• Baccalau reate degree from an in cicucion ac, 

c redited in a manner accepted by Kenne aw 
cace liege. 

• Minimum cumulative adju t d grade,point 
average of 2.75 on a 4.0 ale. 

• Minimum cocal core of450onche raduate 
Management Admi ion T e c (GMAT ) or 
1 50 ( verbal, quantitative and analytical) 
on the Genera IT e c of the Graduate Record 
Examination (GRE). 

• An admi ion index of a t lea c 1000 (com, 
pured a 200 x the adju ced undergraduate 
GPA+ the GMAT core) or 1900 (compuc, 
ed a 200 x the adju red undergraduate GPA 
+ ch G RE o re). 

• Minimum of 2 yea r of ignificanc work 
experience. 

• International cuden ts mu c ubmic a T O EFL 
o re co be considered fo r admi ion . A ore 

of 550 or above i required. 
• Valid Immunization ercificace for mea le , 

mump and rubella i required. 
• n ideration i gi en to the applicant' 

a ademic record, core on the GMA T or 
RE and work experience. Ocher factor 

reviewed include the applicant' educational 
backcrround, performance in outside accivi, 
tie , evidence of creativity and leader hip, 
record of accompli hments in bu ine and 
profe ional accivicie . 

• When there i a conflict in the predi cion of 
u e for the G PA and GMA T or GRE, 

exception may be made if the applicant' 
educational ba kground , excellence in per, 
forman e in outside a civicie reativi ry and 
lead r hip, a o mpli hmen in bu ine and 
profe iona l accivitie are uffic ienc to indi, 
a te u e in ch program. 

MBA Degree for Experienced Profe sionals 
Degree: 
• Baccalaurea te degree from an in cicucion ac, 

r d iced in a manner a cepced by Kenne aw 
cace liege. 

• Minimum cumula tiv adju ted grade, int 
a erag of 2.75 n a 4.0 al . 

• Minimum coca l o re f45 onth raduace 
Management Admi ion T t ( MAT) r 
1 50 ( e rbal, quancicati e and anal ti a l) 
o n the en ral T c of the raduat Re o rd 
Exa mination ( RE) . 

• An admi ion ind x of at 1 a c 10 ( o m, 
pured a 2 x the a ju ced und rgraduace 

P + ch MAT or ) o r 19 ( ompuc, 
ed a 200 x the adju red undergraduate P 
+ the RE o re). 

• Minimum of 5 ear f manag m nc r pro, 
fe ional experien e. 

• In ternationa l cudent mu t ubmic a T EFL 
o re cob c nsid r d fo r adm i ion. A o re 

of 550 or b ve i requir d. 
• alid Immunization rtifi at fi rm a I , 

mump and rubella i required. 



• nsideracion i given co the applicant' 
a ad mic record , o re on the MAT or 

RE and work experience. O cher factor 
r i wed inc lude the applicant' edu acional 
ba kground, pe rfo rmance in ou ide a civi, 
tie , eviden e of creativity and leader hip, 
record of a ompli hments in bu ine and 
profe ional accivicie . 

• When there i a conflict in the predictions of 
ucce for the PA and MAT or GRE, 

exceptions may be made if the applicant' 
edu acional background, excellence in per, 
formance in o u ide accivicie , creativity and 
leader hip, acco mpli hments in bu ine and 
profe ional accivicie are ufficienc co indi-
cate ucce in the program. 

M.Ed. Degree: 
• Baccalaureate degree fro m an institution ac, 

credited in a manner accepted by Kenne aw 
race College 

• Minimum c umulative undergraduate grade-
point average of 2.5 on a 4.0 cale 

• Minimum core of OO (verbalandquancica-
cive) on G eneral Te c of the GRE 

• T,4 certificate in Early C hildhood or Middle 
Grade Education 

• An acceptable statement of per onal goa l 
• Va lid Immunizatio n Certificate for measle , 

mumps and rubella 

MPA Degree: 
• Baccalaurea te degree from an institution 

accredited in a manner accepted by Kenne, 
aw rate College 

• A ccep table cumulative undergraduate grade 
po int average 

• Minimum score of 1200 (verbal, quancica, 
rive and ana lytica l) on General T est of the 
GRE or 400 on the GMAT 

• A current resume 
• Va lid Immunizatio n ertifi cace for measles, 

mumps and rubella 

MAPW Degree: 
• A baccalaureate degree fro m an accredited 

college o r university with a minimum of 2.5 
grade poin t average (GPA) . 

• A sac1sfaccory score on the General T est of 
the G raduate Record Examina tion (GRE). 

• Valid Immuniza tion Certifica te for measles, 
mumps and rubella 

• A wri ing sample submitted co: MAPW 
G raduate Director, English De_partment, Ken-
nesaw race College, 1000 Chastain Road , 
Ken nesaw, A 30144--5 591 

• Two letters of recommendation addressed co: 
MAPW Graduate Di rec or, English eparc, 
menc, Ke nnesaw tare o llege, 1000 
C hastain Road , Kenne aw, A 30144--5591 

M N Degree: 
• Bacca laureate degree fro m an ins i u ion 

accred ited in a manner accepted by Kenne, 
saw a e liege 
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• Minimum undergraduate grade point aver, 
age of 2.5 on a 4.0 cale 

• A aci factory core on the G eneral T est of 
the raduace Record Examination (GRE) 

• A minimum of three years full --cime profes, 
ional experience a a regi cered nurse as 

documented in a professional re ume. This 
experience must have occurred within the 
la t five year and have involved direct pa-
tienc care. Preference will be given co those 
candidate with a greater amount of profes, 
ional experience. 

• urrent RN licensure in the state of Georgia 
• An acceptable statement of personal goals 

for the program 
• An undergraduate physical a essmenccour e 
• Valid Immunization Certificate for measles, 

mump and rubella 

B. Provi ional Standing 
An individual whose credential do no t meet the 
requirements for full randing may be co nsidered 
for provi ional randing if, in the opinion of the 
program director or graduate admission commit, 
tee, the applican t demonstrates potential co 
complete a graduate degree. A program co make 
up the deficiencie will be designed by the pro, 
gram direccororadvi er. N o more than 15 quarter 
hours of graduate cour e work earned while in 
provi ional standing may be applied coward the 
requirements of a degree program. Because the 
provi ional requirements may vary among pro, 
grams, the rudent should be knowledgeable of 
any additional requirements within the degree 
program. Provi ional tanding i not given or 
available for tudent applying for admi ion to 
the MAPW, MAcc or the MSN program . 

II. Non.-Degree Admi sion 
An individual who is interested in earning gradu-
ace c redit, but who is no t an applicant for a 
graduate degree at Kenne aw tate College, may 
be admitted a a non --degree student. rudents 
who have earned a baccalaureate degree (or high-
er, as may be required by individual programs) 
from a recognized in tirucion may enroll in appli, 
cable course if a ll prerequisite have been taken. 
( ee pecific program requirements for detail .) 

All applican for non --degree tudy mu t ub-
mit a graduate application for admi ion and an 
offic ia l undergraduate cran c riptshowing the bac-
calaureace degree as well a the Immunizatio n 

ernficace for measle , mumps and rube lla . Only 
tho e tudent who have taken the GMA T or 
GRE, or tudent with a prior MBA degree will 
be con idered for admi ion to MBA cla e . 

N n.-degree tudent enrolling in Ma ter of 
Accounting la e d not have to meet thi 
requirement of having taken the GMA T or 
GRE, r having a prior MBA d gree. 
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N on-degree tatu i not permitted in the 
Ma ter of cience in Nur ing program. 

N on-D egree Admi ion Requirement : 
1. Bache lor' degree from an in titution accredit

ed in a manner accepted by K C; 
2. Minimum undergraduate grade-point average of 

2.5 on a 4.0 cale; 
J. Valid Immunization ertifica te for mea le , 

mump and rubella; 
4. Any pecific program requirement . 

tuden t admi tted to non-degree rudy mu t 
ubmit additional creden tial prio r to entering a 

graduate degree program. Refer to the cho en de
gree progra m in chi cata log fo r additio na l 
requiremen t . No more than 15 quarter hour may 
be applied toward a degre program at a ub equent 
time and then only after the credit i approved and 
evaluated by the program director at the time of 
admi ion to the degree program. 

III. Transient Student Status 
A n applicant who i nro lled in a re ognized grad
ua te program at another in titu tion may eek 
temporary ad mi ion to graduate tudy at Kenne-
aw rate College. The appli ant mu t ubmit to 

the ffice of Admi ion a graduate application for 
ad mi ion , awritten ta tement oftransien t permi , 
sion from the graduate dean or r gistrar from the 
former graduate in t itution , and a valid Immuniza
t ion ertificate fo r mea le , mump and rubella. 
These form mu t be received by the e tabli hed 
deadl ine for the quarter. The Office of Admi ion 
wi ll make the ad mi ion deci ion. pace availabil
ity is not guaran teed. 

A Kenne aw tategraduate tudentwho wi he 
to attend another in titution a a tran ient tudent 
mu t be in good academic rand ing and receive 
written approval from the program di rector and 
dean of graduate tudie prior to enrolling I e
where in o rder for the our es to tran fe r to the 
degree program. Tran ient work hall be con id
ered a tran fer credit. 

Tran ienrworki notpermi iblefor anypart of 
the last 45 hour of credit toward the MBA degree, 
except under unu ual c ircum ranee and then onl 
with written permi ion of the MBA program di , 
rector prior to enrollment in tran ient work. 

* ( tudentmustnotbeonprobationand mu thave 
a cumulative GPA of at lea t .0.) 

Tran ientworki notpermi ibleforanypart of 
the 4 7 hours of credit toward the MAcc degree, 
except under unusual circumstance , and then only 

with written permission of the MAcc program direc
tor prior to enrollment in transient work. 

IV. Graduate Credit for Undergraduates 
A Kenn e aw rate College undergraduate rudent 
who i within 10 quarter hours of graduation and 
who ha a cumulative grade-point average of 2.5 
and a 3 .0 grade-point average in the major subject 
may enroll in graduate cour e . In addition to 
ubmitting the application for graduate study, the 
tuden t mu t obtain written approval from the 
chool program director and be officia lly admitted 

to graduate tud ies by the dean of graduate studies. 
T o en ter the MAcc or MBA programs as an 
undergraduate, the tuden t must submit an ac
ceptable GMAT test score just a o ther applicants 
to the e program . G raduate credit taken under 
chi provi ion may not be used to meet undergrad
uate degree requirements. The studen t will be 
cla ifi ed a non-degree po t baccalaureate until 
acceptable core , fina l tran cripts and other sup
porting documen ts as required by the degree 
program are received in the appropriate offices. 

o more than 10 quarter hour of graduate 
work may be completed prior to the completion of 
the baccalaureate degree and admission to a grad
uate degree program. 

• Readmission to Graduate Study• 
A tudent mu t en roll at least one quarter in each 
four con ecutive quarters in order to maintain 
current randing in a degree program without 
having to apply for readmission to the degree 
program. 

A tudent mu t apply for readmission by com
pleting an Applicatio n for R eadmi ion and 
ubmitting it to the ffice of Admi sion by the 

e tabli hed dead line for the quarter of re-en roll
ment. Th application i available in the ffice of 
Admi ions. If the tudent ha taken cour e work 
at another in t itution during the period of non
enrollment, the our e work wi ll be on idered a 
tran fe r red it and , upon receipt of an offic ial 
tran ript, r viewed ace rdingly. 

If a cud nt ex eed the ix-year limit fo r om, 
piecing a degree, he/ he mu t apply ~ r admi ion 
to the degre program a a new tudent and begin 
a new planned program of tudy. our e c redit 
over ix ear o ld wi ll no t be accepted in the new 
program. ther previou our e work wi ll be eval, 
uated o n th ba i of it applicabil ity to the new 
program of tudy. 

Indi idual degree program or departments 
may add requiremen r garding readmi i n . 
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Financial Information and Assistance 

•Tuition and Fees• 
Expen es are in the form of matriculation fee , 
nonresident tuition fee , tudent ervice fee and 
other spe ial fee . Fee of all students are due and 
payable at the time of registration; registration is 
not complete until all fee have been paid. tu, 
dents are required to pay matriculation fees and, 
when applicable, nonresident tuition for enroll, 
ment in all ourses even if no credit is earned. 

The college re erves and intends to exercise 
the right to withhold copies of tran cripts and 
o ther student education record and/or to with, 
draw students who owe the college money. Fees 
and expenses are subject to change without notice. 

Matriculation Fee 
During 1996,97, graduate tudents are charged a 
matriculation fee of $4 7.00 per quarter hour of 
cour e work up to 12 quarter hour . For a graduate 
tudent to regi ter for more than 15 quarter hour , 

he or he mu t receive pecial permi ion. The 
matriculation fee for 12 or more hour i $554.00 
during 1996,97. 

Non,Resident Tuition Fee 
tudents who are not residents of Georgia and 

who regi ter for 12 or more credit hour are re, 
quired to pay a tuition fee of $1358.00 per quarter 
in addition to the matriculation fee and all other 
regular fee . Nonre ident tudents regi tered for 
fewer than 12 redit hours are required to pay 
tuition of $114 per credit hour in addition to the 
matriculation fee and all o ther regular fee . 

Student Activities Fee 
All students are required to pay a nonrefundable 
fee of $80 per quarter to finance tudent activitie , 
tudent publications, intercollegiate athleti and 
pecial tudent ervices. 

Special Fee and Expen e 
Diploma Fee: A diploma fee of $25 i required of 
all degree candidates and i payable at the time a 
petition to graduate is pre ented to the regi trar. 

The fee is nontransferable and nonrefundable. It 
entitles the tudent to one diploma. 

Diploma Replacement Fee 
When a request is received to reorder a diploma 
(lo tinfire,move,etc.),afeeof$25willbeasse ed. 

Penalty Fee for Returned Check 
A penalty fee of$15 will be assessed for each check 
returned by the bank. 

Student Motor Vehicle Parking Fee 
All motor vehicles operated by students on the 
college campus must be officially registered with 
the Department of Public afety. A specific park, 
ing permit mu t be as igned before the vehicle may 
be operated or parked on campus. A parking decal 
will be i ued for each vehicle registered and must 
be di played in the left rear window of the vehicle. 
A tudent with a debilitating physical handicap 
will be a igned a re erved parking pace upon 
making a reque t through the Department of Pub, 
Ii af ry. Re erved parking pace mu t be re, 
newed ea h quarter in which the tudent is 
enrolled. tudents parking vehi !es in unautho, 
rized area will be ubject to fi ne and o r removal 
of thei r vehicle at their expen e. The co t of a 
regular parking permit is $15 per quarter, pay, 
able at the time f regi tration. 

Summary of Expenses 
1996,97 

(Fewer than 12 hour ) 

Per er dit hour Re ident Non,Resident 

*Macri ulation F 
*Non Re ident 

Tuition Fee 

$ 47 .00 $ 47 . 

.00 114.00 

Related Fee (per quarter) 
tudent ervi e 0.00 

Vehi le Regi tration 15.00 

0.00 

15.00 



ummary of Expense l996,97 , (continued) 

(12 or more hour ) 

Per quarte r Resident Non,R ident 

*Matriculation Fee 554.00 $ 554.00 
* on R ident 

Tuition Fee .00 l 58.00 

Related Fee (per quarter) 
rudent ervice 0.00 0.00 

Veh icle Regi rration 15.00 15.00 

Total 649.00 $2,007.00 

MBA for Experienced Professionals and 
MBA for Phy ician Executive Program 
Fee 
The co t fo r each l ,mon th program i $20,500, 
payable quarte rly, plu a 75.00 no nrefundable 
acceptance fee. Meal , textbook , notebook com, 
puter, re trea t and quality ympo ium trip a re 
included. 

• Withdrawal/Refund of Student Fees• 
ruden ts de iring to withdraw from cla es for any 

reason must ecure the proper withdrawal forms 
from the Office of the Registrar. W ithdrawal forms 
must be filled out completely and approved by the 
program director and the regi rrar. 

ruden ts droppingcour esor completely with, 
d rawing o n or before drop/add day will receive a 
100% refund (except music and PE fees). Mu ic 
and PE fee are refundable on ly if the department 
chair verifies that the studen t could no t be placed 
in a class. 

After drop/add day, a student will receive no 
refund for dropping a course but must withdraw 
complete ly from the college to receive a percent, 
age(%) refund of fees excluding H P , music and 
nursing fees. The refunds after drop/add day are 
based on a declining percen tage as each week 
passes. 

From rop/Add to end of 1st week .. ....... 90% 
tart of 2nd week to middle of 3rd week ... .. 500/4 

Middle of 3rd week to end of Sch week ... 25% 
After 5th week ................................ No Refu nd 

Refunds wtll be mailed to cudents six weeks 
afte r drop/add day. 

Refer to the Quarterly Scheduk of Courses for 
pecific date and time of each refu nd period. The 

date to be used in determining eligibi lity for a 
refund w,11 be the date the withdrawal form is 
pre en ted to the Office of the Registra r. 
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tuden ts enro lled in a equence course are e ligible 
for a percen tage refund only if they formally 
withdraw from the college in accordance with the 
refundable schedule above. 

ruden ts who do no t formally withdraw, chose 
u pended for di c iplinary reasons or those who 

leave the college when disciplinary actio n is pend, 
ing are not eligible for a refund of any portion of 
any fee. 

A refund of a ll quarterly nonresident fees, 
matriculation fee and other required fees shall be 
made in the event of the death of a student a t any 
time during an academic quarter. 

Military Service Refunds & Re--enrollment 

rudents who are members of the Georgia Na, 
cional Guard or other reserve componen ts of the 
Armed Forces who receive emergency order to 
active military duty are entitled to a full refund of 
matriculation fees paid for thacquaner, in accordance 
with guidelines promulgated by the chancellor. 

Milicarypersonnel onactiveduty in the Armed 
Forces who, before the end of their present station 
assignment, receive emergency orders for a tern, 
porary or permanent change of duty location , are 
entitled to a full refund of matriculation fees paid 
for chat quarter, in accordance with guidelines 
promulgated by the chancellor. 

ruden ts who are members of the Georgia 
National Guard or other reserve components of 
the U .. Armed Forces who are re ,en rolling after 
having been summoned to active duty in an 
emergency ituation are to be accorded pecial 
consideration regarding class registration , finan, 
cial aid processing, payment of fee , etc. , so as to 
expedite their re,enrollment. 

Milita ry personnel on active duty in the U . . 
A rmed Forces who, before the end of their pre enc 
cation a ignment, receive emergency orders for 

a temporary orpermanenc changeofdury location 
who later wi h to re ume their education are to be 
accorded pecialconsiderationregardingclas reg, 
istration, financ ia l a id processing, payment of 
fee , etc., o as to expedite the ir re,en rollment. 

• Definition of a Legal Resident• 
An individual who en ters the institution as a 
nonresidentstudentbutwho laterwi he to qualify 
as a legal re iden t mu t fi ll out Peti t ion for 

eorgia Re idence la ification form, which 
can be obta ined in the Office of Admi ion . A 
studen t's re iden t tatus is not changed automati, 
ca lly, and the burden of proof chat the tudent 
qualifie a a lega l residen t under the regulations of 
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the Board of Regents of the Univer icy y tern of 
Georgia re ts with the tudenc. A rudenc i re, 
ponsible for registering under the proper re i, 

dency cla ificacion. A student cla ified a a non, 
resident who believes chat he or he i entitled to 
be recla ified as a legal re ident may petition the 
Re idence Committee for a change in tatu . The 
petition mu t be filed no lacer than 60 day after the 
quarter begins in order for the student to be cons id, 
ered for recla ificacion in chat quarter. If the 
petition is granted, recla ificacion will not be 
retroactive to prior quarters. 

If there is any question in the mind of the 
student concerning hi /her re idency tatus, appli, 
cation for clarification hould be made immedi, 
ately or not later than two weeks prior to the 
registration date in order to avoid delay and incon, 
venience in registration. Application hould be 
addressed to Residence Committee, Office of the 
Vice Pre idenc for Business and Finance, Kenne, 
aw race College, 1000 Chastain Road, Kenne, 
aw, Georgia 30144,5591. 

Regents' Policies Governing the Classifica, 
tion of Students for Tuition Purposes 
The following policie have been adopted by the 
Board of Regents for the purpo e of determining 
the tuition tatu of tudencs: 

1. (a) If a person is 18 years of age or older, he or 
he may register as an instate tudent only 

upon showing that he or she has been a 
legal resident of Georgia for a period of at 
lea t 12 month immediately preceding 
the date of regi tration. 

(6) No emancipated minor or o ther per on 
18 year of age or older hall be deemed to 
have gained or acquired instate tatus for 
tuition purpo e while attendingany edu, 
cational institution in chi rate, in the 
ab ence of a clear demon tration chat he 
or he ha in face e tabli hed legal re i, 
d nee in chi rate. 

2. If a per on i under 1 year ofage, he r he may 
regi ter a an in rate tudent only up n how, 
ing chat his or her upporting parent or guard, 
ian ha been a legal re ident of eorgia fo r a 
period of at lea t 12 month immediately pre, 
ceding the dace of regi tracion. 

3. If a parent or legal guardian of a minor change 
hi or her legal re iden e to another rate 
following a period of legal re iden e in G or, 
gia, the minor may con ti nu to take cour e fo r 
a period of 12 con ecutive months on the 
payment of in rate tuition . After the expira, 
tion of the 12,month period , the tudent may 
continue hi or her regi tration only upon the 

payment of fees at the out,of, rate rate. 
4. In the event chat a legal resident of Georgia i 

appointed as guardian of a nonresident minor 
uch minor will not be permitted to register a 

an instate tudent until the expiration of one 
year from the date of court appointment, and 
then only upon a proper showing chat such 
appointment was not made to avoid payment of 
the out,of, race fees. 

5. Alien shall be classified as nonresident stu, 
dents; provided, however, chat an alien who is 
living in chi country under an immigration 
document permitting indefinite or permanent 
residence hall have the same privilege of quali, 
fying for instate tuition as a citizen of the 
United States. 

6. Waivers: An institution may waive out,of, 
rate tuition for: 
(a) nonresident students who are financially 

dependent upon a parent, parents or spouse 
who have been a legal resident of Georgia 
for at least 12 consecutive months imme, 
diacely preceding the date of registration; 
provided, however, that such financial 
dependence shall have existed for at least 
12 consecutive months immediately pre, 
ceding the date of registration; 

(b) international students, selected by the in, 
ti tutional president or her authorized rep, 

re entative, provided, however, chat the 
number of uch waivers in effect at any 
time doe not exceed one percent of the 
equivalent full,time students enrolled 
at the institution in the fall quarter imme, 
diately preceding the quarter for which 
the out,of,state tuition is to be waived; 

(c ) full,time employees of the Univer icy ys, 
tern, their pou e and their dependent 
hildren; 

(d) nonre ident graduate tudents who hold 
teaching or research a i tantship requir, 
ing at lea t one,third time ervice at u h 
in titucion; 

(e) full ,cime tea hers in the public sch I of 
G rgia and theirdependentchildren. Teach, 

rs mployed full, time on military 6a m 
rgia hall also qualify for this waiver; 

(f) areer consular officer and their depen, 
dents who are citizens of the foreign na, 
tion that their consular office repre ents, 
and who are rationed and living in Geor, 
gia under order of their re pe rive gov, 
emments. Thi waiver hall apply only to 
th on ular offi er who e nations op, 
rate n the prin iple of edu ational reci, 

pr icy with the United rate ; 
(g) military per nn I and th ir dependents 

rationed in Georgia and n a rive duty 
unle u h milicaryper nn I area igned 



as tudents to y tern institutions for edu
cational purpo e . 
( 1) Military personnel on active duty in 

the tate of Georgia who meet the 
admi ion requiremen ts of Kenne-
aw tate College may apply for a 

waiver of nonresident fees. The ap
plication for a waiver must include 
an affidavit signed by the applicant's 
commanding officer stating that the 
applicant is assigned to a military 
installation in the state of Georgia 
with permanent change of station 
orders. The affidavit must contain 
the approximate length of the 
applicant's current tour of duty. 

(2) Legal dependents of military person
nel who meet the resident waiver 
requirements stated above may also 
apply for a waiver of nonresident 
fees. The parent or guardian (spon
sor) must furnish the affidavit de
scribed above and in addition a signed 
statement that identifies the appli
cant as a legal dependent. If the de
pendent is 18 years of age or older, 
the sponsor must furnish a copy of 
last year's federal income tax forms 
showing that the applicant was 
claimed as a legal dependent. 

Financial Aid Program 
Kennesaw State College awards financial assis
tance to qualified graduate students in order that 
they may pursue an advanced degree. Different 
types of aid have varying eligibility requirements. 
The Financial Aid Office can provide information 
o n requirements and application procedures. 

•Scholarships • 

Regents' Opportunity Scholar hip 
In 1978, the Georgia General Assembly created 
and funded this scholarship program for graduate 
students who are residents of Georgia and enrolled 
in graduate degree programs. Recipients must main
tain full-time student status (10 quarter hours) and 
maintain satisfactory academic standing. The Of
fice of Financial Aid provides applications and 
eligibility requirement information. tudents must 
reapply annually. 

HOPE Teacher Scholar hip 
The HOPE Teacher Scholarship is funded by the 
Georgia Lottery for Education and is a component 
of the HOPE Scholarship Program, a division of 
the Georgia Student Finance Authority. This schol
arship wi 11 provide assistance to teachers, counselors 
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and individuals who are seeking advanced degree 
in educational fields that are experiencing a short
age of classroom teachers and trained professionals. 
The approved critical shortage fields at K Care: 
• Education of Exceptional Children (Grades P-

12) - Gifted Education Endorsements 
• ESOL (Grades P-12) 
• Middle Grades Education (Grades 4-8) with 

primary concentration inMath,Scienceor Math 
and cience 

Recipients agree to teach in a Georgia Public 
chool ystem in the area in which they receive 

the award. Employment must begin within one 
year of completing the approved program in their 
critical shortage field. If scholarship recipients fail 
to complete their program or meet the terms of the 
teaching obligation, the cholar hip becomes a 
loan, which must be repaid with interest. 

Two thousand scholarship are available within 
the tate of Georgia for the 1996-97 academic 
year, which begins with ummer Quarter 1996, 
and will be awarded on a first-come, first served
basis. The awards are based on the number of credit 
hours necessary for students to complete their 
program of study. Scholarship funds can be used 
toward tuition , fee and any other part ofa student's 
cost of attendance budget. Students will receive 
$75 per credit hour. 

• Federal Loan Programs • 

Federal Perkins Loan Program 
This loan is available to graduate tudents who will 
be enrolled at least halftime and demonstrate fi
nancial need, as determined from re ults of the 
1996-97 free Application for Federal tudent Aid. 

tudents may borrow up to $5,000 per academic 
year. The interest rate i 5% on chi loan and 
repayment begins 9 months after you graduate, 
leave school, o r drop below halftime. Funding for 
this program is very limited and is contingent on 
appropriations by the U .. Department of Educa
tion and Kennesaw tate College. 

Federal Stafford Loan Program 
This loan is available to graduate students who 
are enrolled at lea t halftime (5 hours) and 
demonstrate financial need, as determined from 
results of the free 1996-97 Application for Fed
eral tudent Aid. tudents may borrow up to 

8,500 per academic year. The variable intere t 
rate may not exceed 8.25% on thi loan. While 
enrolled in school at least halftime, the intere t is 
paid to the lender by the U .. Department of 
Education. Repayment begins 6 months after you 
graduate, leave h I or drop low halftime. Maxi
mum ttme for repayment is l O years. 
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Un ub idiz d Federal tafford Loan Program 
Thi loan i different from the Federal rafford 
Loan Program and i available to tudents in addi, 
tion to their Federal ta ff Loan eligibility. tudent 
borrowing through the Un ub idized tafford Loan 
Program are re pon ible for the intere ton the loan 
while enrolled. The total loan amount through 
both programs may not xceed 1 ,500 per academic 
year. For additional information contact the Kenne, 
saw rate College Office of tudent Financial Aid. 

• Appeals Procedure • 
tudent are required to maintain ati fa tory 

Academic Progre . Failure to do o will re ult in 
the lo of financial a i ranee. ati factory A a, 
demic Progre guideline requirement are 
available from the Financial Aid Offi e. ruden ts 
who lo t financial aid may appeal the deci ion by 
ubmitting a letter of appeal to the Appeal m, 

mittee in the Financial Aid Office. The de i ion of 
the Appeal' ommittee may be appealed to the 
Director of Financial Aid, then if needed, to the 
Vice Pre ident of tudent uc e Enrollment 

erv1ce . 

• Graduate Student Work Oppor.
tunities • 
There are a limited number of part,time po i, 
tion available for graduate student in elected 
chool of the college. lntere red per o n hould 

contact the particular department or chool for 
information. 

Kenne aw ta te ollege 
Graduate 

Budget (Co t of Attendance) 1996--97 
P rYear ( quart r) 

Georgia Re idents 

Living Not Living 
with parent with parent 

Tuition & fee 2,052 $2,052 
Room & Board 2,475 7,254 
Book & Supplies 750 750 
Per nal 1,050 1,050 
Tran portation 1,425 1,425 

$7,752 12,531 

N on--Georgia Residents 

Living Not Living 
with parent with parent 

Tuition & fees $6,126 $6,126 
Room & Board 2,475 7,254 
Book & Supplies 7 50 7 SO 
Personal 1,050 1,050 
Tran portation 1,425 1,425 

$11,826 $16,605 

•Veteran's Benefits • 
The oll ge i on the approved li t of the Georgia 

rate Approving Agency for the training of eter, 
an , di abled veteran and the children and widow 
of decea ed vet rans who are ligibl for ben fits 
under the G.l. Bill. rudents in training under the 
G. l. Bill are required to pa all fee , a regular 
rudents, ince the are paid benefits d ire tly through 

the Veteran dmini tration. Each .A. ben fi, 
ciary hould make finan ial preparation foratlea ton 
quarter because benefitche ks are metime dela ed. 

rudent in training under the G. l. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Program hould che k with the 
College Bu ine ffice regarding the handling of 
their a count fo r fee , upplie , et . 

Eligible eteran , children and , idow of eter, 
an must make appli ation to their regional eterans 

dmini tration ffi . Appli ation form ar avail, 
able at Kenne aw tare llege in the R gi trar' 
Offi e at the time of a eptan e to th oll ge. 
C rtain requirement mu t b met befi re tuden ts 
may be certified for noncredi t remedial our fo r 
V.A. payment purpo e . 

tuden attending on th .I. Bill are rtified 
for V. . benefi only for tho e our r quir cl in 
their particular program of tudy. uch ruden 
mu t maintain Kenne aw tat o ll ge tandard 
for academic p rforman . Tho e tuden , h are 
academically di mi ed from h l will hav th ir 
benefits interrupt cl. Upon r admi ion and r r, 
tification of benefit at Kenne aw tat ll ge, 
the V. . will de id if fu rther benefit may be paid 
for continuation of the program in , hich the 
academi deficien y occurred. 

urrent V.A. tandar requir that ruden at, 
tend cl and that benefits be terminac cl when th 
rudenchas en uspendedforacademicordi iplin, 

ary re ns. ( in . . r gulations are ubje t co 
period1 change, it i the tudenr' re nsibili to 
keep up,co,dace on requiremen for . ben fi 
while m attendance at Kenn , liege.) 
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Academic Regulations 

•Graduate Program Requirements• 

Course Load 
Full, cime enrollment for graduate students is 10 
quarter hours. At his/her discretion , a graduate 
student in good canding may enroll for 15 quarter 
hours in any quarter. In order to enroll for more 
than 15 quarter hours, a student must obtain ap, 
proval from his/her academic program director. 

Residency Requirement 
Of the 60 quarter hours required fo r a graduate 
degree, 45 quarter hours muse be taken in full 
canding at Kenne aw cace College. All 4 7 hours 

of credit required for the Ma ter of Accounting 
degree mu c be taken through Kennesaw cace 
College. 

Time Limit 
All requiremen ts for a ma ter' degree mu t be 
completed within ix year , beginning with the fir t 
regi Cration fo llowing admi ion to the degree pro, 
gram. Exren ion of time may be granted only on 
condition beyond the tudent' control. 

Candidacy 
The minimum requirements for admi ion to can, 
didacy in any degree program hall be the ucce ful 
completio n ofl5 quarter hour of graduate credit in 
a degree program at Kennesaw care College with 
a minimum cumulative grade,point average of 3.0 

and a grade of or better in each cour e pre enred 
for candidacy. With the approval of the Graduate 
Curriculum Committee, individual degree pro, 
gram may e cabli h add itional requi rements to 

candidacy (e.g., interview or examination) . 

• Expectations for Satisfactory Gradu
ate Level Student Performance• 
Graduate students are expected to earn grades of at 
least Bin most of their course work for their degree. 
Although graduate students may occasionally earn 
a grade below B, the college expects those in, 
stances to be few in number. For graduation, a 
graduate student must have earned a cumulative 
grade,point average of at least 3.0 in all graduate 
course work a t Kennesaw State College and a grade 
of C or better in each course presented co meet 
degree requirements. (See Academic Regulations 
for non,degree students in the School of Education. ) 

Earning grades below Bin graduate courses will 
re ult in the following changes in the student's 
academic canding at Kennesaw Scace College: 

I. Academic Warning 
The fir t time a student earns a grade lower than B 
in any graduate cour e, that student will be placed 
on academic warning and advised of the conse, 
quence that will result if additional grades lower 
than Bare earned in graduate courses at Kennesaw 

care College. 

The second time a graduate student earns a 
grade lower than B in any graduate course, that 
tudent will be given a econd letter of warning 

indicating that the next grade below B in any 
graduate cour e will result in permanent academic 
exclu io n from graduate work at Kenne aw tare 
College. 

II. Academic Probation 
Whenever a graduate tudent' cumulative grade, 
point average drop below 3 .0, that student will be 
placed on academic probation and advi ed of the 
ignificance and potential con equen e of this 



action . While on probation , the tudentwill not be 
permitted toapplyfor admission to candidacy, rake 
comprehen ive exam or obta in a graduate degree. 
G raduate tuden ts can have their probationary 
tatu remo ved by ra i ing the ir cumulative grade, 

point average to at lea t 3 .0. 

III. Academic Exclusion 
If a graduate tudent earn three grades below Bin 
graduate cour e work, or if a graduate tudent on 
probation earns a quarterly grade,point average 
below 3.0, tha t tudent will be di missed from 
further graduate tudy at Kennesaw rate College 
and will not be eligible for readmission as a gradu, 
ate tudent. A tuden t who wishes to appeal after 
the fir t exclusion must ubmit a letter describing 
the ituation and stating the reasons for requesting 
the appeal to the graduate program director of the 
school. The graduate program director hall notify 
the Dean of G raduate tudie , O ffice of the Regis, 
trar and the student of the decision. 

• Courses & Registration• 

Office of the Registrar 
The Office of the Registrar, located in the Adm in, 
istration A nnex, is the centra l administrative of, 
fice responsible for registering tudents, mainta in, 
ing the permanent academic records, administer, 
ing the Regen ts' T esting Program Po lic ies and test 
registration, performing degree audits, enforcing 
the academic policies of the college and generally 
ensuring that students' academic issues are dealt 
with accurately and professionally. 

All registration at Kennesaw rate College is 
conducted via the telephone using the vo ice re, 
sponse system. The registration process consists of 
three diffe rent phases: 

• Pha el, Early Regi tration-isopen to currently 
enrolled students who are not on probation. 

• Pha e 11, Regular Regi tration-is open to new 
students, students who a re on academic proba, 
tion but eligible to return and readmitted students. 

• Pha e Ill, Late Regi tration- add/drop period
for all students eligible to enroll fo r the given 
quarter. 

NOTE: pec ific dates can be fo und under the 
college ca lenda r sections in both the qua rterly 
schedule of c lasses nd the college cata logs. 
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Full-Time Load 
The ba ic unit of all college wo rk is the "quarter 
c redit hour." O ne quarter credit hour generally 
corresponds to one hour per week of classroom 
work for a quarter or three clock hours oflaboratory 
work per week for a quarter. The usual load for the 
full, time graduate student is two five,hour courses 
each quarter, therefore, "10 quarter hours." Each 
tudent pays a per credit hour fee to a maximum of 

12 quarter hours. T en qua rter hours is considered to 
be a full-time load for veterans and for other 
purposes. 

Course Repetitions 
A graduate tudent may only repeat for c redi t a 
total of two graduate courses, one time each. O nly 
courses in which the student previously earned a 
grade below B may be retaken for credit. All grades 
received for work attempted at Kennesaw State 
College are calculated in the cumulative grade-
po int average. Individual degree programs may 
e cablish more stringent requiremen ts. See indi, 
vidual degree program for these additional re, 
quiremen ts. 

Schedule Changes 
Graduate studen ts are permitted to drop and/or add 
cla e only on the official schedule change day(s) . 
The student should consult the Kennesaw State 
College schedule of classes or the Office of the 
Regi trar fortheapplicableschedulechange day( ) 
each quarter. Graduate studen ts must meet with 
their program director for approval of changes prior 
to the schedule change. 

Withdrawal From College or From lndi
vid ual Cour es 

tudents who, because of illness o r any other 
reason, cannot continue in college for the en tire 
quarter after being enro lled should complete an 
official withdrawal form. Form may be obtained 
from the O ffice of the Regi tra r. 

A student who offic ia lly withdraws fro m col, 
lege with the approval of the registrar wi thin the 
fi rst 28 wo rking days ( including regi trationdays) 
of the quarte r wi ll be assigned grade of W , 
which will no t affect the overall cho la t ic aver, 
age. The tudent who top a ttend ing clas es and 
noti fi es no one is usually a signed fai ling grades, 
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which may jeopardize his/her chances of future 
academic ucces . 

A tudent may, by mean of the ame with, 
drawal form and with the approval of the registrar, 
withdraw from individual cour e while re taining 
other courses on the chedule. Thi option must be 
exerci ed within the first 28 working day of the 
quarter; failure to do so will mean that the student 
ha elected to receive the final grade earned in the 
cour e. The only exception to the e withdrawal 
regulations will be for those instance that involve 
unusua l and fully documented circumstances. 

Withdrawal forms are not processed during the 
last two class weeks of each quarter. Information 
regarding withdrawal and refund of student fees i 
found in the section labeled "Expense ." Con ult 
the college academic year calendar for applicable 
withdrawal dates. Please no te thatsummerquarter 
withdrawal dates may differ greatly, o it i essen, 
tial that the appropriate summer quarter schedule 
of classes be consulted for specific date . 

•Grading System• 
All graduate students are required to main tain a 
3.0 grade,point average. The college is organized 

on the quarter system , with three of the four 
quarters extending approx imately 11 week and 
summer quarter extending approximately eight 
week . The quarter houri the unit of credit in any 
cour e. The following grading ystem i u ed: 

GRADE GRADE POINT 
A Excellent 4.0 
B Good .0 

Fair 2.0 

D Poor 1.0 

F Failing .o 

I - Incomplete grade (I) will be awarded only 

when the student has done ati fa tory work, but 

for nonacademic rea ons beyond his/her control i 
unable to meet the full requirements of the cour e. 

The grade of "I" must be removed by the end of the 

next quarter in which the student i enrolled OR 

within one calendar year from the end of the 

quarter in which the "I" wa originally a igned if 

the student has not enrolled in other cla e at 

Kenne aw tate College. The grade of "I" will not 
be included in the calculation of the tudem' 
chola tic average at the end of the quarter in 

which the tudem i not enrolled, up to one calen, 
dar year from the end of the quarter in which the "I" 
wa originally as igned. Upon completion of the 
outstanding requiremen ts within the pecified time 
limits, a final grade of A, B, C, D or F will be 
a igned in the course on the ba i of the tudem' 
total performance, and the grade will then be 
included in the calculation of the student' cumu, 
lative grade point average. If the outstanding work 
is not completed within the pecified time limit, 
then the "I" will be changed to an "P' and calcu, 
lated into the tudent' cumulative grade point 
average. An "I" cannot be removed by reenrolling 
in the cour e. 

W - Thi ymbol indicate that the tudent wa 
permitted to withdraw from the cour e without 

penalty with the approval of the program director 
and regi trar within the fir t 28 working day (in, 

eluding regi tration day ) of the quarter. With, 
drawal without penalty may be permitted after the 
official withdrawal period in hard hip ca e only 

with approval of the regi trar. A cour e in whi h 
the grade of W ha been a igned will not be 

included m a l ulating the tudent' hola ti 
average. 

WF - Thi ymbol indicate that the tudent wa 
permitted to withdraw from a our e after the fir t 
28 working day of the quarter. The dropping of a 

cour e under the e circum ranee i equivalent to 
fa ilureandwillbein ludedinthe al ulation ofthe 

tudent' hola tic average. 

- Thi ymbol indi ate that credit ha b en 
given for completion of degree requiremen other 

than academi our e work. The u e of chi ymbol 

i approved for the i hour , tudem teaching, 
clinical pra ti um, internship and profi i n re, 

qui remen in graduate program . 

U - Thi mb I indi ate unsati fa tory perfor, 

manceorprogre in anatt mptto ompletedegree 
requi rem nt oth r than acad mic our work. 

The use of the U i appro ed for the i hour , 

tudent teaching, clinical pra ti um, intern hip 

and pron iency requirements in graduate programs. 



V- Thi ymbol indicate chat the tudent was 
given permi ion to audit the cour e and i not 
included in the cal ulacion of the scho lastic aver, 
age. tudents may not transfer from audit to credit 
tatu or vice ver a. 

Grade-Point Average 
The grade,point average (GPA) i the average 
grade made by the tudent on all graduate course 
work for which he/she has enrolled. It is calculated 
by dividing the total number of quality points 
earned by the total number of quarter hour at
tempted. Cour es carrying , U, W grades are not 
included. ( ee Academic Regulations for non
degree cudents in the chool of Education.) 

Grade Appeal Procedure 
Any tudent has the right in any course of instruc
tion to appeal a final grade when he/she believes 
that the instructor has violated hi /her stated grad
ing policy. In such cases the following procedure 
will be applied: 
A. Each faculty member must specify his/her grad

ing policy at the first of the quarter. He/she may 
change his/her grading policy for cause after 
that time, but he/she must do so uniformly, 
with ample notification to students, if at all 
possible. 

B. If a student believes that his/her final grade is 
unfair in cermsof the instructor's stated grading 
policy, he/she should fir t discuss the matter 
with the instructor. If the student remains 
dissatisfied with his/her grade, he/she may im
mediate ly appeal co the department chairper
son for discussion and possible resolution. 

C. If the student remains unsatisfied with his/her 
grade, he/she may file a written appeal with the 
dean of the applicable school within 60 days 
from the end of the quarter in which the grade 
was assigned. If the instructor involved is a 
department chai r, the appeal should be filed 
with the dean of the school. If the instructor 
involved is a dean, the appeal should be filed 
with the vice president for academic affairs. 

D. If, based on the above criteria, the dean finds 
chat the student has reasonable cause for an 
appeal, he/she must appoint a hool Hearing 
Committee consisting of three faculty mem, 
bers and three students. The members of the 
Hearing Committee should be appointed in a 
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manner determined by the dean. However, in 
cases where the complaint is filed against a 
dean, the case is heard originally by an ad hoc 
School Hearing Committee appointed by the 
vice president for academic affair . 

E. Both the facu lty member and the student have 
the right to an adviser to assist in preparing and 
arguing their case. 

F. The Hearing Committee may draw up its own 
rules of procedure, but minimum due process 
protections shall include the right of both 
parties to be notified in writing at least 72 
hours in advance of the dace, time and place of 
the hearing; the right of the faculty member to 
be informed in writing of the specific nature of 
the complaint against him/her and of the 
evidence and/or witnesses on which it is based; 
and the right of both parties to present evi
dence and witnesses in their behalf and to cross 
examine adverse witnesses. 

G . A Hearing Committee has the right not to 
hear a case that the student presents to the 
committee, when it regards the complaint as 
frivolous and irresponsible on the basis of 
evidence chat the student presents to the com
mittee. In such circumstances, the committee 
may want co recommend that the student talk 
to one of the college counselors. 

H . All decisions will be rendered according to the 
principle of the preponderance of evidence. 

I. The Hearing Committee will be expected to 
produce a written report summarizing the tes
timony, indicating its verdict, explaining the 
verdict and making recommendations, if de
sirable, to either or both parties. Copies of the 
written report will be submitted to both parties 
in the case, the vice president for academic 
affairs, the dean of the applicable school and 
the department chairperson. 

J. If the dean or the chool Hearing Committee 
rejects the student's appeal, the next level of 
appeals will be the vice president for academic 
affairs. 

K. If the final decision should be in favor of the 
tudent, the instructor and the tudent mu t 

attempt to agree upon a mutually acceptable 
grade. The Hearing Committee will partici, 
pate in the discu ion between the in tructor 
and the tudent and try to mediate the dispute. 
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However, if no agreement i reached, the stu, 
dent may be given a "W" for the cour e and then 
may be given the chance to earn credit for the 
cour e by pecial examination to be composed 
and graded by a faculty member not involved in 
the ca e. The faculty member who compose 
and grade the examination hall be of the ame 
di cipline and shall be selected by the dean with 
checon entofche tudent.Ifchecomplaintwas 
against a dean, he/she shall be elected by the 
vice president for academic affair with the 
consent of the student. 

•Transfer Credit• 
Graduate work taken at ocher accredited in titu, 
cion must be evaluated and approved by the pro, 
gram director or graduate committee of the re pee, 
rive program in order to constitute part of the 
degree program at Kenne aw tate College. uch 
transfer credit, cannot be for cour e over even 
year old; cannot exceed 15 quarter hour and 

cannot reduce re idency requirements. No grade 

below a B may be accepted. Transfer grade are not 
u ed in calculating quarterly or cumulative grade, 
point averages. 

Tran fer credit i nor permi ible for any part of 
the lase 45 hours of credit toward the MBA degree, 
except under unusual circum tan e and then only 
with written permi sion of the MBA program 
director, granted prior to a ceptance of the credit. 

Transfer credit is not accepted fo r any of the 4 7 
hour of credit required for the MAcc degree, 
except under unu ual ci rcum ranees, and then 
only with written permi ion of the MAcc program 
director, granted prior to acceptance of the credit. 

•Graduation Requirements• 
Each candidate for a ma ter' degree mu c apply for 
graduation through the individual program direc, 
tor. A student may reque c in ab encia carus by 
writing to the regi trar prior to the graduation 
exerci es. 

ubjecc to the limitations and qualifications 
raced el ewhere in chi bulletin, the requiremen ts 

for an advanced degree are a follow : 

A. An application fo r graduation mu c be filed 

during the quarter preceding the fina l quarter 

of enrollment. Thi form may be obtained 
from the program director' office. 

B. Of the 60 quarter hours required for an ad, 
vanced degree, 45 must be taken in full 
randing through Kenne aw rate College. 

All 4 7 hour of credit required for the Ma cer 
of Accounting degree mu c be taken through 
Kenne aw race College. 
Degree cand idace muse have earned a cumu, 
lative grade,point average of 3.0 in all gradu, 
ace cour e work at Kenne aw rate College 
and a grade of C or better in each cour e 
pre ented to meet degree requirements. With 
the approval of the Graduate urriculum 
Committee, individual degree programs may 
e tabli hadditionalgraduacion requirements 
(e.g., comprehen ive exam , chesi ). 

• Additional Academic Regulations• 
Individual degree program may impo e addi, 
cional academic regula tion . o n ult with the 
program director, department h ead or advi er 
fo r chi information. 
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Computing & Information Resources and Graduate 
Student Services 

• Computing and Information Re-
sources • 

Horace W. Sturgis Library 
Built in 19 1 with over 100,000 feet of pa e the 
library, named after the college, fi r t pre ident 
H ora e W . rurgi , i de igned to upport and 
advance the teaching and learning activitie of the 
greater a llege ommuniry. 

The turgi Library ha mor than 550,000 
volume of book and government publication . 
There are more than 3,300 erial publi ations and 
well ov r 50,000piece ofmicroform .Thelibrary 
al o provide , through contractual and con orcial 
arrangement with the Univer iry enter in G eor, 
gia, Univer iry y tern of Georgia and The outh, 
em liege of T echno logy over 10 million item 
for re earch and rudy purpo e . The U niver iry 

en ter in Georgia in lude in titutio n uch a 
Agne Ott College, Emory U niver iry, Univer, 
ity of Georgia, lark,Atlanta Univer ity, G orgia 

In tirute ofT echnology, Georgia rate Univer iry 
and th In titute of Paper ience and Te hnol, 

ogy. U e of the e collection i available by an 
in titutional a ce card, via fiv da truckd livery, 
in titutional fax machine and through traditional 

interlibrary loan . 

Univer iry enter in eorgia and Uni er ity 
y tern Librarie have unique titl that augment 

collection development at Kenne aw and through 
the eorgia Union Catalog enhance both re, 

earch and teaching. Acee to the e exten ive 
catalog collec tions are through the on,line publi 
catalog which i available in the library, on the 

campus network, and via telephone from remote 

ice. 

For r earch purpo e , facu lty and ruden 
have a e to a broad array of traditional print 
o lle tion and fu ll,text and full,image item 

through GALILEO, Pro ue t, ERI and Lexi / 
Nexi . The GALILEO ervice pro ide a ce to 
world wide web re ource u h a the Library of 

ngre , full,text journal title , new papers and 
to d um nt delivery ervice . 

U er of the library al o have ac e to four pecial 
o llection: 

• The hildren 1 Literature lie tion named 
in honor of the late John Di Fazio profe o r of 
edu ation at Kenne aw, hou e an ,00 ol, 
ume library u ed fo r the profe ional prepara, 
tion and era ini ng of P, 12 tea her . 

• Th T n lie tion onsi ting of 1,5 work 
de igned to meet the unique I aming and 
reading need of adole cen e. 

• The B ntley pe ial Ile ti n bring to, 
geth r a world,cla ll ti n that pan the 
hi tory of the written word in th W tern 
World. Thi llecti n provide undergradu, 
at cud n one of~ w pp rruni tie in th 
nati n to rudy original w rk fi r thand. A 
r nt addition to chi o il tion in lud a 
fi r t edition complete work of hau er dated 
1542. 

• The vernment D um n t II tion 
hou print, mi roform , M data, 
ba and r m te ac to F dera l Ag n i . 

rurgi Library, a part f th nati nal d po i, 
cory t m, make b k , p ri i al , and 

agen data avai labl co the ixth ngre , 

i nal i tri c. 

T our , minar and la r min tru tion ar 

pro ided for b th mall and large group f cud n 

and fa ulry. Individual in tru tion i provid d b 

appointm nt. 



The library i a charter member of O LINET, 
and i a member of the O n, line Computer Library 

enter a major international library computing 
networkwithmember locatedintheUnitedState, 
Canada, Europe, and Japan . 

The turgi Library i open 100 hours during 
the quarter and ha extended hours during exams. 
Between quarter hours are posted at library en, 
trance , the ci rculation de k, and on the campus 
gopher. For checkoutof materials, the college iden, 
tification card erve as a library card. 

Computing Services 
Tracking rapid evolution within the computing 
field , Academic and Admini trative Computing 
constantly refine, improve, expand and advance 
the computing resources available to students, fac, 
ulty and staff at Kenne aw tate College. They 
provide instructional support, network hardware 
and software upport, and technical hardware sup, 
po rt to the more than 13,000 members of the KSC 
community. 

Academic Computing coordinates computing 
services for K C studen ts, and supports over 2000 
personal computers, LANs, and connections to 
many different computing locations. Students, as 
well as facul ty and staff, are eligible for computer 
accounts affording access to services such as Lnter Net 
access, K C's library system, an active jobs data, 
base, a current scho larship database, KSC's gopher, 
elec tronic mail, Archie, Veronica, FTP, T elnet, 
and Kermit. The University ystem Computer 

etwork, called PeachNet, is housed on the K C 
campus and provides links to all of Georgia's public 
institutions of higher education . It is regarded as 
one of the finest educational computer networks in 
the country, giving students and facu lty access to a 
variety of computing environments, as well as 
Inter et. In addition , Kennesaw students register 
for classes each quarter via an on, line real,time 

system accessed through any telephone. 

Academic Computing serves over 1500 facu lty 
and staff workstations in DO , Mac intosh, and 
UNIX environments. Faculty and staff worksta, 
tions a re networked for services such as electronic 
mail, student records, on,line scheduling and regis, 

tration, access to the In terNet, as well as word 
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processing and high quality printing. KSC faculty 

and caff are in communication with colleagues 
worldwide through lnterNet mailing addresses, 
gaining access through desktop personal comput, 
ers and a lso through remote dial,in services. 

Academic Computing also administers more 
than 500 student work stations located in 14 elec, 
tronic classrooms and 4 open computer labs. 98% 
ofKSC's buildings are connected via almost5 miles 
of fiber optic cable. All open computer labs are 
networked and are open to studen ts seven days a 
week. These labs are supervised by qualified lab 
assistants available to help with a wide variety of 
standard software packages in word processing, 
spreadsheet, database management, communica, 
tions, and graphics. KSC students with special 
needs have access to computers configured with 
features such as screen magnification and vo ice 
synthesis. 

Networked electronicclassroomsadvancediverse 
curricular needs by granting access to statistical and 
programming language software, as well as standard 
software packages. Special purpose advanced labs are 
available to majors in accounting, computer science, 
education and information systems. One of the Geor, 
gia Department of Education Technology Centers is 
located on the Kennesaw campus. Through this 
facility, majors in education and other fields have 
access to state,of,the,an technology for teaching and 
learning. 

Academic Computing .. User Policies 
An individual' use of the state computing re, 
sources in the university environmen t is not an 
absolute, personal right; rather it is a privilege 
conditional on the individual's compliance with 
state and federal laws, campus regulation , and 
good manners. This section provides guidelines for 
what typically constitutes acceptable and unac, 
ceptable use of the Kenne aw tate College com, 
puting facilities. 

By using the computing resources of Kenne aw 
State College, the u er agrees to abide by the 
following guideline and rules regarding com, 
puter u eat Kenne aw tate. Kenne aw State 
College re erve the right to review any account 
and file created on it re ource . 
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Below are excerpts from the eorgia om, 
purer y tern Protection Ac t. The e excerp 
contain the law , e t forth by the rate of eorgia, 
to be u ed in cl aling with compu ter mi u 

ection 4. Computer fraud and abu e. 
(a) Wh ev r knowingly and willfully, dire tly o r 

indire tly, without authorization , a ce e , 
au e to be a ce ed, or a ttemp to ac e an 

computer, computer tern, computer n c:work, 
o r any part thereof which , in whole or in part, 
operate in commer e or i owned by, under 
contractto, rinconjunctionwith tare, ounty, 
or I al governmen t r any branch, cl part, 
ment, or agency thereof, any bu ine , o r any 
entity operating in o r affe ting mm r e for 
the purpo e of: 
(1) Devi ing or executing any heme or artifice 

to defraud, or 
(2) braining money, property, r ervi e for 

them elve or another by m an offal e o r 
fraudulent preten e , repre entation , o r 
promi e h all, upon onvi ti n thereof, be 
fined a um of no t more than two and one, 
half time the amount of th fraud or theft, or 
impri nee! not more than 15 years, or th. 

(b) Whoever intentionally and \ ith authoriza, 
tion,dire tly orindire tlyac e ,alt r ,dam, 
age , cl troy , o r a ttempt to de tro any om
put r, computer y tern, or omputer network, 
o r any computer ofrware, pr gram or data 
h all, upon o nvi tion th reof, be fined no t 

mo re than $50,000.00 or impri oned not more 
tha n 15 year or both. 

Section 6. 
l ti thedutyofev r bu ine ,parm r hip, o llege, 
uni er ity, p r o n , rate, ounty, or I al go rn
menta l agen y o r cl partment o r bran h thereof, 
orporation , or other bu ine a ti ity who ha 

rea e nable ground to b Ii e that a iolation of 
thi A t ha b n ommitt cl to promptly r rt 
the u peered vio lation to law enfor em nt au, 

thoritie . Whe n a ting in g d faith, uch bu i, 
ne , partner hip, college, univer ity, per on, rate, 
county, o r lo al governmental agency o r depart, 
ment o r branch thereof, corporation, or other 

bu ine enti ty hall be immune from any ivil 

liability for uch reporting. 

What doe thi mean? 

Accoun are giv n out triccly in upport of aca, 
demic a ti itie ; thi include activitie whi h , 
though no t trictlyrelated tocla work,areconsid, 
ered "edu ational." Below i a Ii t of guideline for 
th u e of computing re ource at Kenne aw rate. 

Example of thing you MAY do with Kenne aw 
tate College computing faci litie . 

U e relat cl to la \ ork (Highe t Priority): 
• Programming and o ther omputer la e 
• ther u , u h a term paper , graph , and 

r port . 
U e N T related to la work: 
• El troni mail , bulletin board , me age 
• Programming for fun. 
• T eachingy ur elftou ea new y tem or program. 

TE: If a omputer i needed for cla ,related 
w rk, a u r who i not perfo rming la related 
work mu t relinqui h the workstation immediate! . 

Example of thing you may NOT do with Ken, 
ne aw tate College computing facilitie . 
1.Youma neitheru ethea ount forbu ine nor 

or profit. 
2. You may not allow anyone el e to u e our 

account uni expli id authorized b a fa ul ty 
o r raff memb r who ha the authority to do o; 
do not r eal our pa word to an on . 

. You ma no t u e your a ount t impair th 
u ability f any mputer r rela ted y tern for 
anyone I . Thi in lud : 
• D lib ratelyattemptingt cl grad th p rf; r

man e f th omput r. 

• lib rate! attempting to cl grade the m, 

muni atio t m . 
• T amp ring \ ith o r de tr mg m ne el ' 

fi l . 
4. You ma notu ean re our r xamm an ii 

for whi h ou do not ha e pe ifi autho riza
ti n. Thi in lud : 
• U in an on mputer a unt. You 

ar authoriz d to u e onl ur, and no 
other, tudent c mputer account. 

• A quiring o r xamining m n 
when ou ha e no t be n xpli icl and p , 

ificall authorized to do E n if it i 
po ible fo r ou co read u h fil , u hould 

not. Honor the ri a f o th r . 



The fac t tha t omething i not protected doe 
n t mean that you have the right to acce it. Thi 
in lude mfonnation and y tern action . Mo t 
a tton and infonnatton acce e that are no t al, 
lowed are prevented by mechani ms bu il t in to the 
y te rn . H ow ver, computer y terns are complex 

and e rror may keep the ystems from preventing 
prohibi ted ac e . 

• uch acce i ILL PRO HIBITED. That the 
y tern did not prevent your mi behavio r i not 

an excu e for that mi behavior. 
• Effort o n your part directed towards bypa ing a 

preven tive mechani m i an extremely eriou 
offense. 

5. You may not deliberate ly overuse or waste 
computing resource . 

6. You may not employ lewd or threatening Ian, 
guage in any electronic communication. This 
would violate the bound of good taste a well a 
law and regulations. 

7. You may not use the resources to play games 
without specific written pennission from the 
director of Academic Computing ervice . This 
include M UDing (Multi UserDungeons) . 

. You may not use any cloaking device to disgui e 
or h ide your iden tity. This includes changing 
your nameonthesy tern. hould a namechange 
become necessary, a request fo r a name change 
hould be submitted to the d irectorof Academic 

Computing. 

If you are not ure if omething i allowed -
A K the Director of Academic Computing to tell 
you whether your ta k i a legi timate u e of your 
account, or not. 
As with any other type of student misconduct, 
incidents of computer misuse and abuse are dealt 
with m accordance with the judicial policy out, 
lined m the catalog. Punishments may include 
fmes, academic suspension, expulsion, and po , 
sible incarcerations. 

Computer system uulittes permit the tracing of 
most activities on our computer systems so unau, 
thorized use of the system can be detected. Use the 
computer properly for the sake of your academic 
stand mg as well as your conscience. W illfu l misuse 
of the computer is almost always obvious and 
unambiguous. 
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Have fun wi th computers, but not at the ex, 
pense of other . If you have questions, assistance 
hould be o ught first through Kennesaw tate 

College faculty and/o r staff. You are not authorized 
to con tact people who provide resource to us. 

Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learn, 

ing (CETL) 
The Center for Excellence in T eaching and Learn, 
ing undergirds the faculty development efforts on 
campus. Its primary role is to ensure that teaching 
continue to be the central concern of Kennesaw 

tate College facu lty. The center serves as a chan, 
ne l for faculty to share classroom philosophy and 
practice with one another through newsletters, 
forums, book review , d ialogues, workshops and 
other activitie . In addition, C ETL administers 
Faculty Development Gran ts and several summer 
tipend for faculty re earch. 

• Counseling and Advising Program 
Services Center (CAPS)• 
The Counseling and Advising Program Services 
(CAP ) Center i a comprehensive service center 
where tudents obtain help with educational, ca, 
reer, and per onal concerns from a trained staff of 
coun elor , pecialists, and advisors. Such assis, 
ranee is in tended to support Kennesaw rate 
College' academic programs by offering relevant 
re ource that faci litate the studen ts' orientation to 
the college, con tribute to per onal development, 
enhance academic success, and fac ilitate career 
skills. A ll tudentsare invited to come to the center 
from 8:00 a.m. until 8:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 8:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. on Fri, 
days, or call extension 6f:JJJ Programs and services 
offered by the C APS Center include: 

Orientation 
A program designed to help the new tudent adju t 
to college. Included in the program are opportuni, 
tie to meet college personnel, understand aca, 
demic program offering , and b come aware of 
variousorganizations and ervices available to maxi, 
mize student succe s. 

Coun eling and T e ting 
Jn an atmosphere of confidentiality, professional 
counselors offer assistance to students with a vari, 
ety of concerns which may include career, per o nal 
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andacademiccoun eling. pecial eminar in rudy 
kill , time management, ere management, 

a erciv ne , ce c,caking and ocher copi are con, 

du red each quarter during the a ademic year. A ll 
in cicucional ce ting is coordinated by the raff. 

Advi ement 
The un eling and Advi ing Program ervice 
( AP ) Office i provided co cud nts who have 
not declared an academic program of cudy, includ, 
ing pr vi i nal , audits, JET , and Learning up, 
pore Program rudents. A team of faculty, raff and 
peer advi r meet with rudents in the CAP 

ente r co h elp rudents plan academi course 
wo rk, h e a program of rudy, identify career 
goal , and a i c new students with concern chat 
may ari e. AP i pare of the Kenne aw race 

liege advi ement program whereby each de, 
partment within the five chool provide advi e, 

ment ervi e co rudents who h ave ho en their 
program of rudy. Once the undeclared AP 
cudenc elect a pecific program of rudy, their 

record a re rran ferred co the respe rive ch ool 
where facu lty in the academi departments advi e 

the rudents until graduation. 

Counseling and Advisement Service Re, 
ource Library 

Thi room, located within the AP enter, i 
open co all rudents without app incmenc. le 

h u e informational mace rial ab uc care r , o cher 

college and graduate chool , LEP, and free 
hand uts about a wide range of edu acional, ca, 

reer, and c un eling information. 
minal are available fo r u ing A areer 

A i red cudy killslnscru cion) ,and DI VER 

a reer xplo ration program. 

• Career Services• 
ar er ervice provide a vari ry f opp rtunitie 

and exp rience which will em wer our rudents 

and alumni to u e fullypur ue ch ir career goal . 

ervice provid d include: 

• Re ume Writing i ranee 
• Experiential Learning pportunicie ( pera, 

ci e Education and Intern hip ) 

• Videocap d pra rice interviewing 

• reer ear h tracegie 
J B (Ii ting of hundred of degree and 

no n,degree opening vailable through the 

liege' computer network) 

• urrenc li ting of government, educational, 
ial rvi e and communications opportunities 

• Information on hundred of companie 
• NEW (national listing of employment opponuniti ) 
• Keylink , Computerized career earch cool 
• Re ume Expert ( ofrware package which en, 

able you to reate a re ume and upload on the 
reer rvi e database for referral co employe ) 

• Re umeReferral (resumes are referred byrequ cof 
employer to hundred of companie each quarter) 

• a reer ervice New letter (a month! new , 
letter i enc co rudents and alumni regi tered 
with Career ervice chat contain helpful ca, 
reer earch adv ice, as well as available po i, 
cion) 

• n,Campu Recruiting (hundred of compa, 
nie interview our graduating rudents and 
alumni for ava ilable po itions each year) 

• Career Day (a general career day take place 
every fa ll and an Education career day take 
pla e in the spring. This is an opportunity co meet 
with potential employers in an informal setting) 

Educational Technology Center 
The$ 1.5millionEducationalTechn l gy enter 
(ET ) i fully peracional in the I Annex. 

Thi major public ervice unit in the h l of 
Edu acion i one of three college,ba ed center in 

the care. The K C ice erve tea h er in the 
1,000 h l f North Georgia with over 4 0 
cechnol gy integration work hop a year. ET 

mputer, video and di cant learning fa ilitie are 

al a va luable re ource for teacher edu a tion 
ruden and profe r . 

v ral units in the Univ r ity 
equipp d with cw ,way intera ti e ide n, 

ferenc in fa ilicie whi h upporc tat wid di , 

cane I arnin pp rtunitie . Thr u h ch rgia 

cacewide A ade mic and M di a l 
( AM ), K nne aw race' rw di cane I am, 

ing la r m nne c with over 200 liege, 

publi h I and ho pica! ice tatewid for rw , 

way audi /video celeconferen / our e in tru , 

cion a civity. 

In tructional Re ource Center (IRC) 
Th In tru ti n I Re our e ncer (IR ) i I , 

cat d n th fi urth flo r f the lie libr ry 
(Encran , R m 446). Th IR pr vid r, 

i fi r o il g fa ulty and ch ir rud n and 

o llege c ff m mb r . Th in lud : M di 



tributio n ervi , Media Produ tion ervice , 
Media Rental and Preview ervi e , In tru tional 
Development ervice , De ktop Publi hing er, 
vice and Independent Leaming Carrel . Con ul, 
tative upporti provided facu lty and taffin a wide 
variety of area a ocia ted with instruc tion and 
other profe ional activitie . 

IR ervi e are available from 8:00 a. m. to 
:00 p.m. daily, Monday through Thursday and 
:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. on Friday . 

IR maintain 13 independent learning car, 
rel for tudent u e. Each carrel contains equip, 
ment offering: video playback, audio playback, 
lide,tap or film crip,rape playback. Instructors 

identify re levant oftware from the IRC instruc, 
tional oftware libra ry and inform students of its 
availability in IR . tudents then come to IRC 
reque t needed oftware and a re assigned to an 
appropria te learning carrel. 

Teacher Resource and Activity Center 
The T eacher Re ource and Activity Center is 
sponsored by the hool of Education at Kennesaw 

rate College. It i located on the fir t floor of the 
Education Building and provides a variety ofunique 
profe ional opportunitie for all teacher in the 
geographic areas served by the college. Addition, 
ally, TRA offe rs a i ranee through the provision 
of a curriculum library, media ervice and instruc, 
tional materia ls. 

TRAC also has a la rge collection of books, 
magazines and activ ity guides designed to help 
teachers c reate successful learning center and bul, 
lecin boards for thei r classrooms. T o help with the e 
projects, more than 200 dies for cutting letters and 
numbers are available. There are selections of com, 
purer software for printing banners, signs and greet, 
ing cards. 

Also included in TRAC are both Macintosh 
and IBM compatible computers. Educational soft, 
ware packages are avai lable for a rea teachers and 
studen to review. 

The shelves a re stocked with textbooks, prof es, 
sional books, ki ts and videotapes for checkout. 
There a re three laminators, two badge makers, a 
b k binding machine, a poster maker and an 
eyelet maker. There is access o transparency mak, 
er , an opaque projector and listening stations for 
previewing audio and video capes. 
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Workshop compri e an important part of 
TRA ' offering . T opic are cho en based upo n 
the need of teachers and studen ts. tudy groups in 
preparation for the Georgia T eacher Certificatio n 
T e tare held quarte rly. 

TRAC Technology and Computer Lab 
tuden ts can improve their technological know, 

how in TRAC' sta te,of,the ,art techno logy and 
computer lab. O pen more than 50 hours per week 
and faci li tated by knowledgeable student assis, 
rants, the lab offer a leamer,centered environ, 
ment for enhancing technology skills and inte, 
grating technology applications into the curricu, 
lum. Students are able to acce Windows and 
Macinto h programs including more than 100 
educational oftware programs for evaluation . 
World Wide Web internet access and multimed ia 
development capabilitie are also available. 

•Graduate Student Services• 

Campus Bookstore 
The Bookstore, located in its attractive new build, 
ing adjacent to the tudent Center, features a 
wide range of merchandise catering to the need of 
tudents, faculty and staff. In addition to the new 

and used textbooks and upplies, the Bookstore 
features computer hardware and software, card , 
general intere t book , pecial Kenne aw tate 
merchandise and a variety of clo thering, undrie 
and gift items. The Book tore purcha e current 
u ed textbooks and will pecial order books not in 
stock. O ur ordering procedure insure a complete 
election of the books being u ed in each quarter' 

cour e . The friendly and knowledgeable book, 
tore staff i always happy to erve you. 

Book tore Hour : 
Monday, Thursday 7: 0 a.m. , : 0 p.m. 
Friday 7: 0 a.m. , 4:00 p.m. 

aturday :00 a. m. , 4: 0 p.m. 

(ln between quarter : 7:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m.) 

Food ervice 
The college has a contractual agreement for fi d 
ervices and an exclusive catering oner ct with 

Marriott rporacion Educa tion F d ervice . 
Marriott currently offer popular fi cl ervice con, 
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cepts such as Taco Bell Express, Pizza Hut, T C BY 
and Dunkin Donuts. Fa ll , winter and spring quar
ters food service is available from 7:00 a.m. until 
8:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday and 7:00 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. on Friday. Food service is 
availablesummerquarter8:00a.m. until 2:30p.m. 
The Burruss Building will be open for food service 
all quarters from 5:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. , Mon
day through Thursday. 

Health Services 
Kennesaw State College being a nonresidential 
college, does not assume responsibility for the 
overall health and physical well-being of its stu
dents. The college does assume, however, a 
reasonable degree of responsibility for the safety 
and welfare of its student body by encouraging 
students to participate in a nominally priced acci
dent and sickness insurance plan and maintaining 
adequately equipped first-aid stations at strategic 
locations on campus. 

Ifan individual becomes seriously ill or involved in 
an accident requiring medical a ttention, the KSC 
police should be contacted by dialing ext. 6666. 
There are police officers, who are trained in C.P.R. 
and State-certified First Responders, on duty 
during all normal office and class hours. Compre
hensive medical facilities are reasonably accessible 
to the campus. If it becomes necessary to seek 
medical attention beyond minor first-aid treat
ment, the following steps will be taken: 
1) If the student is conscious and alert and wants 

an ambulance to be called, the attending offic
er will (:Omply with the request. 

2) If the student is unconscious, he/she will be 
trea ted and transported to the hospital by 
ambulance. The attending officer will call the 
ambulance at the individual's expense to trans
port him/her to the nearest emergency room. 

4) In the case of injury to students participating in 
sanc tioned intercollegiate athletic activitie , 
the college will assume re ponsibi lity for the 
expense of the ambulance. 

5) Every reasonable effort will be made to con tact 
paren ts, spouse or next of kin to inform them 
of the situation. 

Adult Leamer Programs 
T o more effectively meet the needs of nontradi

tional students ( those who are over the age of 25), 
this office provides innovative programs and ser
vices interfacing with other areas of the campus 
and with the community. Offerings include reen
try workshops and programs related to integration 
of the student role with life and work responsibili
ties. The office provides resource materials, con
sultant services and networking opportunities for 
KSC faculty and staff interested in adult learner 
involvement. The office is administered by the 
Coordinator of Adult Leamer Programs. A primary 
area of serv ice to adult learners is the Lifelong 
Leaming Center. 

disAbled Student Support Services 
Kennesaw State College provides program accessi
bility and reasonable accommodations for persons 
defined as disabled under Section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973 or the Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990. A number of services are 
available to help students with disabilities with 
their academic work. In order to make arrange
ments for special services, students must visit the 
Office of disAbled Student Support Services and 
arrange an individual assistance plan. In some 
ca es, certification of disability is required. Special 
services are based on medical and/or psychological 
certification of disability, eligibility for services by 
outside agencies and ability to complete tasks re
quired in courses. Any individual with a disability 
who wishes to participate in an activity or program 
offered by the institution and needs accommoda
tions should contact the office sponsoring the 
program at least five day prior to the date of the 
program so that arrangements can be made. 

ervices may include, but are not limited to, handi
cap-acces ible parking spaces, special test admini -
tration, cla room accessibility, ign language in
terpreters, note taker , reader , tutor , tape record
ing, personal, academic and career coun eling, 
library assistance, laboratory a i tance, adaptive 
computer equipment and referral to community 
resource . 

Faculty member are notified at the beginning of 
each quarter of any tudents with pe ial need 
regi tered in their cla e and the ac ommodati n 
needed. The coordinator of di A bled tudent up
port ervice work with fa ulty member to a ure 
that rudents with pecial need are appropriately 
erved. 



You are en ouraged co become an active member of 
the di Abled tudent upport ervice Advi ory 

mmittee and co have a part in promoting aware, 
ne of the important contributions made by tu, 
dents with di abi litie co the life of the college and 
the community. The committee also works co 
increa e the acce ibility of the college and co 
repre enc the interests of tudents with disabilities 
co the college administration. Individuals with 
hearing impairment may contact the college's 
Coordinator of Di abled tudencServices by TDD 
at (770) 423,6480. 

KSC International Diplomatic Corps 
The International Diplomatic Corps (IOC) is a 
ervice organization dedicated to the internation, 

alization of the campus and community. Though 
mo t members of the IOC are international stu, 
dents, U .. ,born students interested in international 

peoples and cultures are warmly welcomed. 

Lifelong Leaming Center 
The Lifelong Leaming Center (LLC) serves as a 
resource for students over the traditional college 
age. The center makes the college experience more 
pleasant and beneficial by providing programs and 
ervices specifical I y designed for students returning 

to college or starting college later in life. The 
center, located in uite 24 7 on the south balcony 
of the Carmichael Student Center, is open 7:30 
a.m. co 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 
7:30a.m. co 4:00p.m. on Friday. It is directed by the 
Coordinator of Adu It Learner Programs and staffed 
by nontraditional students. 

Resources in the LLC include information and 
referral services, an emergency locator service, 
typewriter/videotape checkout, a study/socializing 
lounge and a kitchenette. Other services include a 
message board , information on a baby,sitting ex, 
change, a community bu lletin board and a large 
information rack of flyers, brochures and magazines 
about campus life and community programs. 

Student Community Service 
cudent Community ervice is an important out, 

reach for Kennesaw race College. Noc only does 
volunteer service provide an way for individuals to 

give something to the community, but it is also an 
avenue for service learning, a component of a 
number of college courses at KSC. Volunteer Ken, 
nesaw rate College (VK C), a unit within the 
Student Development Center, is one example. 
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Volunteer Kennesaw State College 
VK Ci a campus based student community er, 
vice center uniting people who need help with 
people who want to give it. ince 1984, in coopera, 
tion with more than 100 community agencie , 
VK C has helped place studen ts in vo lunteer 
service ranging from delivering Meals,on, Wheels 
to senior adults to giving horseback riding help and 
hugs co exceptional children. VKSC also serves an 
educational role by providing a practical opportu, 
nity for students to explore career options and 
experience volunteer services in their major field of 
interest. Student community service can provide 
valuable job experience as a prelude to career 
opportunities. Students are invited to stop by the 
VKSC office on the second floor of the Student 
Center, where student assistan ts will help chem in 
reviewing service opportunities. The office is open 
Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Student Housing 
Kennesaw State College is a nonresidential col, 
lege. Students are expected to provide their own 
off,campus housing. Notices regarding available 
housing near the college are posted on the housing 
bulletin board, located on the upper level of the 
Student Center. The housing bulletin board is 
provided solely for the convenience of students and 
should not in any way be construed as warranting, 
endorsing or otherwise approving the security, 
safety or habitability of the premises listed. The 
institution specifically disclaims any liability for 
injuries or damages which may be sustained as a 
consequence of or in any way growing out of the 
occupancy, use or rental of the private housing 
accommodations listed. 

Student Services Fees 
Upon registering, each student pays a tudent er, 
vices fee of $80. Of this amount, $34 goe to the 
intercollegiate athletics program, $25 to tudent 
activities and $21 to the tudent Center addition 
project. 

tudent activity funds support a variety of pro, 
grams, activities and organizations to provide all 
students with opportunities to develop leader hip 
skills, form ocial networks, maintain a healthy 
mind and body, and enjoy a variety of entertainment. 

Activities supported by student fees include stu, 
dent publications, intramural activitie , indoor 
recreation, student union programs, student gov, 
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emment programs, performing arts, clubs, organiza, 
tions, student leadership training programs, the 
Wellne Center and the Lifelong Leaming Center. 

Because tudent fee help to pay for the e activities, 
tudents receive publication at no additional co t 

and can partic ipate in workshop , eminar , enter, 
tainment and other activities at no additional co t. 

tudent activity fees go into the student accivitie 
budget, which i handled by the Bu ine Office 
under the ultimate authority of the vice pre ident 
for business and finance. Expenditure are super, 
vi ed by the vice president for student succe and 
enrollment ervices. 

Authority for yearly allocation has been delegated 
by the president of the college to the vice president 
for tudent ucce s and enrollment services, who 
acts on the advice of the tudent Activities and 
BudgetAdvisory Committee ( ABAC ). The com, 
mittee meets in the winter quarter to plan the next 
fi scal year' budget. During the year, it con iders 
devia tions from the budget that occur as a re ult of 
changes in the college's financia l situation or as a 
result of changes in situations affecting organiza, 
tion or programs funded by student fee . 

Thestudent activitie budgetbeginswith ABAC . 
It e licits budget reque ts from funded organiza, 
tions and holds hearings to consider whether each 
organiza tio n sh o uld be given the amount re, 
quested . H ea rings a re open to the public . 

tud ents a re welco me to attend and to make 
the ir o pinio n known about ho w the e fund 
are to be u ed. 

• Kennesaw State College Alumni 
Association (KSCAA) • 

hartered in 1977, the Kenne aw race College 
Alumni Association, Inc. i a nonprofit, educa, 
tional corporation. The association places particular 
emphasis on and concentrate the majori ty of its 
energie and resources toward providing programs 
and ervice for alumni, fostering institutional pride, 
developing and enhancing K C's pub! ic image and 
meeting needs by raising and administering fund 
for educational pu!JX)Ses at Kennesaw rate College. 
The affair of the association are guided by a 19, 
member board of directors including a five,member 
executive committee. Each director serves for a 
term of three year . 

Kenne aw tate College employs a full , time staff, 
including an executive director, to support the 
a ociation and direct Alumni Affairs' programs 
and activitie . The Office of Alumni Affair is 
I aced in room 155 of the Pilcher Building. 

All graduate of KSC and its predecessors, Kenne, 
aw College and Kennesaw Junior College, are 

eligible for regular membership in the association. 
Former tuden ts who were regularly matriculated, 
active and retired members of the faculty and 
ad mini trative staff and parentsofformer orpresent 
tudents areeligible forassociate membership. Both 

type of member hip demonstrate support for K C 
and carry everal entitlements including receipt of 
Kennesaw magazine and access to most campus 
fa ilitie and ervice . Annual dues are $25. 
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The Master of Accounting 

The Ma.seer of Accounting program is fully accredic.ed 
by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business ( AACSB). 

The Master of Accounting (MAcc) degree i a 
profe sional graduate degree program de igned co 
help an individual meet the challenges of a career 
in accounting, whether public, private, or govern, 
mental. The program structure has been developed 
to be flexible enough to erve multiple objective : 

• T o increa e a per on's preparation for initial 
entry into the accounting profession; 

• To aid in preparation for accounting cercifica, 
tion exam; 

• T o improve the chance of promotion in an 
exi ting accounting career or to faci I ita ce chang, 
ing career paths; 

• To provide economical continuing education op, 
porrunicies for accounting professionals. 

•General Requirements for Admis-
sion to the MAcc Program• 
Admi io:1 to the MAcc Program i limited to 
holder of baccalaureate degrees in any field of 
cudy from an institution accredited in a manner 

acceptable to Kenne aw race College. Admi ion 
will be granted only to tho e per ons howing high 
promi e of ucce in graduate accounting study. 

Admi ions deci ion are ba ed upon overall 
undergraduate grade point average, official ore 
on the Graduate Management Admi ion Te c 
(GMAT), and performance in previou account, 
ing cour e work and ocher graduate cour e work. 
Work experience and ocher factor may a lso be 
con idered ( ee "Admi ions Requirements for 
Degree Program .") 

An application form should be completed and 
sent directly to KSC's Office of Admissions, 
along with the required official transcripts, offi, 
cial GMA T report, and ocher materials required 
by KSC ( ee the catalog section on application) 
by the established deadline for the desired quarter 
of admission. No review of the materials begins 
until the file i complete. Admissions decisions 
are communicated in writing to the applicants as 
oon as is practical after all materials h ave been 

evaluated. 

Transfer Credit 
Transfer credit is not accepted for any of the 4 7 
hour of credit required for the MAcc degree, 
except under unusual circumstances, and then 
only with written permission of the MAcc pro, 
gram director, granted prior to acceptance of the 
credit. 

Grades 
tudents mu t earn a grade ofCor better in every 

graduace,level cour e. They mu c also achieve a 
GPAofaclea c3.0 in (1) all 800,level accounting 
cour e and (2) all graduate cour es. ee the 
catalog eccion on Academi Regulation for 
additional information about grade requirement . 

In addition, tho e tudents who mu t cake the 
undergraduate accounting prerequi ice cour e , 
A 301, A 02, A 03, and A 4 4 
,mu cobtainagradeofBor beccerin eachofcho e 
cour e . If a grade below Bi received, the tudenc 
mu t repeat the our e until a B or better i 
received, and the tudenc will not be allowed co 
pr eed with the 00,level accounting cour e 
until chi requirement i met. 



Candidacy 
The r quirementsforadmi ion to candidacy ha ll 
be the uc e ful completion of all required pro, 
gram prerequi ice cour e , uccessful completion 
of 15 hour of accounting concentration courses 
with a cumulative grade,point average of 3.0, and 
a grade of or better in each cour e pre enced for 
candidacy. All MAcc tudent muse petition to 
graduate at lea c o ne quarter prior to comple, 
tio n of program requirement . 

Admission Criteria for Non,Degree Students 
Accounting profe ional eeking to take courses 
to meet continuing education requirements and 
other who wi h to earn graduate credit by taking 
MAcc cour e , but who do not wish to work 
toward a MAcc degree, may apply for admission as 
a non,degree/posc,baccalaureace student. The re, 
quirements for admi ion to this status are: 
l . Baccalaureate degree from a school accred, 

iced in a manner acceptable to Kennesaw 
tate College. 

2. Minimum undergraduate grade,point aver, 
age of 2.5 on 4.0 scale. 
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In addition, any applicable course prerequisites 
must be met. Application is made to the KSC 
Office of Admissions using the same form and 
procedures as other applicants, as described in the 
catalog section on Applications. Degree,seeking 
students are given priority in scheduling and ad, 
mission to classes. 

Non-Degree to Degree Status 
Students who wish to work toward a MAcc degree 
should not enter as non,degree/post,baccalaureate 
students. Only in special circumstances will a stu, 
dent admitted as a non,degree/post,baccalaureate 
student be allowed to enter the MAcc program. In 
those rare cases where a student is subsequently 
accepted to the MAcc program, no more than 15 
quarter hours completed as a non,degree/post, 
baccalaureate student may be applied toward the 
MAcc degree, and the decision of whether to allow 
those hours to be applied will be made on an individual 
basis by the MAcc admissions committee. 

Master of Accounting Program of Study 
Program Prerequi ites 
T o begin graduate studies in the MAcc program, a student must have an appropriate academic 
background in the business disciplines in general and in accounting in particular. A student usually can 
meet this requirement by having an undergraduate degree in business with a concentration in 
accounting from an accredited institution. 

A student without an undergraduate business degree in accounting may be accepted to the MAcc 
program, bu twill have tocomplete the program prerequisite courses listed below that have not previously 
been taken. All courses are 5 quarter hours each. All program prerequisites in accounting must be 
completed before MAcc accounting courses are begun. 

Required foundation cour e: 

GBA 640 Business Information ystems and Applications (or D C 205) 
( o re: This course is a prerequisite for ACC 301.) 

Program prerequi ite in accounting: 

GBA 620 Accounting Methods in Business (or ACC 201 and ACC 202) 
ACC 30 1 Intermediate Accounting I 
A 302 Intermediate Accounting II 
ACC 303 Intermediate Accounting Ill 
ACC 434 Cose Accounting and Control 

OTE: MAcc s uden enrolled in ACC JO 1, 302, 303, and 434 must receive a grade of B or better or 
repeat the course. 
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Program prerequisites in busines : 
Fifteen quarter hour in basic bu ine cour e are required. While a course in marketing (G BA 670 ), 
tati tics (GBA 642), or bu ine s law (GBA 611) would al o qualify to meet chis 15,hour requirement, 

checour es listed below hould be selected by tudencs who did nocdo their undergraduate work in bu ine 
becau e they are prerequisite for ocher work required in the program. 

GBA630 
G BA 63 1 
GBA 650 

Economic Analysi (or ECON 202 and ECON 203 ) 
Principles of Finance (or RN 350) 

rganization and Management Dynamic (or MGT 360) 

While not program prerequisites, the following courses may be beneficial or necessary as course 
prerequisites depending on a student's personal objectives: 

A CC 435 Income Taxation I (prerequisite for ACC 851 and 852) 
ACC 436 Auditing and ontrols (prerequisite for A C 840) 
ACC 437 Income T axation II 
GBA 611 Legal Environment and Business Ethics (or BL 220) 

MAcc CURRICULUM 
The MAcc program consists of 4 7 hour of cour e work in three area : 20 hours in accounting 
concentration cour e , 12 hour in accounting elective course , and 15 hours in business cour e . All 
courses to be counted toward the MAcc degree must be taken through Kennesaw State College. All 
program prerequisites in accounting must be completed before the MAcc accounting courses are 
begun. 

ACCOUNTING CONCENTRATION , elect four (5 hours each): 

A C 10 eminar in Accounting Theory 
A C 822 Accounting for Analy i and Deci ion Making (al li ted a G BA 822) 
ACC 823 Accounting Information y tern (al o li ted a G BA 823 ) 
A 40 eminar in Auditing 
ACC 85 1 Individual Taxation 
A 52 rporate T axation 

ACCOUNTING ELECTIVES , elect four (3 hour each): 

Accounting Profe ion 
Corporate Accounting 
Financial/ peracional Audi t ing 
G overnmen tal Accounting and Auditing 
G overnmental Regulat ion and Public Rep rting 
G loba l Per pective 
Ac ouncing Po li y 

Credit Hours 

20 

12 

BU INE S REQUIREMENT , (5 hour each): 15 

BA 1 Financial Analy i and D c i ion Making 
BA rganizacional mmunicacio n 
BA tracegi Management 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 47 
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•Master of Accounting Course 
Descriptions• 

The figure hownafter thecour e number and title 
of the cour e ignify the number of class hours per 
week, the number of laboratory hours per week, and 
the quarter hours of c redit for the completed course, 
in that o rder. 

All program prerequisites in accounting (ACC 
301,302,303,434) must be completed with a grade 
of B or better before beginning MAcc accounting 
concentration or elective courses. 

ACC 810. minar in Accounting Theory. 5.-0-5. 
A study of accounting theory and contemporary issues. 

ACC 822. Accounting for Analysis and Decision 
Making. 5-0-5. 
An examination of financial concept.s as they apply to the 
managerial process of decision making. 

ACC 823. Accounting W onnation Systems. 5.-0-5. 
An introduction to systems analysis and design with 
a focus on the accounting information flow. 

ACC 840. Seminar in A uditing. 5-0-5. Prerequi
site: ACC 436 or permission of the instructor. 
A study of auditing problems in the contemporary 
environment. 

ACC 845. Accounting Profession. 3-0-3. 
A review of the history, customs, and legal and ethical 
responsibilities of the accounting profession. 

ACC 851. Individual Taxation. 5-0-5. Prerequi
site: ACC 435 or permission of the instructor. 
A study of individual taxation issues, planning, and 
research techniques. 

ACC 852. Corporate Taxation. 5-0-5. Prerequi
site: ACC 435 or permission of the instructor. 
A study of corporate taxation, planning, and research 
techniques. 

ACC 860. Corporate Accounting. 3-0-3. 
A study of issues and problems facing corporate ac
countant.s. 

ACC 865. Financial/Operational Auditing. 3-0-3. 
An overview of the internal audit function with 
emphasis on design of effective controls and perfor
mance evaluation for operational areas. 

ACC 870. Governmental Accounting and Audit
ing. 3-0-3. 
A study of reporting practices and procedures, budget• 
ing, and fund accounting for state and local govern
ment.s and an overview of governmental auditing 
under GAAS. 

ACC 875. Government Regulation and Public 
Reporting. 3-0-3. 
An overview of governmental regulation of corpora• 
tions and a study of financial reporting requirements 
for public corporations. 

ACC 880. Global Perspectives. 3-0-3. 
A study of accounting issues facing multinational 
firms, a comparison of accounting systems, and a 
review of standards unification. 

ACC 890. Accounting Policy. 3-0-3. 
An examination of the broad contemporary issues 
facing members of the accounting profession. 

Descriptions of courses with OBA designations 
may be found in this catalog in the MBA Program 
section. 

Descriptions of the undergraduate courses that are 
prerequisites for MAcc students without an under
graduate accounting degree may be found in the 
KSC Undergraduate Catalog. 
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The Master of Business Administration 

The MBA program is fully accredited by r.he American 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business ( AACSB). 

The Master of Bu ine Administration (MBA) 
degree is a professional degree providing a broad 
ba e of general busine knowledge, which prepares 
people for middle and upper, level management 
po icions. The program seeks to develop in its 
tudents an understanding of managerial behavior 

and decision,making within the economic, ocial 
and political environment of business operations. 

tudents will have the opportunity to improve 
theircommunicationand leader hip abilities, their 
analytical and decision,making skill and their 
effectiveness at developing working rela tionship 
with ubordinaces, peer and upervi or , and excer, 
nal public . 

• General Requirements for Admis, 
sion to :MBA Program• 
The MBA program is limited to talented men and 
women who have earned baccalaureate degree in 
any field of tudy from institutions accredited in a 
manner accepted by Kennesaw rate College. Ad, 
mi ion will be granted only co tudents howing high 
probability of ucc in po cgraduate busine tudy. 

The chool of Bu ine Graduate Admi ion 
Committee determine the el igibi lity of each per, 
on who applied for admi ion to the MBA program. 

Consideration i given to the applicant' academic 
record, core on the G raduate Management Ad, 
mission Te t (GMAT) or the Graduate Record 
Examination (GRE) and work experience. Other 
factor reviewed include the applicant' education, 
al background, performance in outside accivicie , 
evidence of activity and leader hip, record of ac, 
complishmenc in bu iness and profes ional 
accivicie . Only cour e work from in titucions with 
accreditation equivalent to that granted by the 
Commission on Colleges of the outhem A 1a, 

tion of Colleges and Schools or similar recognized 
institutional accrediting agencies is considered in 
evaluating an applicant for admission. 

To be admitted unconditionally to the MBA 
program, an applicant must satisfy standards in, 
volving the following predictors of success: the 
adju red GPA, the GMAT or GRE score and work 
experience. An applicant is required to have an 
adjured undergraduate GPA (UGPA) of at lease 
2. 75 on a 4.0 cale plus a total score of at lea t 450 
on the GMA Tor a total score of at least 1350 on 
the general te cof the GRE. The applicant' ad mis, 
ion index (200 x UGPA + GMAT orGRE) mu c 

be at least 1000 for GMA T score or 1900 for GRE 
core . Al o, the applicant hould have a minimum 

of two year of work experience for unconditional 
admi ion to the MBA program. In reviewing the 
academic work of applicants, theAdmi ion Com, 
mittee evaluate either the junior/ enior adju red 
GPAor the overallGPAfor allapplicants. lnca e 
where the applicant has done additional accredit, 
ed undergraduate work beyond the bachelor' degree 
or ha done accredited graduate work, the mo t 
recent two year adju red GPA will be u ed in the 
admi ion con ideracion. A core ofaclea c550 on 
the TOEFL i required for all tudencs fo r whom 
Engli hi not the native language. 

In reviewing the academic work of applican ts, 
the Admi ion Committee evaluate the junior/ 
enior adju red grade point average or the o erall 

GPA for all applicants. In a e where th appli, 
cant ha done additional accredited undergraduate 
work beyond the bachelor' degree or ha done 
accredited graduate work, the mo t re enc two, 
year adju red GPA will b u ed in the admi ions 

con ideracion. 

An applicant will not be admitted until a 
completed application, an official MAT or RE 
core and official tran ripes for a ll undergraduate 



and graduate cour e have been re eived and 
evaluated. Admi ion deci ions are determined 
by the h I of Busine Graduate Admi ions 
Committee and are communicated in writing by 
the h lofBu ine GraduateAdmi ions Com, 
mittee to the applicants a oon as is practical after 
material have been received and evaluated. 

Applican may appeal denial of admi ion 
o n ly if additional relevant information i provid, 
ed. In uch ca e, the hool of Bu ine Graduate 
Admi ions Committee will handle the appeal 
and will apply the policie for unconditional ad, 
mi io n and exception . 

A valid Immuniza tion Certificate for measle , 
mump and rubella i required. 

Provisional Standing 
Applicants to a degree program who are deficient 
in one o r more of the required criteria , but who are 
considered acceptable by the Michael J. Coles 

hool of Busine Graduate Admissions Com, 
mittee, may be admitted to provi ional standing. 
T o be eligible for provi ional randing, a tudent 
must have ei ther a minimum undergraduate cu, 
mulative grade point average of 2.75 (on a 4.0 
scale) or a minimum score of 450on the Graduate 
Management Admission T est (GMAT) or 1350 
on the Graduate Record Examination (GRE). A 
student may remain in provisional randing until 
15 quarter hours of graduate work (800 level 
coursesonlyand coursesoffered onlyin the Michael 
J. Coles chool of Business) have been attempted. 
Upon completion of the initial 15 hours of course 
wo rk and with a cumulative grade point average 
for the 15 hours of 3.3 (on a 4.0 scale), the 
applicant must be reconsidered for full standing in 
a degree program. A maximum of 15 quarter hour 
of graduate credit can be earned while in provi, 
sional standing. A maximum of 15 quarter hour 
of graduate c redit ( with grades of B or better) 
earned while in provisional standing may be ap, 
plied toward the requirements of a degree pro, 
gram. tudents admitted to provisional standing 
are permitted to take preparatory courses to fulfill 
degree requirements. Preparatory courses taken 
will not count against the 15 quarter hours of 

graduate c redit. 

Tran fer Credit 
A student may transfer up to 15 quarter hours of 
graduate core courses and area of concentration 
courses taken at an accredited institution, provid, 
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ed the transfer hours are made prior to the last 4 5 
hour of our e work. pecial hardship cases, such 
as job transfer , will be decided on an individual 
ba i by the program director. 

The transfer of c redit for course work comp let, 
ed at another in titution will be approved only 
under the fo llowing condition : 
1. The cour e wa completed at a regionally ac, 

credited institutio n. 
2. A minimum grade of B was received in the 

cour e. 
3. The cour e was restricted to graduate students 

only. 
4. The content of the cour e corresponds to that 

of a cour e required or permitted in the tu, 
denc> program at Kenne aw tate. 

5. The cred it to be considered for transfer will 
not be more than even years old at the time 
the tudent enter . 

A reque t for consideration of transfer credit 
mu tbe ubmitted by the student concerned during 
the first quarter ofre idence here. The reque t must 
indicate the spec ific course( ) for which transfer 
credit is sought. A copy of the other institution's 
transcript and catalog mu t be submitted as well as 
the cour e outline. 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
tudents mu t earn a grade of C or better in every 

graduate,level cour e. They mu t also achieve a 
GPA of at least 3.0 in: 
1. al l 800,level GBA cour es, and 
2. in all graduate,level cour es. 

Petition to Graduate 
Each MBA student mu t petition to graduate at 
lea t one quarter prior to completion of program 
requirements. Petition may be obtained from the 
Graduate Bu iness Office. 

Admis ion Criteria for Non,Degree Student 
1. Baccalaureate degree from regionally accredit, 

ed college or univer ity. 
2. MAT or RE core. 
3. Previous MBA degree. 

Non,Degree to Degree tatu 

Only in rare c ircumstances will tudent admitted 
as non,degree/post,baccalaurea te be permitted to 
apply for the MBA program. Each ca e will be 
ev luated by the MBA program dir ct r. 
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Master of Business Administration Program of Study 
The MBA program i made up of three cour e groupings-preparatory, core and concentration. E ery 
rudent mu t complete 40 quarter hour of core cour e and 20 quarter hour in one of the nine 

concentration . Thi i a tota l of 60 quarter hour of 00,level cour e work. ome ruden ts, particularly 
tho e without an undergraduate bu ine major, will have to take one or more of the preparatory cour e . 
Each rudent' transcript i carefully analyzed; then , an acceptance letter i ent outlin ing which, if any, 
of the preparatory cour e are needed to meet degree requiremen ts. 

Preparatory Course : 
The MBA curriculum i developed on the a umption that the rudents will bring certain preparatory 
knowledge into the 00, leve l cour e . For tho e ruden ts who do not have ufficient preparatory 
knowledge, the bu ine chool offer everal alternative to acquire ufficient preparatory knowledge: ( 1) 
the rudent may take undergraduate cour e in the functional areas of business, (2) the rudent may take 
600, leve l cour e , which are pecial cour e only for rudents admitted to the MBA Program or have 
Provi ional randing in the MBA Program, or (3 ) the student may take an Advanced randing Exam 
to exempt the cour e. Arrangemen ts for the e re ts mu t be made through the MBA Office. 

GBA 6 11 
G BA 620 
G BA 630 
GBA 63 1 
G BA 640 

Es en rial of Legal Environment & Bu ine Ethic or BL 220 
Es ential of Accounting or ACC 201 & ACC 202 
Es en rials of Economics or EC N 202 and ECON 203 
Es entials of Finance or FIN 350 (5) 
Essential of Bu ine Information y rem and Applications 
or D C 205 
Essential of Bu ine tati tic or D 3 12 GBA 642 

GBA650 
GBA 670 

Essentials of Organization & Management Oynami or MGT 3602 
Es ential of Marketing or MKT 3 70 

CORE REQUIREMENTS: ( 40 quarter hours required for all degree students) 

G BA 21 Managerial A ccounting 
G BA 30 Managerial Economic 
G BA 3 1 Financial Analy i & Deci ion Making 
G BA 844 O peration Management 
G BA 50 Management & rganizational Behavior 
G BA 70 Marketing Management 
G BA 99 trategic Managemen t 

O ne International 

G BA 27 
G BA 37 
G BA 49 
GBA 61 

G BA 73 

ore Cour e: 
A counting and Legal I ue in Internat ional Bu ine 
Mul tinational Finan ia l Management or 
W orld la Manufa curing r 
In ternational Bu ine Per pe tive or 
In ternat ional Marketing Managemen t 

or 

Credit Hour 

2 
4 
4 
2 

2 
2 

2 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 

40 

MAJOR CONCENTRATIONS (20 hours from one of the following nine concentration ) 20 

I. Accounting Concentration (choo e four cour e from the following:) 

G BA 22 

G BA 23 
GBA 824 
G BA 25 

G BA 826 

tudie in Advanced Managerial Accounting 

rud ie in A ccounting Information terns 

T axe and Bu ine trategy 
Controller hip 
Int ma! Auditing 
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11. Bu ine Admini tration Concentration (choo e one 800,level course in four of the following 
bu ine di cipline :) 

A ounting 
Busine Economi 
Busine Information y terns Management 
Entrepreneur hip 
Finance 
International Busine 
Management 
Marketing 

Ill. Bu ine Economic Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 63 Econometric Foreca ting Method 
GBA 64 Bu ine ndition Analy is 
GBA 65 trategic Decision Making & Competitive Pricing 

One cour e from the following: 

GBA 62 uantitative Model in Economics & Finance or any Finance elective beyond GBA 831 

IV. Information y terns Management Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 45 Management Information y terns 
GBA 46 Business ystem Analy is & De ign 

Two cour e from the following: 

GBA 23 tudies In Accounting Information ysterns 
GBA 47 Management of Information T echnology 
GBA 4 trategic Management Information y terns 
GBA 75 Applied Marketing Re earch 
GBA 95 pecial Projects in GBA tudie 

V. Entrepreneur hip Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 52 Entrepreneurship, Innovation and reativity 
GBA 53 ew Venture Analysis 

One cour e from the following: 

GBA 54 En repreneurial Finance 
GBA 855 Consu lting ervices 
GBA 856 Family Business 

One free elective from any 00,level cour e in the college catalog. 
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Vl. Finance Concentration 

Choose four courses from the following: 

GBA 832 Managerial Finance 
GBA 833 Investment Analy i 
GBA 834 lnve tments & Portfolio Management 
GBA 835 Financial Markets 
GBA 836 Financial Management of Financial Institution 
GBA 83 7 Multinational Financial Management** 
G BA 838 Real Property: Analy is & Inve tment 
GBA 839 Future & Option 
GBA 840 horc,T erm Financial Management 

** rudents may elect G BA 837 a their core required international course. 

Note: rudents are encouraged to seek advisement from the finance faculty if they desire to develop an 
area of pecialization within finance in investments, corporate finance or financial institutions. 

Vll. Human Resource Management and Development Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 880 Human Re ource Management and Development 
GBA 812 Employment Law 
GBA 882 Advanced Topics in Human Resources 

Select one course from any 800 level business course. It is strongly recommended that this choice be 
GBA 883 (Organizational Effectiveness). 

Vlll. International Business Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 861 International Bu ine Perspective 
GBA 891 International Management Practice 

Select two 800 level international business courses from the following: 

GBA 827 Accounting and Legal I ue in International Bu ine 
GBA 37 Multinational Finan ial Mana ement 
G BA 849 W orld C la Manufa curing 

BA 73 In ternacional Marketing Management 

IX. Marketing Concentration 

Required: 

GBA 71 nsumer and Buy r Behavi r 
GBA 875 Applied Marketing Re ear h 

Two cour e from the following: 

GBA 67 
GBA 72 

BA 7 
GBA 77 
GBA 7 

Promotion rracegy T a ti 
trategic Product Managem n t 

Inc rnational Marketing Management** 
ale Manag ment D i ion 

Bu ine To Bu ine M rkecing 

** ruden may le t BA 7 a their ore r qui red internati nal ur . 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 60 



Business Administration Course 
Descriptions 

The figure hown following the cour e number 
and ti ti of th our e ignify the number of la 
hour p n: k, th numberoflaboratory hour p r 
" eek and the qu rter hour of redit for the com
pleted cour e. Thu , the entry 4- -5 denote fou r 
hour of la , three hour of laboratory and five 
hour of redit. 

• Graduate Bu ine Administration 
(GBA) • 

GBA 611. E ential of Legal Environment and 
Bu ine Ethic . 2-0-2. Prerequisite: Admission to 
MBA Prog,-am or Provisional Standing in MBA 
Prog,-am and required by the tu.dents MBA Pro
g,-am acceptance letter. A concentrated and abbre
viated cudy of the legal environment and bu ine 
ethics. Provide an apprectation of the purpo e of law 
related to our economic, industrial and political y • 
tern with primary focus on the ro le of bu ine in 

OCLety. 

GBA 6 20 . E ential of Accounting. 4-0-4. Pre• 
requisite: Admis ion to MBA Prog,-am or Provi• 
ional tanding in MBA Prog,-am and required by 

the students MBA Prog,-am acceptance letter. An 
accelerated course in fina ncial and managerial ac
counting concep and procedure . The primary focus 
of the course is the understanding and interpretation 
of financ ial repor and terminology used in bu ine . 

GBA 630. E ential of Economic . 4-0-4. Prereq• 
uisite: Admis ion to MBA Prog,-am or Provisional 

tanding in MBA Prog,-am and required by the 
tua.ents MBA Prog,-am acceptance letter. An ac• 

celerated course in economic pnnc1ples and analy is 
with appltcat1on to business decLSions. 

BA 63 L. E entia l f Finance. 2-0-2. Prerequi
ite: A dmission to MBA Prog,-am or Provisional 
tan.ding in MBA Prog,-am and required by the 
tua.ents MBA Prog,-am acceptance letter. An in-

troducnon and review of the rinc1ples of busine 
finan ce including financia l analysts, time value of 
money, rLSk and return , basic capital budgermg and 

valuatton. 
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GBA 640. E ential of Bu ine Information Sy • 
tern and Application . 2-0-2. Prerequisite: Admi.s-
ion to MBA Program or Provisional Standing in 

MBA Prog,-am and required by the students MBA 
Prog,-am acceptance letter. An accelerated course co 
provide an introduction to and under rand ing of the 
u e, capabil i tie and characterist ic of computer and 
bu ine oriented fcware; applications of computers 
emph izing bu ine program for problem idencifi-
ation and decision making. 

GBA 642. E ential of Bu ine tatistic . 2-0-2. 
Prerequisite: Admis ion to MBA Prog,-am or Provi-
ional Standing in MBA Prog,-am and required by 

the stua.ents MBA Prog,-am acceptance letter. A n 
accelerated cour e tre ing applicat ions of tat istical 
technique co management and busine s decision 
making. 

GBA 650. Es ential or Organization and Manage
ment Dynamics. 2-0-2. Prerequisite: Admission to 
MBA Prog,-am or Provisional Standing in MBA 
Prog,-am and required by the stua.ents MBA Pro
g,-am acceptance letter. A n accelerated cour e to 
under cand interrelationship of trucrure, operat ions 
and pr e and how individual and group behav ior 
influence operationa l, managerial and trategic ac
tivitie in the fi rm. 

GBA 670. E ential of Marketing. 2-0-2. Prereq• 
uisite: Admission to MBA Prog,-am or Provisional 
Standing in .MBA Prog,-am and required by the 
tu.dents MBA Prog,-am acceptance letter. An ac

celerated cour e in marketing, the marketing func
t ion and i relation to bu ine , the economy and 
ociecy. 

GBA 8 12. Employment Law. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: 
GBA 880. 
Provide a ba ic understanding of the legal implica
tion surround ing managerial deci ion regard ing 
employees and work. The focu i on managerial 
decision making with in the law in areas uch EEO, 
Americans with Di abili t ie Act, Age Di criminati n 
in Employment, Fami ly Leave A ct, Employee Retire• 
ment Income curicy A ct, Fair Lab r tandard Act, 
T aft H r ley Act and ccupation l afecy and H alth 

Act. 

GBA 2 1. Managerial A ounting. 5 -0 -5. Prereq
uisite: GBA 620 and GBA 630 or equivalents . 
A studyofhowm n ger u accoun ting dc1ta to plan 
oper tion , con rol act1vitie and m ke deci 10n . 
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GBA 22. tudie in Advanced Managerial Ac, 
counting. 5,0,5. Prerequisite : GBA 21. 

urrent i ue and approache co olvingcomprehen, 
iv problem in the area of managerial accounting: 

ca , cudy orientation. 

GBA 23. tudie in Accounting lnformati n y , 
t m . 5,0,5. Prerequisite : GBA 21. 

urrenc i ue in the area of accounting information 
y tern including an overview of contemporary in for, 

macion y tern technology management: ca e, rudy 
orientation . 

GBA 24. Taxe and Bu ine trategy. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 821. 
An analy i f tax factor relevant to bu ine plan, 
n ing and deci ion making. 

GBA 25. C ntr llership. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: GBA 
21. 

A rudy of how the controller' funcci n can be 
a e ed, trengthened and utilized in management' 
top deci ion ,making proces e . 

GBA 826. Internal Auditing. 5,0,5 . Prerequisite : 

GBA 2 1. 
A detailed overview of the internal audit fu nction 
with empha i on de ign of effe ti e control and 
performance evaluation for op rational area . 

GBA 2 7. Accounting and Legal I ue in lntem a, 
ti nal Bu ine . 5,0,5. Prerequisite : GBA 21 or 
equivalent. 
An intr duction to accounting, contr l and legal 
i ue unique to the planning, e ecucion, control and 
evaluation of international bu ine accivicie . 

GBA 0.Managerial E n mic . 5 ,0,5.Prerequi, 

it : AU 600,level cour e or quivalent . 
Thi cour e pro ide an incroducc1on to the re h , 
n ique o f economic deci ion making fro m the 
p r pe rive of the bu ine manager. T pie include 
cati cical e cimacion , foreca ting, the application of 

optimization technique to production and pricing 
deci ion , model of strategic b hav1or and deci ion 

making under uncerta inty. 

GBA 3 1. Financial Anal i and D i i n Mak, 
ing. 5,0,5 . Prerequisite : FIN 50 or GB 63 1, 

GBA 620 and GBA 63 0 or equi alent . 
Th cudy of capi tal in e cmenc tr ceg1e of the firm 
with empha i on co t of apical, rate of return, capita l 
replacement and risk caking in th ompecicive envi, 

ronmenc. 

GBA 32. Managerial Finance. 5,0,5. Prerequi, 
ite : GBA 3 1. 

An advanced treatment of the major financial is ue 
facing non, financial corporation , overing both the, 
ory and pra rice. 

GBA 33. lnve tment Analy i • 5,0,5. Prerequi, 
ite: GBA 3 1. 

An introduction to the inve anent hara cer· ti of 
indi idual cock , b nd and o ther financ ial a ecs. 
T e hni ue for analyzing the ir expe red rerum and 
ri k, and crat gies and re hn ique fi r mbin ing 
them efficiently into porcfoli are al o cudied. 

GBA 34. lnve tment and Portfolio Management. 
5,0,5 . Prerequisite: GBA 833. 
A n in,d pth cudy of the conceprual framework for 
formulating in e tment policie , a \ ell a their im, 
pli aci n for indi idual and in tirutional p rcfolio 
management. 

GBA 35. Financial Market . 5,0,5. Prerequisite : 

GBA 31. 
A n analy i of th r le of financ ial in termediarie and 
finan ial market in fac ilitating the effici nt financ, 

ing f on mi a civicy. 

GBA 6. Financial Management of Financial In, 
tituti n . 5, ,5. Prerequisite: GBA 3 1. 

Thi ou e n ider the financial de i ion ,making 
framework r lated to i ue of apical a qui it i n and 
alloc tion faced b major type of fman ial in tiru, 
tion . 

GBA 3 7. Multinational Financial Management. 
5,0,5. Pr requisite: GBA 831. 
An introduction to the c n ep , in cirut i n and 
financial cru rure fa ing multinacion I firm and the 
on equ nc implication for financ ial de i i n mak, 

ing in a mul t i, urr n environment. 

GBA . R al Pr p rt : Anal i and lnve t, 
m nt. 5, ,5 . Prerequis ite : GBA 31. 
An analy i of the ri k, r rum onfiguration , t 1m, 
pl1 acion and in cmenc har t ri ti and u f 
real property. 

BA 9. Futur and Opti n . 5,0,5 . Prerequi, 

ite: GB 1. 
Thi cour 1 an introduction to nd e ploracion f 

future and o cion market . Th d menc and 
operation of the mark t , ch d ription f r le, 
vane finan 1al m trum nc and ch ir pri ing nd 

applicanon are mve cigar cl . 



GBA 840. hort-tenn Financial Management. 
5 -0-5. Prerequisite : GBA 831 or equioolent. 

Thi cour e fi cu e on the management of the hort
term rtion ofan rgan ization' ba lance sheet: ca h , 
hort-term inve tmen , receivable and inventory 

on the a et ide and payable , horc-cerm debt and 
accrua l on the I iability ide. 

GBA 841. Organizational Communication. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 650 or equivalent. 
The tudy ofinterpersonal, organizational and public 
communication proce e a they relate to me hing 
individual and organizational goal : influence of 
communication proce se on deci ion making, im
plementation of change and adaptation of organ iza
tions to their environments. 

GBA 844. Operation Management. 5-0-5. Pre
requisites: GBA 640 and GBA 642 or equioolents. 
The focu of the cour e will be on the quantitative 
aspects of the elemen which con t itute the effec
tive and efficient operations strategie of an enter
prise. Empha is will be equally placed on the mean 
fo r attaining organizational objective for both ser
vice and manufacturing oriented en ti tie . T opical 
areas will be the planning for and management of 
ervice and/or produces, the design of processe , 

work measurement, facility location and layout, fore
casting, and the scheduling, measurement and con
trol of quality and physical resources. Current soft
ware applications packages and technique will be 
u ed. 

GBA 845. Management Information Sy tern . 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 640 or equivalent, mi
crocomputer proficiency. 
An introduction tofundamentalconcep ofsy terns 
and information. Coverage will include the role of 
information systems in organ izations, the organiza-
ion of a system, information flows, basic techniques 

and skills in representing system structure and com
puterized information management. C urrencsofcware 
applica ions packages will be used. 

GBA 846. Bu ine y tern Analy i and De ign. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 845 or equivalent . 
Analysis of problems rela ing to operational oppor
tunities in the functional a reas of busi ness -
accounting, economics/finance, management, mar
keting and ex ensive s udy of computerized business 
applications packages useful in the solution of these 
problems. The course will require each s udent to 

comple e an individual or group proJect mvolvmg 
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the analy i and/or design of problem solutions using 
business application oftware. C urrent software ap
plications packages will be u ed. 

GBA 84 7. Management of Information Technolo
gy. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 845 or equioolent. 
Coverage of a broad range of sy terns, processes and 
techniques available to the manager for use in com
munication and decision-making in the organizational 
setting. pecific course coverage will be e lected from 
topical areas such as the following: telecommun ica
t ion and data communications systems, local area 
networking of computers, electronic messaging sys
tem , videoconferencing, the use of computer graphics 
and imulation model . 

GBA 848. Strategic Information Systems. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 845 or equioolent. 
A cour e thacexamine theproce se of managemen t 
planning and information sy terns with a focu on 
corporate level crategic managemen t. Corporate 
planning models are examined and evaluated against 
both conceptual and empirical research . Emphasis is 
on developing an understanding of the proce by 
which large organizations gain competitive advantage. 

GBA 849. World Cla s Manufacturing. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 844. 
"A thorough examination of the condition needed 
to be a world class manufacturer. Included are the 
· ues rel aced to J use-In-Ti me and ynchronous Man u
factu ring philosophies, Q uality Planning and Con
trol, and I O 9000." 

GBA 850. Management and Organizational Be, 
ha vior. 5 ,(), 5. Prerequisite: GBA 650 or equivalent. 
This cour e covers individual, group, and organiza
tion-wide attitudes and behavior that contribute to 
individual and organizational effectivenes . Topics 
include applied behavioral ana ly is, motivation con
cep , group development and dynamics, leader hip 
models, power and influence, deci ion-making, com
rnun ication y terns, and organ ization d ign a they 
influence employee morale, performance and retention. 

GBA 51. Organization Analy i and Change. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 650 or equivalent. 
Provides approache to analyzing individual , orga
nizational componen and oth r ign ificant element 
impacting the firm: focu es upon change proce e 
and effect upon individual , organization trategy 
and goals, and vi bi li ty of the firm. 
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GBA 852. Entrepreneur hip, Inno ation, and Cre
ativity. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: None. 
Thi cour e develop a et oft I u eful fi r under-
tanding the human i ue of entrepreneur hip and of 

creativicy-inten ive firm . The cour e addre e the 
need of the would-be entrepreneur a well a the 
manager of creative and entrepreneurial activity with
in e tabli hed organization . The cour e al o erve a 
a framework and ca cal y t to timulate entrepreneurial 
motivation. 

GBA 853. New Venture Analy i • 5-0-5. Prereq
uisite: None. 
Thi cour e i de igned for tudent who intend to 

undertake an entrepreneurial career by creating and 
pur uing pportunitie which lead to the owner hip 
and/or control of the venture. T opic include: iden
tifying a bu ine opportunicy,developingthe bu ines 
plan, acquiring control over re ources, managing the 
re urc , and planning and executing the harve t. 

GBA 854. Entrepreneurial Finance. 5-0-5.Prereq• 
u.isite: GBA 831 or permission of instructor. 
Thi cour e focu e on financia l management of the 
non-publicly traded for pr fit bu me enterpri e. 
T opic in lude making financing and inve tmenc 
deci ion without benefit of market feedback; fman
cial plannino; valuation of project and bu ine 
coalition ; urcing capital; financial di ere ; and 
going public. 

GBA 855. Con ulting ervice . 5-0-5. Prerequi• 
site: None. 
Thi cour e ugge t a framew rk fi r delivering con -
ulting ervice within the bu ine community. Ba ic 

con ulting fun tion addre ed in lude: kill/market 
identificati n ; p rtunicy r c gniti n and tab
Ii hment of client ba e; interview pr blem/need 
a e ment ; ob ervation; data llection, anal i 
and do umencation diagno i ; recommendation , im
plementation, follow-up and control; le al, thical 
and confidential icy i ue ; managing change; expec• 
cation ; collab rative team and projects. 

GBA 56. Famil Bu ine . 5-0-5. Prerequisite: 
None. 
Expl re the unique challenge and opp rtuniti 
involved in managing a family bu in . T pi in

clude: thed ci ion to jo in the family firm, e tab Ii hing 
credibility a a n or a daughter, the ca e off: mil 

bu ine s growth, trategic planning and u c ton . 

GBA 861. International Busine s Perspectives. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 650 or equioolent. 
A tudy of economic, financial, political, ocial and 
cultura l environments in which the American bu i
ne s operates abroad. T apical problems in developing 
empathy toward foreign behavior, under randing of 
international environments and analyzing practices 
of bu ine firm operating in foreign environments 
will be explored. 

GBA 862. Quantitative Decision Models in Eco
nomics and Finance. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 
830. 
Thi cour econ iders a variety of quantitative meth
od which have numerous application in economics, 
finance and other busin ess area . Among techniques 
c n idered are linear and nonlinear programming, 
inventory models, queuing theory and the analy is of 
equencial deci ions. Considerable emphasis i placed 

on b th the utilization ofcomputerpackage c olve 
optimization problems and the integration of re ults 

into the deci i n -making proce . 

GBA 863. Econometrics and Forecasting Meth
ods. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 830. 
Thi ur e con ider the tati tical e timacion and 
fore a ting of d mand, co t and pr fits, a well as 
demographic haracteri tics of imp rtance t the 
bu ine manager. T opics include thee timacion of 
regre i n model , hypo the i testing, detection of 
and c rrecti n f violation of the cla ical m del, 
the analy i f qualitative informaci n, time erie 
analy i , and the n truction and evaluati n of 
fi re a ts a they relate to the fi rm' demand, c t and 
upply fun cion . 

GBA 64. Bu ine s Condition Analy i • 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 830. 
Pr vid an introdu tion co the analy i f ma r -
c nomi flu tu tion and bu ine ondicion in 

b ch th d m ti nd intemati nal arena . T pi 
in lud m necaryand fi cal policy a au al face r f 
e n mi a ti icy, the omplexicy f m netary p I
i y in the gl bal economy, and the de ign and 
util izati n f large- ale macr on mic m d 1 . 
Thi c ur al pr vide a criti al hi t ri al re iew 

f d me ti and intemati nal flu tuati n in the 

p t-1944 ra. 

GBA 65. trategic Deci ion Making and Com
petitive Pri ing. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: GBA 830. 
Thi ur e pr vid an e n mi analy i f the 
fundam ncal i u which und rpin th firm' pri -

i ng and produ ti n cl i ions.T opi in lude pr u c 



differentianon; employee com pen ation; optimal ad
verti ing; cartel behavior; device which facilitate 
collu ion; and the effects of economic of cale and 
c pe on pricing and market behavior. In addition co 

traditional micro economic analy is, chi cour e also 
adopts a variety of model from noncooperativegame 
theory. The goal of ch e model is to enhance the 
manager' under randing of the impact of competi• 
tion, regulation and a ymmerric information on the 
firm' allocation of re ource . 

GBA 867. Promotion trategy and Tactics. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
A cour e examining the u e of promotion in profit 
and nonprofit organization is tudied. Methods of 
promotion including public relation , adverti ing, 
profes ional elling and ale promotion will be ana
lyzed, including how and when co use each, how to 
measure effeccivene and how to elect promotion 
service uppl iers. 

GBA 870. Marketing Management. 5,0,5.Prereq• 
uisite: GBA 670 OT MKT 370 OT equivalents. 
An examination of trategic and tactical planning 
and decision making in consumer goods, service and 
not-for-profit organizations. Cases and/or computer 
simulations will be used to provide for applications 
experience. 

GBA 871. Con umer and Buyer Behavior. 5,0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
Utilizes the behavioral ciences and research meth
ods to analyze, forecast and meet consumer needs. 
The role of advertising and ethical issues are ana
lyzed. 

GBA 872. Strategic Product Management. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
A tudy of the strategic product portfolio from the 
perspectiveof themarketingmanager. ln-depthanal
ysis of the total product, development of produc 
and strategies related to product introduction, change 

and deletion. 

GBA 873. International Marketing Management. 
5,0.5, Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
The course focuses on the application of marketing 
management strategies and tactics in a global econ• 
omy. Using case studies, the course analyzes how 
varying environmental forces influence adaptation 
of the marketing mix and how homogenizing forces 
influence global standardization of marketing strategy. 
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GBA 875. Applied Marketing Re earch. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 640 and GBA 870 OT equivalents. 
Examination and evaluation of marketing informa
tion ources and systems for opportun icy identification 
and analysi , planning, decision making, and control. 

GBA 877. Management of the Sales Force. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
Advanced study of conceptual and methodological 
cool u ed to support decisions required for the man• 
agement of ales personnel and the planning and 
control of ales operations. 

GBA 878. Business to Business Marketing. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 870 OT equioolent. 
An examination of the areas of trategic and tactical 
planning and implementation when dealing with 
products old to other business firms. 

GBA 880. Human Resource Management and De, 
velopment. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: GBA 650 or 
equivalent. 
Provides a general understanding of the human re
source management function in contemporary 
organizations. Intended for students who have not 
taken a basic human resource management course at 
the undergraduate level. 

GBA 882. Advanced Topics in Human Resources. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: GBA 880 . 
This course covers significant new developments in 
three human resource functional areas: staffing, com
pensation systems, and performance management 
systems. The focus is on pragmatic, innovative and 
co t effective strategies enabling the creation of us
tainable competitive advantages through human 
resource management. Best practice in these areas 
will be addressed as well as implementation is ues in 
order to enable students to transfer their knowledge to 

the work place. 

GBA 883. Organizational Effectiveness. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 880. 
This course focuse on the development of organ iza
tional capabilities in human resource management. 
The changing conditions facing organizations as they 
relate to human resources and the abili ty of human 
resource professionals to assist the organ ization in 
responding to change are the underlying theme . 
Areas covered in ch is course include creating learning 
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organization , fo tering teamwork, employee involve, 
ment and commitment, creating tru t, reengineering, 
building flexible and cooperative workforce , and 
cro functional involvement. 

GBA 884. Motivation and Work Behavior. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 850. 
Advanced cudy of behavioral y tern , reward y , 
tern and productivity improvement crategie focu ing 
on their effects on individual and group behavior and 
organizational effectivene . 

GBA 885. Employee and Labor Relations. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: GBA 880 or equivalent. 
Advanced cudy of employee,management relation, 
hip and their effect on human re ource management 

and organizational effectivenes in union and non, 
union etting . 

GBA 890. Special Topics in Business and Account, 
ing (repeatable). 1 to 5. Prerequisite: Must be 
approved by adviser and department chairperson. 
Selected contemporary topic in a di cipline of inter, 
e t to facul ty, rudent and employer . 

GBA 891. International Management Practices. 
5,0,5. Prerequi ite: GBA 650 or equivalent and 
GBA 861 plus two of GBA 827, GBA 837, GBA 
849 or GBA 873. 
An in,depth examination of the ondition that 
confront dome tic enterpri e when they undertake 
international expan ion and the comm n bu ine 
practic mployed under uch nditi n . In luded 
are i u related to expan ion trategi , prevailing 
law, trade agreements and the role of the government 
and i variou agencie . 

GBA 895. Special Projects in Business and Ac, 
counting (repeatable). 1 to 5 credit hours. 
Prerequisite: Must be approved by adviser and 
Graduate Committee. 

pecial projects and/or the i option for tudents who 
wi h to pur ue advanced work on a particular subject 
in a pecialized area. 

GBA 898. Total Quality Management. 5,0,5. Pre, 
requisite: GBA 844 and GBA 850 or equivalent. 
A urvey cour e chat examines the topic of quality for 
ervice, manufacturing and public organizations. Em, 

pirical and conceptual research will be used to provide 
a foundation for understanding and evaluating cur, 
rent busine initiatives. Models for implementing 
quality programs will be emphasized. 

GBA 899. Strategic Management. 5..0,5. Prerequi, 
site: Completion of graduate core and concentration 
and pernussion from the Graduate Business Office. 
Course is designed to be the final experience in the 
MBA program. 
An integrative course designed to provide an execu, 
tive viewpoint of srrategyformation and management 
of an enterpri e. Teaches how to audit and analyze 
complex ituations to determine the firm's srrategie 
for long, run urvival and growth in competitive mar, 
ket . Examine techniques for an a lysis of 
environmental conditions and trends, opportunities 
and threat , re ource strengths and limitations. Sug, 
ge t h ow to plan, implement and control 
organizational efficiency and effectiveness at both the 
rrategic and perating level. 
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The Master of Business Administration for 
Experienced Professionals 

The MBA for Experienced Professionals is fully accred, 
iced by che American Assembly of Collegiate chools of 
Business (AAC B) . 

The Ma terofBusines Admini tration (MBA) for 

Experienced Profe ional degree i an innovative, 
interactive, integrated program that incorporate 
real, life experiences into every component. The 
program i proce ,oriented rather than functional, 
ly,orien ted and taught in a team environment that 
imulate the wo rkplace. Individual completing 

the program become complete manager and lead, 

er with new idea , broad per pective , technology 

awarene and an expanded bu ine network. 

•General Requirements for Admis.
sion to MBA for Experienced 
Professionals• 
The MBA for Experienced Profe ional program 

is limited to talented men and women who h a e 

earned bac a laureate degree in any field of tudy 

from institutions accredited in a mann r accepted 
by Kenne aw tate College. Applican are expect, 
ed to have the intellectual urio ityand motivation 

nece ary to u tain an inten ive graduate program 
and a profe ional career. Admi ion will be grant, 

ed only to tudents showing high probability of 

ucce in po tgraduate bu ine tudy. 

The chool of Bu ine raduate Admi ion 

Committee determine the e ligibility of each per, 

on who applied for admi ion to the MBA for 

Experienced Profe ional program. n ideration 

i given co the applicant' academic record, ore 

on the Graduate Management Admi ion Te t 
(GMA T) or the Gradu re Record Examination 

(GRE) and work experience. Other factor re, 

viewedincludetheapplicant' educationalbackground, 
performance in outside activitie , evidence of acti ity 
and leadership, record of accompl i hments in bus in 
and profe ional activities. 

nly cour e work from in titution with ac, 

reditation equivalent to that granted b the 
mmi ion on College of the uthem o i, 

ation of College and chool o r imila r recognized 
in titutional accrediting agencie i con idered in 
evalua ting an applicant for admi ion . 

T o be admitted unco nditionally to the MBA 
for Experienced Profe ional program, an appli, 

cant mu t ati fy tandard involving the following 
predictorsof u ce :theadju ted PA,theGMAT 
o r GRE core and wo rk experience. An appli ant 

i requiredtohavean adju tedundergraduate PA 
(UGPA) of at lea t 2. 75 on a 4.0 cale plu a total 

core of atlea t 450 on the MAT or a total ore 

of at lea t 1350 on the genera l re t of the GRE. The 

applicant admi ion index (200 x UGP + 
MAT or RE) mu t be at lea t 1000 fo r MAT 

core or 1900 for RE ore . 1 , the appli ant 
hould have a minimum of fi ear f work 

xperience for un onditional admi ion to the 
MBA program. In reviewing the a ademic work of 

appli an , the dmi ion mmittee a luate 
the junior/ enior adju red GP for all applican . 

In a e where the applicant ha don additional 
a redited undergraduate work be o nd the ba he, 

lor' degree o r ha done accredited graduat work, 

the mo t recent two ear ad ju red P \ il l be u cl 
in the admi ion on ideration. A o re of at lea t 

550 on the T EFL i required for all tud nt for 

who m Engli hi not the nati e language. 



In r iewing the a ademi work of appli ants, 
the Admi i n mmittee evaluate the junior/ 
eni r adju red grade point average for all appli , 
an . In ca e where the app licant ha done 

additional accred ited undergraduate work beyond 
the bachelo r degree or ha done ac red ired grad, 
uate work, the mo t re enc rwo,year adj u red 

PA will be used in theadmi ion onsideration. 

An applicant will not be admitted until a 
o mpleted appli ation, anoffici I GMAT orGRE 
ore and official trans ripes for all undergraduate 

and graduate cour e have been received and 
eva luated. Admi ion deci ions are determined 
by the chool of Bu ine G raduate Admi ions 
Committee and are communicated in writing by 
the choolofBusine GraduateAdmi ionsCom, 
mitteetotheapplicancsa n a i practicalafter 
material have been received and evaluated. 

Applicants may appeal denial of admi ion 
only if additional relevant information is provid, 
ed. In uch ca es, the chool of Business Graduate 
Admi ions Committee will handle the appeal 
and will apply the policie for unconditional ad, 
mi ion and exceptions. 

A valid Immunization Certifica te for mea le , 
mump and rubella i required. 
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Transfer Credit 
tudents enrolled in the MBA for Experienced 

Profe ionals program will no t be given credit for 
cour e taken at other institutions. 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
rudents must earn a grade of or better in every 

graduate,level cour e. They must also achieve a 
GPA of at lea t 3.0 in: 
1. all 700 and 800,level GBA courses, and 
2. in all graduate, level cour es. 

Petition to Graduate 
Each MBA student must petition to graduate at 
lea t one quarter prior to completion of program 
requirements. 

Admission Criteria for Non-Degree Student 
tudencs cla ified as non,degree rudents are not 

permitted to enroll in MBA for Experienced Pro, 
fe ional cour es. 
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MBA for Experienced Professionals Program of Study 
The MBA for Experienced Professional Program allow an individual to earn an MBA degree in 1 
months without interrupting his or her career. Associates complete ix 10,hour cour e which are ream 
taught by experienced full,time graduate faculty. All traditional prerequi ices are incorporated into the 
program. Optional refre her se ions are provided in computer application , quantitative method , com, 
municacions, finance and accounting. 

The class schedule is de igned to minimize the time an individual mu t be away from the office and 
home. Classes are held on alternate weekends, Friday afternoons and all day Saturday . The entire ix, 
quarter schedule is provided in advance, so the professional can more easily coordinate hi or her busi, 
ne sand personal commitments with their responsibilities at school. 

At the beginning of the program, Associates attend a four,day retreat that focu es and prepares the 
group for their upcoming challenge. 

Between Terms Five and Six, the group attends a Quality Symposium which includes trips to and 
pre entations from companies that have initiated quality programs - Malcolm Baldrige Award win, 
ners, I O 9000 Certifications, Deming insta llations, and other . This symposium works in conjunction 
with Term ix to culminate the completion of a challenging and rewarding experience. 

TERM ONE 

Organizational Capability: Creating Competitive Advantage 
GBA 710 (10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. The General Manager: Top Level Views of Leadership. 
O rients the professional or manager to concept applicable co the de ign and functioning of complex 
organizations and co under randing and influencing behavior in that etting. 

MODULE TWO. Environmental Analysis and Organizational Design. 
Examine changing economic, financial, strategic, market, te hnological, political, cultural and human 
resource factors that affect the economic and struc tural characceri tics of indu trie and en terpri e . 

MODULE THREE. Management Computer Applications and Information Systems. 
Examines the application of information y tern co c reate data ba e in upport of employee and 
manageria l decision making. 

MODULE FOUR. Communication in Organizations. 
Examine formal and info rmal interactions in bu ine organ iza tion and ob ta 
municacion , including written and interper onal way co overcome barrier . 

TERM TWO 

Environmental Surveillance and Analy i 
GBA 720 (10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. Financial Markets and Institutions. 

co effe rive om, 

Describes operation of financial markets and in titutions and how incere t rate ar determined. 

MODULE TWO. Statistical Analysis for Managerial Decisions. 
Provides technique for col le ting and interpreting data for oping with ri kin the managem n t de 1, 

sion,making process. 
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(Environmental urveillan e and Analy is-T ERM TWO - con tinued) 

MODULE THREE. Managerial Microeconomics. 
Analyze the economic of competition in indu trial and con umer markets by exami ning the economic 
con train and force determining the profitability and viabi lity of the enterpri e. Particular attention 
will be given to market demand and production under d ifferent type of market tructure. 

MODULE FOUR. Regulatory and Legal Environment of Business . 
Empha ize the identificatio n of potential legal i ue in busine deci ions, envi ioning alternatives, 
and fore a ting probable legal outcome and co ts. Review important legal parameters for managerial 
deci ion making, including co ts and benefits of li tigation; alternative to litigation; product liability 
and profe ional liability. 

TERM THREE 

Management Proce e and Sy terns 
GBA 73 0 (IO Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. Financial Accounting. 
Di cu e important concepts and procedure of accounting for proprietorship, partner hips and cor
porations emphasizing the development, use and interpretation of financial statements for external reporting. 

MODULE TWO. Management lnfcmnation and Decision Support Systems. 
Pre ents fundamental concepts of y tern , information and deci ion upport. Explains how to analyze, 

e ign and u e information y tern for managerial decision making in an organ izational setting. The 
role of information and dec i ion upport y terns in organ izations and techniques and skills in represent
ing ystem tructure will be covered. 

MODULE THREE. Marketing Management. 
rracegic and tactical planning and decision making in consumer, industrial, service and not-for profit 

ettings. pecific a reas of analy is include buyer behavior, market segmen tation , product different ia
tion , product development, planning, pricing, channels of distribution , ales management, advertising, 
ales promotion, personal selling, marketing re earch , market development and public policy. 

MODULE FOUR . Dynamic Organizational Processes , Systems and Change. 
Provide approaches to analyzing individuals, o rgan izational components and other significant elements 
impacting the firm, emphasizing change processe and the effects upon individuals, organization strategy 
and goals, and the viability of the firm. Techniques for initiating change in organizations, including internal 
consulting, team building, survey feedback, goal-setting and confl ict re lution are studied and applied. 

TERM FOUR 

Manageria l Deci ion Making Application 

GBA 740 ( 10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. F inancial Management. 
Provides the general manager with an understanding and appreciation of complex corporate financ ial 
decision making. This module covers chose strategic capi tal inve tment decisions which u e co t of 
capital, rate of return, capital replacement and risk-taking assessmen . With thi background, the 
general manager will be able to understand capital budgeting, valuation, source of funds, capital struc
tu re policy, dividend policy and working capital management. 
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(Managerial Deci ion Making Appli acion - TERM FOUR - continued) 

MODULE 1WO. Human Resource Management. 
Provide the general manager with the human re ource trategies, polic ies and functional overviews 
nece sary co make ound per onnel decisions which can enhance the competitive advantage a firm 
gains from the quality of it people. cracegic per onnel planning, caffing, compensation, performance 
a e menc and employee-development deci ion making are covered. 

MODULE THREE. Managerial Accounting. 
Provide the general manager with the background ne e sary for cost analysis and budgetary control 
deci ion making. Cover the u e of operating statemen ts, accounting measurement ystems, cost-vol
ume-profit relationships, c c ontrols and the co c estimating kills necessary for sound decision making. 

MODULE FOUR. Marketing Strategy and Policy. 
Provide the genera l manager with a broad, trategic per peccive for a essing and solving marketing 
problem . Environmental a e menc and diagno tic kill are taught co guide management's timely, 
comprehensive adju tments of it market mix co the dynamic global marketplace. Marketing strategy 
development, competitive opportunity analy i and marketing re earch efforts provide the cool co guide 
pric ing, produce development, promotional and di tribution-channel decision making. 

TERM FIVE 

Competing in the Global Marketplace 
GBA 750 (IO Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. International Business Management and Development. 
Provides the genera l manager with the economic, finan ial, political and cultural a e ment kills 
nece ary co compete in today' global markecpla e. Di cu ion , development and review of critical 
international trade concepts, poli ie and practice u ed by global competitors are covered. 

MODULE 1WO. Leading Organizational Change. 
Provide the general manager with the analytical and tracegic leader hip skills needed co continuously 
adj u c corpora te tru cure and de ign in today' turbulent world bu ine environment. The introduc
tion and management of large y tern change proce e co improve corporate effectiveness are covered. 

MODULE THREE. Quality, Technology and Workplace Innovation. 
Provide the general manager with an operational per pe cive n the production function's innovative 
adoption of new y tern ce hnologie empha izing total qual ity management, manufacturing flexibility, 
markecpla ere pon ivene and io-techni al tern-de ign options. Evaluation of the methods and 
re hnologie of world la produ er i undertaken co xpand the managerial choice in dome tic mar

ket ituacion . 

MODULE FOUR. Managerial Macroeconomics. 
Provide the genera l manager with an o rview of the ma r e ono mi for e haping today' global 
management communi ty. Empha ize how bu ine organiza tion interface within a dynami interna
tional economic and political en ironm nc. The role of the U .. in a world economy will be oncra red 
with the growing influence and control exerted by large fo reign corporations and their governmen ts. 
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TERM IX 

trategic Thinking and Organizational Effectivene in the G lobal Marketplace 
GBA 760 (10 Credit Hour ) 

MODULE ONE. Marketing' Contribution to Corporate Planning. 
F u e on the problem of bu tiding an integrated marketing program in light of the major internal and 
external customer affecting marketing activity, the consumer, suppliers and vendors, competition and 
the regulatory environment. 

MODULE 1WO. Financial trategies in Organizational Policy Fonnulation.. 
Develop a managenal perspective for key financial decisions of the firm. Creating value for sharehold, 
er I the central theme. Applications will focus on financial analysis and planning, working capital 
management, capital budgeting, optimal capital structure, cost of capital, dividend policy, valuation and 
merger analy 1 • 

MODULE THREE. Managerial R esponsibilities in Public Affairs and Social Policy. 
Examine from a management perspective the social, political, governmental and ethical factors that 
affect business transacnons. Topics include community responsibility and responsiveness, government 
regulanon and partnership , communication to internal and external publics, ethics and values, the 
global environment, involvement and growth of human resources and the role of business in influenc, 
ing public and social policy. 

MODULE FOUR. Strategic Thinking of General Managers. 
Focus LS a case/issue/project oriented multi,facetted analysis of business opportunities and challenges 
leading to spectf1c actton plans for attaining strategic objectives. 
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Executives 
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The Master of Business Administration for Physician 
Executives 

The MBA for Physician Executives is fully accred, 
iced by che American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business ( AACSB). 

The Master of Bu iness Administration (MBA) for 
Physician Executives degree is an innovative, in, 
teractive, integrated program that incorporates 
real, life experiences into every component. The 
program is process,oriented rather than 
functionally,oriented and caught in a team envi, 
ronment that simulates the workplace. Physicians 
completing the program become complete manag, 
ers and leaders with new ideas, broad business 
per pective , technology awareness, and an ex, 
panded bu iness and healthcare network. 

• General Requirements for Admis
sion to MBA for Physician Execu
tives• 
The MBA for Phy ician Executive program 
limited to talented phy ician who have medical 
degree from: medical hool in the United tares 
or Canada accredited by the Liai on Committee on 
Medical Education (LCME), United rates o teo, 
pathic medical chool accredited by the American 
0 ceopathic ociation (AOA), or a graduate or 
a fo reign medical chool who hold an Educational 
Commission for Fo re ign Medical Graduate 
(ECFMG) certificate. Applicants are expected to 
have the intellectual curio icy and motivation nee, 
e arytosu cain aninten ivegraduateprogramand 
a profe ional career. Admi ion will be granted 
only to tuden he wing highprobabilicy of ucce 
in po cgraduate busine cudy. 

The hoolofBusinessGraduateAdmi ionsCom, 
mittee determines the eligibility of each per on 
who applied for admission to the MBA for Phy i, 
cian Executives program. Consideration i given 
to the applicant's academic record and work expe, 
rience. Other facto r reviewed include the 
applicant's educational background, performance 
in outside activities, evidence of leadersh ip, and 
record of accompli hments in bu ines and profe , 
sional activitie . 

An applicant will not be admitted until a com, 
pieced application, official medical chool rran, 
scripts or EC FMG certificate, and immunization 
certificate have been received and evaluated. 
Admi sionsdeci ionsaredeterminedbythe chool 
of Bu ine s G raduate Admi sion Committee and 
are communicated in writing by the School of 
Bu ine G raduate Committee to the applicants a 
oon a i practical after material have been re, 

ceived and evaluated. 

Applicants may appeal denial of admi ion only if 
additional relevant information i provided. In 
u h ca e , the hool of Bu ine Graduate Ad, 

mt ton mmittee wi ll handle the appeal and 
will apply the policie for un onditional admi ion 
and exception . 

A valid Immunization rtificate for mea le , 
mump , and rubella i required. 



Tran f r r dit 
cudencs enrolled m the MBA fo r Phy 1cian Ex, 
unve program wtll not be given credi t for 

graduate our e taken ac ocher mscitutton . 

rad in G raduate our e 
tudencs mu c earn a grade of or better in every 

graduate level cour e. They mu t also achieve a 
GPA of at lea c 3.0 m: 
1. all 700 and 00 level GBA cour e , and 
2. m all graduate,level cour e . 
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P titian to Graduate 
Each MBA student mu t petition co graduate at 
least one quarter prior to completton of program 
requiremen . 

on--D gre tudents 
tudencs cla ified a non,degree studen ts are not 

permitted to enroll in MBA for Physician Execu, 

rive cour e. 
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MBA for Physician Executives Program of Study 
The MBA for Physician Executive Program allows an individual to earn an MBA degree in 18 month 
without interrupting his or her career. Associates complete ix 10,hour cour es which are team caught 
by experienced full,time graduate facu lty. All traditional prerequisite are incorporated into the pro, 
gram. Optional refresher essions are provided in computer applications, quantitative methods, com, 
munications, finance and accounting. 

The class schedule is designed to minimize the time an individual must be away from the office and 
home. C lasses are held on alternate weekends, all day aturdays and Sundays. The entire six,quarter 
schedule is provided in advance, so the physician can more easily coordinate his or her business and 
personal commitments with their re pon ibilities at chool. 

At the beginning of the program, As ociates attend a three,day retreat that focuses and prepares the 
group for their upcoming challenge. 

Between Terms Five and ix, the group attends a Q uality ymposium which includes presentations 
from companies that have initiated quality program - Malcolm Baldrige Award winners, ISO 9000 
Certifications, Deming insta llation , and other . This symposium works in conjunction with Term tx 

to culminate the completion of a challenging and rewarding experience. 

TERM ONE 

Organizational Capability: Creating Competitive Advantage 
GBA 710 (10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. The General Manager: Top Level Views of Leadership. 
O rients the professional or manager to concept applicable to the design and functioning of complex 
o rganizations and to understanding and influencing behavior in that setting. 

MODULE TWO. Environmental Analysis and Organizational Design. 
Examines ch anging economic, financial, trategic, market, technological, political, cultural and human 
resource factors that affect the economic and tructural characteri tics of industries and enterprise . 

MODULE THREE. Management Computer Applications and lnfonnation Systems. 
Examines the application of information sy tern to c reate data ba es in upport of employee and 
manager:al decision making. 

MODULE FOUR. Communication in Organizations. 
Examine fo rmal and informal interaction in bu ine organiza tion and ob cacle to effective com, 
munication, including written and interper onal way to over ome barrier . 

TERM TWO 

Environmental Surveillance and Analy i 
GBA 720 (10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. Financial Markets and Institutions. 
De cribes operation of financial marke and in titution and how intere t rate a re determined. 

MODULE TWO. Statistical Analysis for Managerial Decisions. 
Provides technique for collecting and interpreting data fo r coping with ri kin the management de 1, 

ion,making pro e . 
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(En ironmencal urveillance and Analy is-TERM TW , continued) 

MODULE THREE. Managerial Microeconomics. 
nalyze the econo mic of competi tion in indu trial and consumer markets by examining the economic 

con train and force determining the profitability and viabi li ty of the enterpri e. Particular a ttention 
will be given co market demand and production under different types of market tructure. 

MODULE FOUR. Regulatory and Legal Environment of Business. 
Empha ize the identificatio n of potential legal i ue in bu ine decisions, envi ioning alternatives, 
and foreca ting probable legal outcome and costs. Review important lega l parameters for managerial 
deci ion making, including co and benefits of litigatio n; alternative co litigation ; product liability 
and profe ional liabi li ty. 

TERM THREE 

Management Proce e and y tern 
GBA 730 (IO Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. Financial Accounting. 
Di cu e important concepts and procedure of accounting for propriecor hip, partner hips and cor, 
porations emphasizing the development, use and interpretation of financial taternents for external reporting. 

MODULE 1WO. Management lnfomtation and Decision Support Systems . 
Presen fundamental concepts of y terns, information and decision upport. Explains how to analyze, 
design and use information sy tern for managerial deci ion making in an organizational setting. The 
role of info rmation and dec ision upport sy terns in o rganizations and technique and skills in represent, 

ing system structure will be covered. 

MODULE THREE. Marketing Management. 
trategic and tactical planning and deci ion making in consumer, industrial, service and not,for profit 

ettings. pec ific areas of analysis include buyer behavior, market egmen tation, product differentia, 
tion, produc t development, planning, pric ing, channels of di tribution , sale management, adverti ing, 
sales promotion , personal elling, marketing re earch , market development and public po licy. 

MODULE FOUR. Dynamic Organizational Processes, Systems and Change. 
Provides approaches to analyzing individual I o rganizational componen ts and other ignificant elemen ts 
impacting the firm, emphasizing change processes and the effects upon individual , organization trategy 
and goals, and the viability of the firm. Techniques for initiating change in organizations, including internal 
consulting, team building, survey feedback, goa l,sercing and conflict re lurion are rudied and applied. 

TERM FOUR 

Manageria l Deci ion Making Application 

GBA 740 ( IO Credit Hour ) 

MODULE ONE. Financial Management. 
Provides the genera l manager with an understanding and appreci tion of complex corporate financial 
dec1s1on makmg. This module covers tho e strategic ca pital inve tment decisio n which use co t of 
capita l, ra e of return, capital replacement and nsk, taking a sessments. Wi th this background, the 
genera l manager will be able to understand capital budgeting, va luation , source of fund , capital true, 

ure policy, dividend policy and worki ng capita l management. 
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(Managerial Decision Making Applications-TERM FOUR - continued) 

MODULE TWO. Human Resource Management. 
Provides the general manager with the human resource strategies, policies and functional overviews 
necessary to make sound personnel decisions which can enhance the competitive advantage a fi rm 
gains from the quality of its people. Strategic personnel planning, staffing, compensation , performance 
assessment and employee-development decision making are covered. 

MODULE THREE. Managerial Accounting. 
Provides the general manager with the background necessary for cost analysis and budgetary control 
decision making. Covers the use of operating statements, accounting measurement systems, cost-vol
ume-profit relationships, cost controls and the cost estimating skills neces.sary for sound decision making. 

MODULE FOUR. Marketing Strategy and Policy. 
Provides the general manager with a broad, strategic perspective for assessing and solving marketing 
problems. Environmental assessment and diagnostic skills are taught to guide management's timely, 
comprehensive adjustments of its market mix to the dynamic global marketplace. Marketing strategy 
development, competitive opportunity analysis and marketing research efforts provide the tools to guide 
pricing, product development, promotional and distribution-channel decision making. 

TERM FIVE 

Competing in the Global Marketplace 
GBA 750 (10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. International Business Management and Development. 
Provides the general manager with the economic, financial, political and cultural assessment skills 
necessary to compete in today's global marketplace. Discussion, development and review of critical 
international trade concepts, policies and practices used by global competitors are covered. 

MODULE TWO. Leading Organizational Change. 
Provides the general manager with the analytical and strategic leadership skills needed to continuously 
adjust corporate structure and design in today's turbulent world business environment. The introduc
tion and management of large system change processes to improve corporate effectiveness are covered. 

MODULE THREE. Quality, Techrwlogy and Workplace Innovation. 
Provides the general manager with an operational perspective on the production function's innovative 
adoption of new systems technologies emphasizing total quality management, manufacturing flexibili ty, 
marketplace responsiveness and socio-technical system-design options. Evaluation of the methods and 
technologies of world class producers is undertaken to expand the managerial choices in domestic mar
ket situations. 

MODULE FOUR. Managerial Macroeconomics. 
Provides the general manager with an overview of the macroeconomic forces shaping today's global 
management communi ty. Emphasizes how business organiza tions interface within a dynamic, interna
tional economic and political environment. The role of the U . . in a world economy will be contrasted 
with the growing influence and contro l exerted by large fo reign corporation and thei r governments. 
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TERM SIX 

Strategic Thinking and Organizational Effectiveness in the Global Marketplace 
GBA 760 ( 10 Credit Hours) 

MODULE ONE. Marketing's Contribution to Corporate Planning. 
Focuses on the problems of building an integrated marketing program in light of the major internal and 
external customers affecting marketing activity, the consumer, suppliers and vendors, competition and 
the regulatory environment. 

MODULE 1WO. Financial Strategies in Organizational Policy Fonnulation. 
Develop a managerial perspective for key financial decisions of the firm. Creating value for sharehold, 
er i the central theme. Applications will focus on financial analysis and planning, working capital 
management, capital budgetir.g, optimal capital structure, cost of capital, dividend policy, valuation and 
merger analysis. 

MODULE THREE. Managerial Responsibilities in Public Affairs and Social Policy. 
Examines from a management perspective the social, political, governmental and ethical factors that 
affect business transactions. Topics include community responsibility and responsiveness, government 
regulation and partnerships, communication to internal and external publics, ethics and values, the 
global environment, involvement and growth of human resources and the role of business in influenc, 
ing public and social policy. 

MODULE FOUR. Strategic Thinking of General Managers. 
Focus is a case/issue/project oriented multi,facetted analysis of business opportunities and challenges 
leading to specific action plans for attaining strategic objectives. 
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Graduate Programs in Education 

The Kennesaw State College Prof es ional T eacher 
Educatio n Program is committed to quali ty gradu
ate teacher preparation grounded in the libera l arts 
tradition . The Program integrates trongacademic 
content preparation , pedagogical study, and school
ba ed professional experiences. The Program fo ters 
the development of the knowledge, di po ition , 
and skills required of creative and reflective profes
sional educator . The Program develops educator 
who exhibit a strong commitment to professional 
growth and excellence through scholar hip, er
v ice, and research and who will erve the need of 
diverse learners in a dynamic, plura li tic, and tech
no logical ociety. 

The hool of Education offers the Ma ter of 
Education (M.Ed.) with program of tudy in Early 
C hildhood Education (P-5 ) or Middle Grade Ed
ucat ion ( 4-8). In addition , certified teacher may 
regi ter for cour e work leading to add-on and/or 
endorsement program . Con tact the Office of Grad
uate Studies in Education fo r further information 
about certification cour e . 

•Non--Degree Graduate Study• 
A pplican ts who wi h to take graduate cour e but 
do no t want to pur ue a degree program may be 
admitted to non-degree graduate rudy. Thi grad
uate level admi io n category i de igned to allow 
ruden ts co pur ue cour e work to: 

• renew a teaching certificate, 
• add a teaching field or endor emen t to 

a cert ificate, 
• cake cour e fo r per onal enrichment. 

The non-degree graduate level category i not 
de igned co aci fy requirements for either initial 
teacher certification or the M.Ed. degree. ualified 
no n-degree applicants may cake endorsement or 
add-on cour e wo rk co aci fy certification require
ment of th e Georgia Profe io nal candard 

Commi sion. Kenne aw tate College doe not 
guarantee the tran ferabi li ry of these cour e co 
o ther college or program of tudy. 

C la ification a a non-degree graduate tuden t 
CANNOT be u ed to: 
1. Earn initial teacher certification on the ba i of 

an as e sment of a studen t's creden tials, i.e., 
transcript( ) by Georgia Profe ional tandard 
Commi ion , chool di trices or college evalu
ator /advisor . 

2. ati fy more than 15 hour of credit toward 
meeting the requiremen ts of a ma ter's degree 
in the chool of Education. 

Admission Criteria 
1. Bae alaureate degree from an acceptably recog

nized accred ited college or univer icy. 
2. A minimum undergraduate cumulative grade

point average of 2.5 (on a 4.0 cale). 

Non,degree to Degree Status 
A tuden t who wi he co hange from non-degree 
to degree tatu mu t follow all the procedure and 
meet all the requiremen ts pecified for the degree 
program. A maximum of 15 quarter hour of grad
uatecredit (600/7001 elwith grade ofBorbett r) 
earned a a non-degree tudenc may be applied 
coward the requirem nts of an M.Ed. degree. 

Academic Requirements 
on-degree graduate tudentsareexpe red to main

tain an overall PA of at lea t .0 in th ir our e 
work. Although graduate tudents may oc a ional
ly earn a grade below a B, the college xpects tho e 

in ranee co be~ win number. Failure co maintain 
ano erall PA of .0inan our eworkwillre ult 

in the following changes in the cud nt' a ademic 

randing at K nne aw tare llege: 



Acad mic Warning 
The fi r t tim a tuden t earns grade lower than B 
in any graduate or undergraduate course, that tu, 
dent will be placed on academic warning and 
ad i ed of the consequence that will re ult if 
additional grade lower than a Bare earned. 

The e ond time a non,degreegraduate cudenc 
earns a grade lower than B, tha t tudent wilt be 
given a eco nd letter of warn ing indicating tha t the 
next grade below a B will result in permanen t 
academic exclu ion from graduate cour e work at 
Kenne aw rate College. 

Academic Probation 
If the cumula tive graduate grade,point average 
drop below 3.0 or undergraduate G PA fa lls below 
2.0, that tudent wi ll be placed on academic proba, 
tion and advi ed of the significance and poten tial 
consequences of this actio n. For ruden ts on proba, 
tion , quarterly GPAs of 3.0 for graduate cour e 
work and 2.0 for undergraduate cour e work are 
required. rudencs can have their probationary 
carus removed by rai ing their cumula tive G PA to 

a least 3.0 graduate and 2.0 undergraduate by the 
end of the next 20 hours of required course work. 

Academic Exclu ion 
on,degree graduate students in education will be 

dismi ed fro m further graduate study at Kennesaw 
rate College and will not be eligible fo r readmis, 

sion as a graduate rudent under the following 

conditions. 
1) failing to raise the cumulative GPA to at least 

3.0 graduate and 2.0 undergraduate by the end 
of the next 20 hours of course work following 
academic probatton; or 

2) failing to achieve a quarterly GPA of 3.0 grad, 
ua te and 2.0 undergradua te while on academic 
probation; or 

3) earning any combina tion of three grades le 
than B in graduate cour e work or in under, 
graduate course work. 

• Po t--Baccalaureate Initial Certifi .. 
cation Program • 
A moratorium on applicattons to the post, bacca, 
laureate inmal certification programs was imple, 
mented October, 1993. No new applications are 
being accepted. Reasonable accommcxlatio ns will 
be made for studen en rolled m these programs 
prior to October 1993 to facilitate thetr completion. 
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tudencs who are not currently en rolled in 
cour e work leading to certification and who wi h 
to be considered for readmission will be reviewed 
on aca e,by,case ba i by the DirectorofGraduate 

rud ie in Education. 

• Add--On or Renewal Certification• 
rudents eeking add,on cert ification or renewing 

an expired or out,of, rate certificate must con tact 
the Georgia Professional tandards Commission 
in order to obtain a written evaluation of required 
cour e work prio r to advi ement and registration 
at Kenne aw rate College. 

tuden ts renewing a current Georgia certifi, 
cateshould contact their employingschoolsy tern 
to identify appropriate course work prior to advise, 
ment and registra tion at Kenne aw rate College. 

• M. Ed. Degree Program• 
The Ma ter of Education (M.Ed.) i a professional 
degree providing intellectually challenging op, 
portunitie for teacher to acquire the under rand, 
ing and skill to apply interd isciplinary knowledge 
to the cla sroom sett ing. Di tinctive programs are 
offered for Early hildhocxl Education (P,5) and 
for Middle G rades Education ( 4,8). The M.Ed. 
program is delivered through a conceptual frame, 
work known as the Collaborative Mcxlel for Pre, 
paring Profe ional Leam ing Facilitators. Thi 
model i designed to enhance the profes ional 
knowledge, kills and commitment of graduate 
cudents in education. The e key area are ad, 

dre ed in the following way : 

Knowledge 
• applying learning theory to a i t in meeting 

needs of learners 
• analyzing the applicability and appropriate, 

ness of curren t trends, methods, technologie 
and issue in education 

kill 
• solvi ng problems and thinking c ritically in 

relatio n to theory and practice 
• developing a multicultural per pective 
• integra ting knowledge into pecific cla s, 

room skills 
• integrating muluple technologie into in truction 
• reflecting on pedagogy 
• collabor ting with o ther profe ion l 
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Commitment 
• developing an appreciation for diversity 
• enhancing profe sional and ethical behavior 
• continuing learning, service and re earch 
• striving for excellence and cholarly rigor 

• Admission• 

Adtnis ion Criteria 
1. Baccalaureate degree from an in tirution ac, 

credited in a manner accepted by K C. 
2. A minimum undergraduate cumulative grade 

point average of 2.5 (on a 4.0 cale). 
3. Mu t hold a teaching licen e in early child, 

hood education (P,5) or middle grade ( 4,8). 
(Tho e applicants who do not hold a teacher 
licen e or have a degree in early childhood 
education o r middle grade education may 
complete a prerequi ite program.) 

4. Minimum core of 00 ( verbal and quancita, 
tive) on the General Te t of the Graduate 
Record Examination. 

5. An acceptable per onal tatement of goal for 
profe ional development. 

(NOTE: there are required form for the per, 
onal statement. ) 

Individual degree program may call for accept, 
able letter of recommendation and may pe ify 
higher grade point average and GRE ore re, 
quirements. Individual degree program may al o 
have additional admi ion criteria . 

Full Standing 
Applicants who meet a ll of the abo e criteria may 
be admitted co full canding in a degree program. 

Provi ional tanding 
Applican co a degree program who are deficient 
in one or more of the required criteria, bucwhoare 
con idered acceptable for graduate cudy, may be 
admitted co provi ional canding. T o be eligible 
for provisional standing, a rudenc mu c have a 
minimum undergraduate cumulaci e grade point 
average of 2.5 (on a 4.0 cale) and a minimum 
core of 700 on the General Test of the raduace 

Record Examination. The requiremen chacmust 
be met to make up the deficiencie will be deter, 
mined by che M.Ed. Admi ion Committee. A 

cudenc may remain in provisional canding until 
15 quarter hours of graduate work have been ac, 
tempted. Upon completion of the initial 15 hour 
of course work, with grade of B or better and the 
e tablished requirements met, an applicant mu c be 
reconsidered for full randing in a degree program. 
A maximum of 15 quarter hour of graduate credit 
(with grade of B or better) earned while in non, 
degree and/or provi ional canding may be applied 
toward the requirements of a degree program. 

Tran fer Credit 
Graduate cour e ca ken ac ocher accredited in ciru, 
cion mu c be evaluated and approved by the 
program director. A maximum of 15 quarter hour 
of tran fer credit ( with grade ofBor better) may be 
applied toward a degree program. o cour e will 
be accepted for transfer credit if they are more than 
five year old at the time of evaluation. Tran fer 
credit include all cour e work accepted into the 
M.Ed. program prior to admi ion in full randing 
(maximum 15 quarter hour ), whether earned ac 
another institution or at Kenne aw cace liege. 

Candidacy 
The minimum requirement fo r ad mi ion to andi, 
dacy i ucce ful completion of 15 quarter hour of 
graduate redic in full randing in a degree program 
with a minimum grade point average of .0. lndi, 
vidual degree program may have additional 
requiremen for candidacy ( e.g., incervie, or ex, 
aminacion). 

• Degree Requirements• 
The minimum requirements for completion of an 
M.Ed. degree in lud : 
1. complecionofa minimum of60 quarcerhour of 

approved graduate cour e work; 
2. complecionofa minimum of 45 quarter hour of 

the minimum 60 hour in full canding ac Ken, 
ne aw cace liege; 
an earned cumulative grade,poinc a erage of 

.0 in all graduate cour work at K nne aw 
cace; 

4. u ce ful completion of a profe ional p rcfo, 
lio, the i or written mprehensi exam. 
Individual d gree program ma pe ify parcic, 
ular requiremen and opnon (e.g., oral or 
wntten exams, the i o r practicum) a well a 

addinonal requiremen . 
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The Master of Education Program of Study 
Early Childhood Education (Grades P--5) 

The M.Ed. degree cons1 ts of two program track . Thi degree may be atta ined through either of the 
following plan of cudy. 

Th i /Portf lio P rogram 
The requ1remen for the degree of Ma terofEducation Early hildhood Education (P,5) may be met by 
the complenon of an approved program of 60 hour of graduate cour e work.Under this program, a tudent 
mu t complete 5 hour of the 1 /portfolio cour e work. 

on,the i /Portfolio Program 
The requ1remen for the Ma ter of Education Early Childhood Education (P,5) may be met by 
complenng 60 quarter hour of approved graduate cour e work and pa sing a comprehensive examination. 

PROFE IO 

EDUC700 
ECE 702 
EDUC 741 
ECE 703 
ECE 701 
EDUC 711 

Portfolio Program 

AL EQUE CE 

Advanced emmar in the T eaching Portfolio{fhesi 
History of Early h1ldhood Education 
Educanonal Re earch Methods 
Famdie and chool in a Plurali tic ociety 
Advanced tudies in Leaming 
Integrating Technology in Education 

TEACHING FIELD 

ECE 704 Trends and Issues in Language Arts fo r Early Childhood Education 
ECE 705 Trends and Issues in Mathematics for Early C hildhood Education 
ECE 706 Trends and Issues in ience for Early Childhood Education 
ECE 707 Trends and Issues m oc1al cience for Early C hildhood Education 

ELECTIVE ( to be selected with advisor approval) 

CAP TONE EXPERIE CE 

ECE 797 Portfolio{fhes1s Presentanon (student will present and defend 
the cumulanve professional portfolio.) 

Credit Hours 

2 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

20 

5 
5 
5 
5 

10 

2 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 60 

PROFE IO 

EDUC 700 
ECE 702 
EDU 741 
ECE 703 
E E 701 
EDU 711 

T he i / Program 

AL EQ CE 

Advanced emmar m the Teaching Portfol10/Thes1s 
History of Early hildhood Education 
Educational Research Methods 
Families and chools ma Pluralistic ociety 
Advanced Studies m Learning 
IntegrntingTechnology m Education 

3 
5 
5 
s 
5 
5 

2 
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(M.Ed. Early Childhood Education, The i Program ,continued) 
Credit Hours 

TEACHING FIELD 20 

ECE 704 Trends and I ue in Language Arts for Early Childhood Education 5 
ECE 705 Trend and I ue in Mathematics for Early Childhood Education 5 
ECE 706 Trend and I ue in ience for Early Childhood Education 5 
ECE 707 Trend and I ue in ocial cience fo r Early hildhood Education 5 

ELECTIVES (to be elected with advi or approval) 10 

CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE 2 

ECE 797 Portfolio{The i Pre entation ( tudent will pre enc and defend the i ) 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 60 

Non--thesis/Portfolio Program 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 
ECE 702 History of Early Childhood Education 
EDUC 741 Educational Re earch Method 
ECE 703 Families and chool in a Plurali tic ociety 
ECE 701 Advanced tudie in Leaming 
EDUC 711 Integrating Technology in Education 

TEACHING FIELD 

ECE 704 
ECE 705 
ECE 706 
ECE 707 

Trend and I ue in Language Arts for Early hildhood Edu arion 
Trend and I ue in Mathematic for Early hildh cl Education 
Trend and I ue m ience for Early hildhood Education 
Trend and I ue m ial cience for Earl hildhood Education 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

25 

20 

ELECTIVES (to be elected with advi or approval) 15 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 60 

The Master of Education Program of Study 
Middle Grades Education ( Grades 4--8) 

The M.Ed. degree consi ts of two program era k . Thi degr e ma be atta ined through ither of th 
following plans of rudy. 

The i /Portfolio Program 
The requirements for the degree of Ma rer of Education Middle rade Edu ation ( 4, ) m b m t b 
the completion of an approved program of 60 hour of graduate our e work. Under chi program, a rudenr 
must complete 5 hour of the i /portfolio cour e work. 

Non,the i /Portfolio Program 
Therequirementsfor theMa ter ofEdu arionMiddl rad Edu arion(4, )may bemet mplering 
60 quarter hour of approved graduate cour e work and pa ing a ompreh x minarion. 
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PR 

E 700 
E 702 
ED 741 
M E 701 
MGE 710 
MGE 752 

P rtf li Pr gram 

L E E E 

Advanced eminar in the Teaching Portfolio/The 1 

The Mulnc.ultural lassroom 
Educattonal Re earch Method 
Advanced rudies in Leaming 

oc1al ontexts of Middle Grades Education 
Model of Teaching 

TE HI G FIELD (minimum of 25 quarter hours) 

elect one 15,hour block and one 1 0,hour block from the following: 

Language rt : E ED 750, urrent Issue in Middle Grades 
English/Language Arts plus one or two courses from E GL 701, 709, 
721, 731, 735, 741, 751, 790, 795, E ED 711 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

Credit Hours 

2 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

25 

Mathemati MAED 750, urrent Issues m Middle Grades Mathematics plus one or two 
courses from MA TI-I 701, 713, 714, 715, 790, 795, MAED 725 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

1ence: ED 750, Current Issues m Middle Grades ience plus one or two courses 
from ED 726, 727, 728, 729, 790, 795 HEM 790, 795 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

ocial cience: ED 750, urrent I sues in Middle Grades cial c1ence plus one 
or two cour es from HI T 710, 720, 730, 790, 795, EOG 701, 790, 
795, A TH 790, 795, POLS 705, 790, 795 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

To be selected with advisor approval ELECTIVE2 

CAP TO 

MGE 797 

EXPERIE CE 

Portfolio/Thesis Presentation (student will present and defend 
the cumulative professional portfolio.) 

5 

2 

PR GRAM T T AL: 60 
1 Or other cour,c with ,tpproval of .1Jv,,or. 

The i Program 

PROFE IO AL EQ E CE 

EDUC 700 
EDUC 702 
EDUC 741 
MGE 701 
MGE 710 
MGE 752 

Advanced eminar in the Teaching Portfolio/Thcs1s 
The Multicultural Classroom 
Educational Research Methods 
Advanced tuJ1es in Leaming 

octal Contexts of Middle Grades Education 
Models of Teaching 

TEA HI FJELD (minimum of 25 quarter hour ) 

elect one 15,hour block and one 10,hour block from the following: 

Language Art : ENED 750 - urrent Issues in Middle Grndes 
English/Language Arts plus one or two courses from ENGL 701, 
721,731,735,741,751,790,795, ENED 711 1 (I0or 15 hours) 

Credit Hours 

2 

3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

25 
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Mathematics: 

Science: 

Social Science: 

ELECTIVE2 

MAED 750, Current I ues in Middle Grade Mathematics plus one or two 
courses from MA TH 701, 713, 714, 715, 790, 795, MAED 725 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

ED 750, Current I ues in Middle Grades ience plus one or two courses 
from ED 726, 727, 728, 729, 790, 795 CHEM 790, 795 1 (10 or 15 hours) 

ED 7 50 , Current Issues in Middle Grades Social cience plus one 
or two cour e from HI T 710, 720, 730, 790, 795, GEOG 701 , 790, 
795, ANTH 790, 795, POL 705, 790, 795 1 (10 or 15 hour ) 

To be elected with advi or approval 

CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE 

MGE 797 Portfolio{The i Presentation ( rudent will pre enc and defend their the i .) 

5 

2 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 60 
1 Or other courses with approval o( advisor. 

Non--Thesis/Portfolio Program 
Credit Hours 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 

EDUC 702 
EDUC 741 
MGE 701 
MGE 710 
MGE 752 

The Multicultural Cla room 
Educational Research Method 
Advanced rudie in Learning 

ocial Contexts of Middle Grade Education 
Model ofTea hing 

TEACHING FIELD (minimum of 25 quarter hour) 

elect one 15,hour block and one 10,hour block from the following: 

Language Arts: 

Mathematics: 

ENED 750 , Current I ues in Middle rade Language 
Engli h/Language Arts plu one or two our e from ENGL 701, 
721 , 731, 735, 74 1, 751, 790, 795 ENED 711 1 (10 r 15 h ur) 

MAED 750 , urrent I u in Middl rade Math mati plus one r tw 

25 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

25 

courses from MA TH 701, 71 , 714, 715, 79 , 795, MAED 725 1 (10 r 15 h urs) 

Science: ED 750 , urrent I u in Middl rad i n plus on r cw urs 
fr m ED 726, 727, 72 , 729, 790 795, HEM 790, 795 1 (10 r 15 h urs) 

ocial cience: ED 750 , urrent I ue in Middl rad ial i n e plu n 
or two our e from HI T 710, 720, 7 0, 790, 795, E 701, 79 , 
795, ANTH 79 , 795, P 705, 790, 795 1 

( 1 r 15 h ur ) 

ELECTIVE To be leered with advi r appro al 10 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 60 
1 O r other c with pproval ( dv1 r. 
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• Add--On Programs and Endorsements • 
Kenne aw tate liege offer graduate level add,on programs m pec1al Education for the experienced 
teacher In addmon, ender emen are offered m the field of Gifted Educatton, Teacher upport 

pecialt t and Englt h co peaker of Other Language (ESOL) for students holding a valid teaching 
licen e. 

Special Education Programs 
The e programs incorporate four graduate level add,on ender ements in special education: learning 
di abdme , behavior di rder , mental recardanon and interrelated and include a cross,cacegoncal 
approach co reflect the needs of teacher in the field. The programs are predicated on the existence of 
pecific prerequi ice compecencie which may be documented either through earned college credit or 

earned raff development credit for which the course description provides an equivalent. Failure co 
cl ument the competencie will re ult in the need to remediace the prerequisites with preparatory course 
work before admi ion co the program. Graduate level transfer credit will be evaluated on an individual 
ba i for credit in the add,on program . The internship i open only co teachers who have a documented 
contract co teach individuals with d1 abdicies etcher on an emergency or provisional basis. 

Compennve admi ion i open only in Fall quarters when cohorts are formed. These cohorts are 
intended co remain together throughout the experience. This de ign wdl provide a core of professional 
upporc dunng the rudents' mducnon mto the profession. 

PROFE 
EXC 705 
EXC 715 
EXC 711 
EXC 720 
EXC 730 
EXC 740 
EXC 750 
EXC 765 
EXC 761 

Leaming Di abilitie Program 

IO AL EQUENCE 
Per peen ve & Issues m Excepnonalicy 

arure/Needs: cudents with Mild D1sabilit1es 
Clinical acure/Needs: rudents with Mild D1sabilit1es 
Behavior Management 
Cross,Cacegoncal Assessment of Excepnonalicy 
Behavior Analysis 
Language Leaming 
Methods for cudents with Mild Disabilicie 
Clinical Methods for tudents with Mild D1 abilmes 

CAP TONE ALTER ATIVES 
Ccmplete one of the following course : 
EXC 79 Practtcum 
EXC 797 Internship 

Credit Hours 

32 
4 
4 
2 
3 
5 
4 
3 
5 
2 

5 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 37 

PROFE 10 
EXC 705 
EX 715 
EXC 711 
EX 720 
EXC 730 
EXC 74 
EXC 765 
EX 761 
EX 735 
EX 745 

Behavior Di order Program 

AL EQUE CE 
Per pective & Issues in Exceptionalicy 

ature/Needs: tudents with Milc.l Disabilities 
linical ature/Needs: tuden with Mild Oisabilicie 

Behavior Management 
Cross, ategorical Assessment of Exceptionaliry 
Behavior Analysis 
Methods for rudents with Mild Di abilitie 
_..linical Methods for tudents with Mild Disabilities 
pec.ial Education Law 

Methods of Aggression Reduction 

4 
4 
2 
3 
5 
4 
5 
2 
3 

35 
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Behavior Di order Program, continued) 

CAPSTONE ALTERNATIVES 
Complete one of the following cour e : 
EXC 798 Practicum 
EXC 797 Internship 

Interrelated Program 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 
EXC 705 Per pectives & I ue in Exceptionalicy 
EXC 715 Nature/Needs: cudencs with Mild Disabilitie 

5 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 40 

Credit Hours 

38 
4 
4 

EXC 711 Clinical Nature/Need : tudencs with Mild Di abilities 2 
EXC 720 Behavior Management 
EXC 730 Cro ,Categorical A e ment of Exceptional icy 
EXC 740 Behavior Analy is 
EXC 750 Language Learning 
EXC 765 Method for tudencs with Mild Di abilitie 
EXC 761 Clinical Method for tudents with Mild Di abilitie 
EXC 735 pecial Education Law 
EX 745 Method of Aggre ion Reduction 

CAPSTONE ALTERNATIVES 
Complete one of the following cour e : 
EXC 79 Practicum 
EXC 797 Intern hip 

Intellectual Disabilities Program 

PROFE SIONAL SEQUENCE 
EXC 705 Per pective I ue in Exceptionalicy 
EXC 715 Nature/Need: cudencs with Mild i abi litie 

3 
5 
4 
3 
5 
2 
3 
3 

5 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 43 

Credit Hours 

37 
4 
4 

EX 711 lini al acure/Need : cuden with Mild i abilitie 2 
EXC 720 Behavior Management 
EX 725 Education of tudencs with evere Di abi litie 
EXC 730 Cro , ategorical A ment of Ex eptionality 
EX 740 Behavior Analy is 
EX 750 Language Learning 
EX 765 Method for cudencs with Mild Di abi litie 
EXC 761 lini al Method fo r cudencs with Mild Di abiliti 

CAP TONE ALTERNATIVE 
Complete one of the following cour 
EX 797 Inter hip 
EXC 799 Practicum 

5 
5 
4 

5 
2 

5 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 42 



EDUC 761 
EDU 762 
EDUC 763 
EDU 764 
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Gifted Education 

haracteristtc of Gifted Children 
Method & Material for Teaching Gifted hildren 

e ment of ifted hildren & Youth* 
urriculum Development & Program Design in Gifted Education 

*Tht cour may be taken 1f student d not have previou course work in educational measurement. 

EDUC 771 
EDU 772 

Teacher Support Specialist 

upervi 10n for rudent Teaching 
Internship for rudent Teaching 

tudenc mu t have at lease three year teaching experience and be recommended by principal. 

EDUC 7 1 
EDUC? 2 
EDUC 7 3 

English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) 

Cultural Issues for ESOL/Bilingual Teacher 
Applled Linguistics for ESOL/ Bilingual Teachers 
Methods & Material for Teaching ESOL 
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• Professional Sequence 
Course Descriptions • 

• Early Childhood Education (ECE) • 

ECE 701. Advanced Studie in Leaming-Early 
Childhood. 5 ,0, 5. Prerequisite: Admission to grad
uate program. 
An in-depth tudy of elected learning theories and 
concepts and their relation hip to early childhood 
educational issues and problem . Particular focu will 
be on using various discipline method to examine 
these theorie , concepts and i ues. 

ECE 702. History of Early Childhood Education. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
An examination of the hi torical and philo ophical 
root of early ch ildhood education a well a the 
sociological, political and economic context of de
velopments in the field . Factors influencing 
present-day curriculum de ign will al o be add re ed. 

ECE 703. Families and School in a Pluralistic Society. 
5..0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to program. 
Thi cour e focu es on the need to understand and 
engage the family in children's education . T o do so 
require a knowledge of the multiple effect of eco
nomic , race, ethnicity, religion , and di ability in 
today's society both within the family and the ocial 
srructure of the community, and the kill and atti• 
tude neces ary to address tho e effects. 

ECE 704. Trend and I ue in Early Childhood 
Language Arts. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to 
graduate study. 
An examination of con temporary trend and i ue in 
language arts education in the P-5 etting. Focu will 
include the hi torical anteceden t of contemporary 
trend and issue , pedagogical innovation , and re, 
earch theory ba ed instructional practice . T epics 

are inclu ive of but not limited to "whole language," 
technology, politics and literacy, ca e tudie ap
proache co language a rts education a nd 
multiculcuri m. 

ECE 705. Trend and I ue in Mathematic for 
Early Childhood. 4.-0--4. Prerequisite: Admission to 
the Graduate Program. 
An examination of the con temporary trends and 
i sues in mathematic education in the P,5 etting. 
Focu will be on re earch,ba ed inve t1gat1on of the 
content in mathematics. T epics include, but are not 
limited to: re earch on con cruccivi m, cooperative 
learning, technology, problem solvmg, literature in 
mathematics and multicultural 1 ue in the teaching 
of mathematics. 

ECE 706. Trend and I ue in cience for Early 
Childhood Education. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admis
sion to graduate study . 
An examination of contemporary trend and is ues in 
science education in the P-5 erring. Focus include 
historical, pedagogical and re earch-based informa
tion a well as age/grade appropriate content. T epics 
are inclu ive of but not limited to profes ional growth 
activities, including action research, content appro
priate for early childhood cience education, cien tific 
proce , inquiry, curriculum and interdi ciplinary i • 
ue and technology. 

ECE 707. Trends & I ue in Social Studies for 
Early Childhood Education. 5..0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate study . 
The purpo e of the cour e i to under rand the curric
ulum goal and content for ocial tudie in early 
childhood education. tudents will study the research 
on social tudie learning and teaching and how that 
re earch can be applied to clas room in truction . 

ECE 709. Theory of Play. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate study . 
An examination of the role of play in the early 
childhood curriculum. The focu include theoretical 
framework used to cudyplay, how play contribute to 
children' development, and the type , function and 
purpo e of play. 

ECE 71 0. Language Development of the Young Child. 
5..0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to gralhuite study. 
The purpo e of chi cour e i to develop an under• 
randing of the development of children' oral and 

written language and the relation hip between the 
two. tudents will cudy the re earch on oral and 
written language development and learn how to en
hance language development in young children. 

ECE 716. Diagn is and Correcti n of Reading Prob-
lem . 5..0-5. Prerequisite: ED C 716 or equivalent. 
A rudy of the cau e of reading difficultie , the 
in trument u ed in diagno ing pe ific reading prob
lem and the application of variou re medial 
technique . Individual projec will focu on m thod 
and material appropriate for parti ular age group . 

ECE 731. ur e of the ial cien e . 5,0,5 . 
Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate study . 
A tudy of the concept , kill and pr e es of the 
ocial cience di cipline . Empha i i placed on 

the application of the e a pe of the di cipline ~o 
the analy i of ial i ue . Individual project will 
focu on topic appropriate for particular age group . 

ECE 7 3. ial tudie in the Elementar h l. 
5,0,5. Prerequisit : dmis ion to graduate tud . 
Thi cour e will examine concepts and pr e of 
the oc1al rud1e appropriate to early and middle 
grade rudent and teacher . Individual projec will 
focus on material appropriate forparticularagegroup . 
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E E 741. Mu i in th El men tar ch I. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Adm.is ion to graduate tudy . 

1gned for the graduate tudenr in educanon, the 
cour e develop kill in employing candard mu 1c 
teaching methcxl , familiarize the cudent with cur, 
rent textboo , printed mu 1c and ocher re ourc , 
and e plore current ph1lo oph1es, practice and prob, 
lems involved with 1mplementat1on of mu 1c in the 
general elementary classr m. lnd1v1dual projecr.s will 
f◄ us on material appr pnate for pamcular age group . 

ECE 797. Portfoli /fhc i Pre entation. 2,0,2. 
Prerequisite: Completion of at least 45 hour of 
cour e work. 
AculmmacingexpenenceforM.Ed. cudents.As it 
cuden complecmg the program of cudy to develop 

and defend che profe s1onal portfolio or the 1s. 

• Edu ation (EDUC) • 

EDUC 700. Advanced minar in Portfolic{Thesi . 
3,0,3. Prerequisite: Admissum to program. 
A emmar for masters level cudents m early child, 
hood education and middle grades education. The 
cour e 1 de 1gned co a s1 t cudencs in portfolio or 
chestS conscrucnon. Deal w1ch propo ed field,based 
projects, research and crmque ofliceracure. Initiates 
documentation of profe tonal growth. 

ED C 702. The Multicultural Cla room. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies or per, 
mission of the director of graduate studies. 
This course tS designed to examine the goal and 
concepts of mulnculcural education and the 1mpor, 
ranee of the mtegrating mult1culcural perspectives for 
a ll learners. pec1al accennon will be placed on effec, 
t1ve techniques and approaches for 1mplementmg 
mulnculcural education content and proce ses. 

EDUC 711. Integrating Technology in Education. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: ECE 303, EDSM 303 or equiva, 
lent. 
Th1s course 1s designed co prepare educators co gener, 
ace cechnology,based instruct1on and analyze the 
technological environment in P, 12 semngs. Topics 
include authoring systems, networks, multimedia, 
computer,based management and technological en, 
v1ronmen 

ED C 713. Literature in the ch ol Pr gram. 
5,0,5. Prerequi ite: A dmission to graduate study. 
A scudyof the variousgenresofliterature w1thempha, 
sis on the use of books and non,print materials as an 
integral part of the curnculum Focuses on books that 
provide the student with an opportunity for the 
applicanon of reading skills, for reading for pleasure 
and for understanding himself/herself in relation to 
rhe world Individual projects will focus on mt1terials 
appropriate for particular age groups. 

EDU 714. Language Arts in the Elementary ch I. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
A tudy of the various components of the language 
ar and their interrelanonsh1p. Emphasis 1s placed 
on reception and production of oral and wntten 
communication . lnd1v1dual projects will focus on 
the e proce e in pamcular age groups. 

EDU C 716. Reading in the Elementary chool. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite : Admission to graduate s tudy . 
A tudy of the principles and practices of develop, 
mental reading. Empha 1s i placed on the study of 
the read mg proce sand the orgamzattonal and man, 
agement aspect of readmg mstructton. 

EDUC 71 . Reading in the Content Field . 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
A study of the concep and pecificsktlls involved in 
reading in the content area . Emphasizes develop, 
ment and e leccion of maceria ls and teaching strategies 
appropriate for the clas room. 

EDUC 736. Art in the Elementary chool. 5,0,S. 
Prerequisite: Adm.is ion to graduate study. 
An examination of the problems and processes m 
teaching art in the elementary grades. Empha is will 
be placed on pecific media technique a related to 
the planning and implementatton of art instruction. 
Correlation of art activitie with other curriculum 
area will be addressed along with a review of ch ild 
development in art. Individual projects will focu on 
acnvitie appropriate for particular age groups. 

EDUC 741. Educational R earch Methods. 5,0,S. 
Prerequisite: Admission to grad1,ate study . 
This course 1s de igned to develop an understand mg 
of qualitative and quantitative re earch methods and 
designs, focusing on interpretation and application 
relating to classroom practices. 

EDUC 746. H ealth and Phy ical Education in the 
Elementary chool. 5,0,S. Prerequisite: Ad.mis, 
sion to graduate study . 
A research,based approach to the curriculum and 
method of elementary health and physical educa, 
non. Require peer teaching and practical term 
re earch project Emphasize a <levelopmental ap, 
proach. ln<l1v1dual projects will focus on act1vme 
appropriate for parttcular age group 

EDUC 76 1. Characten tic of Gifted hildren. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Adm.is ion to graduate study . 
This course prov1<les an mtroducnon to the p ycho, 
logical and personality charactenst1c.s of gifted and 
talented children with 1mplicac1on for their educa, 
non Jc includes. philosophy of gifted cducatton; 
defin1Cton (accor mgtofcc.leral, state and localgu1c.le, 
!me ), 1dcnttficm1on procedure ; characrensttcs, type 
of gifted children, learning rylc , learnmg environ, 
men ts, desc.npttnn of teach mg lt:ammg models; 1m, 
plic.anons for program development, admm1 tratton 
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and evaluation; and characceri tic of teacher and 
ocher per onnel concerned with the education of 
gifted cudents. 

EDUC 762. Methods and Materials for Teaching 
Gifted Children. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission 
to graduate study and EDUC 761 or permission of 
the Director of Graduate Studies . 
Thi cour e is designed to explore and apply knowl
edge abouccurriculum theory, measurement, learning 
theorie and evaluation procedure to plan qualita
t ively different educational experience for the gifted 
and talented. The cour e will orient pro pective 
gifted educator to the attitude , kill and knowl
edge deemed appropriate and nece ary for a suming 
in cruccional leader hip role . 

EDUC 763. Assessment of Gifted Children and 
Youth. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate 
studies, EDUC 761 or permission of the Director 
of Graduate Studies . 
This cour e explore theories of mental abilitie and 
provides knowledge and skill in the measurement of 
intelligence, achievement, creativity and other di
me n sion s of g ifted n e . Vario u plans fo r 
identification are examined including the ca e study 
and Scace of Georgia regulation . 

EDUC 764. Curriculum Development and Pro
gram D esign in Gifted Education. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: EDUC 330. 
Thi cour e i de igned to explore and apply knowl
edge about curriculum theory for the development of 
effective program in gifted education . A number of 
exemplary model recommended by national au
thoritie are examined for their u e in creating and 
evaluating program for gifted tudent . The cour e 
will orient pro peccive educator of the gifted co the 
attitudes, kill and knowledge deemed appropriate 
and necessary for assuming instructional leadership 
rol . 

EDUC 771. upervi ion for Student T eaching. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite : Professional four- year cer• 
tificate, three years of teaching experience and 
recommendation by principal. 
Thi cour e i designed to provide the cheoreci al 
and practical ba i for upervi ing tudenc reacher 
and intern and for erving in the rol of mentor or 
peer coach. 

EDUC 772. Intern hip in Teacher upport pe, 
ciali t. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: EDUC 771. 
T his cour e i an exten ion of EC I 771 and will 
provide opportunitie for teacher- upporc pecial i 
to demon crate upervi ion/ upporc compecencie 
through a cructured intern hip. 

EDUC 781. Cultural Issues for ESOI./Bilingual 
Teacher.* 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to grad
uate programs. 
Thi cour e is de igned to develop a knowledge base 
about culture, its influence on learning and teaching, 
and its role in intercultural classroom settings. In this 
course pro peccive ESOL teachers will examine ma
jor theorie related to educating a culturally diverse 
tudent body, and teachers will develop strategies for 

en uring that ESOL students develop knowledge of 
main cream culture as they become proficient in 
English . 
*ESOL stands for English to Speakers of Other 
Languages. 

EDUC 782. Applied Linguistics for ESOL-Bilin
gual Teacher.* 5-0-5. Prerequisite: ECI 761 or 
permission of instructor. 
In chi cour e tudents will examine principle of 
lingui t ics y terns (phonological, syntactic and e
mantic) and their acquisition as it occurs both in first 
and additional languages. Students will also explore 
the relationship of oral and written language and 
become familiar with assessment techniques and 
device for evaluating the development of English as 
an additional language. 
*ESOL stands for English to Speakers of Other 
Languages. 

EDUC 783. Methods and Materials for Teaching 
ESOL.* 5-0-5. Prerequisite: ECI 781, 782, or 
permission of instructor . 
In this course, prospective ESOL teachers will develop 
kill in writing and adapting curricula critiquing and 

selecting materials, and applying strategies for teaching 
reading, writing, speaking and listening co speakers of 
other languages. The course will also include assessment 
of I ingu is tic proficiency and development. 
*ESOL stands for English to Speakers of Other 
Languages. 

EDUC 790. Special Topics (repeatable). 1-15. 
Prerequisite : Permission of adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of a pecifically de igned topic or theme 
in education for experienced cla r om teacher . 

EDUC 795. Directed Study (repeatable). 1-15. 
Prerequisite : Permission of adviser and instructor. 
A concentrated inve tigation of elected topics of an 
advanced nature. The content will be determined 
jo intly by the in cructor and the tudent. 

EDUC 798. Practicum (repeatable). 1-12-5. Pre
requisite: Approval of adviser and instructor. 
A upervi ed field pla ement for the purp e of 
implementing integrated and problem- olving in-
cruccion. In lude minar or onference di cu ion 

of problem encountered and presen tati n of an 
appro ed tudy condu red during the experience. 
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ED 7 . Ma t r I The i (r pcatable). 1--15. 
uperv1 ed development and preparation of the 1 . 

• Ex ptional Children (EXC) • 

EXC 705. Per pecti e : I ue in E ceptionality. 
4 ,0,4. Pre-requisite: Admis ion to pecial Educa• 
tion Add-on Program . 
Th, cour,e focu e on under tanding national and 
rate law , poltc1e and procedure and the 1 ue 

emanating from the 1mplementat1on of the e Em
phas, 1 placed on tracmg the way tuden w1th 
excepnonalme are erved from the fi r t n k factors 
(pre-referral) through po t•secondary and commum• 
ty-ba ed option mcluding screening, tran mon and 
record mamtenance. MaJor 1 u related to ,dennfy, 
mg, placmg and serving students with excepnonalmes 
w1ll be addre ed 

EXC 711. Clinical atur eed : tuden with 
Mild Di abilitie . 2,0,2. Pre-requisite: Admission to 

pecial Education Add-on Program and Co-enroU
me-rit in EXC 715. 
This cour e provide a field experience, affording the 
student the opportunity to ob erve fir t hand the 
characten tics of md1v1dual with mild d, ab,lme . 

tudents collect and use data on etiological, percep• 
tual motor, funcnonal, language and academic aspec 
of the problems. tudents are provided opportunme 
to ee how tudent upport teams and placement 
meeting are conducted. 

EXC 715. ature/Need : tudents with Mild Di , 
abilitie . 4,0,4. Pre-requisite: Admission to pecial 
Education Add,on Program and Co-enroUme-rtt in 
EXC 711. 
ThtS cour e focu es on systematic analysis of the 
physical, affective, behavioral and educational prob
lems ofind1v1duals with mild di abilittes (mtellectual, 
behavioral and learning disabilities) There 1 an 
emphasis on etiological, perceptual motor, language 
and academ 1c cts of the problems with consideration 
for parental involvement in the educational pr 

EXC 720. Behavior Management. 3,0,3. Prerequi
site: EXC 705, EXC 715, EXC 711 . 
Tuts purpose of this course ts to promote the develop• 
ment of the teacher's own philo ophy of cla sroom 
management. The course provides a range of theorec, 
ical perspectives on classroom management from 
which the teacher's philo ophy is developed. 

EXC 725. Education of tuden with evere Di , 
ab1litie . 5--0,5. Prerequisite: EX 705, 711, 715 
(Co-enroll with EXC 740) . 
This cour e focu ,es on a ystemat1c analysis of the 
physical, affective, behavioral ;md educational prob, 
lems of individuals with severe disabilities (mtcllec, 

tual and behavioral). There 1::; an emphasis on etio, 
logical, perc.cpcual motor, language and functional 
academic a pect of the problem with consideration 
for parental mvolvement in the educational proce s. 
le addre e age,appropnate curriculum, community, 
based mstrnctton and adapnve technology. 

EXC 730. Cro ,categ rical A e mcnt of Exccp, 
ti nality. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: EXC 705,715, 71 I. 
The cour e establt hes a ba e-line knowledge about 
tandard1zat1on and the basic term and conditions 

inherent to it with an empha is on u e of research 
data. tudents develop competenc1e in a variety of 
creenmg and a c ment measure , thetr u e and 

interpretation. pec1al empha lS I placed on prag, 
mane applicatton including instrucnonal declSlon 
makmgand commumcanon withotherprofe tonal , 
students and parents 

EXC 735. pecial Education Law.3-0-3. Prerequi, 
ite: EXC 705, EXC 730. 

Thi cour e focu e on the litigative, legi lat1ve and 
polmcal hmory of pecial educanon law w1th pecific 
interest on parent and student nghts m due proce s 
and disc1plmary action of tudents rece1vmg pec1al 
educatton erv1ces 

EXC 740. Behavior Analy i . 4,0,4. Prerequisite: 
EXC 720. 
Th1 cour e 1 designed to develop an under tanding 
of behavior mod1ficat1on strategies for mcreasmg, 
decrea mg, or mamtammg children's behavior m 
academic and octal settmgs. The apphcatton ofleam, 
mg theory and procedures for documentmg, measuring 
and evaluanng behavior changes usmg mgle ca e 
methcxlology 1 empha 1zed. As part of thetr profe .. 
s1onal respons1b1lme , teacher of the mildly disabled 
need to know the re earch ba e for applied behavior 
analy 1 and demon trace skill in designing, conduct, 
ing and interpret mg behavioral analy 1 projects The 
tudent will be required to plan, implement and 

evaluate an applied behavior analy 1s proJect m an 
educational setting with an exceptional rudent. 

EXC 745. Methods of Aggres i n Reducti n. 3,0,3. 
Prerequisite: EXC 720, EXC 740. 
Th1 c.our c fo use on mean of rcducmg aggres ive 
and v10lcnc behavior through a multifaceted pro 
ocial kills cumculum. 

EXC 750. Language Leammg. 3,0,3. Prcrcqui
ite: Admi sion to ')pecial Education Add,on 

Program. 
The lc:velopment and interacuon oforal. written ~md 
ocial language arc pre ented. tudents will learn 

way to cnh,mcc language development in student 
with mild di abtl1t1cs. The effect of cultural context 
, nd different language hackgrmmcls will he a ldresscJ. 
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EXC 765. Method for tudent with Mild Di abil
itie . 5-0-5. Prerequisite: EXC 705, EXC 715, 
EXC 711, EXC 720, EXC 730, Co-enrollment in 
EXC 761. 
Thi cour e focu e on the application of cognitive 
p ychology and pecial education teacher effective
ne re earch for instruction of students with mild 
disabilitie . Empha i i placed on curriculum plan
ningand organizing for in rruction. Means of modifying 
pre entation, re pon e, evaluation, material and use 
of media and technology to enhance teacher effec
tivene with exceptional students are addre sed. 

EXC 761. Clinical Method for Students with Mild 
Di abilities. 2-0-2. Prerequisite: EXC 705, EXC 
715, EXC 711, EXC 720, EXC 730, Co-enroll
ment in EXC 765. 
This course provides a field experience in public sch l , 
focusing on the application of cognitive psychology and 
special education teacher effectiveness research for in-
rruction of rudents with mild disabilities. Emphasis is 

placed on demon tration of kill in curriculum planning 
and organizing for in rruction. Means of mcxlifying pre-
entation, response, evaluation, material and u of 

media and technology to enhance teacher effecciven 
with exceptional rudents are addressed. 

EXC 797. lntem hip. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Comple
tionofallotherrequirementsinthe pecialEducation 
Add-on Prowam and approval of department. Con
tracted employment with individuals with mild 
disabilities under a temporary teaching credential. 
A upervised teaching experience for teachers seeking 
endorsement certification credit. May be repeated. 

EXC 798. Practicum. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Permis
sion of department and field experience office. 
Daily ob ervacion will be made by the cooperating 
teacher in who e cla room the rudent i placed. 
Evaluation for a grade and for recommendation for 
licen ure will be made by the college upervi or. 

tudent will be evaluated on profe ional conduce 
including provision of an appropriate role model for 
minor ; appropriate instructional technique, a e -
ment and implementation; ability to fulfill every 
a pect of the full teaching role. tudenc will be 
evaluated in particular on their teaching, incerper-
onal and profe ional skill during both cheduled 

and un cheduled ob ervacion . 

• Middle Grade Education (MGE) • 

MGE 701. Advanced tudie in Leaming. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: Admis ion to waduate program. An 
m-depth tudy of selected learning theorie and con
cept and their relatio n h1p co middle grade 
educational issue and problem . Particular focu will 
be on u mg variou di c1plme method to examme 
the e theories, concept and issues. 

MGE 710. ocial Contexts of Middle Grad Educa
tion. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
Thi cour e examine critical i ue in the field of 
education. Fundamental i ue , uch as the purpo e 
of education, the control of chooling, the moral 
development of the young, and the escabli hmenc of 
a productive learning acmo phere will be examined. 

cudent will also analyze specific i ue currently 
being uch a "choice" plan for chool , home chool
ing, preventing dropouts, early childhood education, 
whole-languagever u ba alreaders,cooperaciveleam
ing, main creaming, bilingual education, ex education 
and teacher ce ting. 

MGE 721. Integrated Mathematic and Science. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study . 
A tudy of the integrated curricula and accivicie for 
middle grade mathematics and cience. Empha i i 
placed on the application of the proce e of cience 
and mathematic appropriate for a culturally diver e 
and technologically rich ociety. 

MGE 752. Model of Teaching in Middle Grade 
Education. Prerequisite: MGE 701. 
A tudy of model of teaching in the de ign, imple
mentation a nd evaluation of curriculum and 
in truction in middle grade education. Empha ized 
theory, application, adaptation and integration of 
model of teaching to create developmen call y re pon -
iveleamingenvironment foryoungadole cent and 

to meet curriculum goal for 4- grade . our e in
clude an evaluation of model of teaching applied in 
a 4- cla room etting. 

MGE 797. Portfolio(Ihe i Pre entation. 2-0-2. 
Prerequisite: Completion of at Least 45 hours of 
required graduate course work. 
A ulminating experience for M.Ed. cud nt . A -
i c cudent completing the program of cudy co 

develop and defend the profe ional portfolio or 
the i . 

• Teaching Field Courses • 

• Anthropology (ANTH) • 

A TH 790. pecial Topi (r peatable). 1-15. 
Prerequisite: Pennis ion of adviser and instructor. 

pecial topi of incere t co faculty and tuden 

A TH 795. Directed tud (r peatabl ). 
1-15. Prerequisite: Approval of instructor, ad iser 
and Department hair prior to registration. 
Thi cour e cover pecial copic ext mal co regular 
cour e offering . 
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• Bi l gy (BIOL) • 

Bl L 7 0. pe i IT pie (repeatable). 1, 15. Pre, 
requisite: Pennis ion of adviser and instructor. 
Exploranon of a pe ifically d igned topic. 

BIOL 795. Dir ted tudy (r p at.able). 1, 15. Pre 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
A concentrated mve nganon of elected copies of an 
advanced nature The content will be determmed 
Jo intly by the m truccor and the tudent. 

• Chemi try ( CHEM) • 

CHEM 790. pedal Topic (repeatable). 1,15. 
Prerequisite: Permis ion of adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of a pec1fically designed topic. 

CHEM 795. Directed tudy (repeatable). 1,15. 
Prerequisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
A concentrated mve nganon of elected copies of an 
advanced nature The content will be decermmed 
jointly by the mscruccor and the tudent. 

• Engli h (ENGL) • 

E GL 701. Topics in English and American Litera, 
ture. 5 ,-0, 5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
A treatment (on a rotating basLS) of themes and LSSues 
in both English and American literature. tudents 
will read elected works and consider application at 
appropriate grade levels. 

E GL 709. Work hop for Teacher of Writing. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: one. 
An expenent1al exammanon of principles and LSSues 
in the teach mg of writing, K,20 Along with reflecnve 
exploration of current theories of composition and 
extensive writing, chis course includes the followmg 
topics: literacy acquisition and language develop, 
ment, especially through writing; building wnting 
communities; the teacher as a writer; the place of 
publication in the writing proces ; and assessment of 
writing. 

E GL 721. Figure m Literature. 5..0,5.Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study. 
A study of the work of a maJor American or British 
writer. 

E L 731. Lingui tic . 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Ad, 
mission to graduate tudy. 

tu<lyoflingu1 ttcs mcluding rop1cs in theoretical and 
applied linguistics with attention to uch areas as 
p ycho,linguisrics,socio,linguisncsand lmgu1 ttcsand 
anthropology. 

E GL 735. Rhetoric and Advanced Compo ition. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
A tudy of the basic principles of classical rhetoric and 
an examination of developmen in the teaching of 
rhetoric. 

E GL 741. Technol gy and Media in Engli hand 
Language Arts. 5--0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to 
graduate study. 
Focu on the effects of technology and other media m 
wnting, reading and literature mscrucnon. Students 
explore ways technology ts changing readmg and 
wrmng processes---m school, the workplace and m 
daily life--and develop effective ways of mtegratmg 
technology into mstruct1on. 

E GL 751. Problem in Literary Critici m. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Both a theoretical and a pracncal study of the hLStory 
and applicanon ofl1terary theory, th LS course provides 
insight mto ways to read and to teach literature. 
ENGL 751 surveys literary theories from Plato to 
Camille Paglia, concenrratmgon rraditional approach, 
e such as formalism (New Cnt1cism) as a prelude to 
such opposmg theones a reader response, femmLSt 
criticism, deconstruction and new histoncLSm. What 
tudents are currently read mg and/or teachmg m the 
chool will provide materials for classroom dLSCus, 
ions and wr1tmg assignments. Those who are teach mg 

h h " "ch may c oose as t etr term proJect to try out e 
variou crit1cal approaches on a work they are current, 
ly ceachmg to d1 cover what methods are appropnate 
and effective for the vanou grade levels. 

E GL 790. pecial Topic (repeatable). 5..0,5. 
Prerequisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
Exploranon of a pectfically designed topic m an 
advanced,level semmar wtth extensive read mg, writ, 
mg and pre entmg assignments. 

E GL 795. Directed tudy (repeatable). 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Permission of adviser, instructor and 
department chair prior to registration. 
Detailed, advanced,level exammanon of a topic e, 
leered and haped collaboratively by the instructor 
and the student submmmg a propo al for the cour e 
Thi cour e covers copies external to regular cour e 
offenngs 

• Engli h Education (ENED) • 

E ED 711. Multicultural Per pcctive m Litera, 
ture in EngJish. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admis ion to 
the graduate program. 
This cours exam mes multicultural literature written 
in English. ,enrc tud1cd include fictton, poetry, 
drama and nontraditional texts (e.g., film, oral pcrfor, 
mance) . An extensive and intcn ive re carch 
component of the cour .. c allow ru<lenrs to catalog 
,ind annotat both primary ;md secondary sources of 
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reading appropriate for the level on wh ich they 
teach . The re earch paper will culminate in cuden 
de igning a mult icultural unit for the cla sroom. 

ENED 750. Current I ue in Middle Grade En, 
gli h/Language Arts. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission 
to the graduate program. 
This cour e will urvey ongoing debate and recent 
re earch in P, 12 Engli h/Language A rcs in truccion, 
e pecially in the middle grade . Continuing come cs 
uch a tho e between kill ,ba ed ver u whole lan, 

guage curricula, between candardized/cradicional 
as e menc ver u alcemacive/incegraced a mencs 
uch a porcfoli and between ubjecc,cencered ver, 
us scudenc,centered teaching will be critiqued in a 

collaborative eminar. cracegie for action applied 
re earch in English cla room will be developed 
individually. 

• Geography (GEOG) • 

GEOG 701. People of the World. 5,0,5 . Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study . 
Thi cour e cake a group of people from five nation 
repre entingdifferentparcs of thew rld and compare 
and contra ts their culture , political and ec n mic 
y tern and life, tyle . 

GEOG 790. Special Topic (repeatable). 1, 15. 
Prerequisite: Permission of adviser and instructor . 

pecial topic of incere c co faculty and cudencs. 

GEOG 795. Directed Study (repeatable). 1,15. 
Prerequisite: Approval of instructor, adviser and 
department chair prior to registration. 
Thi cour e cove r pecial topic external co regular 
cour e offering . 

• History (HIST) • 

HI T 710. Local Hi tory Re earch and Re ource . 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: A dmis ion to graduate study. 
An examination flocal hi torical re ourc and h w 
to gain ace to chem. The la will e plore what 
hi tory i and how hi corian go about the pr ce of 
uncovering and interpreting the pa t. tudenc will 
a l o learn how to develop a local hi cory cour e and 
how to u e local hi torical material in illu tracing or 
challenging major viewpo int about Ge rgia or na, 
tional hi cory. 

HI T 720. Continuity and Change in elect d 
ati n/ tate.5,0,5.Prerequisite:Admis iontograd, 

uate study. 
An examination of how the traditional ulcure and 
the force of modernity have inter ced in the modem 

hi cory in a particular nation/ rate (Japan, Mexico, 
Iran, etc.). Focu will hift co nation of che greace t 
contemporary intere t. 

HIST 730. Minoritie in America. 5,0,5.Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study. 
A di cu ion of the role minoritie have played in the 
development of America. pecial attention will be 
given co racial, ethnic and political minoritie . 

HIST 790. pecial Topic (repeatable). 1,15.Pre, 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of a pecifically de igned topic. 

HI T 795. Directed Study (repeatable). 1,15.Pre, 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
A concen trated inve tigacion of elected topic of an 
advanced nature. The content will be determined 
jointly by the in rruccor and the cudenc. 

• Mathematics (MA TH) • 

MA TH 700. Elementary et Theory. 5,0,5. Pre, 
requisite: Admission to graduate study . 
A c ur in ch theory of ecs with appl icacion co the 
development f the real number y tern. Pr f:, appli, 
cation and hi t ry will be included. 

MA TH 701. Hi tory of Mathematic . 5,0,5 . Pre, 
requisite: Admission to graduate study . 
A h i tori al development of ele ted copi in ma the, 
macic , including number , notation, arithmeti , 
algebra and ge merry to provide enri hmenc in the 

h ol curriculum. Individual pr jeers allow tea h r 
to fi u n t pi which would be int re ting and 
u eful in their la r om . 

MA TH 713 . Data Anal i f r Tea her . 5,0,5 . 
Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate tudy . 
Thi cour fi u e n appli aci n , pr blem ol ing 
experien e , mathemati a part f dail life and a a 
natural development of human endea or and the u 
of te hn logy a a pr blem olving t l. cud nc will 
u e data to o lve problem whi h ur in da il lifi . 
T opic coveredmaybeea ilyadaptedforu einmiddle 
grade machem ti cla r m . 

MA TH 714. G metry fr m Multiple Perspecti 
5..0,5. Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate tudy. 
Thi our e fi u on geometry and pacial chinking 
which ar ital a p ct of the machemati urri ulum 
for middle grade . T pi in lu e area and perim c r, 
tree h and hrink , pr p rtional thinking and a, 

t ial vi u lization . An inve cigative approa h will 
en ourage cudenc co d is er pattern and make 
conje cure . Prob! m in real,world eccing will ro, 
v1de cudenc with op rtuniti co e onn non 
among mathematical 1d and real,world applications. 
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M TH 7 15. Mathematical Pr blem lving for 
T a h r . 5,0,5. Prerequisite: dmi.s ion togradu, 
ate tud . 
Acttvtt1es m chi cour e center around olving prob, 
lelll!> and 1 ues related to problem olvmg uch a 
h1 torical per pect1ve , Polya' concribut1on , 1deas 
for the cla room gleaned from re earch, problem 
p mg, method for a e menc and reaching 1dea . 

MA TH 72 l. Methods f tati tical Inference I. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate study, 
MA TH 201 and 5 credit hour in tatistic . 
Topic from e t1mat1on and inference usmg probabil, 
icy di tnbunon , analy 1 of variance and covariance, 
and regre ion and correlanon 

MA TH 760. The Mathematical Foundati n of 
Computer Graphic . 5,0,5. Prerequisite : Admis, 
ion to graduate study and l O credit hours of high 

level programming language, familiarity with com, 
puter architecture, and MA TH 260 or equivalent. 
A rudy of the machemancs neces ary for under rand, 
mg and developmg computer graphics m a vanety of 
applicat1on 

MATH 761. Ab tract Algebra I. 5,0,5. Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study, MA TH 260, 
MA TH 361 or equivalent courses. 
A rudy of major topics m ab tract algebra, which 
includes copies from group, nngs and field theone 

MATH 774. Introduction to Combinatori . 5,0,5, 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study and 
MATH260. 
A srudy of the theory and applicat1on of combinaco, 
nal tructures such as graphs, design , matrices and 
algebras. 

MA TH 7 1. Real Analy i I. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate tudy, MATH 260 and 
MATH 381 or equi alent courses. 
Elementary opology of memc spaces leading co the 
theory of continuity, derivatives and integrals of func, 
tions of everal variables. 

MATH 7 5. Modern Geometry and Convexity. 
5,0,5. Prerequi ite: Admission to graduate tudy, 
MA TH 260 andMA TH 395 or equivalent courses. 
A study of modem geometry centered around the 
theory of con vex e and function m which applica, 
tions to exrremum problems play a central role. 

MATH 790. pecial T opic (repeatable). 1, 15. 
Prerequisite: Permission uf adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of a pec1fically designed topic. 

MA TH 795. Directed tudy (repeatable). 1, 1 5. 
Prerequisite: Permis sion af adviser and instructor. 
A conc.cnrrared mv 1gat1on of elected topics of an 
a vanccd nature. The content will be determined 
Jointly by rhe mstrucror and the stu cnt. 

• Mathematic Education (MAED) • 

MAED 723. Pattern & Relation . 5,0,5. Pre, 
re qui ite: Admis ion to graduate tudy . 
U mg pattern will provide the P,5 teacher an 
opportunity to explore a vanecy of mathematical 
topic uch as exponents, number theory, rational 
number , mea urement, geometry, etc. T hese ex, 
ploration will a llow the student to construct 
under tandmgs, to provide rea ons for their ac, 
t1on , to communicate their understanding and to 
make connecnon to other mathemat1cal topics. 

MAED 724. hapes and Measures. 5,0,S. Prerequi, 
ite: Admission to gra.chuite study . 
rudents will model, map, and engage m acnvmes to 

discover, v1 ualtze and represent concept and proper, 
tie of geomemc figures m the phy ical world. These 
geometncal explorat1ons and mvest1gat1ons will pro, 
v1de P,5 teachers opporrunme to strengthen their 
pat1al mtumons and gam greater understanding of 

geometric concepts necessary to funct1on effect1vely 
in a three,dimensional world. 

MAED 725. Mathematical Exploration, Discovery 
and Pr blem olving for Teachers (P,5). S,0,5. Pre, 
requisite: Admission to gra.chuite study. 
This course wtll provide opportunmes for teachers to 
mvesngate, discuss, quesnon, conjecture and venfy their 
conclus1ons from siruanons generated within the context 
of everyday expenences. Crincal thmkmg skills and 
assessment techniques wtll be included. 

MAED 7 SO. Current I sue in Middle Grade 
Mathematic . 5,0,S. Prerequisite: Admission to 
graduate study. 
Thi course surveys recent research m 4,8 mathemar, 
ics education 

MAED 790. pecial Topics (repeatable). 5,0,5, Pre, 
requisite: Permission uf adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of specifically designed topic or theme m 
rnathemattcs educauon for expenenced classr m teachers. 

MAED 795. Directed tudy (repeatable). 1, 15.Pre, 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
A concentrated mvesttgamm of selected topics of an 
advanced nature The content wi II be de term med jomtly 
by the instructor and the student 

MAED 79 . Practicum (r peatable). 1,12,5. Prereq, 
ui tte : ucces ful completion of comprehensive 
examination. 
A upcrv1Sed field placement for the purpo of 1mple, 
menting integrated and pmblem,solvmg mstn1 non 
Includes minar or confer nee di.scu,s1on of problems 
encountered and pr ntation of an approved sn1dy 
conducted during the experience. 
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• Applied Music (MUAP) • 

Applied Music 

Applied musicencompasse the area ofin trumental 
and vocal performance as well as com po ition, orche , 
tration and conducting. lt i offered for three hour of 
credit in the form of private le son . Graduate level 
instruction in applied music is open to students with 
a baccalaureate degree in music such a the Bachelor 
of Arts in Music, the Bachelor of Mu ic in Perfor, 
mance and the Bachelor of Music in Mu ic Education. 
A special fee will be charged for regi tration in all 
applied music cour es. The registration fee for one 50 
minute private le on a week i $100 per quarter. Each 
cour e may be repeated for credit, if nece ary, until 
the quarterly facu lty jury recommends advancement 
to the ucceeding level. In performance rudies, the 
particular instrument will be listed on the rudent' 
tran cript a part of the course title. 

Performance Cour es 

MUAP 631,632,633,634. Performance. 
( 1 hour instruction , J hours credit) 

MUAP 731, 732, 733, 734. Performance. 
( 1 hour instruction , J hour credit) 

• Music (MUSI) • 

MUSI 790. Special Topics in Mu ic. 1-5 credit 
hours. Prerequisite: Approval of instructor and 
department chair. 
Selected special topic of intere t to rudents and 
faculty. 

MUSI 795. Directed Study. 1 , 15 credit hours. 
Prerequisite: Approval of instructor, major area 
committee and department chair. 
Cover special topics and eminar external to regular 
course offering . May include original r earch projects. 

• Music Education (MUED) • 

MUED 660 (MUED 660/01 through 660/15). 
In trumentTechnique .1-0,1.Prerequisite: None. 
Instrument techniqu are a requirement for all certi
fication programs in music edu ation. They are taken 
by advisement according to the In crumenc T ch, 
niquesRequirementDi play.Thi di playprovid for 
the nece ary competencie in each of the mu i 
education specialization . 

• Physics (PHYS) • 

PHYS 795. Directed Study (repeatable). 1, 15. 
Prerequisites: Permission of advisor and instructor. 
A concentrated inve tigation of elected topics of an 
advanced nature. The content will be determined 
jointly by the in tructor and the student. 

• Political Science (POLS) • 

POLS 705. Political Ideologies. 5-0-5. Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study. 
A de cription and a es ment of the mo t common 
ideologie facing the world and their economic, ocial 
and political con equence . Emphasis will be placed 
on capitali m, ociali m, fa i m, democracy and to, 
talitariani m. 

POLS 790. Special Topics (repeatable). 1-15.Pre, 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor. 
Exploration of a pecifically de igned topic. 

POLS 795. Directed Study (repeatable). 1-15. Pre, 
requisite: Pennission of adviser and instructor. 
A concentrated inve tigation of elected topic of an 
advanced nature. The content of the directed rudy 
will be determined jointly by the in tructor and the 
rudent. 

• Science (SCI) • 

Cl 726. Life Science for Teachers. 5,0,5. Prereq, 
uisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Thi ourse will expl re concept and pr e in the 
biological ience appropriate to early and middle 
grade rudents and teacher . Empha i will be placed 
on e ologi al relati n hip . Individual projects will 
focu on material appropriatefi rparti ularagegr up . 

Cl 727. Phy ical cience for Teacher . 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
Thi c ur e will expl re n ep and pr e in 
chemi tryandphy i appr priatetoearlyandmiddle 
grade cud n and tea her . Empha i will be pl ed 
on relation hip b tween n rgy and matt r. lndi i , 
ual project will fi u on mat rial appropriat for 
parti ular ge group . 

Cl 72 . Earth cience for Teacher . 5-0-5 . Pre, 
requisite : Admis ion to graduate tud . 
Thi cou e wi 11 e pl ore con ep and prV\..,-:.;:):1•-:..i in the 
earth cience appropriate to arly and middle grade 
ruden nd teach r . Area of xplorati n will in, 
lud a tronorn , g ol g , meteor logy nd 

o ean graphy. Individual proj will fi u on mat , 
rial appropriate for particular age group . 
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I 729. pa e cience. 5..0,5. Prerequisite: Ad,. 
mis ion to graduate tiu1 . 
Thi cour e e plore concept and proc.e se, m pace 

1ence appropriate from pnmary through middle 
grade tudents and teacher Area of exploration will 
include natural phenomena o cumng in the olar 
acmo phere on the planets and in the near earth 
environment. lnd1v1dual project focu on material 
appropriate for particular age group . 

Cl 790. pecialT pie (repeatable).1,15.Prereq, 
uisite: WiU ary as to topic. ee quarter schedule. 
Exploration of a pectfically designed topic. 

Cl 795. Directed tud (repeatable). 1,15. Pre, 
requisite: Permission of adviser and instructor; 
approval of major area committee and department 
chair prior to registration. 
A concentrated mve t1gat1on of elected copies of an 
advanced nature. The content will be determined 
jOintly by the instructor and the tudenc. 

• Science Education (SCED) • 

CED 750. Contemporary l ue in Middle 
Grade cience. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 10 hours at 
the graduate level. 
A tudy of the current re earch based models of 
cience mscruct1on and curricula appropnate to mid, 

die grade . Includes the designing of science curncula 
based upon this research. 

• Social Science Education ( SSED) • 

ED 750. Current l ue in ocial cience Educa, 
tion. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to program. 
Thi cour e exammes issues, concepts, and subject 
matter of the middle grades ocial stud1e curriculum 

includmg the d1Sc1plines of history, geography, polic, 
1cal 1ence, economics, anthropology and soc10logy. 
Material available for the middle school teacher is 

examined mcludmg textbooks, technology and com, 
munity re ource . A i ts tudents completing the 
program of tudy assemble and defend the professional 
portfolio. 

• Post--Baccalaureate Initial • 
Certification Courses (being 

phased--out) 

•Early Childhood/Elementary Edu-
cation (EDEL) • 

EDEL 597. Practicum. 0,15,5. Prerequisite: Per, 
mission of graduate studies director and coordinator 
of educational field experiences. 
A supervi ed teachmg expenence for teachers meet, 
mg certification requtrements. May not be counted 
coward a graduate degree at Kenne aw Scace College. 

• Secondary /Middle School Educa-
tion (EDSM) • 

ED M 597. Practicum. 0, 15,5. Prerequisite: Per, 
mission of graduate studies director and coordinator 
of educational field experiences. 
A supervised ceachmg expenence for teachers meet, 
mg cemficat1on requirements. May not be counted 
toward a graduate degree at Kennesaw race College. 
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The Master of Public Administration 

The Master of Public Ad mini cracion (MPA ) i a 
profe iona l degree which prepares public-service 
oriented individual fo r mid- and upper-level ad
mini tracive po icions. The program's cudenc-and 
teaching-oriented faculty eek co cultivate profe -
ional individual with an echo of democratic 

ad mini tracion and co provide chem with a combi
nation of o lid academic learning and concrete 
practical experience. 

Housed in the Department of Public Ad mini -
tracion Human ervice , the MPA Program al o 
work in cooperation with a variety of ocher depart
ment . An additional re ource of special impo r-
tance co programfaculcyand cudencsi the liege' 
A . L. Burru In cicuce of Publi ervi e, whi h 
provide expert technical a i cance co public e r
vi e organizations throughout the greater orch
we c Georgia region. 

•General Requirements for Admission• 
MPA Program admi ion require : 
1. A baccalaureate degree from an accredi ted 

college o r univer icy with a a ci fa cory grade 
point average; 

2. A combined score of 1200 on che erbal, 
quancicacive, and analytical portion of the 
Graduate Record Examination ( RE) or a 

combined core of 400 on the G raduate 
Management Admi ion Te c (GMA T); 
international cuden mu ta! o provide ac
i factory T O EFL ore ; and 

3. A urrenc re ume. 

Admi ion dec i ion are ba ed upon an over
all evaluation of all the e e lements and the 
promi e of ucce 
profe iona l publi 
t ion demon trace. 

Tran fer credit 

in graduate work and in 
ervice that the e qualifica-

Up co 15 hour of graduate work from o ther 
ac reditedin ticution maybe tran ferred . T obe 
tran ferred cour e work from other in cirucion 
mu t corre pond co Kenne aw tare' MPA ur
riculum. ruden will need to pro ide cour e 
de ription and yllabi wherever po ible, and 
the amoun t of credit granted will be at th 
d i cretion of the program dire t r. u h our 
work may be no more than even year old. 

Grade and Candidacy for Graduation 
rudencs mu t maintain a B averag thr ughouc 

ch ir cour e of graduate rudy. MP andidac 
mu t petition co gradua te at I a t one quart r 
prior co completion of their degr e r quiremencs. 
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Th Ma ter of Public Admini tration Program of tudy 
The 1P Program i a 60 quarrcr,hour cour c of cu<ly which cons1 t of three componcn : A 7,c.our e 
core curriculum required of ~1II cudent (35 hour ); a 4,c.our c c.onc.cntration in e ither governmental or 
community service admini cracion (20 hour ); and a 2,c.our e et of profc ional exerc.1 e (5 hour ). 

MPA ORE RRI L M 
red1t Hours 

5 
The oreLurnc.ulumen ure chc1teverygraduaceofKenne aw race' MPAProgram 1 choroughlyver ed 
in both he theory and practice of chi profe tonal field. The e inc.lude the history and value of 
lemocnti admini tration,rhein titution and individual thatcompn e1t,andthetool u edtoac.h1eve 
the g( al )f uch admini cracion. 

PAD 620 Fundamental of Public. Ad mini Cration 
PAD 625 Research Method mputer Application 
PAD 6 0 Public Organi::ation Theory 
PAD 6 5 Public Budgeting 
PAD 640 Ethical fanagement in Public. erv1ce 
PAD 645 Governmental Relations 

P D 650 Policy Analy i Program Evaluation 

MP A CO CE TRA TIO (Choose four cour e from one of the following two concentration ) 20 
The c.onc.entrat1ons enable tudents to prepare chemselve for profe 1onal career in one of the two 
eccor devoted Lhtefly co public service: governmental admin1 tranon and community erv1ces 

ad mini tration. In consultation with the faculty and the coordinator of the program, tuden may adapt 
one of the e concentration co meet pecific individual need . 

Governmental Adrnini tration 
PAD 715 Concempvrary Public I ue 
PAD 725 Leader hip in PublK ervice 
PAD 735 Public Finance 
PAD 745 Administrative Law & Regulation 
PAD 790 pecial Topic in Governmental Administranon 

PAD 795 Directe 1 tudy in Governmental Admini tranon 

Community ervice Adrnini tration 
PA 710 
PAD 720 
PAD 730 
PAD 740 
PAD 790 
PAD 795 

Community ervice Organizations 
M, naging raff & Volunteer 

mmunity rviccs Finance 
Development Fundraising 

pec1al Topics in mmunity crvices Admini tration 
Directed cudy in ommunity crviccs Administration 

MPA PROFE 10 AL EXERCI E 5 
The profc •v• adl ex...r--.1 (; arc int(;n k 1 to give Kennesaw rnte\ MPA candidate a truly professional feel 
for respons1ble and effective public admini tration. pecif1cally, the c two exercises will enable 
c.md,date to demonstr,ite that they can (~1) successfully rake on analytiec1l and organiwtional re pon i, 
b1l1t1e on the1rown and (b) communicate effectively and get other tO work with them. Both will foster 
the developmen of the leader hip kill c cnti:11 to meeting r ublic needs with the upfXJrt of coworker 

._ind the commumty. 
PAD 79 Puhl1c crv1cc Pr,1ct1cum 
PAD 7)) J .ipstone Seminar 

PRO RAM TOT AL: 60 
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• Master of Public Administra, 
tion (MP A) Course Descriptions• 

PAD 620. Fundamentals of Public Admini tra
tion. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate 
study . 
Cover the public policymaking proce , civil ervice 
and admini trative agencie and policy implementa
tion, with brief introductory foray into motivation, 
leader hip, decision making, finance and budgeting, 
and per onnel. Contrasts between public and bu i
ness administration will be included. 

PAD 625. Research Methods and Computer Ap
plications. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to gradu
ate study. 
Develop familiarity with method of resear h and 
analy i u eful co public service practitioner . urvey 
and re earch de ign, tati cical method uch a de-
criptive and inferential stati tic , including mult iple 

regres ion, will be covered. Involve inten e hand -
on computer work u ing tati tical oftware. 

PAD 630. Public Organization Theory. 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Offer conceptual and practical perspective for un
der candingand managing organ ization . Formal and 
informal, cructural and behavioral a pectsoforgani
zacion will be examined, as will i ue of leadership 
and motivation, power and culture, and communica
tion and change in organization . pecial empha i 
on the element that di tingui h public from private 
organ ization 

PAD 635. Public Service Budgeting. 5-0-5. Pre
requisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Technique offinancial management, chi fly in l al 
agencies, covering the origin and cyp of m dem 
budgeting, from line-i tem, program and performance, 
to zero-ba ed budgeting. Attention will be paid c 
both the politi of the budgetary proce and the 
financia l and accounting principle involved, with a 
trong empha i on hand -on exerci 

PAD 640. Ethical Management in Public rvice . 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate tudy. 
Cover both the value f ethical managemenc

regime, profe ional, and per onal-and the day-to
day practical application f uch management prin
ciple in terms of per onnel p I icie , regulations, and 
law. T o en ure the cultivation of ucce fully prac
ticing ethical manager ,excen iveu ewillbemade of 

ca es. 

PAD 645. Governmental Relation . 5-0-5. Pre
requisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Elucidate operation of governmental and non
profit organization in our increa ingly complex 
y tern of intergovernmental a well a public and 

private ector relation . Cover ervice delivery, 
regulatory enforcement, environmental manage
ment, regional planning, and other contractual rela
tion hip among public, private and nonprofit ec
tor . pecial empha i on local and regional organi
zation in N orthw t Georgia. 

PAD 650. Policy Analysis and Program Evalua
tion. 5-0-5. Prerequisite: PAD 625. 
Deal with deci ion making and evaluation in the 
public policy proce at the nexu of politi and 
ec nomic . Cover the problematic and technical 
i ue in problem definition, foreca ting, policy rec
ommendation and evaluation . 

PAD 710. Community Services Organizations. 
5-0-5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Provides rudent with a c mprehen ive overview of 
the hi torical development of ommunity ervice 
and nonprofit organization . Particular emphasi 
will be given to di tingui hing the nature of non
profit rganizacion from bu ine and traditional 
government rganizacion . Al o, the cour e will 
emphasize the unique philo ophy of n npr fit , -
pecially the notion of charity-philanthr py, om
munity caring, and v lunteeri m . 

PAD 715. Contemporary Public I ue . 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Cover a peccrum f i ue which may range from 
local matter u h a edu ati n, h u ing and urban 
planning to broader on em uch a health are 
and e on mi p Ii y a w II a en ironm ncal 
c ndici n . For each i u r -national compari-
on will be inve cigaced and alcem aciv po li y e lu

tion will be developed and di u ed. 

PAD 720. Managing taff and Volunteer . 5-0-5. 
Prerequisite: PAD 620. 
F u n d veloping funda mental management 
kill p ific co nonpr fie adm ini trati n . p ial 

empha i will be placed n learning h w to m ci

vace, recruit, and train caff and v lune r ; to build 
u ce ful t ff and o lunc er and adv· ry b ard 

team ; to e tabli h trategi and long-rang plan
ning cool with le r mi i n tatem nt nd pro
gr m obje tive ; and to 1 am pecific tracegi fo r 

m naging n nprofit within a c mp titive, po liti

cal environment. 



P D 725. Lead r hip in Publi er ice. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: PAD 620. 
To inc.rea e the ab1ltty of individual to deal with 
public and 1al problem in all areas of public 
erv1C.e, chi c.our e concentrate on under tan<ling 

and developing leader h1p role Emphas1 will be on 
leader hip in the context of teamwork, parnc1patory 
dee 1 10n making and employee empowerment and on 
the development of organizanonal culture that pro, 
mote ind1v1dual in1tianve and leader h1p. 

PAD 730. Community ervice Finan ce. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: PAD 635. 
Exam me· the budgetary and fiscal operanons of non, 
proftt orgamzanon Topic include under tanding 
tax code for nonprofits, prepanng budgets and pro, 
jeccmg liab1lmes,a set.5, under tandingfinancialdocu, 
men , and computing employee compensanon and 
benefit plan . Case tud1es and practtcal appltcanon 
experience w1ll be used a learning tool for th1 
cour e 

PAD 735. Public Finance. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
PAD 635. 
Focu e on the spec1fics of tare and local finance, 
from the cheorencal m1croeconom1caspects (resource 
allocanon, pnce theory and Lts relanon co govern, 
ment regulatton) to the actualine of government 
revenue , expend1tures, and debt (cap1tal manage, 
ment and financial forecastmg), as well as strateg1c 
planning. 

PAD 740. Development and Fundrai ing. 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: PAD 620. 
Provides students with a basic understanding of re, 
ource development in the nonprofit sector tudents 

will learn how to develop short, and long,range 
fundraising plans as well as specific skills for frndmg 
and writing grant proposal , creating and conducttng 
community fundraising projects, and soliciting ind 1, 
vidual and corporate financial as well as m,kmd 
conmbutions. The course will also stress the func, 
cion, trucrure, and active role of community advisory 
board and their relationship to fundra1smg activmes. 

PAD 745. Admini trative Law and Regulation. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: PAD 620. 
The. va t majority of law the rules and regulattons 
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individuals and organization - throughout the U 
mu t ab1de by-are made not by Congre or ocher 
leg1slat1ve bod1e , but by admmtstrattve agencies 
charged by the e bod1e to make (and enforce) these 
every<lay law . ThLS cour e exam me the bases of such 
rules and regulanon an<l analyzes the polmcal pur, 
po e and proces es underlymg chem. 

PAD 790. pecial T opic . 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Consent of the program director. (Repeatable). 
Addresses top1cal issues m publtc or community ser, 
v1ces admmLStration that are of special concern to 
rudents, faculty, and to the community. 

PAD 795. Directed tudy. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Consent of the program director. (Repeatable.) 
Concentrated independent readmg and mvesnga, 
t1ons of special topics of mterest to md1v1dual sru, 
dents. Reading , research, papers, and ocher projects 
will be determmed jomtly by the student and the 
msrructor. 

PAD 798. Public Administration Practicum. 3--0,3. 
Prerequisite: Approval of program director. 
F1eldwork/research project required of all students. 
Pre, erv1ce students must also serve an internship in 
an organ 12anon appropriate to the tr profess1onal goals. 
With the gu1dance of the program director, students 
will elect a suitable topic and develop a proposal. 
Th1 proposal will mclude a statement of the problem 
and an outline of the methodology to be employed 
and Lt must address an extstmg admmLStrative prob, 
lem or policy issue and offer realistic recommenda, 
nons. 

PAD 799. Cap tone eminar. 2,0,2. Prerequisite: 
Approval of program director. 
lntegracmg exerci e requ1red of all candidates for the 
MPA Culmmate moral pre entations that demon, 
scrate how candidates' work as profe tonal m public 
service will serve them and the commun tty. Emphas1 
will be on actual issues and problem faced by pracnc, 
ing admmLStrators, as treated m the Practicum (PAD 
798), and pre enranon will be evaluated by the peer 
and faculty of the candidate as well as by public 
erv1ce practitioners. 
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The Master of Arts in Professional Writing 

The Ma ter of Art in Professional Writing 
(MAPW) degree i a professional graduate degree 
program that prepare candidates fora wide variety 
of writing,related po itions in busines , education, 
publi hing, and the arts. Course work in three 
concentrations-applied writing, composition and 
rhetoric, and creative writing-allows tudents to 
gain theoretical and practical knowledge in variou 
field of profe ional writing. As student become 
experienced in producing and analyzing the busi, 
ne , technical, journali tic, and creative texts in 
the e three concentrations, they develop a ophi , 
ticated understanding of cyle, tructure, and audi, 
ence. MAPW students will become writing profes, 
ional who can move in many directions during 

their career ; they will become flexible writer who 
can tune in to the writing conventions of a given 
genre, adapting their writing cyle to the require, 
ments of variou rhetorical contexts. 

Hou ed in the Department ofEngli h , the MAPW 
Program work in cooperation with other depart, 
ment uch a Communication and Vi ual Arts. 
Additic nal re ource of pe ia l importance to the 
program faculty and tudents are the Kenne aw 

tate College Writing Center and the Kenne aw 
Mountain N ational Writing Project. 

General Requirements for Admi 10n to the 
MAPW Program 
MAPW Program admi ion require : 
1. A baccalaureate degree from an accredited 

college or univer icy with a minimum 2.5 grade 
point average ( PA). 

2. A ati factory core on the general te t of the 
Graduate Record Examination (GRE). The 

average score for the three parts of the GRE for 
students admitted into the MAPW program in 
1995,96 was 1573. 

3. A writingsamplesubmicced to: MAPWGradu, 
ate Director, English Department, Kennesaw 

tare College, 1000 Chastain Road, Kennesaw, 
GA 30144. 

4. Two letter of recommendation add res ed to: 
MAPW Graduate Director, Engli h Depart, 
ment, Kennesaw State College, 1000 C ha tain 
Road, Kennesaw, GA 30144. 

Transfer Credit 
Up to 15 hours of graduate work from other accred, 
iced in titutions may be transferred. T o be trans, 
ferred , cour e work from other in titutions muse 
orre pond to Kenne aw tate's MAPW curricu, 

lum. tudents will need to provide course de crip, 
cions and yllabi wherever po ible, and the amount 
of credit granted will be at the di crecion of the 
program dire tor. A minimum grade of B i re, 
quiredforanycour etran ferred. uchcour ework 
may be no more than even year old. 

Grade 
tudents mu t earn a grade of or better in every 

graduate,level cour e. They mu t al o achieve a 
GPA of at lea c 3.0 before they an advance to 
candida y. 

Candidacy 
MAPW andidace mu c petition co graduate at 
lea c one quarter prio r to completion of program 

requirem nc . 
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Master of Arts in Professional Writing Program of Study 
The Ma ter of Ar in Profe iona l Writing Degree Program consists of 60 hours of cour e work. The 
MAPW Program i o rganized in th ree distinct parr.s: 

Credit Hours 

1. Writing Core Concentration 10 
The Wri ting Core Concentration give MAPW tudent.s the nece sary tool to acquire both practical 
and theoretical knowledge about writing, writer , and graduate~ level study skills. tuden t.s must 
complete two core cour e : 

G PW 600 
GPW 605 

I ue in Profe ional W riting 
Re earch Methods in Profe ional Writing 

5 
5 

tuden t.s mu t cake GPW 600 and GPW 605 in equence. tuden t.s must complete both core course 
within thei r fir t three terms in the MAPW program. 

2. Major Concentration and Support Area 40 
The Major Concen tration and upportArea allows candidates to concentrate on two areas of in terest. 
In the Major (25 Hr ), each student selecr.s one concentration from the three offered below and cakes 
five cour es from this concentration, and, in the Support Area ( 15 Hrs), each tudent also selecr.sone 
of the remaining two concentrations as the support area. The student must cake three cour es from 
chi second concentration to atisfy the upport area requirement. 

A: Applied Writing: 
G PW 625: Busine and Commercial W riting 
GPW 629: Government W riting 
G PW 641: Feature W riting 
G PW 642: Documentary criptwri ting 
GPW 644: Principles and Practice of Editing 
G PW 655: Document Design and Desktop Publishing 
GPW 660: Corporate Visual Communication 
G PW 670: Computers and Communication 
GPW 760: MAPW Practical Internship 
G PW 790: pecial T opics 
GPW 795: MAPW Directed tudy 

B: Compo ition and Rhetoric: 
G PW 61 5: The Rhetorical Act: Context, ryle, and Audience 
G PW 630: The Composing Process in Practice 
G PW 631: Applied Linguistics and the T eaching of Writing 
G PW 635: The Rhetorica l Tradition 
G PW 650: Composition Pedagogy in H igh hools and College 
G PW 665: Introduction to Literacy Theory 
G PW 675: T eaching Writing to peakers of Other Languages 
G PW 760: MAPW Practical Internship 
G PW 790: pecial T opics 

PW 795: MAPW Directed tudy 

C: Creative Writing: 
G PW 610: Readings for Writers 

PW 645: C rea tive W riting in the chools 
G PW 646: Fiction W riting 
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(Ma ter of Arts in Profe ional Writing, Creative W riting Concentration, continued) 

PW 647: 
GPW 64 : 
GPW 649: 
GPW 651: 

PW 760: 
GPW 790: 
GPW 795: 

Poetry Writing 
Play Writing 

reen and T elevi ion Writing 
The lmpa t of Literary Theory on Writer 
MAPW Practical Intern hip 

pe ial T opic 
MAPW Directed tudy 

and Reader 

redic Hours 

3. The Profe ional Portfolio or the The is 1 0 
The Profe ional Portfo lio or the TI\e i allow candidate to explore more fu lly an area of intere t by 
producing a traditional academic the i or a portfo lio of written piece and projects. 

a. The Profe ional Portfolio 
GPW 79 : (lO credithour .) A collection ofvariou o riginal writing ample whichdemon trace 
the candidate' experti e in profes ional writing or the teaching of writing. The candidate mu t 
pa a portfolio d fen eat the completion of thi writing proje t. 

OR 

b. The The i 
GPW 799: ( 10 credit hour .) A critical inve tigation of writing theory, pedagogy, or practice 
leadingfromworkexaminedin anypartofPart ne andTwo. The andidate mu tpa a the i 
defen eat the completion of thi writing project. 

PROGRAM TOT AL: 60 

ample Program of tudy 

1. T o prepare fo r profe io nal writing po itio n in publi hing, dicing, corporate ommuni ation, publi 
relation , or the ar , MAPW tudents could ch o ea major oncentration in Applied Writing and 
a upport area in reative Writing and take the following our 

Writing Core C ncentration (10 hour ) 
GPW 600-1 ue in Profe ional Wri ting 
GPW 605- Re earch Method in Profe ional Writing 

Major Concentration,,Applied Writing (25 hour ) 
PW 625- Bu ine and mmercial Writing 

GPW 641- Feature Writing 
PW 655- um nt D ign and D ktop Publi hing 

GPW 750-Prin iple and Practice of Editing 

PW 760-MAPW Practical Internship 

upp rt Area,, reati e Writing ( 15 h ur ) 
PW 646-Fiction Writing 
PW 64 Play Writing 

GPW 649 creen and Televi ion Writing 

Individual Writing on ntrati n ( 10 h ur ) 

GPW 79 The Profes ional Po rtfolio 
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( ample program of tudy , continued) 

2. To enhan their under tandingofhow to teach writing at the econdaryand college level and to move 
into profe ional writing po itions in government, curriculum development, and education, teachers 
returning for a ma ter' degree could choo ea major concentration in Composition and Rhetoric and 
a upport area in Applied Writing and take the fo llowing cour e : 

Writing Core Concentration ( 10 hour ) 
GPW 600-1 sue in Profes ional Writing 

PW 605- Re earch Method in Profe ional Writing 

Major Concentration,,Compo ition and Rhetoric (25 hours) 
GPW 630-The Compo ing Proce in Practice 
G PW 631- Applied Lingui tics and the Teaching of Writing 
GPW 635- The Rhetorical Tradition 
GPW 730-Compo ition Pedagogy in High Schools and Colleges 
GPW 735-lncroduction to Literacy Theory 

upport Area,,Applied Writing ( 15 hours) 
GPW 625-Bu ine and Commercial Writing 
GPW 670-Computer and Communication 
GPW 750-Principle and Practice of Editing 

Individual Writing Concentration ( 10 hours) 
G PW 799-The The i 

3. To develop their expertise as creative writers, their knowledge of publishing, and their journalistic 
abilities, students could choo e a Major Concentration in Creative Writing and a support area in 
Applied Writing and take the following cour e : 

Writing Core Concentration (10 hours) 
GPW 600--Issues in Professional Writing 
GPW 605- Re earch Method in Profe ional Writing 

Major Concentration,,Creative Writing (25 hour ) 
GPW 646-Fiction Writing 
GPW 648-Play Writing 
GPW 649- creen and T elevision Writing 
GPW 790- pecial Topics,,Advanced Fiction Writing 
GPW 795- Directed tudy 

upport Area,,Applied Writing ( 15 hour ) 
PW 65 5- ument De ign and esktop Publi hing 

GPW 642- Documentary criptwriting 
GPW 660-Corpora e Visual mmunication 

Individual Writing Concentration ( 10 hour ) 
PW 798-The Professional Portfolio 
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• Master of Arts in Professional 
Writing Course Descriptions• 

GPW 600. l ues in Profe ional Writing.5,0,5. 
Prerequisite : Admission to graduate study . 
The cour e incrodu e tudent to the MAPW pro, 
gram and it three concentration . Genre theory 
and the diver e fie ld of profe ional writing ar 
explored, along with con temporary i ue in profe , 
ional wri ting. 

GPW 605. Re earch Methods in Profe sional Writ, 
ing. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate 
study. 
The cour e introduce tudent to the kind f re, 
earch they will undertake in the three con entration 

of the MAPW program-applied writing, compo i, 
tion and rhetoric and creative writing. The cour e 
require rudent to under tand and be able to critique 
a variety of re earch de ign and t propo e and 
conduct research for pr jects for at least two concenrra, 
tions usingatleastthreedifferentr archmethodologi . 

GPW 610. Reading for Writer .5,0,5. Prerequi, 
site: Admission to graduate study. 
The rudy of writer de cribing their way f writing 
and/or how ther ' writing ha influenced writer . 
Thi cour e rudi the work Ii ced a influential and 
then examine the application f u h influence in 
later texts. Reading will vary, but will include litera, 
cure, drama, poetry, e ay , joumali m and cientific 
and profe ional tex . 

GPW 615. The Rhetorical Act: Context, Style and 
Audience. 5 ,0, 5. Prerequisite: Admission to gradu, 
ate study. 
The rudy of the way context, ryli ti ho ice and 
audien e influence the rh t rical act. Example from 
variou di cour e communitie including the literary, 
the c ient ific and the profe ional will be e amined. 

GPW 625.Bu ine andCommercialWriting.5,0,5. 
Prerequisite : Admis ion to graduate tudy. 
The rudy of vari u bu ine and commerc ial writing 
ryle , including memo , letter , r port , and pro 

al . Emphasis on wricingfora varieryofbu in , related 
audience . 

GPW 629. Go emment Writing.5 ,0,5. Prerequi, 
ite: Admis ion to graduate Study. 

Thi cour e provid rudy and practice in ariou 
government document , ryl and format . cudent 
will learn how to apply rhetori al cheorie , in luding 
genre analy i co govemm nt writing. The goal i co 
help ruden learn how co analyze text and context 
o chat they can develop a range of trategie for 

producing documen that reflect agency image and 
ethos. 

GPW 630. The Compo ing Proce in Practice. 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate tudy. 
Review of urrent compo ition theory and re earch 
and practical experience as a Writing Tutor in the 
Writing enter. 

GPW 631. Applied Lingui tic and the Teaching of 
Writing. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to gradu
ate study. 
A rudy of the principle of everal grammar and 
developments in lingui ti applied to the teaching of 
writ ing. 

GPW 635. The Rhetorical Tradition: Cla ical and 
Modem Rhetorical Theory. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate study. 
A rudy of rhetorical tradition with reading from 
cla ical time to the pre enc. Examine the move 
from the oral rhetorical tradition to modem per ua, 
ive i ue involved in the expl ration f effecti e 

written language. 

GPW 641. Feature Writing. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate study. 
The cudy of the principles and pr c of n w 
reporting and feature writing te hnique , in luding 
edicorial writing, prom ti nal ommuni ation , and 
informative new paper and magazine arti le writing. 

GPW 642. Documentary Scriptwriting.5,0,5. Pre
requisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Focu e on the cud and writing of televi ion and film 
cl umentarie . lntrodu e fourd umentar ~ rmat : 
informational, bi graphical, ial r ali m, and vid 
magazine. 

GPW 644. Principle and Practice fEditing.5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate tudy. 
The rudy and pra ti e of editing variou typ of 
d um nt fort ne, larity, and gra e. Pr freading 
kill , ed itorial commenting, and typ etting m, 

mand will b e plor cl. Pr ti f n , line and 
hard, op dicing will b ere cl . 

GPW 645. Cr ati e Writing in the h l . 5, ,5. 
Prerequisit : Admis ion to graduate tud . 
Work h p ur e in the writing fficcion , p try, and 
drama, with ace ntion to u ing creaci writing 
mean oft aching compo ition kill . 

GPW 64 6. Ficti n Writing. 5,0,5 . Prerequ.isit 
Admis ion to graduate tud . 
W ork hop cour e in the writing of fi cion. hort 
corie and no ell m be rudied. mall,grou 
rinque, one,co,one confer n and pe r r i ion 

rechniqu m be u cl. 
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GPW 64 7. P tr Writing. 5--0,5. Prerequisite: 
Admission to gTaduate tudy . 
Wor hop cour e in the writing of ecry. tudy of 
rraditi nal, free ver e, haiku and experimental forms 
by mean of mall,group critique, one,co,one confer, 
enc and peer revision. 

GPW 648. Play Writing. 5,0,5. Prerequisite : Ac:i 
mission to gTaduate study. 
Workshop cour e in the writing of drama. tudy and 
practice in writing monologue and dialogues, pre, 
enting rage direction and the production ofone,act 

and multi,act dramatic works. 

GPW 649. Screen and Television Writing. 5--0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to gTaduate study. 
Workshop cour e in writing for cinema, radio and 
television. tudy and practice in effective screenplay 
writing techniqu , on,air report writing, on, creen 
new writing and the principles of cript writing, 
evaluation and promotion will be examined. 

GPW 650. Compo ition Pedagogy in High Schools 
and Colleges. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to 
gTaduate study. 
An investigation into the theory,practice continuum 
of the writing clas room. Di cus ions include teach, 
ing grammar in the writing classroom, WAC and 
reaching diverse pulations in the writing classroom. 

GPW 651. The Impact of Literary Theory on 
Writers and Reader . 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admis
sion to gTaduate study. 
An investigation of how such movements as formal
ism, reader-response, p ychoanaly is, cultural studies, 
new h iscoricism, genre and feminist theories affect the 
production and interpretation of literary texts. 

GPW 655. Document Design and Desktop Pub
Ii hing. 5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to gTaduate 
study . 
Princ iples and practice in computer,aided pub! ishing. 
Examine word processing and desktop publishing 
capabilities, develop graphic and text design experi, 
ence, explore the skills needed to produce profes, 
sional quality newsletters, brochures, reports, pam, 
phlets and books. 

GPW 660. Corporate Visual Communication.5--0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admis ion to graduate study. 
Projec m production of print, media corporate com, 
municanons: annual repor , capabilities brochures, 
marketing pieces and other ancillary documen . G PW 
655 or expenence m desktop publishing recommended. 

GPW 665. Introduction to LiteracyTheory.5,0-5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to gTaduate study. 
Examines wr1 mg and reading, both in and out of 
academic semngs, as closely related ac of compo i, 
tion. A brief historica I review of conceptua I izations of 

"reading" and "writing" that have shaped American 
K, 12 and college instruction in the two fields. Exam, 
ines the current overlap in theories about reading 
and writing for practical way to foster complemen, 
tary teaching and learning in both disciplines. Exam, 
in the impact that emerging reconceptualizations of 
oral and visual literacy will have on writing practices 
in and out of schools. 

GPW 670. Computers and Communication.5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to gTaduate study. 
Focuses on the relationship between technology and 
communication. Explores ways technology is chang, 
ing reading and writing processes in school, in the 
workplace and in daily life. 

GPW 675. Teaching Writing to Speakers of Other 
Languages.5--0,5.Prerequisite: AdmissiontogTadu
ate study. 
The study of the theories and practices in the teaching 
writing to ESL writers. Emphasis will be placed on 
econd language acquisition of writing skills and ESL 

composition techniques and principles for various 
ESL writing situations. 

GPW 760. MAPW PracticaJ Internship. 5,0,5. 
(Not Repeatable) Prerequisite: Admission to gradu
ate study. 
Guided and supervised practical experience in one 
concentration of the MAPW Program. 

GPW 790. Special Topics. (Repeatable) 5,0,5. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Exploration of a specifically designed topic. 

GPW 795. MAPW Directed Study. (Repeatable) 
5,0,5. Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
A concentrated investigation of selected topics of an 
advanced nature. The content will be determined 
jo intly by the instructor and the student. 

GPW 798. The Professional Portfolio. 1,10. Pre
requisite: Completion of all course requirements for 
the MAPW. 
A collection of original writing amples which dem, 
onstrate the candidate's writing expertise. Three 
facu lty member evaluate and offer revision advice on 
portfolio material . The candidate mu t revise and 
present the Portfolio at least two weeks before sitting 
an oral portfolio defense exam. 

GPW 799. The MAPW Thesis. 1, 10. Prerequi
site: Completion of all course requirements for the 
MAPW. 
A critical investigation of writing theory, pedagogy, 
orpractice leadingfrom work examined in theMAPW 
Program. After submitting an approved thesi pro, 
po al, the candidate works under the direction and 
advice of three faculty members to write, revi e and 
produce a work representing original re earch . The 
candidate must present the the i at least two weeks 
before sitting for an oral thesis defen e exam. 
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The Master of Science in Nursing 

The Ma ter of ien e in ur ing Primary ar 
N ur e Pra t it ioner Program i a profe ional degree 
which prepare xperienced regi tered nur e to it 
for ertification a a fa mily nur e practitioner. The 
program build on the background of profe ional 
nur e to prepare them to fun tion a primary are 
giver in the emergingcollaborativ world of health 
car . 

H ou ed in the chool of ur ing, the M pro, 
gram main ta in clo ecommunitytie withavariety 
ofhealth careagencie. A heavyempha i i placed 
upon pract ical precepted clin ical experience . 

•General Requirement for Admi ion• 
M N Primary are ur e Practitioner Program 
admi ion require : 
1. Ba alaureate degre in nur ing fro m an L 

accredited institu tion with a ati factory PA 
fat lea t 2.5. 

2. A minimum of three year full, t ime profe , 
iona l exp rien a a regi tered nur a 

documen ted in a profe ional re ume. T hi 
experience mu t have ccurred within the 
la t five ear and hav invol ed direct 

patient care . Preference will be gi en to 

tho e candidate with a greater amount of 
profe ional experience. 

urrent R licen ure in the cace of Georgia. 
4. Acceptable core on the General Te t of the 

raduate Re ord Examination. 
5. An ac eprable tatement of per onal goal for 

the program. 
6. An undergraduate ph i al a e ment our e. 

Admi ion de i ion are ba ed on overall e alua, 
tion of all the elements. 

T ran fer credit 
Up to 15 hour of graduate work from other a red, 
it d in titution may b cran i rr d. Thi , ork 
mu t orre pond to the K M urri ulum. 
Deci ion regarding thi tran fer will b made b 
the program director. 

Grade and Candida for Graduation 
tud nt mu t maintain a B average through ut 

their cour e of graduate rud . M andidate 
mu t petition to graduate at lea t on quarter prio r 
to the quart r in whi h the complete their d gr e 
requi rem nt . 
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The MSN Primary Care Nurse Practitioner Program of Study 
The M P P program 1 a 60 quarter hour cour e of cudy which consis of chr e components: A 
22 rec.lie o r , a 15 credit primary care a rea of concentratio n , and a 23 c redit residency. 

COUR EDE IGNATION CORE COURSES 

P 700 
G P 710 
G P 720 
G P 7 0 

G P 740 
G P 750 
G P 760 

Advanced H ealth A e menc 
Profe io nal Ro le Development and H ea lth a re I ue 
Advanced Prac tice Theory 
Health Maintenance and Promotio n A ero the Life pa11 

Prerequ1 ice: G P 700 
Re earch A pplicatio n in ur ing 
Pharmacology fo r the ur e Practitio ner 

dvanced Pachophy iology fo r the Nur e Prac titio ne r 

PRIMARY CARE AREA OF CONCENTRATION 

G P 20 

G P 30 

RE IDE 

G P 850 

G p 51 

G p 52 

G p 53 

G p 54 

CY 

I ue in Fam ily Mental H ealth 
Clinical Management of Common H ea l ch Condition 

Prerequi ice: G P 730 
Clinical Management of elected Complex H ealth Conditions 

Prerequisi te: G P 10 
Clinical Management of Reproductive H ealth 
Prerequi ice: G P 730 

Primary a re Residency I 
Corequisice: G p 10 
Primary Care Residency II 
Corequisice: G P 820 
Primary a re Residency Ill 

Corequisice: G p 30 
Primary Care Residency IV 
Prerequisite: G P 852 
Primary are C linical Project 

Corequisice: G P 853 

redit Hours 

2 
3 
3 
4 

4 
3 
3 

2 
4 

5 

4 

3 

6 

6 

6 

2 

22 

15 

23 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 60 
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• Master of Science in Nursing 
Course Descriptions• 

GNP 700. Advanced Health Assessment. 1,3,2. 
Thi cour e i a prerequi ice to clin ical cour es. Thi 
cour e is designed to develop the tudent' kill and 
critical apprai al of the history and physical exami
nation of newborn , children , adults and older adults. 
On campu laboratory and clinical laboratory facili
cie will be ut ilized to enhance the interpretive and 
diagno tic competencies of the student. 

GNP 710. Professional Role Development and 
Health Care Issues. 3,0,3. 
W ithin ch is interdi ciplinary cour e co-caught by 
nur ing and bu ine faculty, role theory, change 
theory and leadership theory a they apply to col, 
laboracive and independent practice are examined. 
The is ues related to the role of the nurse practitioner 
in today's ociety and within health care economics 
and health care policy are explored. Ethical and legal 
deci ion,making are explored. The candards and 
regulation governing the practice of nur e practitio
ners are examined. 

GNP 720. Advanced Practice Theory. 3,0,3. 
Theories from nursing and related fie ld are analyzed 
and critiqued from the per peccive of theory <level, 
opment and theory utilization in advanced nur ing 
practice. Theore tical concepts are con idered a they 
apply to the nur e practitioner in research , commu, 
nicacion, practice, and profe ional autonomy. 

GNP 730. Health Maintenance and Promotion 
Aero the Life Span. 2,6,4. Prerequisite : GNP 
700. 
Health promotion , ri k creening, and di ease pre
vention for all age group are the fi u of thi c ur e. 
The i ue chat influence fa mily and individual 
we line are analyzed. linical tracegie and nur ing 
intervention are critiqued u ing re earch and theo
retical data . The clin ical practicum provide oppor, 
tunicies for the tudent nur e practi tioner to conduce 
primary care a men in an arena d igned for 
health promotion and health maintenance of indi
vidual and fami lie . Included wi ll be the perfor, 
mances ofhi tories, phy ical and welln education. 

GNP 740. Re earch Application m ur mg. 
4,0,4. 
This cour e bui ld up n the tudent' ba ic knowl
edge of the re earch pr ce . I c explore re ar h 
d ign, methodology and data analy i for clinically 

relevant problem encountered by the nurse practi
t ioner. Boch quantitative and qua! i tati ve method are 
reviewed. Students will critique n ur ing tudie in an 
area of intere c and develop a propo al related to a 
pecific health promotion or di ease prevention prob

lem in the selected area. 

GNP 750. Pharmacology for the Nurse Practitioner. 
3,0,3. 
Thi course will expand the experienced prof es ional 
nur e's understanding of pharmacological principle , 
including pharmacokinecic and pharmacodynamics. 
Emphasis will be placed on drugs commonly u ed for 
the treatment of chronic di eases and minor acute 
illnesses. 

EXC 760. Advanced Pathophysiologyforthe Nurse 
Practitioner. 3,0,3. Prerequisite: None. 
Thi cour e i · designed to provide the nurse practitio
ner tudent with advanced content concerning nor
mal and abnormal human physiologic respon e to 
pertinent pachophysiologic condition . Empha i i 
placed on the clinical manife cation of the e condi
tions o chat the tudent may succe sfully intervene in 
a variety of primary care advanced practice clini al 
etting . 

GNP 800. Issues in Family Mental Health. 2,0,2. 
Theory, re earch , law and practice i ue related to the 
dynamics of family life an d its influence on the indi, 
vidual are examined. Recognition and clinical judge, 
ment regarding family violence, p ychiatricdi order , 
cri i ituation and grief are the focu of the cour e 
with a foundation of prevention and family health as 
it core. 

GNP 810. Clinical Management of Common Health 
Condition in Adults and Children. 4,0,4. Prereq
uisite: GNP 730. 
Cour eempha iz omm nlyencountered pr blem 
in primary care. The client' clinical pr entati n , 
underlying cau and appr priace management are 
di cu ed a they o cur a ro the life pan. 

GNP 820. Clinical Management of Selected Com, 
plex Health Condition . 5,0,5. Prerequi ite: GNP 
810. 
Thi c ur e addr e ch m re mplex problem 
encountered in primary are. Ii nt' lini al pr en, 
cation, underlying au e and appr priace rreacm nt 
are d · u ed. ur ing' panded rol in the are f 
the e prob! m will b emph ized with attention co 
proco ol de elopmenc referral, foll w-up and u of 
appropriate patient ducaci n re ur e . 



G P 30. li...1i al Management of Reproductive 
Health. 4,0-4. Prerequisite: GNP 730. 
The empha i of this cour e i on the asses ment 
and management of health care need of e sentially 
healthy women through the reproductive years. 
Empha is will focu on common health problems of 
women, pregnant women and care of the newborn. 
Referral and follow,up care for more complex prob, 
lem of women and high ri k pregnancy will be 
explored. 

G P 50. Primary Care Re idency I. 1,6,3. 
Corequisite: GNP 810 
This course consi ts of an introductory practicum 
with a nur e practitioner or physician preceptor that 
are approved by NP faculty. Beginning clinical man, 
agement kill are a focus. Theory component in, 
volves student case study presentation and critique. 

G P 51. Primary Care R e idency II. 1,15,6. 
Corequisite: GNP 820. 
A continuanon of the practicum experience with 
appropriate preceptors. Increasing clinical manage, 
ment skills are expected. A variety of clinical sites 
may be unltzed. Case study methodology will be 
contmued. 

Master of Science in Nursing I I I 

G P 52. Primary Care Re idency III. 1, 15,6. 
Corequisite: GNP 830. 
A continuation of the practicum experience with 
appropriate preceptors. Increasing clinical manage, 
ment skills are expected. A variety of clinical sites 
may be utilized. Case study methodology will be 
continued. 

G P 853. Primary Care Residency IV. 1,15,6. 
Prerequisite: GNP 852. 
A capstone practicum course where students synthe, 
size together all elements of their clinical manage, 
ment skills. Competence is expected with all age 
groups. 

G P 854. Clinical Project. 2,0,2. Corequisite: 
GNP 853. 
The project provides the student an opportunity to 
synthesize and apply knowledge and skills from previ, 
ous course work under the guidance of preceptor and 
FNP faculty. The project is practice oriented and 
related to the role of the nurse practitioner in re, 
search, health promotion, community education and 
professional development. The Primary Care Nurse 
Practitioner student will identify practice problems, 
design a project and implement solutions which will 
improve the health care of specific populations. 
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• Code of Conduct• 
The Board of Regen ts' tatement on Di ruptive 
and O b tructive Behavio r: 

"The Board of Regents tipulate that any 
tudent, faculty member, admini trator or employ, 

ee, acting individually or in concert with other , 
who clearly ob truces or di rupts, or attempts to 
ob truce or di rupt any teaching, re earch , admin, 
istrative, disciplinary or public ervice activity, or 
any other activity authorized to be di charged or 
held on any campus of the Univer ity y tern of 
Georgia i considered by the Board to have com, 
mitred an act of gros irresponsibility and hall be 
ubject to disciplinary procedures, po ibly re ult, 

ing in di mis al or termination of employment." 

"The board reaffirms its be lief that all egments 
of the academic community are under a trong 
obl igation and have a mutua l re pon ibility to 
protect the campu communi ty from di orderly, 
disruptiveorob tructiveaction that interfere with 
academic pur ui ts of teaching, learning and other 

. . . ,, 
ampu acnvme . 

Ethical & Profes ional Behavior 
Kenne aw tate College expects that graduate 
tuden ts will pur ue thei r academi program in an 

ethica l, profe ional manner. A ny work that tu, 
dents pre en c in fu lfi llmen t of program or cour e 
requiremen ts hould repre enc thei r own efforts, 
achieved withoutgivingor receiving any unautho, 
rized a i tance. A ny tudent who i found to have 
vio lated the e expectation wi ll be ubject to di c i, 

plinary act ion 

• Student Conduct Regulation • 

I. Student Rights and Re pon ibiliti 
cuden ts of Kenne aw tate liege are guaran, 

teed all of the righ , privilege and freedom granted 

to a c itizen of the U ni ted tates. In addition , they 
are entitled to an environment that i conducive to 
learning and individual growth. T o chi end , tu, 
den ts enrolling at Kenne aw tate College a ume 
a re pon ibility for the college' student conduct 
regulation , just a they a ume a citizen' re pon , 
ibility to abide by federal, tate and local law . 

Violation of tatutory law , or of the College tu, 
dent conduc t regulations or o ther college polic ie , 
rule and regula tion may lead to disciplinary ac, 
tion by Kenne aw tate College. The e regula, 
tion do not deny any previou ly guaranteed rights 
or privilege , but en ure a pleasant educational 
environment for all Kennesaw tateCollege rudents. 

II. Academic Honesty 
The high quali ty of education at Kenne aw tate 
College i reflected in the credits and degree its 
tuden ts earn. The protection of the e high tan, 

dard i cruc ial ince the validity and equity of the 
College' grade and degree depend up nit. Any 
tudent found gui lty of an infraction of a r gulati n 

for academ ic hone ty hall be u pended~ r at lea t 
one quarter unle eviden e i provided to con , 

in the court that ub tantial mitigatingcircum, 
tanc exi ted in that cuden t' offen e. 

The following regulation are cl igned to a i t 
tuden in de eloping appropriat tandard and 

attitude with rep tto academi hone ty. T o thi 
end, th regulation protec t tud nts again t in, 
fractionsthat may ompromi ethe alidity ofthe ir 
degree or pla e them at an undu d i advan tag 
with re p c t to th equi ty of th ir grade . 

A. Plagiari m and heating 
o tudent hallr ei e,attempt to re ei e, know, 

ingly give o r a ttempt to gi e unauthorized a i , 
tance in the preparation of an \ ork requir cl t be 
ubmitted fo r credit a part of a our e (in luding 

examination , laboratory re r , e a , th me , 



term paper ,etc.) Whendirecrquorarionsareu ed, 
th y hould be indi aced; when th language, idea , 
rheo rie , data, figure , graphs, pr grams, electronic 
ba d information orillu rrarions f omeone other 
than the tudent ar incorporated into a paper o r 
u ed in a project, they hould be duly acknowl, 
edged. 

8. Unauthorized Acee to Official College Material 
o tudent hall take or attempttotake, real,orin 

an unauthorized manner otherwi e pro ure, gain 
acce to,alterorde troyanymaterialperrainingto 
the conduct of a cla (including re ts, examina, 
rion , grade change forms, grade roll , roll books, 
laboratory equipment, college grade records in 
written or computerized fo rm, etc.) . 

C. Mi repre entation, Fal ification of College 
Record or Academic Work 

o tudent hall knowingly provide fa lse informa, 
tion in co mpleting co llege forms or applications 
(including admi ions forms, cho lar hip applica, 
tions, time sheets, u e of false or counterfeit tran, 

rip , etc.) or in any work ubmitted for credit as 

part of a cour e. 

D. Maliciou Removal, Retention, or De true, 

tion of Library Material 
o student hall misplace, take, o r de troy or 

attempt to misplace, rake or de troy any item or 
part of an item belonging to or in the protection of 
the college library with the intention of bringing 
about an undue di advantage in the classroom 
wo rk of o ther Kennesaw rate College tudents. 

E. Maliciou /1.ntentional Mi u e of Computer 
Facilitie and/or ervice 
The malic ious or intentional misuse of computer 
fac ilities and services is prohibited. Violation of 
sate and federal laws (including copyright viola, 
nons, unautho rized access or systems, alteration/ 
damage/ destruc tion, o r attempted alteration/dam, 
age/destructio n, use for profit, etc. ) or a department's 
rules for computer usage (including account viola, 
t1on , damage or destruc tion of the system and/or 
its perfo rmance, unauthorized copying of elec, 
tromc information, use of threatening or obscene 
language, etc. ) 1s prohibited. ( ee Academic m, 
puring User Po licies in the mputing and lnfor, 
ma tion Resources sectton of this catalog). 

F. tudent Identification Card 
1. Lending, selling, or o therwi e tr nsfemng a 
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tudent identification card is prohibited, as is 
the u e of an identification card by anyone 
other than its o riginal holder. 

2. No tudent hall obtain under false preten e 
any add itional student identification card . 
A tudent must present proper credentials to 
properly identified college faculty and staff 
upon their reque t while the e per ons are in 
the performance of their duties. 

Ill. Disruption of Campu Life 
It i the purpo e of the institution to provide a 
campu environment which encourage academic 
accompli hment, per onal growth, and a pirit of 
under randing and cooperation. An important 
part of maintaining uch an environment i the 
commitment to protect the health and safety of 
every member of the campus community. Belliger, 
ent, abu ive, profane, threatening and/or inappro, 
pria te behavior on the part of tudents is a violation 
of the Kenne aw tate College tudent Conduct 
Regulations. tudents who are found gui Icy of such 
mi conduct may be subject to immediate dismis al 
from the institution. In addition, tho e violations 
which may constitute misdemeanor or fe lony vio, 
lations of rate law may a l o be ubject to criminal 
action beyond the college di ciplinary proce . 
( ee Kennesaw Scac.e College Student Handbook for 
derailed pecifics of tudent mi conduct). 

IV. Financial Responsibility 
A. Financial Re pon ibility 

tudents are required to meet all financia l obliga, 
tion to the college promptly. 

B. U e of tudent Activitie Fund 
Use of tudent Activities fu nd mu t follow guide, 
line set by the In titution. 

V. U e and Po e ion of Drug , Including 
Alcohol 
Use and/or pos es ion of drug (controlled ub, 
stance ) is prohibited. The Kenne aw care ol , 
lege Alcohol Policy can be found in the Kennesaw 
Sr.at.e College tudent Handbook. 

VI. Parking and Traffic Regulations 
A. Auth rity 
These regulations are adopted pur uant to the 
authority conferred on the ard of R gent to 
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regulate the Univer ity y tern of Georgia Campu 
Traffic, ffi ial Code of Georgia Annotated, Title 
20. The e regulation uper ede all previou Ken
ne aw tate College Parking and Traffic Regula
tion pertaining to vehicle regi tration, operation 
and parking whi le on campus. 

B. Application - The e regulation are applicable 
to all per on operating motor vehicle on the 
campu of Kenne aw rate college. The e regula
tion hall be considered a part of the term and 
condition accepted by all per ons when receiving 
permi ion to operate a motor vehicle on the 
Kenne aw rate College campu . The work "cam
pu" hall be con trued, for the purpose of the e 
regulation , to be that property owned by the Board 
of Regents and de ignated a Kenne aw State Col
lege. For the purpose of these regulations, a "motor 
vehicle" i defined as being a vehicle with two or 
more wheel and propelled by an electric or fuel
burning motor. In the ca e of Parking Regulations, 
the "moped" type motor bike, having an auxiliary 
pedal mechani m, i excluded from chi definition 
of motor vehicle. (For detai l on regi tration , op
eration and parking, ee the Kennesaw rate College 

cuclenc Handbook. 

VII. Off-Campus Activities 
The following regulations apply to off-campu ac
ti vitie in luding outing or field trip for cla e of 
Kenne aw rate College, off-campu college ath
letic event , any officia lly anctioned off-campu 
events u ha tho e under the au pice of a Kenn e-
aw ra te liege cla , or an offic ially recognized 

college o rganiza tion, or a Kenne aw tate College 
group ororganization thati eekingofficialcollege 
recognition. 
a. rudents involved inoff-campu a t1v1t1e hall 

not actinadi orderly ordi ruptivefa hion,nor 
hall they condu t any dangerou activity. 

b. rudents involved in off-campu activitie hall 
not take, damage or de troy or attempt to take, 
damage o r de troy property of ano ther. 

c. U and P ion of Drug , in luding Alcohol. 
U e and/or po e io n of drug ( o n trol led ub
srance ) i prohibited. Al oho! regulation 
appear in e tion V of chi code. 

VIII. Organization 
A rudent o rganization i ubject to the authority of 
the court in the fo llowing ituation : 
• An alleged offen e wa committed by one or 

more members of an organization, and was 
anctioned by the officers. 

• An alleged offense was committed by one or 
more member of an organization and organ iza
tion funds were used to finance the venture. 

• An alleged offense wa committed by one or 
more members of an organization and wa 
upported by a majority of the organization's 

member hip. 
• An organization has chosen to protect one or 

more individual offenders who were members 
or guests of the organization. 

• The court, after hearing the case, deems that the 
offense, by its nature, was an organization offense, 
and not the actions of individual members. 

• An alleged offense occurred as a result of an 
organization sponsored function. 

For pecific regulations and policy for organiza
tions, refer to the Kennesaw Seate College Scuclem 
Handbook. 

IX. Contempt and False Statements Under 
Oath 
A. A ll students hall fully comply with the insrruc

tions of the Kennesaw State College Judiciary. 
B. N o rudent shall make a fa lse tatement while 

under oath in a college disciplinary hearing. 
C. No student hall disrupt the proceedings of the 

Kenne aw rate College Judiciary, behave in a 
manner which i intended to le en the author
ity or dignity of the Kenne aw rate College 
Judiciary, or o therwi e ob truce ju rice on the 
campu . 

D. All tuden ts are expected to erve a a wime 
when o reque red by the Kenne aw tate 

II ge Judiciary unle excu ed by the vice 
pr idem for tudent ucce & en rollment 
ervi e . 

X. Revi ions of the Regulations 
Any rudent, fa ulty member, or admini trator can 
initiate any r vi ion of, addition to, and deletions 
from the e tudent nduct Regulations. Recom
m ndations hall be ubmitted to the vi e pre i
dent for tuden t u ce en rollm nt ervi e . 
The vice pre ident in onsul tation with appropri
ate partie , hall n ure di u ion of the prop ed 
change( ). When all partie ha e had an opportu
ni ty to omment on th propo al, the i e pre i
dent hall forward all re o mmendations to the 

llege enate. Th nate, in turn, hall end i 



re ommendacion , with commen , co the Kenne, 

aw care o llege pre idenc and raff. 

Refer co the Kennesaw wee College Handbook 
for eccion on Di c iplinary Mea ure . 

• Procedures for Addressing Incidents 
of Student Misconduct• 

I. Academic Mi conduct 
A faculty member who ha ub cancial evidence co 
how that a tudenc ha engaged in academic 

mi conduce houldfir ccalkwichche tudentabouc 

the conduce in que cion . If the tudent freely, 
without intimida tion or coercion , admits co the 
misconduct, the faculty member ha the preroga, 
rive of determining appropriate anccion.s within 
the academic framework of checla (i.e., lowering 
the tudenc' grade, a igning additional academic 
wo rk, etc.). The fac ulty and tudenc muse both 
complete and ign an academic mi conduce form 
and forward it co the college judiciary office within 
one week. If the tudencdenie the mi conduce, or 
reque cs a hearing co determine the appropriate 
sanctions, o r if the faculty member wi he co eek 
suspension or expulsion as a anc cion for the al, 
leged misconduct, the faculty member should for, 
ward an incident report form and copies of all 
relevan t documentary evidence co the judiciary 
office wichin one week.( e"Pr edure forCh arge 

ubjecc co College Court.") In chi case, no puni, 
rive action, including grade assignments, may be 
made again.st the student until a judiciary hearing 
is co mpleted. If necessary, the student should be 
assigned a grade of "Incomple te" until the process 
is completed. Only the judiciary panel can impo e 
suspension or expulsion for academic misconduct. 

II. Di ruptive Conduct 
Faculty, staff or students who are witnesses co or 
vic tims of inc idents of a lleged violation of the 
student code of conduce should immediately con , 
rac e the college judic iary offi ce. The college judi, 
cial officer will conduc ca preliminary investigation 
and advise as co the appropriate cour e of action in 
each situation . Incidents of misconduct may be 
subjec ted co mediation or negotiation, if appropri, 
ace, prio r co the fo rmal hearing process. 
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Ill. Seriously Disruptive/Dangerous Conduct 
A faculty member i re pon.sible for maintaining 
di c ipline in the cla sroom setting co the extent 
chat all cudencs in that clas have an opportunity 
co pa rtic ipate in the learning process. Free ex, 
change of idea through appropriate dialogue is a 
nece ary and important pare of che learning pro, 
ce . O utside the classroom, ocher a reas of the 
campu provide upporc ervice which are a lso 
important co the coral learningproce . o mecimes 
a facu lty o r raff member may be confronted with a 
ituacion where che conduccofa particula r student 

o r tudencs i so inappropriate that it impede the 
natural and nece ary learningproce . The facu lty 
o r raff member muse immediately determine 
whether the ituation i disruptive but no t immi, 
nencly dangerous, o r both di rupcive and immi, 
nencl y dangerou co the health and safety of ocher . 

If the si tuation i no t imminently dangerou , 
the facu lty o r raff member may control the imme, 
diace icuacion by requiring che scudenc(s) co meet 
specifi c criteria (not speaking during the remainder 
of the clas period, leaving the classroom or office 
area immediately, etc.), or the facu lty member may 
choo e co dismi the class for the remainder of the 
period co avo id a confrontation . uch accion hould 
be immediately reported co the department cha ir 
and co the vice pre idenc for student succe and 
enrollment ervice . Disruptive conduce is handled 
through the college judiciary program under the "dis, 
ruptive and/or dangerous conduct'' section of the 
student code of conduct. 

If the facul ty o r raff member feel that there i 
significant imminent danger co the health and 
safety of the cudenc( ) , ocher , o r him/her elf, the 
facu lty o r staff member should immediately con, 
race che college' Public afety office fo r a i ranee. 
The re ponding officer at the time of notification 
shall remove the student from the area immedi, 
a eel y and refer the incident to the vice pre idenc fo r 
studentsucces and enrollment ervice fo r po ible 
handling under the "interim suspen ion" policy. 

IV. exual A ault 
When a possible sexual assault ha occurred , the 
victim is encouraged co report it immediately to 
either he K eparcment of Public afety (770) 
423,6666 or the cuclenc uccess and Enrollment 

ervices O ffice (770) 423 ,6 10. 
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The vi rim of a exual a aulc hould cake care 
to pre erve any evidence that may be nece ary to 
prove that the a aulc occurred. Victim are ad, 
vi ed toconsulclaw enforcemenc autho ri tie before 
howering/bathing, or changing or laundering any 

clothing that wa worn during the a aulc. How, 
ver, the fact that the victim of a exual assault ha 

already bathed, howered, o r o therwi e compro, 
mi ed potential evidence hould in no way di suade 
the victim from rep rting the a aulc, a uch 
action may not prevent pro ecucion or conduct 
pro eeding from going forward . 

rudent who report exual a au! to the K 
Department of Public afety or the vice pre ident 
fo r student ucce and enrollment ervice hall be 
afforded a i ranee in eeking coun eling and fol, 
low,up medical care , making change to their a a, 
demic irua tions and reporting to the appropria te 

riminal authoritie after an a au lc ha occurred. 

Kennesaw rate College recognizes and upholds 
the righ ts of victims of sexual assault, including: 

A. The right to have an y and all exual a aults 
against them treated with eriou ne ; the right, 
a victim to be treated with dignity; and the 
righ t fo r campu organization which a i t 
vict im to be accorded recognition . 

B. The right to have exual a aults in e tigated 
and adjudicated by the duly constituted crimi, 
nal and civil authoritie of the governmenta l 
entity in which the crime occurred; and the 
right to the full and prompt cooperation and 
a i canceofcampu per onne l in notifying the 

proper authori tie . The foregoing hall be in 
addition to any campus di iplinary pr eeding . 

C. The right to be fr e from any kind of pr ur 
from campu per onnel that victim ( l) not 
report crime committed again t them to civi l 
and crimina l autho ri tie or to campu law en, 
forcemenc and di iplinary official ; or (2) re, 

pore c rimes a le er offen e than th victim 

per eive them to be. 
D. The right to be free from any kind of ugge cion 

that campu exual a au lc vi rim not report, 
or under report, crime be a use ( l ) the vi tim 
are somehow re ponsible for the com mi ion of 

c rimes agai n c che m ; (2) victim were 
contributorily negligent o r a sumed the ri k of 
being as aulred; o r ( ) by reporting crime th y 

would incur unwanted per a nal publicity. 

E. The ame right to advi emenc and a i ranee, 
o r ability co have o ther pre enc, in any campu 
di ciplinary proceeding that the institution 
permitstheaccu ed; and therighc to benocified 
of the outcome of uch proceeding. 

F. The right to full and prompt cooperation from 
campu per onnel in obtaining, ecuring, and 
mainta ining evidence (including a medical 
examination) a may be nece ary to the proof 
of criminal exual a aulc in ub equent legal 
proceeding . 

G . The right to be made aware of, and a i ted in 
exerci ing any option , a provided by care and 
federal law or regulation with regard to man, 
datory re ting of exual a aulc uspects for 
communicable di ea e and with regard to no, 
tification to victim of the results of uch t ting. 

H . Therightto oun eling from anymencalhealth 
ervice previou ly e tabli hed by the in tiru, 

tion, or by o ther victim, ervice entitie , r b 
vic tim them elve . 

I. After campu exual as aults have been re, 
ported, the victim of uch crime hall have 
the right to require thatcampu per onnel cake 
the ne e ary tep or action rea onably fea, 
ibl to prevent any unnece ary or unwanted 
oncacc or proximity with alleged a ailan ts, 

in luding tran fer f la e if reque red by the 
vi rim. 

K nne aw rate liege realize that your afety i 
of major on em . There are two ampu afety 
publi acion : afe and ound and exual A saulc: 
Myths and Rea/icy. They onca in u h infi rmation 
a campu c rime cati ti and campus afety p li, 

ie . The e publi acion are available at the De, 
partment f Publi afety, up n reque t. 

• Student Records• 

Right to Accurate and Confidential Educa, 
tional Record 
The coll ge re gnize it re pa n ibility fo r main, 

raining a curat rudent information and a adem, 

ic re o rd . Kenne aw rate II g cud n ha e 

the a uran e that their edu a tional re o rd , o m, 

piled and maintained b o lleg ffi ial , are re, 

corded and retained in onfid n e in a o rdan e 

with the regulation c n tain din th F mil Edu, 

cation Righ and Pri a A tof 1974. Bri f1 , thi 

a teal! for: 



1. Full a ce to tudent record by parents of 
tuden under 1 , and to tudents 18 year of 

age and over. 
2. Hearing toconte tcontentsof personal record 

that are u peered to be inaccurate; and 
Requirements of notice and written consent by 
tudents 1 and over, and parents of tudents 

under 1 , before the record can be transmitted 
to mo t third partie . 

The college will fumi h annual notification to 
tudents of their right to inspect and review thei r 

educational record ; the right to request amend, 
ment of educational record that are incorrect or 
mi leading or that violate privacy or other rights; 
and of their right to a hearing to amend such 
records if nece ary. Thi annual notice i pub, 
Ii hed in the college catalog in greater detai l listing 
the college official re ponsible for pecific records 
a well a the hearing and appeal procedure. 

Access to Records 
tudents have the right to be provided a Ii t of the 

type of educational records maintained by the 
college that are directly related to the student; the 
right to inspect and review the contents of these 
record ; the right to obtain copies of these record ; 
the right to a response from the college to rea on
able requests for explanation and interpretation of 
these records; the right to an opportunity for a 
hearing co challenge the content of the e records; 
and if any material or document in the educational 
record of a student includes information on more 
than one student, the right to inspect and review 
only the part of such material o r document as 
relates co the student. tudents do not have acce s 
to financial records of their parents; confidential 
letters and statements of recommendation that 
were placed in the educationa l record prior to 
January 1, 1975, provided such letters o r state, 
ments were solicited or designated as confidential 
and are not used for purposes o ther than those for 
which they were specifically intended; confiden, 
tial recommendations, if the student signed a waiv
er of the right of access, respecting admission, 
application for employment, and the receipt of an 
honor or honorary recognition. 

tudents do not have access to instructional, 
supervisory and administra tive personnel records 
that are not accessible or revealed to any o ther 
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individual except a substitute; campus security 
record that are maintained apart from educational 
record , which are used solely for law enforcement 
purpo e and which are not disclosed to individuals 
o ther than law enforcement officials of the same 
juri diction;employmentrecordsexceptwhensuch 
employment require that the person be a student; 
and the alumni record . 

tudents do not have access to physical or 
mental health records created by a physician, psy, 
chiatri t, psychologist or other recognized profes, 
sional acting in his/her capacity o r to records creat
ed in connection with the treatment of the student 
under these conditions and that are not disclosed to 
anyone other than individuals providing treat, 
ment. The e records, however, may be reviewed by 
a physician or appropriate professional of the stu
dent' choice. 

Procedures for Access to Educational 

Records 
tudents should contact the appropriate college 

official (see listing in catalog) to inspect and review 
their records. The registrar may require that a 
college official be present when a student inspects 
or review his/her educational records. 

The college wi 11 release a student's educational 
record(s) upon the student's written request. In 
doing so, the student must: 
1. pecify the record to be relea ed. 
2. Include the reason for such release. 
J. pecify to whom the records are to be re lea ed. 
4. Have no outstanding financ ial obligation to 

the college. 

The student may, upon reque t, receive with
out charge a copy of the record that is released. The 
college may release a tudent's educational records, 
without the student's prior written con ent, to the 
following: 
1. College officials who have a legitimate educa

tional interest. 
2. Officials of other school where the tudent 

seeks to enroll. 
3. Representatives offederal agencie authorized 

by law to have access to educational record . 
4. rate and local official to whom information 

must be released pursuant to a sta te tatute 
adopted prior to N ovember 19, 1974. 
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5. Appropriate per on in connection with a 
cudenc' application for o r receipt offinan ial 

aid. 
6. O rganizations conducting rudie for the college. 
7. Ac redicing organization and a sociacions. 
8. Parents of a dependent tudenc a defined in 

ection 152 of the Internal R venue Code of 

1954. 
9. Appropria te per ons in emergency icuation 

to protect health and afety of the rudent or 
o ther individual . 

10. Per on de ignaced in lawfully i ued ubpoena 
o r judic ia l o rder with the under randing that 

the tudent will be notified in advance in ofar 
a po ible. 

o per onal information on a rudenc will be 

relea ed without a cacemenc from the college co 
the party receiving the information that no third 
party i to have acce to u h information without 
the written con enc of the tudenc. 

Each office with educational record will main, 

rain a r cord of each reque c and di clo ure of 
per onally identifiable information of a rudenc 
except for informatio n reque ted in writing by 
the cudenc, informatio n re lea ed to the cu, 
dent o r the cudenc' pa rent , directo ry infor, 

matio n, and informatio n relea ed to colleg 
official and in truccor who have a legitimate 

educational intere t in the record . 

Release of Directory Information 
Oireccory information may be relea ed by the ol, 

lege without the cudent' written cons nc. Dir c, 

tory info rmation consi ts of name, addre , ce le, 

pho ne number, major, advi o r, hold , parti ipation 

in recognized accivitie and ports, weigh t and 
height of athle tic pa rticipan , dace of ace ndan e 

and degree received. 

rudents may deny the relea e of directory 

information by reque ting in writing co the regi crar 

that uch information no t be re lea ed each quarter 
they are enrolled. However, requests chat dir cory 

information be withheld from a written publication muse 

be received in uffic ient time co prevent a delay in 

proce ing tha t publication . 

Amending Education Re ord 
tudents may request that any information con, 

rai ned in their educational record chat they con, 

ider to be inaccurate, mi leading or in violation of 
their privacy or o ther rights be amended or deleted 
from the record (a grade or ocher a ademic evalu, 
acions may not be amended, except that the accu, 
racy of re ording may be challenged). 

A tudencwhoreque tsthatinformacioninhi / 
her record be amended hould fir t contact the 
official with primary re pon ibility for the informa, 
tion. ( ee Ii ting in catalog. ) If the matter i not 

re olved to the rudent' aci faction, the rudenc 
hould direct hi /her reque t to the a o iace vice 

pre idenc for academic affa ir . If the matter i not 

re olved co the tudent' aci faction, he/ he may 
r que ta formal hearing. hould a rudenc reque c 
a fo rmal hearing co cha llenge the information 
contained in hi /her edu acional record , the hear, 
ing will be held within a r a onable time (not co 
exceed 45 day ) and in a rea onable place. The 

tudenc may b a i red or repre ented by a per on 
ofhi /herchoi e and hall b afforded a full and fai r 
opporrunity co pre enc vidence r levanc co the 
i ue( ). Th rudentor hi /herrepre entative hould 
r que t the h aring in writing and hould pecifi, 

cally identify the info rmation he/ he eek co have 
amended. The reque t hould be direct d co the 
a i rant vi e pre id nt for a ademi affair . 

The a i rant ice pre idenc fo r academi af, 

fai r will convene a ommittee of the facu lty. 

Under the dire tion of the a i tant ice pr idem , 
the committee will render a deci ion within a 
rea onable period of time after the c nclu ion f 

the hearing and the deci ion ha ll be ba ed o lely 
upon thee idence pre enced at the hearing. The 

cudenc hall b no tified in writing of the r a n( ) 

for the deci ion and ummary of thee idence. 

If the deci ion i that the info rma tion in th 
cudenc' edu acional r cord i ina urace, mi , 

leading or in vio lation ofhi /her righ and pri a y, 

the tatem nc( ) will b orre red r expunged 

from the rudenc' record . If the de i i n i that th 

information i not ina curate, mi leadin or in 

violation of the pri a o r ocher righ of th 

rudencand that th info rmati n i co r main in th 

rudenc' edu acional re o rd , th rudent hall b 

notified nd gi n the op rrunity co nt r a 

racem nc in hi /h r r o rd tting forth hi /h r 

explan cion of the oncen ch r f. rudenc wi h , 

ing co appeal che d ci ion of the Faculty mmit, 

tee may do o in writing to the pre ident of the 



college within five day after the action of the 
committee. tuden wi hing to fil e a complaint 
directly to the review board ofH .E.W . hould write 
to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Of, 
fice, Department of H ealth, Education and Wei, 
fare, 0 Independence Avenue, .W., W a hing, 
con, D. . 20201. Thi policy i adopted pur uant co 
the Family Educational Righ and Privacy Act of 
1974, a amended, and i not intended co impo e 
any re trictions o r grant any rights not pecifically 
required by chi act. 

Type of Educational Record and Official 
Re pon ible for Their Maintenance 
The following are li cs of cudent record and the 
officials re ponsible for their maintenance. Copies 
of the e record will be made available to cudencs 
upon individual written requests. uch requests 
mu t be add re ed co the official responsible for the 
maintenance of the record. 

Director of Admi ion 
Application for Admission 
Application Processing Fee 
High hool and College T ranscripcs 
College Entrance Exam AT or ACT ore 
General Equivalency Development (GED) Exam, 

ination ores 
ORE and OMA T Examination T est ore 
Immunization Certificate 
International Admission Documents 

Director of tudent Financial Aid 
Regents' cholarship Application 

tafford tudent Loan Application 
Financial Aid Form 
Pell Grant tudent Aid Report 
College W ork/Study Job Assignment 
Award otification 

tatement of Acceptance of Award 
Academic cholarship Application 

Chair of D evelopmental tudie 
College Placement Examination cores (Place, 

ment and Exit) 

Regi trar 
College Level Exam ma tion Program cores 
Grades and Academic Standing cacus 
Petition for a Degree 
Regents' Test Results 
Georgia and U .. History and Constitution Test 

Results 
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Regi tration Info rmation- Enrollment Data 
Veterans' Records 
Rules and Regulations 

Director of Coun eling and Advi ement 
Program ervice (CAP ) Center 
Individual tandardized Test cores 
Regents' T e ting Program cores 
Georgia and U.S. History & Constitution Test 

Re ulcs 

Vice Pr ident for Student ucces & Enroll-
ment Service 
Discipline File 
Insurance Roster 
Letters of Recommendation 

• Policies and Position Statements • 

American with D i abilitie Act (ADA) 
Kennesaw tate College does not di criminate on 
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, reli, 
gion, age or disability in employment or the provi, 
sion of services. Kennesaw tate College does not 
discriminate on the basis of disability in the admis, 
sion o r access co, or treatment or employment in, its 
programs or activitie . 

The Americans With Disabilitie Act (ADA), 
Public Law 101,336, provide civil rights protec, 
t ion to individuals with di abilitie . This law guar, 
antees individuals with disabilitie equal opportu, 
nity in the area of public accommodations, em, 
ployment, transportation, state and local govern, 
ment services and telecommunications. 

Qualified individuals with disabilities are en, 
couraged to apply for employment. Individuals 
with disabilities who require reasonable accommo, 
dations co participate in any portion of the applica, 
tion, interview and/or testing process must advise 
the institution in advance. Upon reque t, appli, 
canes must provide documentation confirming a 
disability and the need for accommodations. 
Advance requests for reasonable accommoda, 
tionsshould be directed to Mr. WilliamH. Wallace, 
Director of Personnel ervices, at (770) 423,6030. 

Three colleagues have been designated by the 
president of the college to monitor and as ist in 
institutional compliance efforts with the A A. 

hould you need assistance or should you have 
quest1onsconcemmgtherequiremencsoftheADA, 
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plea e oncacc eich r M . arol J. Pope, ADA 
mpliance Officer for tudencs, at (770) 423, 

6443; Mr. Conan cale , ADA mplian e Offic, 

er for Facilicie , at (770) 423,6224; or Mr. William 
H . W allace, ADA ompliance fficer for Em, 

ploymenc/Per onnel, at (770) 42 ,60 0. 

Human Relation Po ition Statement 
Kenn aw tace llege i an educationa l commu, 

nicycompri edofindividual fromdifferencechnic 
' 

racial and religiou group and of different gender , 
political belief: , age , abil icie and xual o rienta, 

cion . In light of chis d iver icy, K Ci re Iv cl co 

contribute to the development of an incegrac cl, 
plurali tic ociecy in which individual model and 

support humanene and re pe c fo r the individual. 

The college i committed to providing quality 

edu acion, which i enhanced by the per pe cive 

provided by individual and group with varying 

background and view . Ra i m, exi m and o cher 

di criminacory a ttitude and behavior impede 

learning and working. nver ely, re pe c for dif, 

ference enhance educational and work experi, 

enc . Kenne aw cace o il ge i dedicated co 
rearing an environm nc chat cheri he and nur, 

ture chi diver icy. 

KSC Freedom of A embly and Expre ion 
Administrative Procedure and Guidelin 
Kenne aw race liege re ognize and uphold 

Fir t Amendm nc Right of Fr dom of p ech 

and A sembly. Demon tracion and a mblie n 

be va lid expre ions for di entingopinion provid, 

ed cheydo not di rupcacademicand admini craciv 

functions of the institution. The opinion expre ed 

by organization , group o r indi idual u ing Ken, 

ne aw cace liege' fa ilicie do not nece aril 

reflect the po ition of Kenn aw race llege. 

Kenne aw cace Coll ge affirm it commicm nt co 

the freedom of pee h, a embly and expre ion 

even though the language o r idea of cho e eking 

a venue for free expre ion may contradict college 

ideal and policie o r the per onal view of college 

employee and rudencs. The in titution exp 

member of the faculty, caff, and rudent body co 

refrain from, and di courage, beha ior whi h 

threaten the right , freedom and re pe c every 

individual de erve . 

Admini cracion pro dure and guideline per, 
raining co Freedom of As emblyand Expre ion a re 
d tailed in ch K C Stud.enc Handbook . 

KSC Po ition Statement on Environmen, 
tal Awarene 
Kenne aw tate llege endeavor co encourage in 
ea h cud nt, fa ul cy, raff member, and the com, 

municy, a re pe t for the wo rth of the environment 
and a cl ire and capa icy co re le, co onserve 
energy and co cake cher mea ure co help on erve 

limited re o ur e . Thi in citucion focu e on de, 

veloping an nvironmencal e thic that promote 
excellence, re p n ibilicy and leader hip in en i, 

ronmencal affair and i ommicced co edu acing 

the community about environmental i u . 

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS) Policy 

le i the poli y of Kenne aw care II ge co 

pro id a ademi program , upporc ervice and 

ial and/or re reational acci icie to all eligible 
indi idual . In the event cha t a faculty member, 
tudent or caff memb r i ( or b com ) HI po , 

icive, chat individual hall reta in hi or her right co 
the e pr gram , ervi e and a ti ici . II a cion 

taken b K nne aw race liege will ompl with 

the law p rcaining co publi h alch pra ci e and 

the right of individual co pri a and nfidenti, 

alicy. ituacion which ari will be h andled indi, 

idually in order co pro id maximum upp re to 

any facu lty m mber, tudent o r caff member\ ho 

i H IV po iti e and t proce t the welfa r of the 

ommunicy. 

• Student Administrative Withdrawal 
& Acad mic Grievance Procedure • 

tud nt Admini trati Withdrawal 
A tudent may be admini trati I \ ichdra\ n from 

the coll ge when, in the judgm nt of ch ic 

pre ident for cud nt u e enrollment rvi , 

e , the director of oun eling ervi and the 

olle e ph i ian, if an , and after n ultation 

with the rudent' par nc and per nal ph i · ian, 

if an , it i determin d that th tudenc u~ r from 

a phy ical, mental, emotional o r p h logi al 

health condition which: (a) p a ignifi ant 

danger or threat of ph i a l harm co che tudenc r 



to ch per n o r property of ocher or(b) cau e the 

tudenc to interfere with the rights of ocher mem, 

ber of the college community or with the exerc ise 

of any proper a civicie o r functions of the college 

o r i per o nnel or (c) cau e the tudenc to be 
unable to meet in titutional requiremen ts for ad, 

mi ion and continued enrol lment, as defined in 

the tudenc Conduce Code and o cher publica tions 
of the college. 

Except in emergency ituations, a tudencshall, 
upon reque t, be accorded an appropriate hearing 
prio r to fina l deci ion concerning his or her con tin, 

ued enrollment at the college. 

Grievance Procedures for Admissions, Privacy 
Rights and Other Non,Academic Matters 
Within the framewo rk of tudents' relationships to 

Kennesaw race College, several avenues exist for 

the expression of grievance. Provision for hearing 

appeals by applicants denied admission co the 
college i outlined in Article Vl , eccion C, para, 

graph 2a, of the Bylaws of the Board of Regents. 
Appeal procedures for grievances related co stu, 
dents' privacy rights are contained in the college 

catalog (see section on confidentiality of student 
records). G rievances relative to ocher nonacadem, 
ic matters, e.g., athletics, club/organizations, scan, 

<lards of conduct, discipline, financial aid, student 
government procedures, publications and any och, 
er student activities will be hea rd by the College 

Court. 

Academic Grievances (other than violation 
of tated grading policy) 

tudenc complaints related to final grades in any 

course of instruction where the student believes 
that the instructor vio lated the stated grading 
policy will be heard accord ing to the grade appeal 

procedures as printed in the collegecacalogand the 
student handbook. Every attempt will be made co 
resolve other complaints/grievances at the lowest 
level possible in the chain of command. However, 
in instances where this is no t possible, and the 

complaint cannot be satisfactorily resolved through 
procedures described above, the grievant may ap, 

peal in writing to the president of the college; the 
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appeal should be communicated within five days 

after the action of which the student complains, o r 
unsatisfactory resolu tion was reached at lower lev, 

e l. The president's decisio n is final so far as institu, 

cional grievance procedures are concerned. 

Discrimination 
All student grievances o r complaints alleging ac, 

tion of a discriminatory nature shall be addressed in 
writing co the deputy Title IX coordinator, vice 
president for student success & enrollment servic, 

es. O nce the deputy coordinator has received a 
written complaint containing specific allegations 

of discriminatory practice(s) regardless of whether 
based on race, religion, color, sex, handicap or 
national o rigin, and the complaint cannot be re, 

solved at chis level, the complaint will be routed to 

the College Senate. The Senate shall be responsi, 
ble for establishing from among its membership an 

ad hoc committee of three faculty members and 
two students co hear the complaint(s). The chair, 
person will serve at the pleasure of the president. 
The committee may develop its own rules of proce, 

dure, but in the event of a tie vote, the tie shall be 
broken by the chai rperson. Also, a minimum due 
process protection shall include that the institu, 

tion be given 10 working days to respond to any 
charges of discrimination. The committee's find, 
ingand recommendations will be rendered accord, 

ing to the principle of the preponderance of evi, 
dence. The committee, after reviewing a ll avail, 

able evidence and hearing all verbal statements 

shall within five days make its finding and repor~ 
such to the president. It should be clearly under, 

stood that the opinions and recommendations 

offered by the committee to the president are 
advisory and in no way bind her to the recommend, 

ed course of action. After consideration of the 
committee's repo rt, the president sh a ll within 
five days make a dec is io n wh ich shall be final 

so far as th e college is concerned. h o uld the 
aggrieved person(s) remain dissatisfied with the 
president's decision, further redress may be sought 

through internal channels by applying to the Board 
of Regents for a review of the decision , pursuant to 

the ~ylaws of the Board of Regents, Article IX, p. 
xxvu. 
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Administration and Faculty 1995 • 1996 

Administrative Officers 

Betty L. iegel, Ph.D., Pre ident 
Edwin A. Rugg, Ph.D., Vice President for Academ, 

ic Affairs 
Belton Earle Holley, M.Acct., Vice Pre ident for 

Bu ine & Finance 
Nancy . King, Ph.D., Vice Pre ident of cudent 

ucce and Enrollment ervice 
Jam A. Fleming, M.A., Vi e Pre ident for Col, 

lege Advancement 

Academic Deans 

Donald W. Forre ter, Ed.D., {Interim) Dean, hool 
of Arts, Humanitie and cial cience 

Timothy Me con, Ph.D., Dean, Michael J. le 
chool of Bu ine 

Deborah . Wallace, Ph.D., Dean, hool of Edu, 
cation 

Herbert L. Davi Jr. , Ph.D. , Dean, hool of ci, 
ence and Mathematic 

Julia L. Perkin , D . . N., Dean, hool of Nur ing 
Tina H. traley, Ph.D., A ociate Vice Pre ident 

for Academic Affairs & Dean of Graduate rudi 
Barbara . alhoun, M.A., (Acting) Dean of 

the Divi ion of ontinuing Education 

Academic Department Chair 
Linda B. Akanbi, Ed.D. Elementary Early hild, 

hood Education 
harle W. Ah, Ph.D., Health, Phy ical Educa, 
tion & port ience 

David . Bennett, Ph.D., Baccalaureate D gree 
ur ing 

Ronald . Bigger , Ph. ., Mathematic 
M. Loui e Bill, Ph.D., Public Admini cration 

Human ervice 
Leon L. Comb , Ph.D., hemi try 
Tere a Covin , Ph.D., Management 

neur hip 

Entrepre, 

Laura . Dabundo (Acting), Ph.D., Engli h 
Joan lliminick, Ed.D., Communication 
Robert L Driscoll, Ph.D., (Acting), Secondary & 

Middle h I Education & Executive Director of 
66 Edu ational Consortium 

Joanne E. Fowler, Ph. D., Leaming upporc Programs 
Elaine McAlli ter, Ph.D., Foreign Language 
John P. McAlli ter, Ph.D. , Accounting 
Jo eph D. Meek (Acting), M.F.A., Mu ic & Per, 

formi ng Arts 
Martha Myer Ph.D. , Computer cience & lnfo r, 

mation y tern 
Linda M. Noble, Ph.D., P ychology 
Ann Elli Pullen, Ph.D., Hi tory and Philo ophy 
Helen . Ridley, Ph.D., Poli tical cience & Inter, 

national Affair 
Van ice Roberts, D .. N., A ciate Degree ur ing 
Jo eph L. e um, Ph.D., Deci ion cience 
Patrick L. Ta lor, Ph.D. , Vi ual Arts 
Keith R. Tudor, Ph.D. Marketing & Profe ional 

ale 
Roger . Tutterow, Ph.D., Econ mi Finan e 
Dorothy D. Zin mei ter,Ph.D., Biologi al Ph , 

ical ien e 

Academic and Administrative Depart-

ment H eads 
Kathy Alday, M.Ed., Director of cudent Acri iti 
Rodney G. Al up, D.B.A., A i rant Dean for 

Graduate Program 
Karen B. Andre , M.Ed., Dir tor of Car r rvi 
Pacri ia Bals r, B.A., Dir tor of tore and A t, 

ing Dir tor of uxiliary Enterpri 
W. Philmore Barco, B.M.E., ire tor of lumni 

Affai r 
Ed Bonza, M.A., Dire tor of cudent Publi ation 
Barbara . 1h un, M. ., ting an of th 

ivi ion of ncinuing Education 
Theodore J. hran, B . . , ire tor of Publi 

afecy 



Walter W . llier, M.B.A., Director of Budgets 
Walter W. Dee , B .. , Director of Pr urement 
Regina Dorman, Ph.D., Director of the Master of 

cience in Nur ing Program 
William E. Durrett, B.B.A ., Comptroller 
Terry L. Faust, Ed.0., Director of Financial Aid 
Jack H. Gibson , Ed.0., Director of Development 
Jacqueline L. Givens, M.PA., Coordinator of pon, 

o red Programs 
Randall Goltz, A .. , Director of Administrative 

Computer ervices 
William L. Hamrick, M.Ed., Registrar 
Deborah J. Head, M.Ed., Director of Institutional 

Re earch & Academic upport Services 
Joe F. Head, M.Ed., Director of Admissions 
Thomas M. Hughes, Ph.D., Director of Annual 

Giving 
usan M. Hunter, Ph.,0., Director of MAPW 
Program 

ThomasH. Keene, Ph.D., 0irectoroflnternation, 
al Programs 

Joseph W. Kelly, Ed.0., Director of Instructional 
Resource Center 

Annette Hannon Lee, M.F.A, Director of College 
Relations 

David F. Martin, Ph. 0., Director of Graduate Studies 
in Education and Teacher Education Services 

Robert Mattox, Ed.0 ., Director of Counseling 
& Advisement Program ervices 

Harold K. McGinnis, Ph.D., Director of the A .L. 
Burruss Institute of Public Service 

Jane H . McHaney, Ed.D., Assistant Dean, School 
of Education 

Judy Mitchell, Ph.D., Director of Regional Insti, 
tute for hool Enhancement (RISE) 

Michael S. Murray, M.B.A., Director of Educa, 
tional Technology Center 

Diana G. Poore, M.Ed., Director of T eacher Re, 
source & Activity Center (TRAC) 

Jerome Ratchford, Ph.D., Director of tudent De, 
velopment Center 

Carlotta D. Roberts, J.D., Director of mall Busi, 
ness Development Center 

Clifton Roberts, B.A., Director of Center for Pro, 
fess1onal Development & Life Enrichment 
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Dena Roth, M. ., 0irectorofEnvironmentalHealth 
& Safety 

Conan Scales, Director of Plant Operations 
tephen E. Scherer, Ph.D., Director of Academic 
Computing Services 

Lana J. Wachniak, Ph.D., Director of Center for 
Excellence in T eaching & Leaming (CETL) 

William H. Wallace Jr. , M.Ed., Director of Person , 
nel Services 

David L. Waples, Ed.0., Athletic Director 
Robin M. Ware, B.S., Director of Special Events 
Linda Webb, Ph.D., Director of Educational Field 

Experiences 
Diane Willey, Ph.D., Director of Educational 

Research and Assessment 
Robert B. Williams, M.A, Director of the Library 
UlfZimmennann, Ph.D., Direccor ofMPA Program 

Affirmative Action Officers 

Dr. Melvis Atkin.son, Coordinator Minority Affairs 
Office: 403 Burruss Building 
Telephone: (770) 423,6028 
EEO Officer 
Tide IX Coordinator (for Faculty) 

Mr. Belton Earle Holley, Vice President for Busi, 
ness and Finance 

Office: 107 Administration Building 
Telephone: (770) 423,6021 
Deputy EEO Officer 
Title IX Coordinator, (for nonacademic personnel) 

Or. Nancy S. King, Vice President for Student 
uccess & Enrollment erv ices 

Office: 129 Administration Building 
Telephone: (770) 423,63 10 
Deputy T itle IX Coord inator (for students) 
Deputy 504 Coordinator (for studen ts) 

Ms. Carol J. Pope, Coordinator 
Disabled tudent upport ervices 
Office: 221 Carmichael Student Center 
Telephone: (770) 423,6443 
ADA Officer (for students) 
504 Coordina tor (for students) 
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Graduate Faculty 

ADAMS, JANET S. (1985) A sociate Professor 
ofManagement. Ph.D., Univer icy of Arkansa 
19 8, M.B.A. Berry ollege 1979, B.A. hort, 
er College 1966. 

AKANBI, LINDA B. (1992) Chair, Department 
of Elementary & Early Childhood Education 
and Profe or of Reading Education. Ed.D. 

rate University of New York at Buffalo 1978. 
M.Ed. cate Univer icy of New York at Buffalo 
1971. B . . Ed. West Virginia State College 
1966. 

ALSUP, RODNEY G. ( 1991) Assistant Dean for 
Graduate Programs and Professor of Account, 
ing. D.B.A. University of Kentucky 1984. 
M.B.A. Ea tern Kentucky Univer icy 1975 . 
B.B.A. Ea tern Kentucky University 1974 
(CPA) . 

ANDEREGG, M.L. (1988) Associate Professor 
of pecial Education. Ph.D. Georgia State 
Univer icy 1989. M .. Georgia State Universi, 
ty 1986. B .. Georgia State University 1980. 

ANDERSON, THOMAS C. (1985) Associate 
Professor of Economics and Finance. Ph.D. 
Universicyof Califomia at Berkeley 1972. M. . 
Utah care University 1966. B.S. Utah rate 
Univer icy 1965. 

ARNOLD,SIMMONS, ALISON ( 1989) A i , 
cant Profe or of Business Law. J.D. Harvard 
Law chool 1984. M.B.A. Harvard Graduate 

chool of Bu ine Administration 1984. A.B. 
Harvard Radcliffe College 1979. 

ARONOFF, CRAIG E. (1983) Mary & Jack 
Dino Di tingui hed Chair of Private Enter, 
pri e and Profe or of Management. Ph.D. 
Univer icy of Texa at Au tin 1975. M.A. 
Univer icy of Pennsylvania 1974. B .. J. North, 
we tern Univer icy 1971. 

ASTRACHAN, JOSEPH H. (1992) A iate 
Profe or of Management. Ph.D. Yale Univer, 
icy 19 9. M.Phil Yale Univer icy 19 6. M.A. 

Yale University 19 5. B.A. Yale University 19 3. 

BAIRAN, L. ANNETTE (1972) Profe or of 
ur ing. Ph.D. Georgia rate Univer icy 19 5. 

M. . Emory Univer ity 1972. B. . . M dical 
College of Georgia 1970. 

BAKER, HOPE (1994) A i rant Profe r of 
Deci ion ience . Ph.D. Univer icy of uth 
Carolina , 19 7. B . . B.A. Eat rolina Uni, 
ver icy, 19 1. 

BARRIER, ROBERT G. (1976) Director of the 
Writing Center and Associate Professor of 
English. Ph.D. University of Georgia 1980. 
M.A. Vanderbilt University 1967. B.A. Berea 
College 1965. 

BENNETT, DAVID N. ( 1986) Chair of Depart, 
ment of Baccalaureate Degree Nursing and 
Prof es or of Nur ing. Ph.D. University of Mis, 
issippi 1987. M.S.N. Universicyof Alabama in 

Birmingham 1979. B.S.N. Jacksonville Seate 
University 1975. B.S. Jacksonville State Uni, 
versity 1973. 

BENTLEY, BREDA LEAHY (1995) Assistant 
Professor of Nursing. M.S.N. Georgia Seate 
University , 1994. F.N.P. Georgia Seate Uni, 
versity, 1991. B.S.N. Emory University, 1982. 

BIGGERS, RONALD C. ( 1989) Chair, Depart, 
ment of Mathematics and Associate Professor 
of Mathematics. Ph.D. University of Califor, 
nia, lrvine 1980. M.S. Northern Illinois 
University 1972. B.S. Paine College 1967. 

BILL, M. LOUISE (1987) Chair, Department of 
Public Administration & Human ervices and 
A ociate Profe sor of Social Work Adminis, 
tration. Ph.D. Atlanta University 1988. M.S. W. 
Univer icy of Georgia 1979. M.S. Georgia Seate 
University 1976. B.A. Georgia rate Universi, 
ty l 971. 

BO BIA, ROSA ( 1984) Associate Professor of 
French. Ph.D. Vanderbilt Univer icy 1984. 
M.A. Vanderbilt Univer icy 1981. M.A. Uni, 
ver icy fNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill 1972. 

B.A. North Carolina Central Univer icy 1966. 

BOCCHI, JOSEPH ( 1995) A i cant Professor of 
Engli h. D.A. care Univer icy of New York at 
Albany, 1985. M.A. rate Univer ity of New 
York at Albany, 19 l. 

BOSTICK, P. EDWARD (1971) Professor of 
Biology. Ph.D. Univer icyofNorth arolinaat 

hapel Hill 1966. M.A. Univer icy of North 
arolina at hapel Hill 1964. B . . Univer icy 

of Alabama 1961. 

BRADHAM, JO ALLEN ( 19 6) Profe r f 
Engli h. Ph.D. Vand rbilt Univer icy 1964. 
M.A. nderbilt Univer icy 1960. M.Ln. Em, 
ory Univer icy 1971. A.B. Univer icy of uth 

rolina 1959. 



BRAWLEY, DOROTHY E. ( 1989) As ciate 
Pr fe r ofManagement. Ph.D. Georgia tate 
U niver ity 19 2. M.B.A. eorgia tate Uni, 
v r ity 1972. B.A . Emory U niver ity 1970. 

BREMNER, MARIEN. (1985) ociate Pro, 
fe o r of ur ing. D .. N . U niver ity of 
Alabama-Birmingham 1990. M . . O ld Do, 
minio n U niver ity 19 3. B .. N . yracu e 
Univer ity 1979. 

BROTMAN, BILLIE ANN ( 1989) As o iate 
Profe orofFinance. Ph.D. Univer ityofNotre 
Dame 197 . M.A. U niver ity of Notre Dame 
1977. B .. Arizona tate U niver ity 1974. 

BROWN, SUSAN B. ( 1994) Associate Professor 
of pec ial Education. Ph.D. Georgia ta te 
Un iver ity 1979. M.Ed. Georgia ta te Univer, 
ity 197 1. B . . H.E. U niver ityofGeorgia 1968. 

BRU H, CHRISTIN AC. ( 1984) Associate Pro, 
fesso r of Management. Ph.D. Georgia tate 
U n iver ity 19 3. M.B.A. Georgia tate Uni, 
ver ity 1978. B.A. Univer ityof Georgia 1974. 

BUMGARNER, MARY (1 985) Associa te Pro, 
fe o r of Economic . Ph .D. Georgia tate 
Univer ity 1984. B.B.A. Georgia tate U ni, 
ver ity 1976. B . . U niversity of Rhode Island 
1964. 

CAMANN,MARY ANN(l99 l )Assi tantPro, 
fe rofNursing. M.N. Emory Univer icy 1985. 
B. . . iagara Un iver icy 1969. 

CAMPBELL, JANEE. ( 1992) Assistan t Dean for 
Undergraduate Programs and Professor of Ac, 
counting. D.B.A. UniversityofTennessee 1981. 
M.B.A. Un iversity of T ennessee 1980. B.A. 
University of Tennessee 1976 (CPA). 

CARLEY, U ANS. (1985) Associate Professor 
of Marketing. Ph.D. U niversity of Georgia 
19 3. B.A. Louisiana tate University 1975. 

CHAKRA YORTY, ATYA (1992) Assistant 
Professor of Decision iences. Ph.D. Univer, 
sity of Georgia, 1992. M . . Birla Institute of 
Technology and ience, Pilan i, India 1982. 
B.E. Birla Institute of T echnology and 1enc, 
es, Pilani, India 1982. 

CLEMENT , A. BRU CE ( 1992) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Accounting. Ph.D. Un iversity of 
Florida 1989. M.B.A. University of Florida 
19 2. B .. University of Florida 1977 ( PA). 
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COLE, PAM (1995) As i cant Professor of ec, 
ondary and Middle chool Education. Ph. D. 
Virginia Po lytechnic Institute and ta te Uni, 
ver ity, 1994. M . . Radford University, 1984. 
B.A. Emory and Henry College, 1982. 

COLLINS, MITCHELL A. (1988) Associa te 
Profe o r of Physical Education. Ed.D. U niver, 
icy of Georgia 1985. M.Ed. North Georgia 

College 1982. B. . North Georgia College 1980. 

COVIN, TERESA J. (1 987) C hair, Department 
of Management & Entrepreneurship and As, 
ocia te Professor of Management. Ph.D. 

University of Pittsburgh 1987. M.B.A. U niver, 
ity o f Pittsburgh 1982. B.B.A. a in t 

Bonaventure Univer ity 198 1. 

CURLEY, MICHAEL D. ( 1984) Professor of 
Economics and Finance. Ph.D. University of 
Kentucky 1974. M.A. University of Kentucky 
1969. M.B.A . Univer ity of Missouri 1967. 
B .. Univer ity of Missouri 1965. 

DABUNDO, LAURA S. (1987) Acting C hair, 
Department of English , Coordinator of Gener, 
al Education and Associate Professor of English . 
Ph.D. T emple University 1987. M.A. Bryn 
Mawr College 1977. B.A. Bucknell Univer ity 
1975. 

DA VIS, BOWMAN 0. (1970) Profe or of Biol, 
ogy. Ph.D. Emory University 1971. M.A. East 
T ennes ee tate University 1967. B. . East 
T ennessee tate University 1965. 

DAVIS, HERBERTL. (1 970) Dean oftheSchool 
of cience and Mathematic and Profe or of 
Biology. Ph.D. Emory University 1965. M . . 
Emory Univer ity 1961. B .. Berry College 
1957. 

DAVIS, PATRICIA E. (1988) Director of the 
Honor Programs and Profe or of Engli h . 
Ph.D. Emory U niver ity 1979. M.A. Emo ry 
Un iver ity 1978. B.A. Baylor U niversity 1974. 

DESMAN, ROBERT A. (1987) A iate Pro, 
fessor of Managemen t. Ph.D. Arizona tate 
Univer ity 198 . M.B.A . Arizona rate U ni , 
ver ity 197 1. B .. Arizona ta te U niver ity 
1970. 

DEVINE, PATRICKJ.(1980)A iate Profe, 
sor of Psycho logy. Ph.D. lllinoi Institute of 
Technology 1980. M. Ed. eorgia tate U ni, 
versity 1975. B.A . J hn rroll University 1974. 
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DIAO, YUANAN (1990) Associate Professor of 
Mathematics. Ph.D. Florida State University 
1990. M.S. Beijing University of Science and 
Technology 1984. B.A . Wuhan University of 
Science and Technology 1981. 

DIRNBERGER,JOSEPH ( 1990) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Biology. Ph.D. University of Texas 
1989. M.S. University of Oklahoma 1983. B.S. 
Baylor University 1980. 

DOMINICK, JOANE. ( 1990) Chair, Depart, 
ment of Communication and Associate 
Professor of Communication. Ed.D. Univer, 
sity of Georgia, 1990. M.A. Queens College 
(CUNY), 1975. B.A. Queens College 
(CUNY), 1973. 

DONOVAN III, THOMAS J. (1989) Associ, 
ate Professor of Physical Education. Ed.D 
University of Houston 1979. M.Ed. University 
of Houston 1972. B.S. Louisiana State Univer, 
sity 1969. 

DORMAN, REGINA (1984) Director of the 
Master of Science in Nursing Program and 
Associate Professor of Nursing. Ph.D. Georgia 
State University, 1993. M.S. Georgia State 
University, 1983. B.S.N . Medical College of 
Georgia, 1977. A.S.N. Kennesaw State Col, 
lege, 1973. F.N.P. Emory University, 1995. 

DRISCOLL, ROBERT L. (1978) Acting Chair, 
Department of Secondary and Middle School 
Education, Executive Director of Cobb Educa, 
tional Consortium and Professor of Elementary 
and Secondary Education. Ph.D. Michigan 
State University 1970. M.S. Alfred University 
1961. B.S. State University of New York at 
Brockport, 1958. 

DRUMMOND, PAMELA J. (1989) Associate 
Professor of Mathematics and Mathematics 
Education. Ph.D. Georgia State University 
1988. M.Ed. Georgia State University 1975. 
A.B. Converse College 1968. 

ECONOMOPOULOS, MARJORIE ( 1993) 
Assistant Professor of Middle Grades Mathe, 
ma tics Education. Ph.D., Georgia rate 
University 1978. M.A.T . Emory Univer icy 
1973. B. . Florida rate Univer ity 1967. 

ECONOMOPOULOS, V ASSILIS C. ( 1979) 
Professor of Sociology. Ph.D. Emory Universi, 
ty 1977. M.S. Florida rate Univer icy 1967. 
B.A. "Pantio " Athens, Greece 1962. 

ELMORE, RANDY F. (1990) Associate Profes, 
sor of Elementary & Middle Grades Education. 
Ed.D Auburn University 1971. M.A. Appala, 
chianState University 1967. B.S. Appalachian 
State University 1964. 

FARNSWORTH, BEVERLY J. (1979) Profes, 
sor of Nursing. Ph.D. Georgia State University 
1988. M.S. Georgia State University 1988. 
M.A. Ball State University 1975. B.S.N. Uni, 
versity of South Carolina 1972. 

FEDELI, LYNN M. ( 1988) Associate Professor of 
Spanish. Ph.D. Florida State University 1972. 
M.A. Florida State University 1964. B.A. 
Southeastern Louisiana University 1962. 

FIRMENT, MICHAEL). (1989) Assistant Pro, 
fessor of Psychology. Ph.D. University of 
Cincinnati 1990. M.A. University of Cincin, 
nati 1987. B.S. Xavier University 1970. 

FITZGERALD, ELIZABETH ( 1992) Assistant 
Professor of Management. Ph.D. Syracuse Uni, 
versity 1992. M.B.A. Syracuse University 1988. 
B.S. Syracuse University 1986. 

FLEISZAR, KATHLEEN A. ( 197 6) Professor of 
Biology. Ph.D. Universityoflllinois 1976. B.S. 
Loyola University 1969. 

FORRESTER, DONALD W. (1981) (Interim) 
Dean of the School of Arts, Humanities and 
Social Sciences and Professor of Music. Ed. D. 
University of Georgia 1969. M.C.M. New 
Orleans Baptist Seminary 1962. A.B. Mercer 
University 1960. 

FORRESTER JR., WILLIAM R. ( 1990) Asso, 
ciate Professor of Marketing. Ph.D. University 
ofTennessee 1986. M.B.A. UniversityofTen, 
nessee 1979. B .. Universityoffennessee 1970. 

FOWLER, JOANNE E. (1982) Chair, Depart, 
ment of Learning Support Programs and 
Professor of English. Ph.D. Emory University 
1982. M.Ed. Emory University 1971. B.A. Duke 
University 1962. 

FREY, RALPH W. ( 1984) Executive Assistant to 
the Pre ident and Professor of Accounting. 
D.B.A. University of Maryland 1972. M.B.A. 
Univer icy of Maryland 1966. B .. University 
of Maryland 1964. CPA. 

GALLIANO, GRACE (1974) Professor of Psy, 
hology. Ph.D. Georgia rate University 1980. 

M.A. New h l for ial Re earch 1969. 
B.A. icy College of New York 1965. 



A YLER, RICHARD A. ( 1976) Profe r of 
mpucer cience and Information y terns 

and Mathematics. Ph.D. Florida race Univer, 
icy 1976. M .. Georgia race Univer ity 1990. 

M .. Florida race Univer icy 1974. B. . orch, 
we c Mi ouri care Univer icy 1971. 

GENTILE, JOHN . (19 5) sociace Profe r 
of mmunicacion and Performance cudie . 
Ph.D. orchwe tern University 19 4. M.A. 

orchwe tern Univer icy 19 0. B.A. race 
Uni er icyof ew York acGeneeo l97 . 

GIB ON, R. WAYNE (1972) peical i cane 
co the Pre id enc and Professor of Mu ic. Ph.D. 

orchwe tern Univer icy 1972. M.M. orch, 
we tern Univer icy 1962. B.A. Huntingdon 
College 1961. 

GILLIAM, KENNETH P. (19 4) A ociace 
Profe o r of Economic . Ph.D. Lehigh Uni, 
ver icy 1976. M .. Lehigh University 1974. 
M.Ed. Penn ylvania race Univer icy 196 . 
B .. Long I land Univer icy 1964. 

GOLDE , BEN R. (1976) Professor of Biology. 
Ph.D. Brown University 1971. M.A. George 
Peabody College 1960. B .. Middle Tenne ee 

race University 1958. 

GOODWIN, RANDALL B. (1982) Associate 
Professor of Economics. Ph.D. University of 
Georgia 19 2. B.A. Armstrong race College 
1976. 

GRAHAM, DOROTHY H. (1977) Associate 
Professor of English. Ph.D. Georgia race Uni, 
versicy 19 5. M.A. UniversicyofGeorgia 1977. 
A.B. Mercer University 1971. 

GRA HOF, JOHN F. (19 4) Professor of Man, 
agemencand Markecing. Ph.D. Michigan race 
University 196 . M.B.A. Pennsylvania race 
University 1965. B .. Pennsylvania ra ce Uni, 
versicy 1964. 

GREE WELL, GREG ( 1995) Assistant Profes, 
sorof Accounting. M .. A. UniversicyofHous, 
con, 1983.M.B.A. UniversicyofHouscon, 1978. 
B.Acc. Univer icy of Houston, 1973. B.B.A. 
University of Houston 1971. 

GREIDER, JOHN C. (1966) Professor of En, 
gl1sh. Ph.D. UniversicyofLiverpool 1966. M.A. 
George Peabody College 1956. B.D. New Or, 
leans BapciscTheolog1cal emmary 1955. B.A. 
University of eorgia 1953. 

GRIFFI , ROBERT A T. (1983) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Arc. M.A. University of Miami 1973. 
B.Ed. University of Miami 1958. Diplomate m 
Collegiate Teaching. 
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GRIFFITH, MARTHA A. (1993) Assistant 
Profe sor of Public Administration. D.P.A. 
Univer icy of Alabama 1990. M.P.A. Auburn 
Univcr icy 1985 . B.A. Vanderbilt University 
1968. 

GROOM , TONY M. ( 1994) Associate Prof es, 
or of English. M.F.A. George Mason 

Univer icy 1984. B.A. College of William and 
Mary 197 . 

HALL, NANCY G. (1991) Associate Professor 
of Decision ciences. Ph.D. Georgia race 
Univer icy 1985. M.B.A. Georgia care Uni, 
versicy 1976. M.A. Universicy ofKansas 1964. 
B.A. Univer icy of Kansas 1960. 

HANKS, REVEL R. (1990) As iscanc Profe or 
of Geography. Ph.D. University of Kansas 
1993. M.A. University of Kansas, 1988. M.A. 
University ofMis5ouri , 1984. B.A. University of 
Mi uri, 1981. 

HENDRIX, JERALD D. (1988) Professor of 
Biology. Ph.D. North we tern Univer icy 1984. 
B.A. horcer College 1979. 

HEPLER, G. RUTH (1978) Professor of Psy, 
chology. Ph.D. Georgia care University 1977. 
M.A. Georgia race University 1973. M.N. 
Emory University 1965. B .. N. Emory Uni, 
ver icy 1964. 

HERBERT JAMES I. ( 1994) Associate Profe , 
sor of Management. Ph.D. Yale University 
1985. M.Phil. Yale Univer icy 1976. M.A. 
Yale University, 1974. B .. Fayetteville race 
University 1962. 

HERMAN ON, DANA R. (1993) A siscanc 
Profi r of Accounting. Ph.D. University of 
Madison 1993. B.B.A. University of Georgia 
19 6. 

HE , W. GEORGE ( 1984) Associate Profe or 
of Elementary Education. Ph.D. University of 
Iowa 1974. M.A. University of Iowa 197 1. 
B.A. Fresno race University 1966. 

HILL, ELLIOTT M. ( 1969) Associate Profe sor 
ofEnglish. Ph.D. Emory University 1969. M.A. 
University of Kentucky 1961. A.B. Univer icy 
of North arolina at hapel Hill 1956. 

HILL IV, GEOR E W. (1979) Profes or of 
Psychology. Ph. . Universicyof eorgia 1979. 
M .. University of Georgia 1977. B.A. Uni, 
versicy of eorg1a 1972. 
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HILL, ROBERTW. (1985) ProfessorofEnglish. 
Ph.D. University of Illinois, Urbana 1972. 
M.A. University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill 1964. B. A . University of North Carolina 
at C hapel Hill 1963. 

HOLZMAN,JUDY M. (1972) Associate Profes, 
sorof panish and Foreign Language Education. 
Ph.O.GeorgiaState University 1980. MA. Uni, 
versityofGeorgia 1972. Certificate, University of 
Madrid 1970. B.A. Auburn University 1969. 

HUBBARD, ELAINE M. (1 975) Professor of 
Mathematics. Ph.D. Georgia lnstituteofTech, 
no logy 1980. M.S. Georgia Inst itute of 
Technology 1974. B.S. Georgia Institute of 
T echnology 1972. 

HUMMELL, AUSTIN L. ( 1993) Assistant Pro, 
fessorofEnglish. Ph.D. UniversityofMissouri , 
1993. M.A . University of Maine 1989. B.A . 
Principia College 1985. 

HUNT JR., HUGHC. (1976) Associate Profes, 
or of Philosophy. Ph.D. Emory University 

1979. M.A. Emory University 1975. A .B. 
Emory University 1964. 

HUNTER, SUSAN M. (1991) Director of 
MAPW Program and Associate Professor of 
English. Ph.D. University of California, Riv, 
er ide 1984. M.A . University of California, 
River ide 1972. B.A. Northwestern Universi, 
ty 1970. 

INGRAM, VIRGINIA C. ( 1986) Associate Pro, 
fesso r of Finance. Ph.D. Georgia State 
University 1990. M.A. University of Central 
Florida 1979. B . . O hio State U niversity 1968. 

JARRELL, WILLOUGHBY G. (1976) Profes, 
sorof Political ience. Ph.D. Emory University 
1974. M.A. Indiana U niversity 1964. B.A . 
Indiana Univer ity 1962. 

JEFFREY, CHRISTINA F. ( 1987) A iate 
Profe o r of Political ience. Ph.D. Univer i, 
ry of A labama 19 4. M.A . U niver icy of 
A labama 1973. B.A. Univer ityofPlano 1969. 

JOHNSON, GREG (1989) Professor ofEngli h. 
Ph.D. Emory Univer ity 1979. M.A. outhern 
Methodi t Univer ity 1975. B.A. outhern 
Methodi t Univer ity 1973. 

KARCHER, BARBARAC. (1974) Profe sorof 
ocio logy. Ph.D. Univer ity of Georgia 1974. 

M.A . Univer iryofGeorgia 1970. A.B. Loyola 
Univer iry 1967. 

KEENE, THOMAS H. (1973) Director of Inter, 
national Programs and Professor of History. 
Ph.D. Emory University 1974. M.A. Emory 
University 1969. A.B. Dickinson C.Ollege 1967. 

KING, NANCY S. (1972) (Interim) Vice Pres, 
ident for Student Success & Enrollment 
Services and Professor of English. Ph.D. Geor, 
gia State University 1984. M.A. Georgia State 
University 1970. B.A. Mercer University 1964. 

KOCHMAN, LADD M. (1988) Professor of 
Finance. D.B.A. University of Kentucky 1980. 
M.B.A. West Virginia University 1972. B.S.J. 
West Virginia University 1967. 

KOLENKO, THOMAS A. ( 1990) Associate 
Professor of Management. Ph.D. University of 
Wisconsin,Madison 1986. M.B.A. Michigan 
State University 1975. B.l.A. General Motors 
Institute 1974. 

KOSOWSKI, MARGARET (1986) Associate 
Professor ofNursing. Ph.D. Georgia State Uni, 
versity, 1993. M.S.N . State University of New 
York, 1979. B.S.N. D'YouvilleCollege, 1970. 

LAROSA, THEODORE N. (1994) Assistant 
Professor of Physics. Ph.D. University ofMary, 
land, 1986. B.S. Case Western Reserve U ni, 
versity, 1980. 

LASHER, HARRY J. (1984) Professor of Man, 
agement. Ph.D. Syracuse University 1970. 
M.B.A. Syracuse University 1966. B. . Syra, 
cuse University 1965 . 

LESTER Ill, ARMY ( 1985) Associate Professor 
of Biology. Ph.D. Atlanta University 1985. 
M .. Georgia College 1981. B.S. Mercer Uni, 
versiry 1978. 

LESTER, DEBORAH H. ( 1989) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Marketing. Ph.D. Texas Woman 's 
U niver ity 1982. M. . Florida tate U niversi, 
ty 1976. B .. Florida rate University 1975. 

LEWlN, JONATHAN W. (1983) Associate Pro, 
fe r of Mathematics. Ph.D. Univer ity of 
W isconsin,Madison 1970. M.A. U niversity of 
w· onsin, Madison 1968. B. . W itwatersrand 
University,Johanne burg 1964. 

LEWIS, GARY C. (1988) Assi tant Dean and 
Associate Profe r of Physi . Ph.D. Georgia 
In titute of Te hnology 1981. M . . Georgia 
In titute f Te hnology 1977. B .. Georgia 
Institute fTe hnology 1973. 



LOOMl , KlMBERLY (1995) Assistant Profe, 
r of econdary and Middle chool Educa, 

cion. Ed .D. Univer ity ofTenne ee at Knox, 
ville, 1992. M .. Univer ity of Tenne ee at 
Knoxville, 19 7. B .. Ease Tenne ee cace 
University, 19 5. 

MALGERI, LINDA (1989) Assistant Professor 
of Accounting. M.B.A. cecson University, 
1977. B.A. cace University of New York, 
1975. 

MARTIN, DAVID J. (1991) DireccorofGradu, 
ace rudies in Education and Teacher Education 

ervices and Associate Professor of ience 
Education. Ph.D. Georgia cace University 
1991. M. . yracuse University 1974. B.A. 
Hope College 1956. 

MATHISEN, RICHARD£. (1989) Professor of 
Marketing. Ph.D. Michigan cace University 
1976. M.B.A. Michigan cace University 1971. 
B .. M.E. Michigan cace University 1969. 

MATSON, RONALD H. (1989) Associate Pro, 
fessorofBiology. Ph.D. UniversityofCalifornia, 
Los Angeles 1987. M .. California cace Uni, 
versity, Long Beach 1980. B. . California Scace 
University, Long Beach 1976. 

McALLISTER, ELAINE (1986) Chair, Depart, 
ment of Foreign Languages, and Professor of 

panish, French and Foreign Language Educa, 
tion. Ph.D. Georgia race University 1982. M.A. 
Georgia care University 1970. AB. Georgia 

race University 1968. 

McCULLAGH, TEVEN ( 1989) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Bio logy. D.A. Idaho cace University 
1978. M .. University of Minnesota 1973. 
B.A. Macalescer College 1966. 

McGINNI , HAROLD K. (1988) Director of 
the A.L. Burruss Institute of Public ervice and 
Associate Professor of Public Administration. 
Ph.D. Florida Scace University 1982. M.S.P.A. 
Florida Scace University 1979. M.S. Florida 
Institute of Technology 1973. B.S. Florida In, 
snruce of T echnology 1971. 

McHANEY, JANE H. (1986) Assistant Dean 
and Professor of Elementary Education. Ed.D. 
Misstsstppi race University 1975. M.Ed. Mis, 
sissippi Scace University 1972. B.S. David 
Ltpscomb College 1970. 

McLAIN, VICTORIAM. (1991) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Elementary Educanon. Ph.D. Ball 
Scace University 1990. M.A. Ball Scace Uni, 
versity 1971. B.S. Indiana University 1970. 
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MESCON, TIMOTHY . (1990) Dean, Micha, 
el J. Coles hool of Business and Professor of 
Management. Ph.D. University of Georgia 
1979. M.B.A. outhern Methodist University 
1976. B.A. Tulane University 1975. 

MILLER, THOMAS W. (1989) Professor of 
Finance. Ph.D. Indiana University 1974. M.A. 
Ball race University 1968. M.B.A. Indiana 
University 1973. B .. Ball race University 1965. 

MITCHELL, BEVERLY F. ( 1985) Professor of 
Physical Education. Ph.D. Florida Scace Uni, 
versity 1977. M.A. Michigan Scace University 
1969. B.S. Wesleyan College 1968. 

MITCHELL, JUDITH A. (1978) Director of 
RI Eand Professor of Curriculum and Instruc, 
tion. Ph.D. University of W isconsin,Madison 
1977. M.S. University ofWisconsin,Madison 
1971. A .B. University of California,Los An, 
geles 1963. 

MOLDAVAN, CARLA D. (1989) Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics. Ed.D. University of 
Georgia 1986. M.Ed University of Georgia 
1973. B .. University of Georgia 1972. 

MOORE, J. THOMAS ( 1984) Professor of Ac, 
counting. D.B.A. UniversityofKenrucky 1982. 
M.B.A. Indiana University 1959. B .. Miami 
University 1956. (CPA). 

MORCOL, GOKTUG ( 1993) Assistant Prof es, 
sor of Public Administration. Ph.D. Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute 1990. M . . Middle East 
Technical Univer ity 1982. B.S. Middle East 
Technical University 1979. 

MORGAN, DAVID L. ( 1978) Associate Profes, 
sor of Computer cience and Mathematics. 
Ph.D. UniversityofWisconsin,Madison 1968. 
M.A. Washington Scace University 1963. B.A. 
Washington race University 1961. 

MO ES, ORAL L. (1984) Associate Professor of 
Music. D.M.A. University of Michigan 1984. 
M.M. University of Michigan 1978. B.M. Fisk 
University 1975. 

NELSON, GARY T. (1982) Associate Professor 
of Ma the ma tics Education. Ph.D. Georgia race 
University 1985. M.Ed. University of Georgia 
1975. B.S. University of Georgia 1971. 

NOBLE, LINDA M. (1985) hair, Department 
of Psychology and Associate Professor of Psy, 
chology. Ph.D. University of Georgia 1984. 
M . . University of Georgia 1983. B.A. Geor, 
gia liege 1980. 
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NORMAN, C. DONALD ( 1977) A o iace Pro, 
fe or of Phy ic . Ph.D. klahoma race 
Univ r icy 1976. M .. Univer icy of Georgia 
1967. B .. Berry llege 195 . 

OUYANG, RONGHUA (1994) A i cane Pro, 
fe rofEducacionalTe hnology. &LO. Indiana 
Univer icy of Penn ylvania 1993. M.A. lndi, 
ana Univer icy of Penn ylvania 19 . B.A. 
Nanjing Univer icy -China 1982. 

PAPAGEORGE, LINDA M. (1978) A ociace 
Profe or of Hi cory. Ph.D. Michigan race 
Univ r icy 1973. M.A. Mi higan race Uni, 
ver icy 1966. B.A. t. N rbert College 1964. 

PARK,JONG H. (19 8) Profe or of Economic 
and Finance. Ph.D. klahoma race Univer i
cy 1974. M.A. t. Mary' Univer icy 1964. B .. 

eoul National Univer icy 1961. 

PAUL, ROBERTC. (197 ) Profe sorofBiology. 
Ph.D. race Univer icy f New York, tony 
Brook 1975. B. . race Univer icy of New 
York, cony Brook 196 . 

PENNINGTON, JAMES W. (1990) A i cane 
Profe orofFinance. M.A. Harvard Univer ity 
19 9. B.B.A. Kenne aw race Coll ge 1985. 

PERKINS, JULIA L. ( 1973) Dean, hool of 
Nur ingand Profe orofNur ing. D .. N. Uni, 
ver icy of Alabama in Birmingham 19 2. M .. N. 
University of California at an Franci o 197 . 
B .. N. Medical C.Ollege f G rgia 1965. 

PETERS, ARDITH ANN (1995) A i cane Pro, 
fi rof iology. Ph.D.EmoryUniversityl9 5. 
M.A. Northern Illinoi University 1979. B.A. 
Wheaton liege 1976. 

PIERANNUNZI, CAROL A. (19 9) A iace 
Profi r f Political ience. Ph.D. University of 

eorgia 19 9. M.Ed. e rgia race Uni ersity 
1979. B. . rgia race University 1977. 

PINTOZZI, FRANKJ. (19 4) Profi r fRead, 
ing. Ed.D. N rch arolina tat Uni r ity 
197 . M.A. Univer icy f Da con 1969. B.A. 

c. John' Univer ity 1967. 

PRIME, PENELOPE (1991) A iace Pr f r 
of E onomic . Ph.D. Univer icy of Mi higan 
19 7. M.A. Univ r ityofMichigan 19 l. B. . 
Univer icy of D nv r. 1976. 

PRITCHETT, THOMA K. (199 1) Profi rof 
Marketing and Profe ional ale . D.B.A. Flor, 
ida cat Uni er icy 19 2. M.B.A. orgia 

cat Univer icy 1971. B.B.A. Emory Univer, 
icy 196 . 

PULLEN, ANN ELLIS (1976) Chair, Depart, 
menc of Hi cory& Philo ophyand Profe orof 
Hi cory. Ph.D. Georgia race Univer icy 1975. 
M.A. Univer icy of Georgia 1967. B .. Uni er, 
icy of Georgia 1965. 

PUTT, JAMES W. (1995) A i cane Profe or of 
Decision cience . Ph.D. University of Geor
gia, 1995. M.B.A. Univer icy of Georgia, 19 3. 
B .. Pennsylvania rate Univer icy, 1973. 

RASCATI, RALPHJ. (1985) Profe or of Biol, 
ogy. Ph.D. Univer icy of Ma achu eccs 1975. 
B .. Ren elaer Polytechnic Institute 1969. 

REEVE, KAY ( 1994) A i cant Profe sor of Hi , 
cory. Ph.D. Texas A&M University 1977. 
M.A. Texa Tech Univer icy, 1972. B .. Texa 
Te h Univer icy, 1969. 

REGGIO, PATRICIA H. ( 1979) Profe or of 
hemi try. Ph.D. Univer icy of New rleans 

1978. B . . Loui iana race Univer ity in New 
rlean 1971. 

REINER, MICHAEL B. (1991) A ociace Pro, 
fe or of P y hology. Ph.D. Univer icy of 
Minne ta 19 3. B.A. Haverford College 1976. 

RHYNE, PAMELA J. (1974) Profe r fBi I , 
gy and ien e Edu ation. Ph.D. Ge rgia race 
Univer ity 197 . M. . !em n Univer icy 
196 . B. . !em on Univer icy 1967. 

RICE, VIRGINIA A. (19 9) A iate Pr fe or 
f Mathematic . Ph.D. I m n Uni r icy 

19 . M. . !em n Univer icy 19 6. B .. 
Mar Hill liege 19 4. 

RIDLEY, HELEN S. (1975) A ting hair, D , 
partm nt f P liti al i n eand Int mati nal 
Affair and Pr fi r f P lici al i n . Ph. 
0. Em ry Uni er ity 1975. M.A. Em r Uni, 
ver ity 1954. B.A. uchw tern at M mphi 
195 . 

ROACH JR., . FREDERICK (196 ) Pr fi r 
fHi cory. Ph. . Uni rsiry f klah m 1972. 

M.A. illan va Uni r ity 1964. B.A. e r, 
gi II 1962. 

ROBBIN , ARAH R. ( 1 9 ) A i cane Pr fe , 
r f Engli h and Engli h Edu ati n. Ph. . 

Uni r iryofMi higan 199 . M.A. Uni r icy 
f rch ar lina 1975. B.A Uni r icy of 

rch r lina 1974. 

ROBERT , GARY B. (1 
r of Manag menc. Ph. . a 

Uni er icy 19 . M.B. . t Uni, 
r icy 1 77. B. . wd in 6 . 



ROBERT , MORRI W. (1985) Professor of 
mputer ience. Ph.D. Georgia Institute of 

T echnology 196 . B. . T enne ee T echnolog, 
ical University 1955. 

ROBERTS, V ANICE W. (1977) Chair of Depart, 
mencof iace Degree Nursing and Profes.50rof 
Nursing. 0. . . University of Alabama 1990. 
M .. N . Georgia race University 1977. B .. N. 
Mississippi University for Women 1974. 

ROEBUCK, DEBORAH B. (1988) Associate 
Professor of Management. Ph.D. Georgia Scace 
University 1990. M.A. Northeast Missouri race 
University 1975. B .. E. Northeast M issouri 

race University 1974. 

ROMER, K. GIRD (1970) Professor of History. 
Ph.D. University of Georgia 1970. M.A. U ni , 
versity of Georgia 1967. A.B. University of 
Georgia 1966. 

ROPER JR., THOMAS B. (1978) Associate 
Professor of Business Law. J.D. Emory Univer, 
sity 1968. M.B.A . Georgia race University 
1978. B . .1.M. Georgia Institute ofT echnolo, 
gy 1966. 

ROTTENBERG, CLAIRE J. (1994) Assistant 
Professor of Elementary and pecial Educa, 
cion. Ed.O. Arizona race University 1991. 
M.Ed. University of Cincinnati 1971. B.A . 
Queens College at CUNY 1968. 

RUGG, EDWIN A. (1982) Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Professor of Education. 
Ph.D. George Peabody College 1975. M.A. 
George Peabody College 1973. B.A. Florida 
Presbyterian 1971. 

RUSS, DONALDD. (1975) ProfessorofEnglish. 
Ph.D. Georgia race University 1974. M.A. 
University of Florida 1969. BA. University of 
Florida 1966. 

ABBARE E, DONALD M. (1978) Associate 
Professor of Economics. Ph.D. Georgia race 
University 1984. B.A. California Scace College 
1972. 

A WYER, JERRY D. ( 1976) Professor of Deci, 
s10n Sciences. Ph.D. Georgia Scace University 
1980. M.B.A. Georgia Scace University 1976. 
M.B.I.S. Georgia Scace University 1972. B.C.E. 
Georgia Institute of Technology 1964. 

SCHAUFELE,CHRI TOPHERB. (1980) Pro, 
fessor of Mathematics. Ph.D. Florida race 
University 1964. M.S. Florida Scace University 
1963. B.S. University of Florida 1961. 
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SCHERER, STEPHEN E. (1974) Director of 
Academic Computing ervices and Professor 
of Mathematics. Ph.D. Georgia Institute of 
Technology 1974. M .. Georgia Institute of 
Technology 1970. B .. Georgia Institute of 
T echnology 1967. 

SCHLACT, S. ALAN (1980) Professor of Busi, 
ness Law. J.O. Emory University 1978. B.A. 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
1975. 

SCHULZKE, KURT S. (1990) AssistantProfes, 
sor of Accounting. M.A cc. Brigham Y o u n g 
University, 1986. B .. Brigham Young Uni, 
versi ty, 1986. 

SCOTT, THOMAS A. ( 1968) Professor of His, 
tory. Ph.D. UniversityofTennessee 1978. M.A 
UniversityofT ennessee 1966. B .. University 
of T ennessee 1964. 

SESSUM, JOSEPH L (1988) Professor of Decision 
Sciences. Ph.D. University of Nebraska,Lincoln 
1978. M .. Air Force Institute of Technology 
1971. B.A. Texas Southern University 1965. 

SETZER, C. BENNETT ( 1985) Professor of 
Computer Science and Information Systems. 
Ph.D. Harvard University 1972. M.A. Har, 
vard University 1969. A . B. Princeton 
University 1968. 

SHAH, AMEET A ( 199 5) Assistant Professor of 
Elementary and Early Childhood Education. 
Ph.D. UniversityofMaryland, 1989. M.S. The 
MaharajaSayajirao UniversityofBaroda, 1978. 
B.S. The Maharaja Sayajirao University of 
Baroda, 1976. 

SHEALY JR., E. HOWARD, (1978) Assistant 
Dean, chool of Arts, Humanities & Social 
Sciences and Professor ofH iscory. Ph.D. Emory 
University 1977. M.A. Emory University 1975. 
A.B. West Georgia College 1971. 

SHORE, TED H. ( 1986) Associate Professor of 
Management. Ph.D. Colorado race Universi, 
ty 1985. M.A. CityCollegeofNew York 1978. 
B.A. race University of New York at Buffalo 
1973. 

SIEGEL, BETTY L. ( 1981) President and Prof es, 
sorof Psychologyand Education. Ph.D. Florida 
Scace University 1961. M.Ed. University of 
North Carolina at hapel Hill 1953. B.A. 
Wake Forest College 1952. 

SIGHTLER, KEVIN W. (1990) Associate Pro, 
fessor of Management. Ph. 0. lemson 
University 1990. M. . lemson University 
1986. B .. Clemson University 1982. 
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SIHA, SAMIA ( 1994) A ociace Professor of 
Deci ion cience . Ph.D. lowa cace Univer
ity, 1989. M . . Ain- hames Univer ity, 1976. 

B .. Alexandria Univer ity, 1968. 

SIMCOE VI, GEORGE ( 1985) As ociace Pro
f es or of Communication. Ph.D. University of 
Denver 1974. M.A. Murray tate University 
1970. B.A. Florida Atlantic Univer ity 1968. 

SMITH, ANN D. (1988) A ociate Professor of 
C urriculum and In truction. Ph.D. outhern 
Illinoi University 1978. M .. Southern llli
noi University, 1976. B .. Mississippi Valley 

tate College 1967. 

SMITH, BETTY A. (1976) Professor of Anthro
pology. Ph.D. University of Georgia 1975. M.A. 
University of Georgia 1972. B . . University of 
T enne ee 1969. 

SPARKS, DONALD J. (1968) A ociate Profes
sorofMathemacics. M.Ed. UniversityofGeorgia 
1967. B . . Ed. Univer ity of Georgia 1966. 

ST AH, CHRISTINE D. ( 1983) A ociate Pro
fessor of Computer cience and Information 

y terns. Ph.D. race Univer ity of N ew York 
at Binghamton 1978. M.B.l.S. Georgia tate 
Univer icy 1983. B.S. State University of N ew 
York at Albany 1973. 

STEVENSON, BARBARA J. (1979) As ociace 
Professor of English. Ph.D. Georgia rate Uni
versity 1985. M.A. University of Georgia 1979. 
B.A. Georgia outhern College 1978. 

STIVERS, BONNIE L.E.P. ( 1984) Profe sor of 
Accounting. Ph.D. Georgia tare Univer ity 
19 3. M.P.A. Georgia rate Univer ity 1978. 
B.A. Rice In titute 1960. (CPA). 

STRALEY, TINA H. (197 ) A o iate Vi e 
Pre ident of Academic Affair and Profe r of 
Mathematic and Computer ience. Ph.D. 
Auburn University 1971 . M . . Georgia tate 
Univer icy 1966. B.A . eorgia rate Univer i
ty 1965. 

TASH CH IAN, ARMEN ( 19 5) Profe or of 
Marketing. Ph. D. Univer ity ofTexa at Aus
tin 19 0. M.B.A. Univer ityofTexa at Au tin 
1978. B.B.A. UniversityofTexas atAuscin 1975. 

TAYLOR, PATRICK 1. (19 2) hair, Depart
ment of Vi ual Arts and A iate Pro~ or f 
Art and Art Education. Ph.D. Univ r ity of 
Georgia 19 2. M.A.E. U niver ity f eorgia 
197 . B.A . Valdo ta race liege 1970. 

THOMSON, THOMAS R. (1971) Profe r of 
Mathematic . Ph.D. eorgia race Univ r ity 
1976. M .. Univer ity of uth a r lina 196 
B. . ceven Institute of Te hno logy 1964. 

TIWARI, KASHI N. (1988) Associate Professor 
of Economics. Ph.D. Southern Methodist Uni
v er icy 1981. M.A. o uchern Mechodi c 
Univer ity 1980. M.A. University of Jodhpur 
1973. B.A. University of Jodhpur 1970. 

TOMPKINS IV, JAMES G. (1994) A i cane 
Profes or of Finance. Ph.D. O hio State Univer
ity 1994. M.B.A. Univer ity of Pennsylvania 

1986. B .. U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
1979. 

TORKORNOO, HOPE ( 1992) Assistant Profes-
or of Marketing and International Busine . 

Ph.D. Georgia State University 1992. M.B.A. 
Mississippi tate University 1982. B. c. Uni
versity of Ghana 1979. 

TUDOR, R. KEITH (1990) Chair, Department 
of Marketing& Professinal ales and Associate 
Profe sor of Marketing. Ph.D. University of 
Mississippi 1992. M.B.A.AugustaCollege 1985. 
A.B. Univer icy of Georgia 1980. 

TUTTEROW, ROGER C. (1991) C hair, De
partment of Economic and Finance and 
A ociate Profe or of Economics. Ph.D. Geor
gia race Univer ity 1990. M.A. Georgia tate 
Univer ity 1988. B .. Berry College 1983. 

V ANBRACKLE ANITA S. ( 1994) A ociate 
Profes or of Elementary and pecial Education. 
Ed.D. Virginia Polytechniclnstitute 1991. M.A. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute 1977. B . . Rad
ford College 1969. 

VELIYA TH, RAJARAM ( 1994) Associate Pro
fe or of Management and Entrepreneur hip. 
Ph.D. Univer icy of Pittsburgh 19 5. M.B.A. 
Indian In titute of Management 197 . B .. 
Indian In titute of T echno logy 1973. 

VERHOEVEN, PENELOPE (1990) Assi cane 
Pr fe or f Deci ion ience . Ph.D. orgia 

tate Univ rsity 19 9. M.A. University fTexas 
t Austin 1974. B . . Auburn University 1971. 

WACHNlAK, LANA). ( 19 ) Director f ETL 
andA iateProfe rof riminalJu ti eand 

iology. Ph.D. U niver icy f Ge rgia 19 6. 
M . . Florida tace Univ r ity 1976. B . . Ge r-
gia outhern liege 1972. 

WALKER, FRANK W. (1969) Profe r f 
hemi try. Ph.D. e rgia In citut f T h 

nology 1969. M. . hio U niver icy 1964. B. 
hio Uni er ity 196 . 

WALKER, GAIL B. (1976) A iac Pro~ r 
f Engli h . Ph. . Univ r ity eorgi 197 . 

M .A. Univer icy of Alabama 197 . B.A. Ja k
o nville care niv r it 1970. 



WALLACE, DEBORAH . (1985) Dean, 
h I of Education and Professor of pecial 

Education. Ph.D. Ohio tate University 1976. 
M.A. Ohio tate Univer icy 1974. B .. O hio 
Univer icy 1969. 

WEBB, LINDA ( 1990) Director of Educational 
Field Experiences and Assi cant Professor of 

econdaryand Middle Grades Education. Ed.D. 
Temple University 19 6. M.Ed. Univer icy of 
Tenne ee 19 0. B. . T ennessee T echnologi
cal University 196 . 

WEB TER,GAIL (199l)AssociateProfessorof 
Physical Education. Ed.O. University of Geor
gia 19 4. M.A . Texa Woman's University 
1977. B . . E. tate University of New York, 
Cortland 1972. 

WELCH, RICHARD F. (1988) Associate Pro
fessor of Communication. Ph.D. University of 
Denver 19 3. M.A. UniversityofOenver 1980. 
B.A. Duquesne University 1969. 

WHITE, ERNE TA. (1989) Associate Profes
sor of Physical Education. O.A . Middle 
Tennessee tate University 1981. M.A. Appa
lachian tate University 1972. B .. 
Appalachian tate University 1970. 

WILLEY, DIANE L. (1972) Director of Educa
tion Research & Assessment and Professor of 
Educational Psychology. Ph.D. University of 
Iowa 1976. M.Ed. Georgia tate University 
1969. B.A. Emory University 1967. 

WILLIAM , DANIEL J. (1977) Professor of 
Chemistry. Ph. 0. University of Georgia 1974. 
B.A. H iram College 1970. 
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WINGFIELD, HAROLD L. (1985) Associate 
Professor of Po litical ience. Ph.D. Universi
ty of O regon 1982. M.A. University of O regon 
1973. B.A. Fisk University 1970. 

YOW, PAULA P. (1982) Associate Professor of 
Engli h. Ph.D. University of Georgia 1980. 
M.A. University of Georgia 1973. B.A. Agnes 

ott College 1970. 

ZIEGLER, CHRI TINE B. (1987) Associate 
Professor of Psychology. Ph.D. yracuse Uni
versity 1982. M. . yracuse University 1981. 
B. . tate University College-Brockport 1978. 

ZIMMERMANN, ULF ( 1993) Director of Mas
ter of Public Administration Program and 
Associate Professor of Public Administration. 
Ph.D. Univer ityofTexas 1971. M.A. Univer
sity of Maryland 1981. M.A. University of 
Texas 1967. B.A. University of Texas 1965. 

ZINSMEISTER, DOROTHYD. (1978) Chair, 
Department of Biological & Physical Sciences 
and Professor of Biology. Ph.D. University of 
Illinois 1970. M .. University of Illinois 1967. 
B. . University of Illinois 1965. 

ZOGHBY, MARY (1977) Professor of English. 
Ph.D. Georgia State Univer icy 1978. M.A. 
The Catholic Univer icy of America 1968. 
B.A. Mt. t. Agnes-Loyola 1959. 

ZUMOFF, NANCY E. (1978) Professor of Mathe
matics and C.Omputer Science. Ph.D. New York 
University-Courant Institute 1973. M. . New 
York University-Courant Institute 1970. B.A 
New York University-University Heights 1968. 
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BOARD OF REGENTS 

John Henry Anderson, Jr. Hawkinsville 
care-at-Large (1997) 

J. Tom Coleman, Savannah 
tare-at-Large (2002) 

uzanne G. Elson, Atlanta 
State-at-Large (1999) 

Donald M. Leebern, Jr. , Atlanta 
care-at-Large (1998) 

Charles H . Jones, Macon 
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William B. Turner, Columbus 
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Kenneth W . Cannestra, Atlanta 
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Edgar L. Rhode , Bremen 
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John Howard C lark, Moultrie 
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Stephen R. Portch, Chancellor* 
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Arthur N . Dunning, Senior Vice Chancellor for Hu
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Thoma E. Daniel, Vice Chancellor of External Affairs 
Arlethia Perry-Johnson, Assistant Vice Chancellor

Media & Publications 
Annie Hunt Burriss, Assistant Vice Chancellor-Devel-

opment & Economic Services 
John Millsap , Director of Communications/Marketing 
T. Don Davis, Associate Vice Chancellor-Human Relations 
John Fleischmann, Director of Personnel Management 
Elizabeth E. Neely, A sociate Vice Chan cellor-Legal 

Affairs 
J. Bums New ome, Ass' t Vice Chancellor-Legal Affairs 

(Prevention) 
Corl i Cumming , A 't Vice Chancellor-Legal Affairs 

(Contracts) 
Elaine Newell, ~•c Vice Cllancellor-Legal Affairs (C.Ompliance) 
Lindsay Desrochers, Senior Vice Chancellor/Capital 

Resources/Treasurer 
D uglas H. Rewerts, Vice Chancellor-Facilities 
Peter J. Hickey, A istant Vice Chancell r-Facilitie 
Vacant, Ass't Vice hancell r-Fa ilities 
Linda M. Daniel , Director of Faci litie Planning 
Mark Demyanek, Director of Environmental afecy 
William R. Bow , A iate Vice hancellor-Fiscal Affairs 
C. Roger M hart, A 't Vice hancell r-Budgets 
Levy G. Youman , A 't Vice Chancellor-Accounting 
Carole B. Riddle, Director f Busine ervi e 
James L Muy kens, Senior Vice Chancellor/Academic Affairs 
Barry A. Fullenon, Vice Chancellor- rudenc Service 
J.B. Mathew , Vice Chancellor - I nfon nstruccional T ech/CIO 
Randall A. Thursby, A i cant Vice Chancellor-Info. Tech. 
Kris Bi inger, ~•c Vice Chancellor - lnscructional T echnol 

achie M. Hud n, A iate Vi e Chancell r - Plan-
ning and P Ii y Analy i 

V cant, A iate Vi e Chancell r-Academic Aff: irs 
J eph zutz, A 't Vi e hancell r-Planning 
Vacant, A iate Vice Pre idem-Academic Affair 
Jan Kettlewell, A ' t Vice hancell r-Academic Affair 
David M. M rgan, 't Vice hancell r-Academi Affairs 
J ph P. ilver, Ass't Vice hancell r-Academi Affairs 
J cqu line R. Mich I, Direct r f Pre liege P rams 

*Officers f the B ard 
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The University System of Georgia 

The Univer ity y tern of Georgia include 34 
tate,operated in titution of higher education 

located throughout the tate, ix univer itie , 13 
enior college and 15 two,year college . 

The 15,member con titutional Board of Re, 
gent govern the y tern, which ha been in 
operation ince 1932. Appointments fo r seven, 
year terms of five board members from the state, 
ac, la rge and one board member from each of the 
state's 10 congre ional district are made by the 
governor, ubject to confirmation by the tate 

enate. 

The chairperson, vice chairperson and other board 
officer are elected by member of the board. The 
chancellor, who is not a board member, i the 
board's chief executive officer and thechiefadmin, 
istrative officer of the University ystem. 

Overall, programs and services of the University 
yscem are offered through three major compo, 

nencs,instruction, public service/continuing edu, 
canon and resea rch. 

I TRUCTIO encompassesprogramsofscudy 
leading toward degrees, ranging from the two, 
year associate level through the doctora l level, 
and certificates. 

Each mstLtutLon determines requirements for 
adm1ss1on of students to instructional programs, 
pursuant to pol1c1es of the Board of Regents. The 
board, which establishes minimum academic 
standa rds, leaves to each institution he pre, 
rogat1ve of establishing higher standards. Appli, 
cations for admission should be addressed in all 
cases to the msntunons. 

For students whose goal is a degree beyond the 
associate level, a Core Curriculum of study for 
the freshman and sophomore years is in effec at 
each mst1tut1on. The Core Cu rricu lum, which 

fac ili tates transfer of freshman and ophomore 
degree credits within the University yscem, re, 
quires 90 quarter,credic,hours: 60 in general edu, 
cation and 30 in the student's chosen major. 

PUBLIC ER VI E/ ONTINUING EDUC A, 
T ION encompasses, primarily, non,degree ac, 
tivitie , including short cour es, eminars, con, 
ferences, lectures, and con ultative and advisory 
services. ome college,degree,credic courses of 
pecial types a re al o offered , typically through 

extension center programs and teacher educa, 
tion consortiums. 

RESEARC H encompasses on,campus and off, 
campu investigations conducted primarily by 
the univer itie but al o in moderate cope at 
some of the senior colleges, fo r di covery and 
applica tion of knowledge. Research topics cover 
a large variety of matters related to the educa, 
tional objectives of the institutions and to gen, 
eral needs of society. 

The policies of the Board of Regents and the 
ad mini trative actions of the chancellor provide 
fo r each institution autonomy of high degree in 
academic and administrative matter . The ex, 
ecutive head of each in titution i the pre idenc, 
whose election i recommended by the chancel, 
lo r and approved by the board. 

rate applications fo r the University yscem are 
regi tered by, made to and a llocated by the 
Board of Regents. The large t share of care 
appropriations (52 percent) is allocated by the 
Board for Instruction. 

Matriculation and nonre idential cuinon fee 
for all institution are et by the board. All 
re ,dent students pay matnculat1on fees; out,of, 
state student pay nonre identtuition in addition 
to matriculation. Fees for tudent crvice and 
acttv1t1es are establ1 heel by each m titution, 
subject to the board's approval. 
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Institutions of the University System of Georgia 

h - On-Campus cudenc Hou ing Facil ities 
Degrees Awarded: A -As ociace; B-Bachelor's; 
]-Juris Doctor; M-Mascer's; -Specialise in Edu

cation; 0 -Dx:cor' 

Universities 
Achen 30602 

Univer icy of Georgia, h ; B, J, M, , D 
Atlanta 30332 

Georgia Inscicuce of T echnology, h; B, M,D 
Atlanta 30303 

Georgia cace U niver icy, A, B, M, , D 
A ugusta 30912 

Medical College of Georgia h; A , B, M, D 

Regional Universities 
cacesboro 30406 

Georgia uchern U niver icy, h ; A, B, M, 
Valdo ca 3 1601 

Valdo ca cace Univer icy, h; A, B, M, 

Senior Colleges 
Alban y 31705 

A lbany cace College, h ; B, M 
Americu 31 709 

Georgia uchwe tern College, h; A , B, M 
Augu ca 30910 

Augu ca College, A , B, M 
Carrolton 30118 

We c Georgia ollege, h; A, B, M, 
o lumbu 31993 

Columbu ollege, A , B, M 
Dahlonega 0597 

North Georgia Coll ege, h ; A , B, M 
Fore Valley 31030 

Fore Valley cace o llege, h; A, B, M 
Kennesaw 30144 

Kenne aw cace o llege, A , B, M 
Marietta 0060 

ouchem College of Technology, h; B,M 
Millegeville J 1061 

Georgia o ll ege, h; A , B, M, 

Morrow 30260 
C layton cace College, A , B, 

avannah 3 1406 
Armstrong Scace College, A , B, M 

avannah 3 1404 
avannah cace College, h ; A , B, M 

Two-Year Colleges 
Albany 3 1707 

Darton College, A 
A tlanta 303 10 

Atlanta Metropolitan College, A 
Bainbridge, 3 1117 

Bainbridge College, A 
Barnesville, 30204 

Gordon ollege, h ; A 
Brun wick 3 1523 

Brun wick College , A 
o h ran,3 10 14 

Middle Georgia College, h ; A 
Dalton 30120 

Dalton College, A 
Decatur 30089-0601 

DeKalb ollege, A 
Dougla 3 1533 

ouch eorgia College, A 
Gaine vi lle 30403 

Gaine vi ii ollege, A 
Macon 31297 

Macon ollege, A 
Rome 30161 

Floyd o ll ege, A , M 
wain boro 040 1 

Ea c Georgia o llege, A 
Tifton 119 

Abraham Baldwin Agri ulcura l ollege, A 
Way ro 1501 

Waycro o llege, A 

Univer ity System of Georgia 
244 Wa hington Street, S.W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30334 



Telephone Directory 

The directory assistance number for Kenne, 
aw rate College is (770) 423,6000. Calls 

made outside the (770) calling area must dial 
the 10 digit number. The college exchange is 
4 23 for the 6000 extensions and 499 for 
the 3000 extensions. When calling on earn, 
pu , dial the 4 digit station numbers listed 
here. 

Academic Affairs ............................... 6023 
Accounting Department ......... .... ....... 6084 
Admissions ...... ...... ... .... ....... ......... ..... 6300 
Adult Learner Programs .......... ..... ..... . 6443 
African,American Student Alliance ..... 6712 
Alumni Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6333 
Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, 

chool of ...... .... .. .... ..... .. ..... ........ 6124 
Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6284 
Biological and Physical ciences 

Department .. ....................... ...... . 6158 
Bookstore ..... .. ..... .................. ....... ...... 6261 
Burruss Institute ... ......... .............. ...... . 6464 
Business, Michael J. Coles School of .. 6425 
Career ervices .... ................... ..... .... .. 6555 
Cashier's Office .................................. 6013 
Center for Excellence in Teaching and 

Learning (CEn) .... .............. .. ... 6410 
Chemistry Depanment ...................... 6159 
Communication Depanment ............. 6298 
Computer Science and Information 

Systems Department ................... 6005 
Computer ervices Lab ...................... 6110 
Continuing Education Registration 

and Records .... .... ...... ... ............... 6765 
Counseling & Advisement Services ... 6600 
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Dean, Continuing Education ........ ..... 6258 
Dean, Graduate Studies..................... 6023 
Dean, School of Arts, Humanities & 

Social Sciences .... ....................... 6124 
Dean, School of Business ................... 6425 
Dean, School of Education ............. ... 6117 
Dean, School of Nursing .. .................. 6061 
Dean, School of Science and 

Mathematics ........................ ....... 6160 
Directory Assistance ... ....................... 6000 
Disabled Student Suppon Services .... 6443 
Economics & Finance Department .... 6091 
Education, School of .......... .............. .. 611 7 
Educational Field Experiences ............ 6411 
Educational Technology Center ........ 3262 
Elementary and Early Childhood 

Education ...... .. ........................... 6121 
English Depanment of ... .... ... ............ . 6297 
Financial Aid ............................. ........ 607 4 
Foreign Languages Department .......... 6366 
Health, Physical Education and 

Sport Science Department .......... 6216 
History & Philosophy Department ..... 6294 

Institutional Research and Academic 
Suppon Services .......... .. .. ...... ..... 6430 

Intercollegiate Athletics............ .. ... .. . 6284 
International Programs Depanment ... 6336 
International Student ervices .. ... ...... 6443 
lntramurals ... ... ...... ............. ......... ... ... 3207 
Language Lab ............................. ........ 6022 
Leaming Suppon Programs ........... ..... 6207 
Library Director ................... ........... ... 6186 

C irculation Desk ........................ 6202 
Lifelong Learning Center ...... .... ..... .... 6701 
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Loan Repayments .. ...... ... ..... ... .......... . 6475 
Management and Entrepreneurship 

Department ... .. .... ..... ... ... .. ... .. ..... 6552 
Marketing and Professional ales 

Department .... .. .... ....... .. ..... ... ..... 6060 
Master of Accounting Program 

Director ..... .. .... ... .... ...... .. ...... .... .. 6084 
Ma ter of Bu ines Administration 

Program Director ........................ 6050 
Master of Business Administration for 

Experienced Professionals 
Program Director .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. ... 6050 

Master of Business Administration for 
Physician Executives 
Program Director .... .... ... .... .. .. ..... 6050 

Master of Education Program 
Director ..... ..... .. .. ..... .. ... ....... .. ..... 6043 

Ma ter of Public Administration 
Program Director ............ ............ 6631 

Ma ter of Arts in Professional Writing 
Program Director ....... ................. 6297 

Master of Science in Nursing 
Program Director .. ...... .... ...... ... ... 6061 

Math Lab .... .. .... ....... ..... ... ... .... .. .... ... .. 6044 
Mathematics Department ................. 6327 
Minority Affairs ........ .... ... .... ... .. .... .... 6616 
Minority tudent Retention ............. 6443 
Mu ic and Performing Arts 

Department ..... .... ... ... ..... .. ....... .. . 6151 
Nur ing, Baccalaureate Degree 

Program ... ............ .... .. .. ...... .. ....... 6061 
Nur ing Lab ........ .. ........ .... .. ....... .. .. ... 6301 
Nur ing, chool of ..... ........ ... ... .. ..... .. 6061 
Police/Public afety ..... .. ..... ........ .... .. 6206 

EMERGENCY .... ... .. .. ... ........ ... .. 6666 
Political cience and International 

Affair Department ............ ... .. ... 6227 

President, Office of .. .. ...... ..... ... .... ..... 6033 
Psychology Department .... .. .... ........ .. 6225 
Residency lnquirie ......... ....... .... ... .... . 6021 
R.O.T.C .... .. ........ ..... .. .... .......... ....... .. 6229 
Regi trar ...... .. .... ..... ... ...... .... .. ... ..... .. .. 6200 
Residency lnquirie .. ... .. ..... ..... .... ...... 6021 
Science and Mathematics, 

School of .......... ... ... ..... .... ..... ...... 6160 
Secondary and Middle School 

Education .. ..... .. ......... .. ... ..... ....... 6314 
Student Account and Fees .... .... ... .. ... 6419 
Student Activities ..... ............. .. .... .. ... 6280 
Student Center Paging ..... ................ 62 7 5 
Student Community Service ....... .. ... 6700 
Student Development Center ...... .. .. 6443 
Student Financial Aid .... .. ................ 6074 
Student Government Association ... . 62 76 
Student Life Center ...... ... .............. ... 6280 

tudent Parking Decals .. ... ... .. ....... ... 6206 
tudent Publications 

Sentinel (newspaper) . ... ........ . 6278 
Share (literary magazine) ........ .. . 32 72 
Talisman (yearbook) .......... ... ..... 6277 

tudent Refunds, Pell Grant, 
Financial Aid C hecks ....... .. ... ... . 6509 

tudent Success & Enrollment Services 
(Office of Vice President) .. ....... 63 10 

tudent Union .... ... .. ................... ...... 62 79 
T eacher Resource and Activitie 

Center (TRAC) .... .... .... ....... .. ... 6420 
Theater Box Office ....... .. .... .. .... ........ 6650 
Veteran Affair ... ......... ............. ..... .. 6200 
Vi ual Art Department ..... ..... ... ....... 6139 
Wellne Center ..... .. ...... .. ................ 6394 
Writing Center ...... .. ... .. ......... ..... ... ... 63 0 



Index 

A 

Academic 
calendar , 1996,97 2 
course load 22 
exclusion 23 
full,time load 23 
regulations 22 

Academic Honesty 114 
Academic Regulations 

academic warning/probation 22 
candidacy 22 
course repetitions 23 
courses and registration 23 
grading system 24 
graduation requirements 22 
Phase I, II, and Ill registration peri, 

ods 23 
registrar , office of 23 
residency requirement 22 
sati factory graduate level perfor, 

mance 22 
schedule changes 23 
time limit , degree completion 22 
transfer credit 26 
withdrawal from individual courses 23 

Accounting , Master of 
candtdacy 39 
cou e descriptions 41 
grades 38 
non,degree admis.sion critera 39 
non,degree to degree status 39 
program of study 39 
requirements for admis.sion 38 
transfer credit 38 

Index 143 

Accreditation 6 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 

(AIDS) Policy 122 
Add,on Programs & Endorsements in 

Special Education 79 
Administration and Faculty , 1995,96 

126,137 
Admis.sion 

application deadlines 10 
application fee 10 
application requirements 

certificat ion Add,on/Renewals 11 
M.Ed. degree (P,5, 4,8) 11 
MAcc degree 10 
MAPW degree 11 
MBA degree 10 
MBA for Experienced Professionals 
degree 10 
MBA for Physician Executives de, 
gree 10 
MPA degree 11 
MSN degree 11 
non,degree 11 

classifications 
admission to degree program 12 
full standing 12 

degree program requirements 
M.Ed. 13 
MAAC 12 
MAPW 13 
MBA 12 
MBA for Experienced Profession, 

als 12 
MPA 13 
M 13 
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Admis.sion , (continued) 

non,degree admission 13 
provisional standing 13 

graduate credit for undergraduates 14 
international students 11 
readmis.sion to graduate study 14 
senior citizen, (constitutional amend, 

ment 23 admis.sion) 12 
transient student status 14 

non,degree admis.sion 13 
Adult Leamer Programs 34 
Advisement 32 
Alcohol & Drug Policy 115 
Alumni As.sociation (KSCAA) 36 
Americans with Disabilities Act 

(ADA) 121 
Anthropology (ANTH) course descrip, 

tions 86 
Appeal 

grade appeal procedure 25 
Appeals Procedures, financial aid 20 
Application Deadlines 10 
Application Fee 10 
Applied Music (MUAP) course descrip, 

tions 90 

B 

Biology (BIOL) course descriptions 87 
Board of Regents 

Officers and Staff 138 
Bookstore , campus 33 
Budget, Graduate Student 20 
Business Administration. See Master of 

Business Adtninistration 

C 

Calendar 2 
academic , 1996,97 2 

Campus map. See inside back cover 
Candidacy 22 
Career ervices 32 
Center for Excellence in Teaching & 

Leaming (CETL 31 

Certification/Add,on Renewals 11 
Chemistry (CHEM) course descrip, 

tions 87 
Clas.sifications of Admis.sion 12 
Code of Conduct 114 
Community Service (student) 35 
Computing & Information Resources 

Career Services 3 2 
Center for Excellence in Teaching & 

Leaming (CETI., 31 
Computing Services 29 
Counseling and Advising Program 

Services (CAPS) 31 
Educational Technology Center 32 
Instructional Resource Center 

(IRC) 32 
Library, Horace W . Sturgis Library 28 

Computing and Information Re, 
sources 28,33 

Teacher Resource and Activity Center 
(TRAC) 33 
TRAC Technology and Computer 
Lab 33 

Computing Services 29 
Conduct 

academic honesty 114 
academic misconduct 117 
code of 114 
disruptive/dangerous 117 
ethical & professional behavior 114 
plagiarism and cheating 114 
student conduct regulations 114 

Counseling, Advising, & Program Services 
(CAPS) 31 

advi ement 32 
Counseling & Advisement Services 

Resource Library 32 
coun eling & testing 31 

rientation 31 
Cour e Description 

G raduate Education 82 
G raduate Profe ional Writing courses 

(GPW) 104 
Ma ter of Public Admini tration Degree 

(PAD) 96 



ur e d ripti ns , (c ntinued) 

Graduate Busin (G BA) 49 
Mast r in Accounting (ACC) 41 
MBA for Exp rienced Profe ionals 58 
MBA for Phy ician Executives 66 

Cour e Load 22 
ur and Regi cracion 

c ur e repititions 23 
full, time l ad 23 

ffice of registrar 23 
pha e I, II & Ill registration periods 23 

hedule changes 23 
withdrawal , from college or individual 

cour es 23 
C redit , Graduate C redit for Undergradu, 

aces 14 

D 

Degree Completion Deadline 14 
Degree Programs 

admi ion requirements 12 
Diploma Fee 

replacement fee 16 
Di abled tudent upport ervtces 34 
Discrimination 123 
Disruption of Campus Life 115 
Disruptive Conduct 117 

E 

Early C hildhood Education ( ECE) course 
d criptions 82 

Early C hildh cl/Elementary Education 
(EDEL) cour e descriptions 91 

Education. See Graduate Programs in 
Education 

Education (EDUC ) cour e descript ions 83 
Education , pecia l Education 

Behavior Disorder 79 
Engli h to peaker of O cher Languages 

(ESOL) 81 
ifced Education 81 

Intellectual isabi liti Program 80 
L am ing Disabilities 79 
T eacher upp rt peci list l 

Index 145 

Educational T echnology Center 32 
Employment , Graduate Student Work 

Opportunities 20 
English (ENGL) course descriptions 87 
English as a Foreign Language T est 

(TOEFL) 11 
English Education (ENED) course descrip, 

tions 87 
English to Speakers of Other Languages 

(ESO L) , Special Education 8 1 
Environmental Awareness Position State, 

ment , KSC 122 
Ethical & Professional Behavior 114 
Exceptional Children (EXC) course descrip, 

tions 85 
Exclusion , Academic 23 
Expenses 

F 

ummary of 16 See also fees and 
financial information 

Faculty and Administration , 1995,96 
126,137 

Federal Loan Programs 19 
Federal Perkins Loan Program 19 
Federal Stafford Loan Program 19 
Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loan 

Program 20 
Fees 

diploma cost 16 
matriculation 16 
nonresident 16 
out,of, tate tuition 16 
parking 16 
replacement diploma 16 
resident of Georgia 16 
returned check 16 
tuden t activities 16, 35 

Financ ial Aid Program 
app al procedur 20 
Federal Loan Programs 

Federal Perkins Loan Program 19 
Federal tafford Loan Program 19 
Unsub id ized Federal tafford Loan 
Pr gram 20 
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Financial Aid Program, (continued) 

Graduate Student Wark Opportuni, 
ties 20 

Scholarships 
HOPE Teacher Scholarship 19 
Regent's Opportunity Scholarship 19 

veteran's benefits 20 
Financial Information 

budget,graduate student 20 
diploma replacement fee 16 
matriculation fee 16 
nonresident tuition fee 16 
penalty fee for returned check 16 
special fees and expenses 16 
student activities fee 16 
student motor vehicle parking fee 16 
ummary of expenses 16 

withdrawaVrefunds 17 
military service 17 

Food Services 33 
Freedom of As.sembly and Expression 

Administrative Procedures and Guide , 
lines 122 

Full,time Load 23 

G 

Geography (GEOG) course descrip, 
tions 88 

Grading System 24 
grade appeal procedure 25 
grade,point,average 25 

Graduate Business Administration (GBA) 
course descriptions 49 

Graduate Credit for Undergraduates 14 
Graduate Faculty 128,137 
Graduate Program Requirements 22 
Graduate Programs in Education 

academic exclusion 73 
academic probation 73 
academic requirements 72 
academic warning 73 
add,on or renewal certification 73 
admission criteria 72 

Graduate Programs in Education, (continued) 

course descriptions 82 
M.Ed. Degree Program 

admission 74 
candidacy 74 
degree requirements 74 
full standing 7 4 
programs of study 7 5 ,81 
provisional standing 7 4 
transfer credit 74 

non,degree graduate study 72 
non,degree to degree status 72 
Post,Baccalaureate Initial Certification 

Programs 73 
Graduate Programs in Education , Special 

Education 
Add,On Programs and Endorsements 

Behavior Disorders Program 79 
English for Speakers of Other Lan, 
guages (ESOL) 81 
Gifted Education 81 
Intellectual Disabilities Program 80 
Interrelated Program 80 
Leaming Disabilities Program 79 
Teacher Support Specialist 81 

Graduate Student Services 
Adult Leamer Programs 34 
Alumni As.sociation (KSCAA) 36 
bookstore, campus 33 
computing services 29 
disAbled tudent Support Services 34 
Educational Technology Center 32 
food services 33 
health ervices 34 
housing 35 
KSC International Diplomatic 

Corp 35 
Lifelong Leaming Center 35 

tudent Community Service 35 
tudent ervices fees 35 

Volunteer Kennesaw tate College 35 
Graduate tudent Work Opportunities 20 
Graduation Requirements 26 
Grievance Procedures & Administrative 

Withdrawals 122 



H 

Health erv1ce 34 
Hi tory (HI T) cour e d cnpt1ons 88 
HOPE T acher ch lar hip 19 
Housing 35 
Human Relations Po ition 122 

I 

Information Directory 141 
In tructional R ource Center (IRC) 32 
International Diplomatic Corp , K C 35 
International tudents 11 

L 

Legal R ident, definition of 17 
Library, Horace W. rurgi Library 28 
Lifelong Leaming Center 35 

M 

M.Ed. Program 73 
admi ion 74 
application procedure 11 
candidacy 74 
degree requirements 13, 74 
full tanding 74 
program of rudy 

M.Ed. in Early C hildhood Education 
(Grades P,5) , portfolio program 75 
M.Ed. in Early Childhood Education 
(Grades P,5), the i program 75 
M.Ed. in Early C hildhood Education 
(Grad P,5) non,the i program 76 
M.Ed. in Middle G rades Education 
(Grad 4 , ) , portfolio program 77 
M.Ed. in Middle Grades Education 
(Grad 4 , 8) thesi program 77 
M.Ed. in Middle G rades Education 
(Grades 4, ) ,non,thesis program 78 

provisional tanding 74 
transfer credit 74 

Map 
campus m p. 
location map 

ee inside back cover 
7 

Master of Accounting (MAcc) 
application procedures 10 
candidacy 39 
cour e descriptions 41 
grade 38 

Index 147 

non,degree tudent admission crite, 

ria 39 
non,degree to degree status 39 
program of tudy 39 
requirements for admission 12, 38 
transfer credit 38 

Master of Arts in Prof es iona l W ricing 
(MAPW) 

application procedure 11 
candidacy 100 
cour e descriptions (GPW) 104 
grades 100 
program of tudy 101 
requirements for admission 13, 100 
transfer credit 100 

Master of Bu iness Administration (MBA) 
admi ion criteria , non,degree sru, 

dent 45 
application procedures 10 
cour e descriptions ( G BA) 49 
grades in graduate cour es 45 
non,degree to degree tatus 45 
petition to graduate 4 5 
program of tudy 46 
provi ional tanding 45 
requirements for admi ion 12, 44 
tran fer credit 4 5 

Ma ter of Bu ines Admini tration for 
Experienced Profe ionals (MBA,EP) 

application procedure 10 
fe 17 
grad in graduate cour e 57 
non,degree tudent admi ion crite, 

ria 57 
petition to graduate 57 
pr gram of tudy and cour e d cnp, 

ti ns 58 
requirement for admi 10n 12, 56 
tr n fer credit 57 
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Master of Bu iness Administration (MBA) 
for Phy ician Executives 

admi ion application procedures 10 
fee 17 
grades in graduate cour es 65 
non degree students 65 
petition to graduate 65 
program of study and course descrip, 

tions 66 
requirements for admission 64 
transfer credit 65 

Master of Public Administration (MP A) 
application procedures 11 
course descriptions (PAD) 96 
grades amd candidacy for graduation 94 
program of study 95 
requirements for admission 13, 94 
transfer credit 94 

Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) 
admission requirements 13, 108 
application procedure 11 
course descriptions 110 
grades and candidacy for gradua, 

tion 108 
program of tudy 109 
requirements for admission 108 
transfer credit 108 

Mathematic (MA TH) course descrip, 
tion 88 

Mathematics Educatin (MAED) course 
descriptions 89 

Matriculation Fee 16 
MBA. See Master of Business Adminis

tration. 
MBA for Experienced Profes ionals. See 

Master of Business Administration 
for Experienced Prof essianals 

MBA for Phy ician Executive degree. See 
Master of Business Administration 
for Physician Executives 

Middle Grad Education (MGE) course 
d criptions 86 

Military ervice Refund & 
Reenrollment 17 

Misconduct, procedures for addressing 
incidents of student misconduct 117 

Mission Statement, KSC 6 
MPA Program. See Master of Public 

Administration 
Music (MUSI) course descriptions 90 
Music, Applied Music (MUAP) course 

descriptions 90 
Music Education (MUED) course descrip, 

tions 90 

N 

Non,Degree Admission 13 
Nonresident Tuition Fee 16 
Nursing. See Master of Science in Nursing 

0 

Off,Campus Activities 116 
Officers & Staff Members , Board of 

Regents 138 
Organizations 116 

p 

Parking & Traffic Regulations 115 
Parking Fee 16 
Physics (PHYS) course descriptions 90 
Plagiarism and C heating 114 
Policies & Position Statements 

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS) Policy 122 

American with Disabilities Act 
(ADA) 121 

Environmental Awareness state, 
ment 122 

Freedom of A embly & Expression Adm. 
Procedures & Guidelines 122 

Human Relations po ition tate, 
ment 122 

Policie & Procedur , Campus 
academic hon ty 114 
alcoh 1 and drug 115 
amending education records 120 
code of conduct 114 



Policies & Procedures, Campus, (continued) 

discrimination 123 
disruption of campus life 115 
ethical & professional behavior 114 
grievance procedures 122 
misconduct by student, handling 

of 117 
plagiarism and cheating 114 
records 

access to 119 
amending 120 
release of directory information 120 

student academic grievance 122 
student conduct regulations 114 
tudent withdrawals 122 

Political Science (POLS) course descrip, 
tions 90 

Portfolio Program , M.Ed. Early Childhood 
Education (Grades P,5) 75 

Portfolio Program, M.Ed. Middle Grades 
Education (Grades 4,8) 77 

Post,Baccalaureate Initial Certification 
Courses 

Early Childhood/Elementary Education 
(EDEL) 91 

Secondary/Middle School Education 
(EDSM) 91 

President's Greeting iv 
Probation , Academic 22 
Professional Sequence Course Descriptions 

Early C hildhood Education (ECE) 82 
Education ( EDUC) 83 
Exceptional Children (EXC) 85 
Middle Grades Education ( MGE) course 

descriptions 86 
Profile of Kennsaw State College 6 
Provisional randing 13 
Public Administration. See Master of 

Public Administration (MP A) 

R 

Readmission to Graduate tudy 14 
time limit 14 

Records 
access to 119 

Index 149 

Records , (continued) 

amending education records 120 
release of directory information 120 
rights of student 118 
types of educational records 121 

Refunds 17 
Regents Opportunity Scholarship 19 
Registrar , Office of 23 
Registration & Courses 

course repititions 23 
full,time load 23 
office of the registrar 23 
Phase I, II, and Ill registration peri, 

ods 23 
schedule changes 23 
withdrawal from college or individual 

courses 23 
Regulations , Academic 22 
Residency Requirement 22 
Resident of Georgia 1 7 
Returned Check Fee 16 

s 
Scholarships 19 

HOPE Teacher Scholarship 19 
Regents' Opportunity Scholarship 19 

Science (SCI) course descriptions 90 
Science Education (SCED) course descrip, 

tions 91 
Secondary/Middle School Education 

(ED M) cour e descriptions 91 
Senior Citizen Admissions (constitutional 

amendment 23) 12 
Sexual Assault 117 
Six,year degree completion limitations 14 

ocial cience Education cour e descrip, 
tions 91 

tudent 
academic probation 22 
academic warning 22 
community ervice 35 
conduct 

academic hone ty 114 
plagiari m and cheating 114 
regulation 114 
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Student, (continued) 

hou ing 35 
mi conduct 117 
records 118 
ati factory performance at graduate 

level 22 
Student Activities Fee 16, 35 

tudent Community ervice 35 
Student Conduct Regulations 114 
Student Services & Activities 

fee 16, 35 
hou ing 35 
K C Alumni A oc1at1on 36 

tudent Activities & Budget Advisory 
Committee 36 

Student Services , Graduate 33,36 

T 

T eacher Re ource and Activity Center 
(TRAC) 33 

TRAC T echnology and Computer 
Lab 33 

Teaching Field Courses 
Anthropology (ANTH) 86 
Applied Mu ic (MUAP) 90 
Biology (BIOL) 87 
Chemi try (CHEM) 87 
Engli h (ENGL) 87 
Engli h Education (ENED) 7 
Geography (GEOG) 88 
Hi tory (HI T) 88 
Mathematic (MA TH) 88 
Mathematics Education (MAED) 9 
Mu ic , Applied (MUAP) 90 
Mu ic (MU I) 90 
Mu ic Education (MUED) 90 
Phy i (PHY ) 90 
Political cience (POLS) 90 

cience ( CI) 90 
cience Educ tion ( ED) 91 
ocial cience Education ( ED) 91 

Telephone Directory 141 
The i Program , M.Ed. Early Chi ldhood 

Education (P,5) 75 
Thesi Program , M.Ed. Middle Grades 

Education (Grades 4,8) 77 
Time Limit 14 
Time Limit, for degree completion 22 
Transfer Credit 26 

Master in Accounting (MAcc) 38 
Master of Arts in Profes ional Writing 

(MAPW) 100 
Master of Public Administration 

(MPA) 94 
MBA for Experiened Professionals 57 
MBA program 45 

Transient rudent tatus 14 
Tuition and Fees. See Fees & Financial 

Information 
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Univer icy y tern of Georgia 139 
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Board of Regent 138 
In tituti n f 140 
Officer and taff 13 

Veteran' Benefits 20 
Volunt er Kenn aw tate College 35 

w 
Warning , Academic 22 
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from co Hege 23 
from individual c ur 23 

Withdrawal/R fund 17 
Withdrawals , tudent Admini trative & 

Acad mic Gr 122 
Writing , Ma t r in Pr fe i nal 

Writing. See Masters of Arts in 
Professional Writing 



CERTIFICATE OF IMMUNIZATION 
University System of Georgia 

PART A - To be completed by student. 

Name ______________________________________________ _ 

FIRST MIDDLE INITIAL LAST 

Address ______________________________________ _ 

S1REET CITY STATE ZIP 

Date of Birth _________________ Social Security Number _______________ _ 

Expected term of enrollment ________________ _ Phone Number ____________ _ 

PART B - To be completed and signed by a health care provider. Dates must include month and year. 

Required Immunizations: 
1. For students born before 1957, Rubella immunity, as in Part IV. 
2. For all other students, either a) MMR immunity, as in Part I orb) measles, mumps and rubella immunity, as in Parts II, ill and IV. 

I. MMR (Measles, Mumps, Rubella) Note: Date must be after 1970 
1. 0 Dose 1 - immunized at 12 months of age or later, AND 
2. 0 Dose 2 - immunized at least 30 days after Dose I 

II. MEASLES Note: Date must be after March 4, 1963 
1. 0 Had disease, confirmed by physician diagnosis in office record, OR 
2. 0 Born before 1957 and therefore considered immune, OR 
3. 0 Has laboratory evidence of immune titer (specify date of titer), OR 
4. 0 Immunized with live measles vaccine at 12 mos. of age or later, AND 
5. 0 Immunized with second dose of live measles vaccine at least 30 days 
-, -------------------------

(MO/DAY/YR) __ / __ 
(MO/DAY/YR) __ / __ 

(MO/YR) __ / __ 
(MO/YR) __ / __ 
(MO/YR) __ / __ 
(MO/DAY/YR) __ / __ 

/ __ 
/ __ 

/ __ 



after first dose. 

iJII. MUMPS Note: Date must be after April 22, 1971 
I 1. 0 Had disease, confirmed by physician dingnosis in office record, OR 

2. 0 Born before 1957 and therefore considered immune, OR 
3. 0 Has laboratory evidence of immune titer (specify date of titer), OR 
4. l;J lmmuni~@d with vn"int1 ot 12 mnA, pf n~@ nr lntt1r, 

IV. RUBELLA Note: Date must l,e after June 9, 1969 
1. 0 Has laboratory evidence of immune titer (specify date of titer), OR 
2. 0 Immunized with vaccine at 12 mos. of age or Inter. 

0 Exemption on grounds of permanent medical contraindication 
0 Exemption on grounds of temporary medical contrnindication 

a) 0 pregnancy - expected date of confinement 
b) 0 other - anticipated dnte of end of contrnindicntion 

Immunization status indicated above is certified by: 

Signature of physician or health facility officinl 

Name and address of physician or public health facility 

0 RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION 

(MO/ DAY/ Yl<) I I 

(MO/YR) I 
(MO/YR) I 
(MO/ YR) I 
(MO/DAY /YR) I I 

(MO/YR) I 
(MO/ DAY /YR) I I 

(MO/ YR) I 
(MO/ YR) I 

Date 

I affirm t/zat immzmiwtion, as required by the Uni11crsity System of Georgia, is in co11jlict with my religious beliefs. I understand that I am subject 
to exclusion from campus in the event of an 011tl,reak of a disease for which imn11111izntio11 is required. 

Signature of student (Student signature required only for religious exe111ption.) Date 

NOTE: Students are recommended to keep n photocopy of this form for future use. 



KENNESAW STATE COLLEGE 
IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENT 

* All applicants are required to satisfy immunization requirements for measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) before being eligible for 
admissions consideration. * The Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia has instituted this policy in order to minimize potential outbreaks of measles, 
mumps and rubella on college campuses. * This requirement applies to all admissions classifications (i.e. Freshmen, Transfers, Joint Enrollments, Adult N on,craditional, 
Graduates, Transients, Audits and Non,degrees). * If you cannot provide immunization documents, please use this form and arrange fo r MMR vacci nation through your family physician 
or local county health department. Exemption categories are available for c ircumstances regarding medical conditions or 
religious convictio_ns. 

THIS REQUIREMENT AS WELL AS ALL OTHER ADMISSIONS DOCUMENTS 

MUST BE RECEIVED BY POSTED QUARTERLY DEADLINES. 

AVAILABLE LOCATIONS FOR MMR IMMUNIZATIONS 

COBB COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH .. PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT PHONE 
Main Center 1650 County Farm Road ....................................................................................................... (770) 514,2300 

Hours: Monday,Friday 8:00, 6:30 p.m. 
Acworth C enter 4489 Acworth Industrial Drive ............................................................................................. (770) 974,3330 

Hours: Tuesday & Wednesday 1:00, 5:00 p.m. 
East Cobb Center 4400 Lower Roswell Road (near Parka ire) ............................................................................ (770) 499,4421 

Hours: Monday,F riday 8:00 , 4:30 p.m. 
Smyrna Center 3830 S. Cobb Drive, Suite 200 ................. ..... ........................................................................ (770) 438,5105 

Hours: Monday, Friday, 8:00 .. 5:30 p.m. 



VOUGLAS COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT ,_ 

Douglasville Center 6670 Selman Drive ................................................... .... ............ ...................... .............. ....... .. (770) 949,197C 
Hours: Monday,Friday 8:00, 6:30 p.m. 

CHEROKEE COUNTY BOARD OF HEAL TH 
Canton Office 1219 Uni veter Road .. ........... .... .. ............ ...... ... ..... ..... .............. ..... ........ .................. .. ........ ..... (770) 345, 7371 

Hours: Monday, Friday, 8:00, 4:30 p.m. 
Woodstock Office Bells Ferry & Hwy. 92 ................. ..... ........... .......................... .......... ..... .. .................. .. .......... .. (770) 928,0133 

Hours: Monday , Friday, 8:00, 4:30 p.m. 

BARTOW COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Cartersville Office 100 Zena Drive ..................... ............... ...... ................ .................... .......... .............................. (770) 382, 1920 

Hours: Monday, Friday, 9:00, 11 :00; Monday, Thursday, 1:00, 3:00 p.m.; Thursday, 4:00, 6:00 p.m. 

PAULDING COUNTY HEAL TH DEPARTMENT 
Dallas Office 530 W. Memorial ..... ............. ....................... .... ......... .. ...... ......... ............. .. .............. ............... (770) 443, 7881 

Hours: Monday , Friday 8: 15 , 4:00 BY APPOINTMENT 

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Atlanta Office Information .... ...... ..... .................. ....... ................. ... ... .... .. ... .. ..... .... ............ .... .. ....... ... ... .......... ( 404) 730, 1485 

Hours: Daily 8:30 , 5 :00 

DEKALB COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
INFORMATION NUMBER (Hours vary by center. Call for times and locations) .... .. .... ....... .......................... (404) 294,3700 
North Dekalb H ealth Center ................................. ...... ...... ..... ......... ... ....... .. ... ...... ... ..... .. ..... ... .. .. .. .................. .. .... (404) 237,6366 

Please directly consult individual health agency for fee information. 



KENNESAW 
STATE COLLEGE 

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY 

GRADUATE 

KENNESAW STATE COLLEGE 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 

BE SURE TO FILL IN ALL SPACES 

ALL APPLICATIONS RECEIVED MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A NON,REFUNDABLE $20.00 APPLICAT ION 
PROCESSING FEE. CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAY ABLE TO KENNESAW ST A TE COLLEGE. 

All credentials must be received by rhe designated deadline for the quarter for which admission is desired and must be mailed directly to 
the Office of Admissions by the sending institution or agency. 

l. (A) Name in Full ------------------------- 2. Soctal Security Number ______________ _ 

LAST FIRST MIDDLE III, Jr., ere. 

(B) Name recorded at colleges previously arrended (if diffcrenr from above):--------------------------------

3. Present Mailing Address ---------------------------------------------------

NUMBER/STREET CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

4. Home Phone ( ) _____________ _ Business Phone ( ) _____________ _ 
5. Permanent Mailing Address (if different from No. 3) --------------------------------------

NUMBER/STREET CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

6. County and state of residence ___________ _ Country of cir1zenship ___________ _ Country of btrth _________ _ 

7. (A) Citizenship Stanis (Check One:) 0 L U.S. cimen by birch 0 2. NaruralizeJ U .S. citizen O 3. Non-resident Alien 0 4. Resident alien 

(B) If not a U.S. citizen type of visa held or being requested _____ _ (If res1Jenr alien, present Resident Card to Admissions for verification.) 

8. How long have you resided in Georgia? FROM _______ TO ______ _ 

Moncl)/Year M0r\ rl)/Y ear 



9. Date of Birth ________________ _ 
lO. Sex: 0 Male 0 Female 

11. Race/Ethnic Group 0 1. Caucasian O 2. Black 0 3. American ln<li:rn/Absbn 0 4. HGpanic 0 5. Asian 0 6. Multiracial 

12. When do you plan to enter? Check quarter 19 __ _ 0 Fall (September) 0 Winter {January) 0 Spring (March) 0 Summer {June) 

13. T o which Graduate School a re you applying? (Plecbe check school and program below.) 

A. 0 SCHOOL OF ARTS, HUMANlTlES AND SOClAL SCIENCES 

l . 0 Master of Arcs in Professional Writing: Area of Co11centrnrion - Please check one of rhe foll owing: 

0 Applied Writing O Composition and Rhetoric O Creative Writing O Undecided 

2. 0 Master of Public Administration : Area of Concenrrnrion - Plea),e check one of the fo llowing: 

0 Community Services Admin istration O G overnmenta l Adminbrracio n O Other 
3. 0 Transient 

B. 0 SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
l . 0 Master of A ccounting 

2. 0 Master of Business Administra tion: Area o f Concentration - Please check one of rhe following: 

0 Accounting O Business Administration O Business Economics O Business In formation Systems 

0 Finance O Human Resource Management :md Development O Marketing 

3 . 0 N on-Degree MAcc 

4. 0 N on-Degree MBA 

5 . 0 Transient 

C. 0 SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
l . 0 Master of Education: Area of Concentration - Plc~!,e check one 0f rhe following: 

0 Entrepreneursh ip 

0 International Business 

0 Early ChilJhooJ P-5 0 MidJle Grades 4-8 Prim:1ry Co ncenrr:nion ______ _ SeconJary Concentration 

2. 0 N on -Degree 

0 A dJ-On Certificate: 0 ESOL O Gifted O Learni ng Dis~biliries O Te~cher Support Specia!Gt O O ther ____________ _ 

0 Renewal of Certification 

0 Personal Enrichment 

3 . 0 T ransient 

4. 0 Summer Institute: Indicate which progr~m: -------------------------------------
D. 0 SCHOOL OF NURSlNG 

I . 0 Master of Science in Nur!,ing (OVER) 



14. If you are applying for the MBA program, will you be financially supported by a business corporation , government agency or other o rganization? 

0 Yes 0 No If yes, please specify -----------------------------------------

15. List all colleges and universities previously attended, including Kennesaw State College (use extra sheet if necessary) . Officia l credentials must be mailed directly 
to the Office of Admissions by the sending institution or agency. Former KSC students may request transcripts be forwarded from the Registrar' s Office to 

Graduate Admissions. 

Institution Location 
From 

Mo/Yr 
T o 

Mo/Yr Concentration Degree 

a)---------------------------------------------
6) ____________________________________________ _ 

c) ---------------------------------------------

FAILURE TO LIST ALL COLLEGES PREVIOUSLY ATfENDED, THROUGH OMISSION OR MISREPRESENTATION, WILL DISQUALIFY 
APPLICANT. TRANSCRIPTS MUST BE MAILED DIRECTLY TO ADMISSIONS FROM THE SENDING INSTITUTION. 

16. Approximate dace you requested (or intend co request) an official transcript from each institution listed in No. 15. ________________ _ 

l 7. Test scores to be submitted: 0 GRE 0 GMAT DateofTest 

18. International students only: Date you too k (or intend co take) T est of English as a Foreign Language (T OEFL) _________________ _ 

19. Professional experience or other employment (including present position) 

Date 
From (Mo/Yr) T o (Mo/Yr) 

Institution or 

Organization C iry / Seate Last Position Held 
Full 

Time 
Pare 

Time 

a)-----------------------------------------------
6) ___________________________________________ _ 

c) -----------------------------------------------



d) ________________________ _ 

T ota l number of years of fu ll-time employment experie nce: _ _ _ ________ _ 

Have you ever he ld a teaching cerriJic::ite? If yes, in wh ich Sr::ire(s ) ? _____ ___ _ ___ ________ ____ _ 

20. Yo ur approximate overa ll average in: (Based on 4.0 sca le) 

U ndergradua te sch ool ________ _ _ U nde rgr..1Ju::i re tnajor __________ _ Gradunre sch 

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION: 

2 1. Emergency contact rela tionsh ip: 0 Parent 0 Guardian O Spouse 0 O ther 

Na me of contact Co untry o f ::iddress (if no t USA) 

Permanent address o f contact 

H ome phone ( ) _________ _ Business phone ( ) _ __________ _ 
If you are a student with a disability, please notify rhe Srudenr Deve lopment Cenrer prior ro enrollmenr. 

I certify that the informatio n given above is complere :rn<l t rue, and if my appl ic::n i0n 1s ::iccepred and I hecome a student, I agree to abide by the published regu lations 

of th e co llege a nd the policies o f the Board o f Regen ts o f rhe U n iversity Sysre1n Ll Georgia. 

I understand by endorsing this applicatio n rhac my name and aJdre~ will n0t he rour ine ly released wirhc,ur my written permission . 

S ignature o f A ppl icant: ________ _______________ _ ________ _ ____ _ _ _ Date: ------ --

Applications wiU n ot be processed w ithout the required fee . 
Ma iling Instructio ns : Mail applica tion to Office of Admiss ions, 1000 C hasta in Road, Kennesaw, GA 30 144,559 1 

Kennesaw State CoUege, a unit of th e University System of Georgia, is a n affirm ative action/equal opportunity institu tion 
and does not discriminate 0 11 the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age, handicap or na tional origin. 



Kennesaw State College 

~~ 
-::r" C:, 

0199' by PERSPECTO M A P CO INC. Crv1tal Lelle IL 500J9 1288 

1. Admln lstra11on Building (AD) 
2. Admin istration Annex (AX) 
3. Applied Science Building (AP) 
4. Soclal Science Building (SS) 
5. Education Building (ED) 
6. Humanttles Building (HU) 
7. Plant Opera11ons (PO) 
8. Joe Mack WIison Building (WB) 
9. A.L Burruss Building (BB) 

10. Music Building (MU) 
11 . Horace W. Sturgis Library (LB) 
12. PIicher Publlc Service (PS) 
13. Carmichael Student Center (ST) 
14. Gymnasium (PE) 
15. Publlc Service & lnterna11onal 

Attalrs Annex (Pl) 

16. Education Technology 
Center (ET) 

17. Physical Education Annex (PX) 
18. Office Annex (OF) 
19. Bookstore (BK) 
20. Baseball Fleld 
21. Softball Field 
22. LeoOelle & Lex Jolley Lodge (JL) 
23. Chastain Cen1er Ottlce Complex (CC) 

(KSC Nursing, Cont inuing Ed., 
Small Business Development Cen1er) 

24. Science Build ing (SC) 
25. Future Site of Multipurpose Building 
26. Future Site of Student Center Addition 

Campus Map 

_a ll 
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